
:ampbell Iniured 
rs, 394 miles per hour, mlraculousl, 
ing was only cut and bruised when tht 
irl. gas·turbine powered car veertd 
Iii· out of controi, slid and rolled. 
~ rs Campbell was in good conditiOl 

at the Tooeie, Utah, hospital. 
At a news conference later 

Campbell sent word to "leI! the 
boys to get the car In shape so We 
can have another go." 
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32 Pages 

4 Sections 

6,000 Dis 
Distributed 
On Campus 

More than 6,000 COPM!S of today's 
Daily Iowo8l\ were distributed to 
stuOOnts living in Univel'Sity donni· 
tories, fraternities, sororities, mar· 
ded student housing, and are 
available at the Fieid House duro 
ing registration. 

Home deli very to students living 
In private housing in and around 
Iowa City will beg)n SeJX. 29. In 
the meantj~, copies of The Daily 
Iowan will be available to these 
students, free of charge, at the 
followjng locations: Iowa Memorial 
Union, Communications Center, 
Iowa Book and Supply, Hawkeye 
Book store, Univer~ity Book 
Store, The Paper Place and at the 
Field House each day during 
registration. 

NEW YORK III - Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev indicated 
Monday he wants to talk about 
disarmament with President Ei· 
senhower at the United Nations 
and thus. in effect. turn the com· 
ing U.N. General Assembly ses· 
slon Into a world summit meeting. 

The Sovlet,Premier and his red 
bloc retinue arrived Monday, to a 
soggy and coldly hostile New York 
welcome. Khrushchev at once 
suggested President Eisenhower 
should attend the Assembly ses
sion for "serious negotiations" on 
disarmament. 

Kilrushchl", beglnnlnt hll sec· 
ond .tay In the United St.te. 
WIth • lectur. Ie Preslclont E j. 
""'-r, urwed the Prelldtnt 
te tek. "really constructlv." 
pert In the Alllmbly "Ilion .nd 
• v.,d m.kin. just a "f.nev 
IpelCh." 
The boos and catcalls marking 

Khrushchev's arrival at a de· 
crepit East River pier had hardly 
died away before the Soviet leader 
launched an attack on Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herter. He 
said he found "very strange" Hert· 
er's recent statement that Khrush· 
chev's mlsSion in the United States 
would be one of making propagan· 
da. 

Khrushchev said he objected to 
Hetter saying "that the, Soviet 
..-oposal regarding participation 
of leading statesmen in the dis· 
cussion of the disarmament prob· 
lem at the General Assembly is 
'completely ridiculous.''' He ca1\· 
ed this "a strange sort of logic." 

A U.S. SpollelnMn at tfla Unit· 
ecl .Natl_ retortecl that Khrush
c",", had prIIIntecI the secr.-

* * * 

tary's remarkl out of context. H. 
•• id Harter was not refer"", to 
talk' "by I .. ding ,tat.smen" but 
te talks by the haads of 12 _ 
tlons on • ma't.r 10 compllcatecl 
II disarmament. The .ecretary 
continues to conllcler such a 
cours. ridiculous, the spokesm.an 
.. Id. 
There was no other American 

comment on Khrushchev's arrival 
remarks except that the spokes. 
man noted there was nothing un· 
expected or new in the Soviet lead· 
er's talk. He said President Eisen· 
hower would make the U.S. posi. 
tion Perfectly clear in his Thursday 
address to the Assembly. 

Khrushchev and his advisers 
huddled at Soviet U.N. delegation 
headquarters on Park Avenue on 
their strategy for the history·mak· 
ing session . 

The arriv.1 of Khru.hch.v and 
hi. Communist bloc I .. den coin· 
clded wltfl • clash In the l2·na· 
tlon Assembly "-twHn the $ovl.t 
Union .nd m.mbers of the Asi.n
Africln bloc - nation. tfI. S0-
viet. IMm most anxlou. to 1m
prllS - on the illue of Afric.'. 
turbul.nt Congo. 
In prospect artj!r !.he formal 

opening of the 15th General assem· 
bly session Tuesday afternoon was 
a Soviet defeat in thi voting for 
the Assembly presidency. Herter 
arrived Monday afternoon to rep· 
resent the United Statcs. 

Boos and shouts of "Murdererl" 
greeted the Soviet Communist 
chief as he stepped from the white· 
hulled Soviet ship Baltika to a 
rain·soaked. decrepit East River 
pier. to the echo of jeers from 
hostile longshoremen. 

* * * 

The reason for !.he interval be· 
tween the time of registration and 
the beginning of delivery to atu· 
dents in private housing is tha( 
registration cards are not available 
until F-riday after the close d. 
registration. 

After the cards are ~ recei\'eCI 
at The Daily Iowan ollice, they 
must all be sorted end placed ill 
~ proper route order. Ema 
heip is employed to speed this 
morning sorting process 80 that 
the caros will be ready to return 
to Statistical Service Monday 
morning for printing the route 
lists. 

Castro Stalks from Hotel; ... _.. ,. ... 

says He Is Overcharged 

After the lists are printed and 
returned to the 01, the lists must 
be countod to determine the car· 
rectnum'ber of papers for each of 
the 45 routes .In the city. 

The lists are then turned over 
to the carrier boys and de1i~ to 
J>ri v ate housing wilt start ThUt'S· 
day morning, Sept. 29. 

11 Receive 
Promot~bns 
On Faculty 

NEW YORK IA'I - Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidei Castro, grim and 
angry, stalked from his hotel 
Monday night, compiaining he is 
being . overcharged and subjected 
to suffocating security restrictions. 
He took his grievances to United 
Nations Secretary·General D a g 
Hammarskjold. 

Aides said Caslro was so mad 
he had threatened to Import tents 
from Cuba and pitch them on the 
U.N. ,rounds as housing for hi,s 
delegation. The source claimed 
the hotel has said it would prefer 
that Castro get out. 

Castro left the Hotel Shelburne 
at Lexington Avenue and 37th 
Street, where the management reo 
luctantly had granted accommo· 
dations to Castro and his party at 
the request of the U. S. Sta te De· 
partment. 

The ~ Cuban 1 • .lCler tolet 
newsmen tha hotel w.. over· 
chartlnt him - ft • .......,-ted 

Eleven faculty members have r." of $20 per .ult. per d.y -
been promoted from the rank of as- Ie m.k. up prevlou. oper.tln, 
iOClate professor to full professor· 1oIItI. 
ships at SUI, President Virgil M. He also complained about what 
Hanehcr has announced. he called "continuous and un nec-

In addillon, two SUI profeaort essary" police protection. 
have been promoted to head and C85tro has been restricted to 
acting head of departments. Manhattan durin, his United Na· 

H.vlng tav,ht ft SUI frem twe tions visit, in the name of seou· 
.. 24 y ...... the 13 profeI..... . rity, and a heavy police guard has 
.~ • curnul.tlve ..... of sheph~rded him at all times since 
142 YM" to IMtructlne 1_'" his arrival Sunday. 
dents ,,, their cl...... .The Prime Minister left the ho· 
Twel~ .t-ftrtments in four of tel at 7::10 p.m. About 40 mlnutes 

U"'I"I later, members of his party be· 
the University'. ten colleges are gan moving baggage from their 
represented among the newly·pro- third.floor suites to the lobby. 
moted professorJ. The prornotlonll The hotel owner, Edward Spatz, 
were approved upon reconunenOa' had been publicly scornful of Cas. 
tion of the University by the Statll tro and his entourage, and saKI 
Board of Regerts in recent ees· he only made room for them aft. 
alons. er the state ,DepartrneJt and the 

Named head of the EJliUIeEI'log United Nations guaranteed thetr 
Drawing DepartrneIX Wall Prof. foIOO-a·day room bill would be 
MelVin Bettereley. Prof. Law· paid. 
rence Ware was named actina C_n __ Hid ths Cu. 
head of the Electrical EqineeriDa ben .. ,....,.,. w.. • ........ 
Department. I with the reception he h.. ,.. 

Other new pi of .. ..,.. Itt the c........ f.r In thl, city that 
Ctll ... of Inti"""", .... D. H. ....."' ... him .. onthuslntlc.lly 
M.ad..ft, MecheMcel 1 .. ...n"'1 III Ills fir .. ".slt In AprIl Its •• 
Dtpartmont, and Reyca I. Tempera also were pttlng short· 
.~, MecMniCI .M Hy~ er between till Cuban strongman's 
"lIIIln. own IUlI'dI and the American se· 
FlCIlIty members JlI'CIIIded to curlly force •. Thi. was In evidence 

the rank of rprofesaor ill the SUI Monday Ifternoon when antl-Cas· 
CoIleie 0( Medk:ine are Dr. Owlet tro for~es, small In number but 
PlttJn,er, aurlery; Dr. Cbar'* nol.y, ma4e tl!elr first appearance 
Sna,ass, psychletry. end Dr. near the botel. 
itlcbard D. Eckhardt, Int«ul Maj. Juan Lopez, chief of Cas· 
Illedlclne. Dr. Eckhardt _ tro'l ru,al poUce, angrily told a 
~ eUnlcal profeaor, State Depertment securtty officer: 

Named to professol'lhipl In the "If XOIl cannot make yourselves 
CoUere at liberal IN wwe P'rK1 reapo!lllble for our welfare, then 
~.ter and Frltl RohrUch. pbys. w. mu.t take m.ttera Into our own 
C ; Thomas s. Turner, nwaic; banda." 
lilt Zimansky, En,1iIb; Victor 1'hI II ...... ICCUmd whon 
~.. EnrUsn and humInItlN. ........ .. •• .",.nl... lIy ether 

Stephen J. Knetevicb .... named ........ of the C .. tre IICurlty 
: ~euor In the Coller. of F41. ftrcnr...... In front of the flo. 
~t on. ttl t.lII"" " • "...c: ...... """. • 

Acro.s the ItrHt the 30 .ntl· 
Clltro ClIb.nl Ihouted "Fld.1 
·Communi.t '0 hom • ." Lopez r.· 
.cted Ingrily wh.n pollca teld 
him to mov, Iioni. 

Asked later if he had been 
touched or manhandled by any 
American officer, Lopez told a re
porter: "If they had I woutd have 
broken his arm." 

Grid Tickets 
Available Now 

SUI students will have until 5 
p.m. Friday to pick up tickets for 
the Saturday football game with 
Oregon State, according to Buzz 
Graham, athletic ·business mana· 
ger. 

However, Graham said, students 
must follow the following schedule 
in picking up their tickets (or the 
remaining games. 

Studtnh with I.D. cards num
b.rlng 1 to 15,000 will pick up 
their tickets on Mond.y mom· 
In. prior to .. ch hom. .amo 
from 7 a.m. until lloon. Num
bers 85,001 to '3,000 will pick 
them up from noon until 6 p.m. 
on Mond.y. Numb.,. 93,001 to 
101,000 will pick up th.'r tlck.ts 
Tuesdey from 7 '.m. until noon 
and from 101,000 on up m.y pick 
up th.lr tickets on Tu .. day aft· 
ernoon from _n until , p.m. 
Graham said that students will 

folloW this schedule for the Oregon 
State game. except that the dead· 
line has' been extended to 5 p.m. 
Friday. 

1.0. oards will not be required 
for obtaining tickets for the first 
game. Only the certificate of regis· 

. tration is n~cessary. For all reo 
maining games botb the I.D. and 
certificate of registration must be 
presented to obtain a ticket. 

Stud.nts will be permlttocl to 
pick up tholr _n ticket, .nd 
011. more provided h. has botfI 
I.D.'. and certific .... of revl.· 
tratlon. Students who fall te pIck 
up tlck.ts at the .lIocated tim. 
may stili pick thom up .It any 
one of the later period., but will 
h.". to t.ke whet.Vlr .. ats .r. 
a".lIabl. ft the tim •• 
All tickets must 'be picked up 

by 6 p.m. Tuesday after this week, 
Graham said, because no more 
student tickets wlII be Issued after 
that time. Students wanting to sit 
toaether but with different classifl· 
cations may do so by picking up 
their tickets with the latest class· 
ification. 

Tickets wlll be distributed at the 
Athletic Department Ticket Office 
and the U pion. 

'That Section's Closed' 
It's fall r.gistratlon tim •• t SUI, with .tudent. 
jlmming the SUI FI.ld Houll to .ign up for 
courses. Notic. the look of anxi.ty on the f.ell 

of th.II fr.shmen a. tfI.y stood "-for. tfI. ROTC 
t.bl. Mond.y. Could be their .. ctlons .r. cloud. 

-D.lly low.n Photo by Ralph Spell 

7SUIowans 
To Court 
This Week 

County attorney Ralph Neuzil 
said Saturday that he plans to ar· 
raign seven former SUI students 
in district courL later this week 
on charges of larceny in the day· 
time. 

The youths have been accused of 
stealing $500 to $750 worth of 
ltems, includina a .,portal1lc tele· 
vision set, several \ lampS, two 
clocks, two telephones, two radios, 
~wo toaster~ and two canoes. Most 
of the items were taken from the 
Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity house 
at 707 N. Dubuque St. 

Those charged in information 
filed by Neuzil were Charles Gil· 
derbloom, A3, Des Moines; Stephen 
B. Hayward, A2, Mason City; 
Douglas Smith, Clear Lake ; Rich
ard J . Rinker , E2, Boone; Robert 
D. Deignan, A4. Franklin Park, 
Ill .; Gordon L. Davis, A2, Bur· 
bank, Calif.: and David E. Lann· 
ing, A2, Oskaloosa. 

Police said they found part of 
the loot during an investigation of 
a hurgiary reported at the Sigma 
Chi fraternity house, 703 N. Du· 
buque St. 

Police said one youth now 
teaches In Illinois; one is enrolled 
in another Iowa college; and the 
remaining you!.hs are not expected 
to enroll at the University this fall. 

Sleepy? 
Dorms Closed, Hotels 
Full; Depot's the Spot 

WililY Vlnc.nt, AI, Albany, 
N.w York, hIS daclded th.t I_a 
City i, routh on .tud.nt. .... 
•• t h.r. ah .. d of .chedul •. 

Vincent .rrl"od In 1_. City 
on the tral" I •• t Tu.sday .t 
1:30 a.m. After "-In, Informed 
th.t the dormltorl.. w.ren't 
open to r .. ldent. y.t, he call'" 
.. va,.1 hol.l, and found tINt 
non. of them hed • vacancy. 

"I hed to .1.., In the bu. d .. 
pot botfl Tu.sday .nd Wed .... -
d.y ni,hts," Vlnc.nt lIid. "I 
fin.lly tot I"to tho donn on 
Thursd.y." 

"Aft.r two nllhts on the lewn, 
I looked like I h.d boan on • 
wHk.lon. bin,.," he .ald. 

Iowans Can See 
Solar Eclipse 

Induction Ceremony To Open 
l06th SUI Year Thursday 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
Editorial Ani,t.nt 

pr ceded in )921 and t922 by the 
University Proc sian. In the e 
years. stud nls and faculty mel at 

SUl's 166th year of instruction Old Capitol lind formed a milc 
witt officially begin Thursday tong proces ion to Old Iowa Field. 
morning at 8: 25 as President now the Library parking lot. to 
Virgil M. Hancher conducts the )lear President Walter Je sup's 
traditional Induction Ceremony. address. 

Hundreds of students and faculty In 1924, an inductioJ1 ccremony 
members will gather on the ea ~ was held at Old Iowa Field and 
lawn of old Capitol to hear Han· eontinucd there until 1929 when it 
cher welcome new students and ' was moved to Old Capitol. 
administer the oath of loyalty. Wi!· Thursday's ceremony will be 
!iam D. Coder of SUI's Extension ht'ld on the cast approach to Old 
Division, will introduce Hancher. Cnpitol. It will be preceded by a 

The Induction Ceremony has hort concert by the SUI band 
opened the academic year at SUI under the direction o( Frederick 
for !.he last 39 years . This will be C. Ebbs. 
the 19th year that Hancher has 
conducted the ceremony. 

The Induction C remony was 

Reds Blast 
Dag's Congo 
Policies 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -
The Sovitt Union clashed bead on 
with t~ Asian·African nations 
Monday over support of . secre· 
tary Dag Hammarskjold in his 
policies on the Congo. 

Valerian A. Zorin , the Soviet 
deputy foreign ~ister. submit· 
ted a resolution to- the emergency 
,sossioo of the Gen al Assembly 
seeking to hold Ham Tskjold re· 
sponsible fOf' the over.th of Pa· 
trice Lumumba. the so limes 
Congo premier. 

lut the asllmbty .". 
h .. ded for certain appro".1 01 
an AsIan-African resolution 
backi", tho lIC,.tery-g_ral. 
This would be a rebuke to S0-

viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev, 
who aI'l'ived in New York to at· 
tend the regular fall assembly 
opening Tuesday afternoon. He 
I\ad accused Hammarskjold of 

The ceremony will begin at 9:25 
as the dcan and admlni trative 
heads file out of Old Capitol. The 
invocation will be given by Robert 
Michaelson, director of the SUI 
School of Religion. 

A short addrc s by Hancher and 
the adminislration of the SUI 
Pledge will follow. The Induction 
Ceremony will close with the play. 
ing of "Old Gold" by the band. 

The traditional SUI Pledge 
rcads: 

"Here. before Old Capitol, sym· 
bol of the vision of the pionecrs 
who founded this slate and this 
University, 

I pledge : my loyatty to the Slate 
University or Iowa -

I pledge: myself to this Univer· 
sity's traditions of high scholar· 
shlp, moral character, right and 
justice, and service to !.he cause 
of freedom -

J pledge: my constant efforts to 
increase the University's greatness 
as a teacher of the tru!.h, as a 
ioneer in the ad vancement of 

wlcdge, and as a faithful guard· 
the highest ideals of !.he 

this state and this na· 

Kasavubu Hers 
Post to Lum mba 

backing "Belgian colonialists" in LEOPOLDVTLLE, the CongO, til 
the Congo. ub 

Zorin declared the Soviet Union - President Joseph Kasav u's 
could not accept the Asian·Afri<lan pro-Western government sought 
resolution because it failed to Monday to make peace with its 
make ,any reference to w/Jat he bitterest enemy, Patrice Lumum
called "direc! acts of subversion ba. by offering the deposed, 
in the Congo by eolonialist ele· Communist.backed premier a Cab
mants." 

Thon he l"trocIwH the Soviet inet post. 
...... ut .... -"'nt to • "imMI There was no immediate reply 

DES MOINES IA'I _ Weather per. indictment of Hammill tkiold MMI from Lumumba whose office ear
mitting, Iowans are in store for seeklnt __ 'lIlAtion of Baltiurn lier had said a conciliation had 
a solar show this evening. for .Inned ........... ....... been reached between Lumumba 

The show is about 45 minutes of the ContO "wlth the IIIPPOI'i 01 and Kasavubu under which Lu. 
t· I I' bef th" her NATO alII .. ." a par la ec Ipse ore c sun mumba would remain premier. 

sets at 6 p.m. It would have the assembly note 
A solar eclipse occurs When the failure of Hammarskjold and the Kasavubu acknowledged he had 

moon comes between the earth U.N. Coriunand to CarTY out rna· discussed a possible reconciliation 
and the sun. jor prowsions of p!'e~ Security with sources close to Lumumba 

Prof. Philip S. Riggs of the Council resolutions, "in particular but said he refused to sign any 
Drake University astronomy de- concerning the noninterference in accord and subsequenUy repudlat· 
partment said today's eclipse wlll the irrLernal affairs of the Congo." ed the Lumumba announcement. 
start at 5:15 p.m. and the moon Such lallure, the resolution Kasavubu's premier is Josepb 
will be about halfway acrou the added. "has led to the diJorgafIi1.e- llco. 
sun's disk at sunset. tlon of the economy, and the re- Jean Boilkango, Ilco's lnfomia· 

He cautioned persons planning mova! of the legitimate govern· tion minister, tokl a news coofer
to watch the show to look at the ment Parliament." ence the new lovemment named 
sun only tbrollih heavily smoked Zorin has made clear the Soviet by Kasavubu has not taken over 
glass or I unexposed film. Sun Union re..,ss only the LumunJba. effective power in the CcoJo be
glasses are not dark enollih to headed IOvef1)l1led as u., legal cause it bopel to reach an acree-
protect the eyes, he added.. one foe' the 00Il10, • meat with Lwnurnba. 

First Wee I( CrammeCi 
With Many Activi.ties 

Iy DOROTHY COLLIN 
, City I!dlter 

Th 196().61 c1l<)01 year at SUI shift into high gt'ar today 
as 8,800 returning undergraduate aDd gradu to students hegin 
regi tration . 

Monday 2,400 freshmen and tran fer students tackled their 
first r gistratioo at U L 

The 11 ,200 student , which constitute 3 record en roll mcrtt, 
can look forward to a fall full of con rt . lectur • game. , 
dance. , om hard work, and quite a bit of fun. 

Orientation activitie for n w tudcnt continu tonight with 
the traditional Pre Ident's Open ____________ _ 
House where. students have an 0p
portunity to meet SUI president 
Virgil M. Hanchcr and his family 
at their home, as well a many 
campus leadcrs and faculty mem. , 
bers. 

Various tudent rellgiou group 
on campus wiD also hold open 
houses tonight. 

Tour of th campus wilt be con· 
ducted today and wlll cnd In the 
Union wher Cokes will be served. 

N.w .tud.ntl mllY .et ac· 
qu.lnt.d with SUI'. o,.a"lu
tlonl .nd the YIIrlou. .ctl"ltle, 
a I.r •• University offers .It tho 
Actlvitlo. Open House from 1:30 
to 4 p. m. W.dMlday In tfI. 
M.ln Loung. of tfI. Unton. 
An informal dance will be hetd 

during the afternoon in the River 
Room oC the Union. 

Reer alion Night {rom 7 to 10 

Registration 
Schedule ,. ..... " 

Tim. 

' :an 
10 ;00 
10 ;:10 
11 :l1li 
11 ::10 
11 :00 
11 :30 
1'00 
1::10 
2:00 
2 ::10 
300 
1;:'1') 
. :00 
. ;30 

Wt-4new." 
,;l1li 
' ::10 
' ;00 

10 ;00 
10:30 
11 :00 
(1 ;30 

J....a.d. am_ 
ft..-In WII. 

A·ON
Dt'd·llow 
n.x-Ch 
CI- r 
1)('-£ 
r·Or 
G •• Hod 
Jloe-Joh 
Jol·Kol 
Kom·L," Llo __ loA 
• lebo . ,, 
MII·N 
O-Pt'l 
Peu-Q 

f",tembn II 
R- Ilok 
nol·~ 
!kp.. z 
TV 
V- WI I 
Wftu-WII\ 
Wlo·Z 

p. m. in the Field House I also --__________ _ 
on Wednesday's sch dule. The pro- tak advantag oC on of thr many 
gram includes a Dolphin swimming cuftural activities of tbe niversity 
lraternity review, demonstrations Oct. 11 when til nlversity Lec
of fencing, wrestling and iYm· ture Series Pre nts Andre Mau· 
na tics, and athl tic movies. rois. French writer and scholar, 

A sock hop wiD be held In the speakini on the "SpiriL of France" 
North Gymna lum of the Field in th Maln Loun e of tbe Union. 
House. October 12, Paul Olefsky, con-

SUl will oHIclaUy be,ln Itl ductor of th Univcr ity Symphony 
INth " •• r of .e.demlc study Orche tra, will prc nt a ccIto 
Thund.y with tfla tredltl .... 1 recital. 
University Induction C.romeny N.w wemen Itudtnt. will ~om
at ':30 a. m. lilt tho .. st apo pet. hw tho tltl. of ""11 ".rlKt 
prHch to Old Capitol. Profll • .It the .nnull Profil. Pre-
Many studcnts will already be vl.w. f.shlon show Oct. 13 in 

initiated into the UniverSity swing the Union. 
by 9:30 a . m., however, since Good musJc will filJ tll alr when 
classes begin at 7:30 a . m. which the sur Symphony prcsents a con
will probably seem like dawn to ccrt Oct. J9 in the nion. 
ex· ummertim loafers. Homecoming l tivitie will get 

The Associated Women Students und rway Oct. 20 with th opening 
will hold an open house for inter' oC the DolphIn how and tho 
ested stUdents Thursday from 4 to crowning of the Dolphin Qu n. 
5:50 p. m. in the River Room of The Dolphin Show will run through 
the Union. AU SUI women are Oct. 22. 
members of A WS. A. old ,reefs pour into c.mpus 

SUI's howcase Union with its .nd tho Unlvreslty t.k.. on • 
many activities and recreational party air, eI..... will "- lUI
facilities wi~ be on disptay during ,.,... ft 12:20 p.m., Oct. 21. 
!.he Union Open House (rom 7 p. m. Th. Homecomln, par.de will be 
to midnight in the Union, Saturday at 7 thet ni.ht, .nd the Union 
and Sunday night. will hoi". a Homecoming Open 

N_ students will be Intr.. Hou .. frIIn 7 p. m. to mldnllht. 
duced Ie that wacky, hectic, .nd SUlowans, vintage 1900 to 1960. 
fun·tlme SUI InstlMion k_n wUJ flock to the Homecoming g.me 
" the foottNtll weokond Sehlr- with Purdue Oct. 22. 
day whon the Hawk.y.. -' The crowning of Miss S I will 
Orovon St ... lit I:JI p.m. If the highlight the Homccomine Dance 
St.dlum. at the Union at 8 p. m. 
A po t ball·game dance will be The campus wiD then bave a 

held at the Union from 8 p. m. to chance to regain a semblance of 
midnight. normalcy afler havinJ: a high old 

Students will have a chance to time of it. 

I 

Pulting on the Dog 
"Ne, nt, .......... , _I" 1111 ........ Genueo, III., ...... Ie lie 
"... .. i'" ~ • hi. ,irIfritM. Jecquellnt w ..... , ~ 
.... G.nt ... , .... him .... with .......... ....., Itwn ..... ..... 
""'" In I.".. H.II, In fnnt .. which thl ...... w •• 'lken s.turMy. 
Such ICIMI were Ir ....... ..,.,. .... •• IbM. 

-0111, I ........... .., CItW........,..". RII,h ..... 
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The Dally Iowan II written and edlled by students and jj gOlJerned by a board of five student trustees elected bV 
the atudtmt body and four faculty trustees appointed by the president of the UniversIty. TTle Dally Iowan, 
ed/torlol policy, t'lerefore, II not on expression of SUl administration policy or opinion, In any particular, 
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Editorials . 
'A Danger at State Universities , 

WitJ:t registration upon us here at SUI, the cost of their education - even at the land-
it might be a good time to reflect on the grant colleges and the state universities. 

philosophy put down in a phamplct pub- "Each year thereby, capable American 
lished recently by the American Association men and women find the academic gates to 
of Land-Graflt Colleges and State Universi- educational opportunity closed to them." 
ties. 

The pbamplct praises the low-cost public 
higher education programs achieved bf the 
land-grant colleges and the state universities 
and then goes on to pOint out a major threat 
to these programs and the inevi,table conse
quences of this threat. 

The phamplet lists three consequences of 
this trend : ' 

• 
1.) Rigid student-pay-as-you-go educa-

tion imposes a pattern, dividing debtor stu
dents from creditor students with a mortgage 
on their future. 

2.) Higher cost education denies the fun
damental purpose of American education, 
which is to render to the fullest extent of an 
individual's abi1~ty, a service that society 
needs. 

Today, more than 890,000 men and women 

are learning on the campuses of these public 
institutions, the phamplet says. The institu
tions' classrooms, laboratories, and libraries 
represent an investment of more than $3 

,bilJion. 

But ' American higher education, charged 
with the vital responsibility of safeguarding 
and nourishing our free institutions and ideals, 
face today two basic dangers .. one from 
without and one from within, the phamplet 

3.) Higher cost education tends to place 
false limits upon the future by transforming 
"life, liberty and the pmsuit of happiness" 
from "inalienable" to monetary rights. 

warns. 

In no other country of the world, do we, 
the college students, have to pay as mGch of 
the cost of our education as in the United 
States today. 

The danger from without is the Commu
nist nations. The danger from within is some
thing a little more nebulol1~. It is, in a way, 
the notion that the ability to afford a higher 
education is more important than the ability 
to learn,. 

Some people suggest, if we must have 
higher tll ition, give more scholarships and 
have more loan funds, but this is still restrict
ing the reservoir of educatable talent. 

The best answer and probably the only 
answer is to keep the low-cost public higher 
education program that has proven so de
sirable over tllC pas~ century. 

This notion leads, the phamplet .says, to 
the growing demand that students and their 
families sllould bear an increasing share of -Ray Burdick 

Mexico a Good Neighbor 
I, DON FRIEDFIELD 

Herald Tribune New. Servlee 

MEXICO CITY - The Mexican 
people have a "vast reservoir oC 
good will toward the United 
States," believes U.S. Ambassa
dor to MexiC"o "RObert a.1IilI. 

Ambassador Hill said in an 
interview that such friendship 
was "in the~e of the Mex-
ican people" ite' a long his-
tory of "trou and interven· 
tion from the United States." 
Mexico has just celebrated her 
lSOth anniversary of indepen· 
dence. Regarding Mexico's reo 
lations with the U.S., tJtrtambas· 
sador believes that 1\1'exicans 
know more about the U,S. than 
the U.S. knows about them -
and that thi s is a discrep~ncy 

that Americans must correc\.~ 
everyone's good. ~ 

Moreover, he believes, M 
cans are "infinitely more sen
sitive to their relationships with 
other countries, particularly with 
the U.S., than Americans are. 

"These pcople have a tremen
dous pride in their country and 
an understanding of thei r his
tory, and even ours, that one 
rarely meets in the U.S., even 

, 

continuing, peacefully, to this 
day." 

In terms of the Mexican revol· 
ution which is much mentioned 
by Mexican government officials 
and politicians generally, Am
bassador Hill cautions Americans 
that "the Mexican concept of 
liberal and conservative is not 
like ours, si nce it involves the 
particular aspects of Mexican 
history, such as the con nict 
with the church that have no 
U.S. parralle!." He thinks the 
successful outcome of the Mex
ican revolution whose 50th an
niversary will be celebrated in 
November, means that Mexico 
is a long way on the road to solv
ing her economie problem of 
too many people "underhoused, 
underfed and underclothed." 

Because "Mexico is of prime 
importance to the free world in 
general." Ambassador Hill con
siders her "a special target of 

"1 Letters 
Notice 

Castro and the Communists." He 
concedes that the Cuban Pre· 
mier enjoys a certain measure 
oC o(ficial and popular support 
among Mexicans, but believes 
that the "incontrovertible proof 
of Soviet ' dOllnMib'bri'''6c''~~~tto'''" 
has alienated and frightened 
many Mexicans. 

He contrasted Mexico's na
tionalism of industry. "It's the 
difference between compensation 
and confiscation. Cuba took with
out paying or any intention of 
paying. Mexico negotiated with 
the owners of the properties and 
paid the market price for them. 
No one in the world disputes a 
nation's right to such expropria
tion with due compensation, but 
international law holds the CU
ban policy as nothing more than 
pure theft." 

, in our government oHicials. 

The ' Daily Iowan welcomes 
all letm'!" to the editor. Every 
letter that conforms to the prin
ciples of good taste and does 
not violate the laws of libel will 
be printed. 

A tireless tourist himself, the 
Ambassador has much to say of 
the American tourist, who spends 
more of this vacation money in 
Mexico than in any other foreign 
~ountry. "Tourists are not a 
nuisance here. Many come to my 
or£ice seeking advice on the best 
way to behave, to put their best 
forward. They are conscious of 
the book, "The Ugly American," 
and want to do . . . the ' right 
thing. I tell them to remember 
that they are not in the U.S. 
now, chocolate sodas won't taste 
as good, but on the other hand 
tacos, tortillas, and enchiladas 
will taste better. 

Every Mexican seems to be con
scious of his rights in a demo· 
cracy, what freedom means to 
the individual, how hard it has 
becn for his country to achieve 
tbe true independence it has to· 
day. Mexicans have had a long 
history of tyranny before the 
revolution of 1910 and as fong a 
blstory of 'foreign intervention 
and interference, from the U.S. 
pQrticularly.. You can't blame 
them for still remembering the 
war with the U.S. that cost them 
half their territory. Aner all, the 
Soutb still remembers the Civil 
War more than the North, be
cause she lost" 

Mexico is "a special case," 
in Ambassador Hill's opinion. 

• "You can't just lump her in with 
the rest of Latin America. No 
other country. in Latin America 
has measured achievements com
parable to Mexico's either in 
achieving self governp1¥nt and 
democracy Or in building a mod
ern economy from the chaos of 
her revolution, which brOke out 
ill 1910 and may be said to be 
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The Daily Iowan will try to 
print letters of length, but 
briefer more concise letters will 
be printed sooner beca of 
mechanical convenience. 

Writers should address their 
letters to: 

The Editor 
Daily Iowan 

201 Communications Center. 
Typewritten letters are pre

ferred. The Daily Iowan reserve/i 
the right to edit letters to con
form to the space available, with 
th understanding that the mean
ing will not be changed thereby. 

The Daily Iowan should be a 
vehicle of University opinion. It 
will only be if you take advan
tage oJ it. 
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Referring to the 20,000 Ameri
cans who are resident in Mexico, 
the Ambassador believes that 
"the vast majority" understand 
Mexico and do their best. to make 
friends for the U.S. "Most Amer
icans ... particularly business
men, are eager to discuss points 
of difference between the U.S. 
and Mexico such as tariffs on 
minerals, racial discrimination, 
so·ealled American clannishness, 
and our history of intervention 
here, such as the Pershing ex
pedition of 1916. It takes first 
rate tactfulness to answer these 
points." 

"It is perhaps more important 
for liS to bf! respected than to be 
liked, although we should strive 
for both, being neither overbear
ing .nor subservient." 

be made to eorrect elTOn wilb lb • 
oext I.sue. 
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Walter Kerr on Drama-

Has American Theatre 
Lost Its Universal Face? 1 

Two l1)onU1S ago I was stand
ing three or ·lour mine-snans un
der-ground - I neVer dId find out 
just how many layers deep we 
were - craning my neck to slare 
,at Illn impress in the tunneled
out 'rock directly over my head. 
I had come to the ruins o( Her
culaneum, which was once the 
summer resort for ,the wealthler 
people of Pompeii, for the ex

press purpose of 
looking at Us an· 
cient theater, only 
to discover that · 
never been dug 
the theater had 
out from under its 
tons oC unfriendly 
lava and that the 
only way to see 
any part of it 
was to slip and 
slide down W(}t, 

winding corridors KERR 
until one came across a partially
uncovered. elbow of thc auditor
ium or a hacked out corner of 
the stage floor. The archae
ologists had sunk a labyrinth of 
shafts into the ,buried playhouse 
without n<:tuaJly uncovering very 
much of it, and I was now both 
damp and disappointed. 

ilL yo No Seell 
ong Ime 

When tht> acrobat who was 
serving ,8S guide to us motioned 
US along still anoth€or dripping 
cavern that seemed to be lead· 
ing nowhere, I was reluctant to 
go. Five second later, though, I 
was glad I did go. Half·way down 
the gloomy, narrow channel our 
guide halted abruptly and pointed 
upward. Froren forever in the 
rough rock roof over our heads 
was a face - the sleek, black 
shining imprint oC an actor's 
mask that had been caught up 
in the holocaust, baked in the 
fire as perfecUy as though a 
skilled ceramist had been at 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-
work. The disembodied face was 
simple in line, severe in execu
tion, and, suspended like a ghost-

f B Iy blessing over the netherworld, 

Cali ornia Looms;g qU;t~a~a:t~~~nt's regret that 

SAN FRANCISCO - Nearly all 
the political forces and counter
forces which will determine the 
election are visible here in Cali
fornia. 

This makes California a reveal
ing window thr~ugh which to look 
at the evolving campaign and the 
uncertain, sbiftlng prospects. 

It makes this second-largest 
state, witb its thirty-two electoral 
votes, not only 
a n important . 
battleground, as 
it was in 1916 
when Woodrow 
Wilson's victory 
her e enabled 
him to win the 
Presidency after 
it had looked as 
though he had 
lost. 

Neither Nixon DRUMMOND 
nor Kennedy can aICord to lose 
California. Whichever does will 
likely lose the election. 

The Vice President and the Sen
ator from Massachusetts, who 

Bad Day 
For Visiting 

Russians 
I 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A.odated Pre .. New. Analyst 

It twas more than the rain 
which laid a wet blanket over So· 
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev'S 
arrival, witlt his satellite dele
gates, for what promises to be an 
historic United Nations meeting. 

Cold water poured through the 
roof and walls of the rickety old 
pier assigned to the Soviet pre
mier's ship, and on his bare bald 
head. 

More signifieantly chilling was 
the cold water poured a few 
hours before by the Asian-African 
group in the U.N. General As
sembly, with a resolution design-
ed to block Soviet criticism of 
U.N. Secretary - General D a g 
Hammarskjold and his conduct 
of U.N. affairs in the Congo. 

More significant was the turn
back of Soviet planes loaded with 
supplies intended for the waver
ing forces of Congo Premier Pa· 
trice Lumumba. 

More significant was the flight 
from Leopoldville of tho Soviet 
political inliltrators. 

More significant was the confi
denee of the United States in lhe 
steadfastness of the African na
tions, demonstrated by her pro
posal that 14 more of them be ad
mitted to U.N. memberShip' im
medIately to take part in the Con
go debate. ' 

Khrushchev, the Uniled States 
said, has attempted to involVe Af
rica in the cold war. The new 
applicants have a right to say 
what they think llbollt it. 

Just as Khruschev had dis
played his hand too c1carly in thc 
Congo. his representative in the 
U.N. displayed lack of ralth in 
the success of the Soviet Cam· 
paign of subversion in Afric::l . 
No ITUlre membef8 at tWs point, 
he pleaded. • _ _ 

have both been bere already and 
who will both be back again, are 
locked in such an unpredictable 
struggle that only the blindest 
partisans ven ture to predict the 
result. Their predictions are use
less. 

Thll formidable assets which 
Kennedy has in California are 
similar to those he has in such 
other populous states as Massa
chusett..~ , New Jersey, Pennsyl. 
vania, and Ohio. II' nas ~e asset of Democratic 
party dommance. This is the first 
Presidential election in two dec
ades in which the Democrats 
have had command of the State 
House, now tenanted by Gov. 
Edmond (Pat) Brown. They have 
control of both houses of the state 
legislature. They have a decisive 

majority of the Congressional 
delegation. This Is a source of 
strength in conducting a state
wide campaign. 

Kennedy has the asset of a pre
~ominanl Democratic registra
tion. It regularly runs three· to· 
two Democratic and the Demo· 
crats wit! almost certainly have 
boosted it another 500,000 as a 
result of the concentrated regis
tration drive they have just fin
ished. 

Their volunteers, mostly from 
the ranks of labor, have out-work
ed and out·manned anything the 
Republicans could do. These vol
unteers get fifteen cents a head 
for every new name'they ad9 to 
the rolls. They have a technique 
of making sure that they don't 
belp tbe Republicans. One volun
teer goes ahead up and down the 
block asking residents if tbey are 
registered and, if not, whether 

they wish to register Republican 
or Democt'atic. He doesn't regis
ter them. The follow-up volunteer 
does that and he only calls on 
the residents who Itave expressed 
a Democratic pr.cerence. 

Kennedy also has the asset of 
the unhealed tensions in the Re-

our own thealer had long since 
publican party caused by the bit- abandoned the use oC the univers· 
tCT lind decisive break between al fa<:ej western dramatists and 
Sen. William Knowlalld and 
Goodwin (Goodie) Knight which 
contributed to the loss of ~ the 
Governorship, a Senatorship, and 
a lot else in the 1958 election. Be
cause of this situation, Knowland 
and Knight are pretty much im
mobilized from giving Nixon any 
significant help in the campaign. 

actors ha ven' t pald much atten
tion to the stylized mask - the 
face that represents many men 
rather than anyone man - since 
the downs of the eommedia 
dell'arts tore off their papier
macbe eyebrows and vast hooked 
noses in the eighteenth century. 
We don't care much about the 
universal image, I thought; we 

Nixon has assets of his own. like to see the individual countcn
They stem from his personal po· ances of individual actors - per
lil1cl'll strength ', in. the !tatlY.l\l1dn aSRMl, yidioay.norat,i.~, unique. I 
from Democratic weaknesses. wondered if perhaps we hadn't 

All the evidence shows that the beeome too private and too spo
Vice President is stronger than cial, and so lost something. 
his party. In his election to the A week ago 1 realized that my 
House in 1946 and in his election Tegrets had been wasted. This 
to the Senate in 1950 he won brand new season opened with a 
heavy Democratic support. The broadside of · three decidedly dif
latest results of tbe California fel'CJ1t entertainments - ond 
poll, a professional survey organ- over each of them, in one way 
ization, not only shows him lead· or another, hovered the memory 
jng Kennedy 49 to 44 per cent, of the mask. 
but what is more imporlant, it It's not even a memory with 
shows him gelling 29· per cent of Marcel Mareeau. The dJ tin
the Democratic votes to Ken- ,guished F1rench mime, as every
nedy's 5 per cent support among one knows and as I ought to 
registered Republicans. If he can, have Temembered during my 
mai-lltain this edgc, he can take mUSings, paints his face a dead 
California. clown-white and gashes it with 

Thcre arc three factors which 
can help him do so. There is Lhe 

presently declining popularity of 
Gov. Brown, who got a sprinkling 

of boos in the Oakland and Los 
Angeles Kennedy rallies. Nixon 
will get some good assists from 
Cabot Lodge and Gov. Rocke· 
feller who are popular here. ' FiI)
ally, most of the stevenson 
workers - and there are many 
California Democrats who are 
still passionately for Adlai - cop
tinue to sit on their hands. 

The importance of California 
this year can be gallged by the 
fact that it is the only state to 
which Sen. Kennedy will devote 
five days of campaigning. This 
year as goes Callfornia, so goes 
the nation. Right now the balance 
of power is in total flux. 

(c) 19111l New York lIerald Trlbun~ 
Inc. 

little more than a morose clamp 
of .a mouth and a pair of ex
hausted parentheses lor eye
brows. Toot, obviously, is a kind 
of mask. 

But the brilliant M. Marceau j 
being even more explicit about 
the nature of his trade in his 
current bill at City <A!nter (one 
more week only, and if you're 
sluggish about it you'll be sorry l. 
He closes the solo portion oC the 
program with a new in piration 
called "The Mask Maker," and 
the roo t exhilarating of his ef· 
fects isa prokmged struggle on 
the part Of .a desperately un
happy man to tear from his face 
an eternaUy grinning mask that 

University Bulletin Board 
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GOOD NEIGHBOR relation
ships Bre a bit strained at the 
present ' time, but Larry Wal· 
corr takes you 011 a tour of the 
Caribbean area and LaUn Amer
Ica via Kaleido copic radio. 

University lIull . tln Board notleu mas! be .... lvod ~I 'III. n.n, I •• ,.. 
0111 •• , Room 201, Communloallono Conter, b, noon of lb ••• , b.r ... ,.bll
e.llon. Tber musl b. type" .nd . Irned bJ an ~dvl.or or olll.or .r lbe 
.rranl.aUon b.IDI pabUolled. Pur.ly a •• I.1 lunellono ..... 1 eU,II,I. I •• 
tbl. l.oUoa. 

IOWA. MEMORIAL UNION nOURS: 
The Union wlJl return to the Jo!Jow
lrig schedule Monday, Sept. 12: The 
enUre Union wlll be open from 1 
s. m. to 10:30 p. m. Sundays through 
Thursdays. On Fridays and S.turdays 
It will be open {rom l o . rTI . to L2 
midnight. Gold Fenlher Room will 
be open durlnlJ Ihe same hours. The 
careterla will open Sunday, Sept. 18. 

RnODEI! SCIJOLAllSIUPS for two 
years of .tudy at Oxford tlnlvoMlIt.Y 
atc ortC'rcd to unmarried men students 
of junior, senior or Uradu"le stand
Ing. Candidate. ore eligible In all 
field.. Prospec tive candidates ahould 
apply at once to p,·or~ ~. or Dunlap, 
10811 SchacHer (Phone - X210S,. 

AUDITION FOR. TilE OLD GOLD 
SINGER!; will be held At Eastlnwn 
Mllole J3ult(\lnr, Room 110. on Tuea
tiny. September 20 from 1 :00 to 5:00 
p. m. and ngnln on Wedned.day, 
September 21 from 9:00 to 12:00 n. m. 
and Irom 2:00 to D:OO p. m. AI1 com
pus ,Inscrs CXCl'pt music major. are 
Invited to .udlll"" a t any Olle of 
the e lime •. 

TRYOUT" ",ba"TiiE OIlAMnEIt 
SINGERS AND TilE UNrvERSITY 

1I0ltUS will be held In Boom 103, 
M,,, lc Bldlf .. 0-5 o'Clock on Monday. 
Tuesdny. and Wc(lnrflllny or Regl,lra
lion week. All Ilnllers. Includlnr ronn
co' 'l1Ombcr. , mua' audition. Ou. hour
credit may be ob\lilnod. Towlllp,oople 
are wek:ollle • 

LJI\.A.V DOUR8, Durin. "'e 
Interlm period between ae .. lon •• 
the Llbrnry .,...Ill be open from 7:30 
a .m. to D p.m. Monday throulh 'rl
day. On Saturday. II wlll be open 
from 7:30 a.m. to noon, and 00 
Sundays It will be closed. T hi' 
""hedule will remain In ef/ect frool 
Wed ne.da y, Au,. 10, to Tbunda1, 
Sept. :12. 

IOWA MOUNTO\INEER8 OIT-AC
QUAI TED IIIKE will .tart at Ihe 
Memorial Union, Sept. 25 at 3 p.m., 
JOI' a live-mile hike which will end 
at Hoover Pork, West Brnnch. Supper 
will be t 6 p.m. with a pro,ram to 
lollow. 

QUALIfiED GIRLS INTEaE8TED 
IN LTI'EG UARDING shOUld /111 In a 
lehrdulc en~d at the Women', Gym 
01(lce by S pt. 22. 

UNIVF.R8ITY coo P Ii: RAT IV I 
BAnV·~ lTl·I"'O LEAGUE will be In 
th. chnrKe 01 M,· •. Orabl AllOObo ... 
ITom Sept. 20 throuah Oct. 4. Call 
0-1303 ror • .Itt r. c.n Mr.. Jim 
Myerly ot 11-2377 lor Inlormotlon 
about membenhlp I" Ihe lo!11'lIt. 

nOLPIIlN FRATERNITY will hold 
Its first mectlnll SQpt. 22 .t 7:30 p.m. 
ot the Field House pool. :New mem-
00 .. are Invlled to oUend . Plans tor 
tho nMUol Uolphln Hom.com1nt 
show will be dll<lulIMCI, 

LATIN AMERICAN music will 
be featured throughout the day. 
There ' will also be Interviews 
with SUI stUdents (rom Ccntrlll 
and South America. 

CARLETON BEALS, noted au
thor and lecturer, wUl speak on 
"Latin America's UnCini h Rev
olution." Th'e talk was reeorded 
earlier this year at New York 
University's Cooper Union. Oth· 
er features will Include special 
programs from United Nations 
Radio on Central and Latin Am· 
erlca. 

SAN FRANCISCO will bl' tho 
subject of Kol idoscopc tomor
row. 
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has become stuck to it. 
The simultaneous fevclation or 

misery and mirth is virtuillly 0 
basic statement or what the 
theater is all about. 

Ill' does other things in this 
same vigneLte, though. He spends 
a good bit of time, for ill.9tance" 
passing ma k after mask over 
hi s own wan eountenance so that 
- with the rapidity of a shutter 
on an Old-fashioned moving pic. 
ture machine - we arc given 
flickers of every kind of grot. 
esque mood interspersed with 
fli ckers of that same lonely soul. 
The mechanics are astonishing, 
ince the successive masks, plus 

the permanent face of the !lUIn 
behind the mask, are one and aU 
Marceau. In time, the ,pyramid
ing VIsions, leaping laSler and 
£astcr toward total cop'fuslon, 00· 
come hilarious. 

And they become something 
else. They constitllte, if I am not 
mistaken, an explanation of what 
an honesl theater men have been 
trying to ach.ieve Since the 
wholly rigid mask was formally 
dropped. They offer us a vision 
of both the man and the mask 
in thc same, or nearly the same. 
instant. The private, personal 
soul i made vi iblcj but over it 
and across it like light reOected 
in a window·pane shimmers the 
universal grlmace, the grimace 
of common terror or common joy 
that links so many uniqUe and 
lonely figures into a vast and uni· 
versal chain. The one and the 
many are on tap in a single, 
blinding ru h of energy, implying 
one another, reinforcing one an· 
other, shaking bands with one 
another. Two understandings of 
the human condition meet and 
pas into one another so that 
only one hat needs to be tipped. 

Certainly this mulliple vision is 
what t~ German clergyman, 
Gu('nt~ Rutenborn, is after in 
his urgent editorial inquiry, "The 
Sign oC Jonah. " The play, written 
shortly after the la war, is a 
sobering assault upon the moral 
eomplacency of all or us, an in· 
timation that each of us is res· 
ponsible for everyUling that hap
pened. In its present ofC-Broad
way mounting, it does not 
achieve the emotional involve· 
ment ,that is needed to make us 
feel, rather than simply give in· 
tellectual assent to, the accusa· 
tion. 

But watch the method in use. 
Jonah i.. and is not, Jonah; 'he 
has recently been vomited by a 
submarine ("submarine or whale, 
h II is always the same," he 
says>. The archangel Gabriel, 
Michael, and Raphael seem also 
to have been wartime pilots; they 
have bt>cn the guardians of the 
nation in a double sense, and 000 

of the senses is a guilty one. The 
cities of Nineveh, Babylon, Babel 
and Rome are sep3rate cities, 
scp.lrately in trouble; but they 
are a 0 the same city. The au· 
tbor's battle to throw a universal 
overcoa t across th shoulders of 
some spedfically eontempor<'lfY 
m n is here deliberate, Dnd to a 
degree forced. It is, however, the 
same battle - artistically ~k· 
ing - in which M. l'>larceau is SO 
triumphantly engaged. 

Icl 1860 New York Herald Tribune 
lnc. 
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3 p.m. Medical Amphitheater 
E331 General Ho pita I Faculty 
lind Staff conCprence with Blue 
Cross·Blue Shield representatives 

7-10 p.m. - Open House 8\ 
Presld nt's home (or new stu· 
dents 

7-10 p.m. - Church Night at 
stuaent fellowship centers for 
new tudents 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 
9 lI.m.·l0:30 a.m. - qo p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium - 3 p.m.· 
Geology Auditorium. Faculty and 
Staff conference with Blue Cross- • 
Blue Shi Id representatives 

1:80-4 p.m. - Activities Open 
Hou e - Main Lounge, Unioo 

7-10 p.m. - "Recreotion Night" 
tor all new studenlJ - Field 
House 

THURSDAY, SEPT. !2 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of c1asse. 
8 a.m ..... :30 p.m. Dlue Cross· ' 

Blu Shield rcpres ntalive! will 
be available for questions at both 
th P r onn I Office <ODB) and 
Bu in S8 Office at University , 
1I0 pltal , 

9:25 a.m. - UniversIty Induc
tion Ccrmony - West approacb 
or Old Capitol 

4-5: 30 p.m. - AWS Open Houll : 
- Rlv('r Room. Union 

7:30 p. 01. - ,Young Rtpubl .. II 
CAns - Senate Chambers, Old 
Copltol. 

. FRIDAY, SEPT. 23 
7-12 p.m. - Union Open HOtIse 

- Union 
SATURDAY, SEPT. It 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa VI. {I 

, 
• 

Or n kite - Stadium. 'j 
8-12 p.m. - Union' Opcn HOllie, ,', 

Post.BalIl{llme Donee - Union ri' 
SUNDAY, SePT. 2S 

7·10:30 p.m. - Union Opel Of 
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an Theatre 
ersal Face? 
has become tuck to it. 

The simultaneous revelation of 
mIsery and mirUI Is virtually a 
ba Ie tatement oC what the 
theater is all about. 

lIe does other things in this 
same vlgnet.te, though. He spends 
a good bit oC time, for instance,. 
passing mask after mask over 
his own wan countenance so tlIat 
- with the rapidity of a shutter 
on an old·fashioned moving jlle. 
ture mach.ine - we are given 
nickers of every kind o( grot. 
esque mood inLerspersed with 
nickers of that same lonely soul. 
The mechanics arc astonishing, 
since the successive masks, plus 
the permanent face of the maD 
behind the mask, are one and all 
Marceau. In time, the pyramJ~. 
ing vlSions, leaping faster and 
{.aster toward total conTusion, be· 
come hilarious. 

And they become something 
else. They constitll.te, if I am not 
mistaken, an explanation of what 
all honest theater men have been 
trying to achieve since the 
wholly rigid mask was formally 
dropped. They offer us a vision 
o( both the man and the mask 
in the same, or nearly the same, 
instant. The private, personal 
soul is made visible; but over it 
and across it like light reflected 
in a wjndow·pane shimmers the 
universal grimace, the grimace 
of common terror or common joy 
that links so many unique and 
lonely ligures into a vast <lnd uni· 
versal chain. The one and the 
many ar~ on tap in a single, 
blinding ru h of energy, implying 
one another, reinforcing one an· 
other, shaking hand with one 
another. Two understandings of 
the human condition meet and 
pas into one another so that 
only one hat needs to be tipped. 

Certainly thi muUiple vision is 
what the German clergyman, 
Gucnter Rutenborn, i after in 
his urgent editorial inquiry, "The 
Sign of Jonah." The play, wri tten 
shortly lifter the last war, is a 
sobering assault upon the moral 
complacency ot all of us, an in· 
timation that each of u is res· 
ponsible for everything that hap
pened. In it present off·Broad
way mounting, it does not 
achieve the emotional involve· 
ment ,that is Il€edcd to make us 
[eel, rather than simply give in· 
tellectual a sellt to, the accusa· 
tion. 

But watch the methods in use. 
Jonah i , and is not, Jonah; -he 
has recently been vomitt'd by a 
submarine (" ubmarine or whale, 
hell is always Ule same," he 
says). The archan'1els Gabriel, 
Michael, and Raphael seem also 
to have been wartime pilots; they 
have oc-en th(> gu.ardians of tlle 
nation in a double sense, and one 
of the senses is a guilty onc. The 
cIties o( Ninevch, Babylon, Babel 
and Rome arc separate cities, 
separately in trouble; but they 
arc also the same city. The au· 
thor's battle to throw a universal 
overcoat across Lhe shoulders of 
some speciCically contemporary 
men is here deliberate, and to a 
degree forcM. It is, however, the 
same battle - artistloaIly peek. " 
ing - in which M. Marceau is so 
triumphanUy ngagcd. 

(c) IIHIO New York Herald Trlbuno 
Inc. 
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for all new stud nts - Field 
House 
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7:30 a.m. - Opening of dasset 
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Impressed by Rekindling of Human Spirit- , 

Prof Tours Europe ana Russia 
Note(l Astr~nomer Wylie 
Returns 10 Teach at SUI 

By JIM SEDA 
News Editor I 

Streets were always jammed 
with people, as was the subway, 
Benz said. "At 5 p.m. or 10 :30 

") was impressed by the reo p.m. the crowds were always 
kindl ing of human spirit that had large. Our guide told us that tile 
been beatcn to a pulp during size of the crowds was DOt un· 
World War II," - thls was how usual." 
),ester G. Benz, assistant profes· The Russian suJ:.way is magnl· 
·sor of journalism at SUI sum· Cicent, Benz said, and is every. 
mal'ized his recent three·month th ing they boast of from l,/Ie stand
tour of seven European capitals. points of elegance and e'fficiency. 

On the tour, Benz - along with lt is their pride and joy, he said. 
54 editors and publishers from Housing is not too good though, 
throughout the United StaLes - Benz said. One member of the 
visi ted Copenhaa n, Stockholm, touring party said he (ound 24 
Mo cow, Berli n (both East and people li ving in o~ room. Apart
West,) Warsaw, Prague, and ments are shoddily constructed, 
Paris. They also attended pres and people have been killed by 
conferences with several European faIli ng plaster, walls , etc. 
dignitaries including Soviet Deputy ACter three days in Moscow, the 
Premier Anastas r. Mikoyan and group Clew to Warsaw, Poland. It 
West Berli n Mayor Willy Brandt. was here, Benz said, that he was 

The group flew from New York most amazed by (he fantastic re
to Copenhagen, where they spent covery of the city since the war. 
one day, :t;l enz said, and then to Although it w.as the most destroyed 
stockholm. city of the war, he said, .practically 

In Stockholm, they toured a all remnants of destruotion are 
Swedsh nzwspaper plant, visited gone. 
the U.S. Embassy, attended a Benz also told of the contrast 
press conference with Swedish betWeen · the Poles and tile Rus· 

ians. The Polish people are 
more well-d ressed than the Rus· 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Man"i,. Edilor 

Returning to SUI to teach lhis 
[all after ri ve year ' ab nce lrom 
the campus will be C. C. Wylie, 
profe sor enneritu of a t(onomy. 

After 30 years of teaching here, 
Wylie reached r Urement age in 
1955 and spent the nellt five years 
teaching in 1issouri. The number 
o{ teaching off r he receiv d 
Crom all parts of lhe Uni led Stat 
after his retirement from SUI at· 
te ts to his . tature as an educator 
and a tronom r. Wylie is e pecial· 
ly known for his work on meteors. 

In an interview with The Daily 
Iowan at their Iowa City hom , 
Prof. and Mrs. Wylie recalled 
events in his career. In 1930, near 
Paragould, Ark., a m teorite fell , 

sians, he said. 
The Poles are very friendly, Benz 

said. He talked to an English teach· 
er in a Polish private school )Who 
told him, "Everybody in .Poland 

Iowan Hea;s Brandt 

which was the heaviest for which 
the date of entry was known. Wy· 
lie arrived on the scene to plot its 
probable whereabout , and when it 
was found by a Carmer. he at· 
tempted to buy it for lhe Field 
1\1u eum, in Chicago. It was, how
ever, sold to anoth r bidd r - who 
In turn, sold it to lhe Fi Id ?Iu!'e· 
urn. It weighed approximately 800 
pounds. 

Mrs. Wyll gave this writer a 
dense nickel·iron meteorite from 
Ari7.ona 's Meteorite Cratrr to h ft, 
and h r husband reported he ha a 
colleelion of meteorite. Meteors 
often are called "shooting stars" 
or "fir ball ," while meteorites 
are the m tallic bits which may 
survive a meteor's plunge into the 
earth's atmosphere and aclually 
hit its surface. 

Turning to their per. onal inter· 
est, th WyJi. lntrod ' d th r· 
porter to "Kitty," a large Pn ·j n 
cat. "There's your tory," they 
said. "Thi. CDt is 21 y ars old" 

loves America." 
The people are very religious, 

and the churches are always 
fi lled, Benz said, although the 
Communi ts are in power. 

Polish agricllltvre is still In 
the "horse anG buggy" st ... , 
Benr said, with little or no m.
chinery. There are only 40,010 
automobiles in the entire c0un

try probably comparable to the 
amount in Cedar Rapids alon.), 
Benr said 
The wage scale is so low that 

more than one job is necessary. 

Willy Brallllt, May.r of est B.rlill (top right), 
speaks to a ,roup of U •• dltors and publishers at 
a pross tenference i West Berlin's city hall. In 
the ,roup is Lestor • BOllI, assiNant professor of 

iO\lrnalilm at SUI (leaning against window sill in 
top center). The journalists, all members of the 
National Editorial An ociation, were on a three
week tour of seven European capitols in August. 

people of both ~ast and West I city should be repeat. d. 
Germany want 0 be reunified, Brandt told them that !I00,OOO 
and that if t.I}e East Germans Russian troops and 150,000 ot the 
would have the oppolltunity to People's Army surround Berlin. 
vote they w)Wd reuniCy. Much the same thing is going on 

He said lllat ,he can See no]>OS· in East Berlin now <I when Hitler 
Sibili~y of feuniIioation in the near was in power, he said, with em· 
future, t that he thought it would phasis on appeal to youth. 
event ' Iy come. However, he commented, the 

The people of both E lilt and 
West Berlin are froe to cross 
into the other sido of the city, 
Benz said. People from both 
sidu work in tho opposite sector, 
and all that is requi red is identi· 
ficalion papers. 
However, Ea t Germans are not 

(l('rmitlt'<l acee· Into Ea t B rlin 
because oC this freedom move-
1lK'nt, Benz sal<J. 

An a tronomer receives m any 
communications - by I tter and 
telephone - lrom people who see 

ormal frline life span i. 15 year, 
th y l'xplain d. "It ' Jo·t all it' 
t th." th y chuckled, "just Ilke 
the rest of u ." 

De pit thi comm nt. thou h, 
the Wylie appearl'd in good h Ith. 
Wylie, pent two month in a 110 • 
pitlll after a 1956 auto accident. 
But lor thl aecid nt. he v.ould 
have mt. l'd none oC hi. cl . c 
over thl.' five·year span artl'r hi' 
"retirement. " 

He uses a can!' but antlcipatl's 
no difficulty in mt' ting hi cta 
thi fall. H will t 3eh one cour 
In practical astronomy and do rr-

I Although Ule people are very poor, 

B I said that ttt.re ~$ to Soviets are concerned with th 
be no unea.iness or war tNr blue jeans, pigtail, and jazz UUN. 
ill West Berlin becavse they is infiltrating Ea t Berlin. TII'y 
have c:onfidenc:e in the West. A consider this an '''expreSliion of 
hugo Sll""'''' of all types of slIP- freedom," Jle continu~d, and Ceel 
plies are on hand, he said, if a It would weaken their Communi~t 
blockade of travel rovtes to the system. 

After leaving Berl~, the group 
flew to Paris, whM'C Uley vi ited 
N.A .T.O. and S.ILA.P.E. h <ld· 
quarters before returning to the 
United states. 

omething strange in the ky and 
want to know what it i . Some· 
times a meteor 's course can be 
traced through such communica
tions to a degree of accuracy suffi· 
cient to warrant an expedition to 
try to fi nd a meteorite. Wylie Is II 
veteran of many hunts for meteor· 
ites. 

arch lor the Department of 
Phy ics and Astronomy. 

LESTER G. BENZ 
"Describes European Trip" 

government oflicials, and met 
with the Stockholm press club. 

At this meeting, Benr sa id, 
one member 01 tha group asked 
why Swedish newspapers cover 
U.S. news so sketchily. One of 
the preIS clull members replied 
that it 'Nas bt~ause of President 
Eisenhower's recent speech 
whkh mentioned divorce, alco. 
holism and suicide rates in 
Sweden. 
The Swedish newspapermall. 

said that tl-ey felt Eisenhower was 
my iII·j1formed about the 
(!ountry, ~]\d that hI' u;ed pOot 
judgment in quoting those figures. 

"It serIes you right," he added. 
MembEr of the pre~s club also 

commerred that the United States 
was not very smart in its cold war 
maneu\ers with Russia, Bc-nz 
said. AS an example, they told 
about gifts given to Ghana at thi 
time ,e, its independence. 

Grfat Britain sent an elabol'3te 
tablt, and the United Stale sent 
books to the new nation, they 
said, but the Soviet Union ofered 
scholarships for Ghana stt!dcnts 
to study IN RUSSIA. 

Leaving Stockholm, the group 
spent one day in Helsinl4P and 
then !lew to Moseow wher, !)ley 
attended the press conference 
with Mikoyan. (A story about this 
press conference (ollows.) 

The group was told bY' the 
Russians that they were fl t.o 
go anywhere an sec any thin they 
wanted while in Moscow, Bem 
said, Thy could aI 0 take Pictures 

Benz said, they are very proud. 
'fhe next stop on the group's 

trip was Prague, Czechoslovakia', 
where Benz said they Celt the most 

* * * * * * * * * 
unea iness of anywhere on the 
trip. A large proportion of the 
people are in unLform , ancVoll€ is 
always conscious d( the military, 
he said. 

This city is very lxoautiful, and 
looks mQre like a Western city, 
Benz said. 

Communism ls imposed more 
upon people here, Benz said, but 
the farmers art better oCf than 

Benz'Tells of News Parley 
With /Wikoyan in Kremlin 

On the olher hand, an a, tron· 
orner r celves man1 communica' 
tions which lead to nolhing. " 1 was 
called out of bed once at 2 a.m.," 
he report d, " to se what omeone 
thought was a strange light in the 
sky. It was only Jupiter." Wylie 
has received many reports of un· 
identified flyi ng obj ets, some· 
times called "flying sauc r ," but 
he said: 

He prof ed no hobbies a ueh, 
but he does do ome photography 
and omclim s illustrate class· 
room leclllr(' , on a ·tronomy with 
hi , lid of astronomical ph no· 
mena he has ' photo'raphcd, In 
ellrlier Yl'lIr , another of hi" div r· 
ion was playing an organ. 
Til Wylie ha e four grown 

daughters and ix grandchlldrtn 

Mountaineers Set 
Hike for Sunday those in Poland. 

A sidelight o[ the stop in Prague 
was a tour of Lidire, 'which was 

By JIM SEDA 
News Editor 

completely wiped 9ff the map J:.y One of the high poin ts 
the Nazi~ three·week European tour by a 

Benz aid' '' th~t' theil' . gUi~H(!X. I~tij\fp O{lI U.S. editors and publish· 
plaine9' t hat a citizen o{ Lidice ers this summer was a Kremlin 
assasilnated a Nazi officer in 1942 press conference w i t h Soviet 
duri~g the occupatio.n. When HiUer Deputy Premier Anatas I. Miko· 
he?!,d of the assassination, he yan. 
o ered the total destruction oC Among this group of U.S. news. 

city. papermen - all members of the 
All 173 men were shot, 2t3 Newspaper Editorial Association 

women were imprisoned In con- - was Lester G. Benz, assistant 
ce?tration camps, and .11 of the professor of journalism at SUI, 
children were sent to Germ.ny. and editor of Quill 'nd Scroll. 
The b~ts of all men were Mikoyan was .u~stituting for 
buried in a common gr.v.. Sovi.t Pr.mier Nlkita Khrush-
Then the city was bombed, ~ h and bulldozers shoved all the chev who w.s ori In.lly sc ed· 

uled to appear.t he press con· 
rubble away fvom the site. A f.r.nce, Benz aid, because 
stream that ran through the . 
tformrr town was even diverted to Khrusllchev was visiting Helsln· 

kl, Finland, at that time. 
remol'e all traces of the city. 

A new city has been rebuilt !!ear Benz described Mikoyan as very 
the site of the old one, and a me. brilliant and cleller, with a fine 
morial park hag been constructed sense of humo . "Like Khrush· 
on the old site, Benz said. chev," Benz " he can turn 

East Berlin, where the group suddenly rted banter 
spent one day, was the next stop to a tough smooth." 
on the trip. There is no beauty During the l\tikoyan 
in the city, Benz said., and the spoke about answered ques· 

ANASTAS I. MIKOYAN 
"Speaks at Press Conference" 

Soviet hysteria in the United 
States will make it diHicult for 
American journalists to write fa
vorably about Russia." 

"JC you can check up on the reo 
Cor peace, not for war; but we are port of a nying saucer oon 
not cowards, and we are not 
afraid. Ru . ia i stronger than the enough, It alway turns out to be The Iowa Mountaineers will be· 
United States, but we do not want something explainable." gin their activities (or thi term 

The Wylies both expressed in· with a gct·acquaintl'd fiv('·milc 
war. I' "I terest in sightil)g th Ji:~hP I atel· hike Sunday from the nion to 

"There is caUSe [or your coun· lite, and they reported having ob· Hoover Park in \ cst Branch. The 
try to worry about the future. served it on ight dlff rent nights . hike will begin at 3 p.m. 
Rus ians are confident about the fn addi tion to meteors, Wylie's After the hike, upper will be 
(uture and do not worry about it." other chief research int rest has erlled at 6 p.m. olor movie 01 

Mikoyan said that It is their been in the plotting of orbits; and, the MaJigne Lake, Canada sum. 
firm conviclion that the United parenth tically, he explain d that mer outing in 1957 will be shown 
States does not want total dis- the plotting oC a satellite's orbit Is by Arlene Anderle, Cedar Rapids. 
armament. He discribed It as Color movie· oC the Bugaboo, 
"controlled armament," that Canada umm('r outing of 195!) will 
the United Statu wants, and Rosh Hashonoh Rites J:.e ho n by Mr, and \lrs. Joseph 
"controlled disarmament" that Set for IC Synagogue Rhinehart, Cedar Rapids. Color 
tlte Soviets want. lidEo of local ncliviti will be 
Calling it a "bypocrisy," he said Rosh Hashonoh, the Jewi h New presented by Erma Jo Thomlls 

the Presidential candidates call fo r Year, will be celebrated beginning and Earl Carter, both or 10w8 
more arms appropriations, while Wednesday evening, Sept. 21, City. 
U.S. repre entativcs in the U.N. thrOugh Friday, Sept. 23. Services Cost for the eomplet outing 
work for di armament. wiU be held for alJ members of will be $1.10, ..and the sUPPt'r and 

Speaking of the U.N. it ell, Mi- the Jewi h faith, including SUI program only will co t 85 cents. 
koyan said tbat Ule Russians be· students and staff, at the Agudas Stud nts and townspf'ople may 
lieve it is the only organization Achim Synagogue, Evening ser· registe r for the ouling through 
where nation can discu s contro- vices will begin at sundown, 6 Thursday at 5 p.m. at Lind· Cam· 
ver ial que tion. However, the p.rq ., Wednesday and Thursday. era Shop. 
Russians are not atisfied with the Morning services will begin at The commitlee in ch:lrg of the 
U.N., he said, because ol the ex· 8:30 a.m., Thursday and Friday. outing: J Olln Cox. hike; Erma Jo 
cessive influence of the Un ited Cantor Elliot Mirman of Minnen· Thoma and Mrs. Ray Thomas, 

Dunng World War I, be worud 
with thl' U.S. aval Ob ervatory In 
\\'a hington. In )922 he ree I ed 
hi. Ph,D (rom the Uni ver ity 01 
Illinois. lie taught ther and wa 
actin h ad 01 the a tronomy d • 
partment befor coming to SUI 
in 1925. 

Ince hi reli rem nt from SUI 
in 1955, Wylil' taught one y ar each 
at h 01 oC th Oznrks, Southern 
'Ii,~url Stale Coli ge. W· tml -
ter Coli ge at Evangel Coli ge, 

a:' w II a at Pllrk College. 

Petersen To Take Part 

In Historical Meet 
WIlllam J. Pl'terscn, Iowa Cily, 

superintendent of the· Slate Hi· 
torical Society of Iowa, will take 
part In two-day confer nee to 
be held at the Memor!) Union, 
Arne epl. 23 and 24. 

Pett'r n will speak on "The 
Coming of For lill ra to Towa." 

Sign Up 
For Your 1961 

f 

At 
.' 

I 

It/s~ Easiest Way! 
~ 

• except at airports and l'ailroad 
stations. 

contrast with West Berlin is "as lions on Soviet·American 
between a pygmy village in Africa relations, peace(ul 

Russians believe that the Amer· 
ican peo~e thell\Selves do nol 
want war, he said, but thcy also 
believe that the U.S. Government 
does. There is a general mjstrust 
o( U.S. officials, he said. 

~~"~~ues~ ~ ~~~po~I~~~w~il~l~a~SS~i~rl~~~O~ff~k~~~ti~n~g~. ~~s~up~p~e~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~ fish objectives." r 
He added that he believes the 

U.N. will grow stronger and more 
independent. Russia will continue 
to support the U.N., he said. 

However, Benz mentioned, two 
men Prom the touring party left 
thei r Quart~rs one night to walk 
through the city. When they re-

and the town of West Liber~y." atheism, and the Unit· 

tu rned, they said they were rertain 
that thcy had been followed by 
plain-clolhes men. 

The group did not /Jave ttt. op· 
portunity to talk to the Russian 
PHPI. very much, Benr said. 
On. of the things that he said 
h. noticed about lhe people was 
their solemnity; they looked 
mentally worn. 

Cros ing over into West Berlin, 
the group attended a press cen
ference with Willy Brandt, mayor 
of the city. Brandt tpld 'them that 
West Berlin wants to be a part of 
the West. 

He also told them that· all West 
German leaders are confident that 
the West Ge·rmans will never ac· 
cept dictatorship again . "They 

I 
ha ve t}leir bellies Ifull way to their 
ears of Nazism," he said. 

Brandt also told them that Lhe 

Ex .. SlJl Physicist Slated 
10 Return Here for Talk 

I 

Arnong t;ose lecturing at SUI Carl Sandburg, poet and 
this term under the sponsorship I historian, will speak 01) Nn111'mlbbr 
of the University Lecture 'Course 16. The first lecture of the 
will be II fo rmer long·term SUI will be 'October 11, and tbe 
faculty mqrnbcr who served on tho er then will be Andre Ma1ify-oiis, 
Manhattan Project which de~elop. French scholar and writer. 
ed the atomic bomb. Riesel will speak on "Inside 

premier, who spent 
in this conntry in 
visited here in 1959, 
that he found the 
two countries had 
common. ' 
frlendthip exists, 

MltltWlln c4111tilnue,d, bvt difflcul· 
the countries are 

misunclerstandittg and 

Mikoy~n added that Ihe Rus
sran leaders do not think the 
United States wants war, but 
U.S. "acts of aggression" ~on· 
.tantly bring the two countries 
to the brink of war." 
Turning to the subject of peace

(ul coexistence, Mikoyan said lhat 
he believes it is possible. (Miko· 
yan did not define what he meant 
by peaceful coexistence, Benz 
commented.) 

a bout the break in 
trend toward friendsh ip dur
World War II, Mikoyan as
~hat it was not the Rus. "Not to bclieve in peaceful co· 
fault. He told the visiting existence means war," Mikoyan 

editors that journalists should re"1 add.ed, "because there is no third 
sume this trend toward friendship. chOIce. 

"But," he cOltinued, "the anti· "Our military men are educated 

Questioned about the atheism 
of Communists, Mikoyan told 
the group he did not believe thlfy 
were any less moral than Chrift
ians, He also commented that 
Russia's national morals aro 
very high. 
Communi ts feel ' that Chri t· 

ianity does not work for Ule social 
welfare of the people. he said, It 
Is too idealistic and not practical 
enough for the Communists who 
are more realistic, he added. 

Although the press conference 
was only tour ~ays after the lrjai 
of U2 pilot Fr,lncis Gary Powers 
in 1\10 cow, nothing was mention· 
ed about it. 

,ANNOUNCING the OPENING 
- of the He is plIysicist Ralph Lnpp, who Labor" on· February 22. ~ is the 

tnught here Crom 1922 until 1947. acid·blinded New York I¥r col· DAN C E 
He is nOft' a departmental director umnist. Anne WHslln will ~liver a 
In the of(ice of scientific personnel , lecture·demonstratiOll titled "The 
National Academy of Sciences. Ballet Story" on March ~. Her lee· 
Lapp will speak December 7 on lure and Lapp's wil be he¥ In 

, ' 

the Main Lounge of t,h- Union. . 

2 I II d 
Tickets to the lectures are Iree 

Iowan 

Tripi 
"MaD, Space, and the Atom." Macbride.Auditorium; the others in 'W aRK 5 Hf) R 

owan. Ki e to students upon presentation of 
In Guam Air Crash ID cards. nning a trip? Leaving on vacation? Traveling to 

WASHINGTON 1m - The Air The Lecture Committee which afternoon and evening cl~sscs ~ t ,he folks? Just want to get away from it all? Whatever it 
~orce Monday said two Iowans selects the speakers Ie headed by for men, women &nd children in h h I h b 
"'ere amo~g the 77 pers()ns who Orville A. Hitchcock, professor of i ,you can earn extra cas to e p pay t e expense y run-
"'ere kilIM Sunday night in the speech. Other members are: John ••• MODERN DANCE ning a low cost Daily Iowan classified ad. ' 
crash of on airliner on Guam. C. Gerber, professor/ 01 EIIIIlsh; ••• CREATIVE BALLET 

They wero Tech. Sgt. Richard H. Walter F. Loehwing, dean of the ••• DANCE COMPOSITION directed by L k d h h d 'I' f- d be f 
BrOl!g, 31. son of Mr. and Mrs. Graduate College; Rob e r t S. , 00 araun t e ouse an you In any num r 0 
Edward Broeg or Burlington, and Michaelsen, professor of religion; WI1;MA MARCUS things that you no longer want-but that someone-else does. 
Tech. Sgt. Gysb rt G. DeHGedt, 1 Leslie G. M~ler, director of the L II I b h ' I I f d d 
IOn of Nr. and Mrs. Garett De· School of Journalism; and Phillip I Te peop e a o.ut t em in a Dai y Iowan c assi ied a an 
Boedt of Sully. F. Morgan, professor of engineer· profco$sionaZ da'ncer and teaclrer f sell them quick. C(!III ~ 191 and an classified ad 

The phne Was a DC6B carrying j. Ing. William Adamson, assistant 
lIlilitary pl'rsonnrl lind dependents director ot the Union, asalsts tbe For Information and Registration Phone 8.3518 After 6 P.M. taker will help you word your ad. 
home from the Far East. committee" - -, I'. ____ .. ____________________ ~~-----~--~---------~!------.., .... -.,.~IIJII!II----Ii!I!--_. 
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Beave.rs Will 'Be 
Perhaps the toughest opening 

opponent since Michigan State in 
1954 at SUI now characterizes the 
Oregon State College football team. 

said KlldrOll, 
Iowa's current inability 10 mOllnt 

a conslslcnt offense has C08Fh 
Evashevskl worried. Runn e r I 
sometimes do well but Lhe pass," 
and receivers have yet Lo demO!!. 
strate that they can upllbld the 
hlgb Iowa aerial standards, 

....... Rose Bowl Vote Told 
The Hawkeyes start the 1960 

season here Saturday against the 
Beavers knowing that the sur· 
prising Oregon Staters dominated 
Southern California, a 19-polnt fa· 
vorite, in their opener last Fri· 

well and showed pOlish unusual 
Cor this early In the season. Ore· 
gon State was more advanced 
than USC. Most of their person· 
nel is experienced - juniors and 
seniors who had a lot oC playing 
time last year even though they 
might not have been starters," 
said Piro. Workouts this week will give t~a I 

air attack COMid rable stres.. I, 

Wilburn Holli s. John Calhoun and \ 
Matt Szykowny arc the quarter. 
back passers and ,the ends and 
halfbacks lire the re elvers. 

. ' , day. 14-0. 
' l STANFORD, C.lif. (1'1 - M.chlnery for .. Ioctlng the Ro .. Somo Indlc.tlon of tho .chlev .. 

mont II thet USC u.u.lly h.ndlos 
tho Bo.v.r'1 with o .. t. OrOfOll 
St.t. h.d 100t sevon of Its I.st 
ol,ht ,.mos with tho Los An· 
,oles to.m .nd the .ver.,. 

"Oregon State gol the jump and 
kept the offensive and defensive 
pressures on USC. They were quick 
to take advantage of Trojan mis· 
takes. On their two TD drives, 
they sustained the attack for 68 
lInd 70 yards. Defensively, Oregon 
State held off USC once on their 
S-yard-Iine," reported Piro. 

Bowl football to.ms w.s outlined Mond.y by tho now Athlotlc 
• Association of Wostern Universities, 

score w.s 23·7. 

A day. long meetin, of school presidents, faculty represent •• 
tlves for atillotics .nd .thlotlc directors brou,ht no changos In 
the basic con~rence rules which coli for oper.tion on • basis 
of mutual u~cler".ndlng. 

• , ' . The AAWU repre .. nt.tive In the Ro .. Bowl will be sol.cted 
by a poll of member schools. The conforence ch.mpion Is virtual. 
Iy assured of repres.ntln, the BI, Five at PaUidena. 

Last year in the \ opener the 
count was 27-6 and even the cham
pionship learn of 1956, which Iowa 
later beat in the Rose Bowl, lost, 

Kodros said that Oregon Slate 
had hustle and deSire, with good 
speed. One end, Amos Marsh, has 
run 100 yards in ;09.5 and Art Gil· 
more, right halfback, is a ;48 
quartcr miler. 

Evashcv kJ is concerned with 
the droppIng of good pa se5, some· 
thing which has occurred in most 
of the scrimmages. 

The lIawkoycs also wlil work 
hard on defense, 

There Is a chance lhal cenler , 
and t1nebackcr Bill Van Buren 
win be able to see some service Ie 
his injured knee improves at ils 
present rote, occording to Dl'. W. 
D. Paul, team physician. 

21·13. , 
• Unliko tho PCC, the BI, Five clots 'not restrIct Its teams from 

1" : appe.ri", in the Ro .. Bowl in con .. cutiv. years. Thus W.shln,. 
'", ' ton, winner ower Wilconsin last J.n. 1, is eligible to repe.t. 
'. I 

The ROil Bowl opponent will be cho .. n from • panel of out· 
st.nding te.ms. Each member of the Bi, Five will submit n.m .. 
for the p.nel. 

New Football Sub Rule 

"Impressive, well-polished, with 
speed and desira;' was a c;harac
terizatlon of Oregon State given 
by Iowa scouts "Wbitey" Piro and 
Archie Kodros. The~ said that the 
Beavers, regarded I>¥ some Los 
An,eles wrilers as 3O-1loint under· 
dogs, had Southern California in 
the hole most. of the game. 

"Terry Baker, the left-handed 
JOPhomore passer, played well. 
On the second scoring drive, he hit 
on three of four passes. Don Kas· 
so, the left halfback , Is a tough 
'runner who averaged 7 yards in 
12 carries and the winner out· 
gained USC 291 yards to 197," 

The crowd should btl between 
40,000 and 45.000. This game hal 
been nonied . as a Knothole con· 
test, so school students will be \ 
admitted to l\ special section for 
one dollar. Student tickets can be 
purchased at the gate. "They ran the single w~ "'<lry 

--------------~----~. --------------------------------------------------~------~------

.j¥ay ' ~rovide Problems. 
KNOXVILLE': Tenn. (AP) - College football coaches will 

be too busy keeping track of their players under the n ew sub

stitution rules this fall to see much of the games, Coach Bowden 

Giants W,n 2 From .Cubs, 11-4, 4-1 
Wyatt of Tet:lnessee believes. 

Wyatt says the more liberal sub
stitution rules adopted by the 
NCAA will brighten up a team's 
offense while placing ' another 

• • K headache on the coach. 
'\ , '·If the coach isnlt on his toes. 
" ""he may get caught in a traffic 

jam of his players - or even 
worse, find that expert he's been 
saving for a key play is on the 
bench when he should be on the 

~ field, adds Wyatt. 

w.ys the nightmare of get. 
ting In your best on-nsivo men 
and then havin, • fumble, or 
.n intercoptod pass on the next 
pl.y, Do you t.ke ',,,, out then 
or try to ,et them out ,r.du.l· 
Iy?" . 
How should a coacb .cope with 

such situations? 
Talking Over Problems 

Head footb.1I coach Forost EVlShovski (right) t.lks over problems 
of the toam with Rollie WlIli.ms .t practice. The Hawks t.nglo with 
Oregon St.to in tho .. ason', open~r Sept. 24. 

CHICAGO IA'! - Bob Schmidt's 
grand slam homer gave the San 
Francisco Giants a 441 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs Monday 
after the Giants had \lion the first 
game of a doubleheadl¥', 11-4, on a 
pair of homers by WiJlie Kirkland. 

The secona game was called aft· 
er eight innings because of dark· 
ness. 

Schmidt's homer, his eighth, was 
all the offense lefthander Billy 
O'Dell needed. He shackled ' the 
Cubs on three hits in scoring his 
eighth victory ih 20 decisions. 

before Orlando Cepeda singled 
wilh one oul in the fourth. 

Kirkland doubled and Jim Daven
port was given an intentional pass. 
Schmidt followed with the second 
grand slam homer of his career. 

Eddie Fisher, re~ntly brought 
up from Tacoma, went all the 
way for his first victory of the 
season in the opener. 

George Altman and Ed Bouchee 
hit successive homers for C1ticago 
in the seventh inning. Glen Bob· 
bie, the biggest loser in the mao 
jors this year, sufCered his 19t/\ 
defeat against 14 victories. 

Cards 1, Dodgers 0 
ST. LOUIS .IA'! - Bobby Miller, 

making his first start since June 
7th, shut out Ihe Los Angeles 
Dodgers on five hits, giving the 
St. Louis Cardinals a HI victory 
Monday night. 

clum deposit on a rib, and •• 
out most of lhe season. 

This victory gave him a 4-1 rec· 
ord. 

Stan Williams: who went oul/or 
a pinch hitter In the Dod,fets' 
eight, was charged with the .. 
He was a 14·9 mark. 

Miller was relieved after Norm I Loa Anlele . ....... odO 000 00-. , I 
Larker singled with one down in St. Loull .. .. 000 001 oox- I ,I I 

WlIlJa m.. L, Sherry (81 and ..... 
the ninth inning and Lindy Mc· boro ; MIII~r, McDaniel (t) and I •. 
D . I k ' h' 61 t Smith. anle. rna 109 IS S appear. w _ Mmer ('_I. L _ WlllII.,. 
anee, struck out Tom DaVIS and (14-91. 
pinch-hitter Wally Moon to pre- •. }fame run - st. Louis CunnlntM 
serve the victory_ 

Under the new rules, players 
entering the game as a group are 
permitted two entries per quar· 

• . •• ter. There is no limit on the num· 
. , eer of times Ii player may go on 

the field individually, 

"We're tbinking about having 
three phones on the, bench all 
hooked up into the phone from 
the press box," says Wyatt, whose 
squad is rated a dark horse con
tender in the Southeastern Confer· Baltimore .r 00 Eage~; . 

Says Yanks' Casey 

Cub southpaw Seth Morehead re
tired the first 13 men he faced Flnt Game 
_________________ San Francisco .... 010 211 321- 11 It 0 

ChJcaeo . , . . ... , .. ,000 010 21~. 9 3 
Fisher and Landrith; Hobble Free· 

man (8), Drott (8) and Taylor , 

Joe Cunningham, who came into 
the game in the fourth Inning 
when Stan Musial retired with a 
pulled arm muscele, hit his sixth 
home run in the sixth inning for 
the only fUlf. It was Cunningham's 
first roundtripper since July 3l. 

A Friendly H.II'I 
ence this fall. 

"And we're going to try to train 
our boys to help us, too . _ . the 
boy should know whether he is 
still eligible to play sbme more." 

•• • "This rule is going to call for 
, " ~quick thinking," says the tennes

see mentor, who formerly had 
great coaching success at Wyo-

Despite headaches' involved, 
Wyatt sees advantage in the rules NEW YORK (AP) - Casey Stengel says it was Baltimore's 
change, over-eagerness at bat that brought the fledgling Orioles four ming and Arkansas. \ 

"And there's a tricky angle, 
too. Say, for instance, you send 
in a halfbac~ , and tlW:rl it de· 
velops that one of the boys al· 
ready in needs medical alten
tion. You send in a replacement 

"We have several boys whom straight defeats in the torrid weekend series with the New York 
we plan to use as specialists or Yankees. . 
spot men," he lays~ "Some boys 
shine at blocking a '!llck, or rush· "The. trouble with them kids," the New York Yankee manager NATIONAL LEAGUE 
ing' the passer, or c!\Vering punts, observed, "is that they're in a w. L. PeL O.B 
or executing a cet'ain type 'of slump and they don't figure to Brav .. offered five pl.yers for ~:~t..~~ : : : :::::::: :~ ~ :m 5'~ 

lor him. amt that substitution 
counts again th , ' ys. 

pass or run. snelp out of it because they're WllIi.ms. The S.n Diego club Milwaukee ........... 82 62 .569 61'. 
" Th _ ~ - 1-.. "-' Th 't ' " f Los Angeles .. .. ...... 77 67 .53S 111'1 

"T"'n, of course, ther,ls .1· 
e .~~.e 1=,jJS "'u ......... rar. ~- r. ey won ~1' (I or l w .. .a nceptj.va f,~ut. l tII8¥ tolel , us ~n ,F~RIfi 'rrn" . 73 73 \,~ 141Y, 

this sore 'of thing." ~ . a.tal - They swing at bad pItches , they were obligated to Eddl. ch1clnlla I .. ........ .. 6~ ~ .:~ ~'i ....... ---------,------.:.---------------,.:::-\ ""l.,.---------- They J'ust can't contain their ea. cago . . . .... ...... . 55 . , 
C Iii th I f Philadelphia ..... , ... ~ 91 .368 351'. 

gerness. 0 nl, . en ,m.r. ·m.n.,er 0 MON'DAY'S RESULTS 

IJph 'ScLool Cage Ace "Now take Ted Willi.ml. Ho's the Red Sox. If the Sox didn't ~:.nz,~~Ci~\.:)~-.... ~~I~.~ 4-1 n , I ,ot tremendous control over hi'1" taka him, w. could h.ve him." TODAY'S PITCHERS 
self. He can stllrt his swin" lik. Stengel recalled he finally got a PlItsburgh (Friend 16-11 and Had-

H · S t TEll dix 11-10) at Phl .. delphla (Raben. Ins e 0 nro this, (.nd Ca50Y stood up to chance to manage Williams in the 10-15 and Owens '-12) - twl-nlght. 
demonstrate) .nd then suddenly 1950 aU-star game. Lo. Angele. (Craig 7·3) at St. LoUIs 

(Simmons 7·.) - Night. 
check him .. lf right in the mid· "That's when he broke his left Clnctnnall (Hook 10.l7l .~ Mllwau. 

.' One h~e n~on's most sought aft~r basketball players, Con- dlo of It. But th.se kids, the,y elbow crashing into the wall while kee (Burdette 17-11 1 - Night. 
• , San Franolsco ISam Joncs 16-141 It 

nie Hawkins, a graduate of Boys High School, Brooklyn, N.Y., can't stop tho b.t and let It making a catch," the Yankee man- QhJcago (Ellsworth 6-1~) . 
is on the Sill Mm,pus and will enroll today. go right throu,h." ager said. " I knew he was hurt AMERICAN J.EAGUI! 

• :<:" I The name of Williams brought a seriously the minute he came in w. L. Pol .. G.B 
That i~ c~· ~from basketball coach Sharm Scneuerman gleam 10 Casey's eye. It brought and I told him he had enough and New York .. .. , .. . .. .. 86 ~7 ,801 

h id ' t:l: ' . .. I C' h .. d h d . d d Baltimore .. .. . ... .. 83 62 .572 4 
W 0 sa, " lUna l~tn owa tty, as vlSlte t e campus, an back memories or the old man. for hJm to get that arm oelore Chicago .. ......... . B3 82 .572 4 

Washington .. .. .. .. 72 7~ ,500 141. 
will enroll acco qih.g :regular procedures." "Here's something I've never up. Cleveland .. .... .. .. 72 72 .500 14 \;' 

,At present, Ha~ir& iF rooming at Hillcrest. mentioned before." he said. "But "He took • couple of pr.ctice ~~~t :: : :::: : ::: :: :g ~r ::: ~\2 
.. -" ......... , did you know that way back in SWWtgs A1nd ho wincod evory Kansas City .... .. .. 52 82 .361 :My" 
uanding Hawktrrr\\> .. ~."I\',,:p for ---------------------- 1937 _ I believe it was his first time he moved that arm, but he MONDAY'S R.l:SULTS 

the Iowa coach_ Ha~~ ~\yas 2 A . W' year in professional baseball _ .sked 1[0 be .1I0wod to hit once No Game» Scheduled 
probably the most ~bry~~ merlcans In [recommended Williams fo the more. w .. hln~~Ari'ra~~~c~4~ at New 
star in the east, if DOt ~li na· As U 5 5 Boslon Braves. Ted was with the "Well, laU Mr. Williams did for YoI'!< (Stafford 3-1) - Night. 
tion. .... . •• weeps San Diego team In lhe Pacific me was L hit a II'ne sl'ngle _ with Boston (Brewer 10-12) at Baillmore 

He .. ~ betn c.lIed anothlt- J) • Z . I ID (Brown 11-5' - Night. 
Oscar Robof'tson. ' aVIs one Fino s Coast League. a broken arm. That's the kind of (P~:~O\t7-ac;-a.:.yNI~~-t.3) at Cleveland 

"On my recommend.tion, t"e guy Ted }Villiams is." Only game. scheduled. 
~~theM~~'S~~~~_~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

en~ol1cd'. ~t summer schOOl a ' :¥b-.. of Dayton and Bernard Tut 
UnlvcrsJt)l oC Colorado, blt,J' . ~~n pf Dallas won singles 
portOOly fas not happ~ thore:~'le iilattbes over Venezuelan nelters 
then left a~ler the SCS61Ol1 and re- Mendai as the U.S. team com. 
tu~ to rls New York ,~me. plerild .a swcep of 1M American 

He II De a groa,~ addItion to the ene msv~ Cup tennis finals . 
'fr~shman toam, Scheuerman -M.8cKa; fJeld his powerful serv-
saId. • ice 1 thr.o~&t in defeating Iyo 

PI~) ~%.{ 6'3, 6-3. Bartzen 
Groat Expected overwaelvi~d' ~arcoS Gambus, 6-1, 

6-0, 6-d1fh.>'M0n4ay's first match, 
In Acti~n Soon allowi/lg ~Vehezuelan No. 2 net· 

ter only the secOlld game Gambus 
PITTSBUR ~ "" -Dr. J....... served. 

Flne,old, the Pittsburgh PI. The Unlte$8teS team now 
ratos' tellTl physlci.n, s.ld Mon- goes into the a 's Cup semlCinals 
d'Y ' ini¥~ shortstop Dick Groat against the Ph' - ell, and if it 
"will be pl.yln, within tho nlxt wins that one goes on to play 
wHk to '0 ciays." Italy for the right to challenge the 

Dr. Fh",\ld rOl1lovtcf the cast champion, Australia. Date and site 
from G,.o,t's broken wrist .t of tbe next matches have not yet 
Presbyterian Hospit.1 .nd tho been determined. 
wrist w., X·r.yed. 

Gro.t pl.nnod • workout It 
Forbos Field Monelay. H. m.y 
possibly pIn In the I.st .thrH 01' 

four ,.m ••• f the ... ~ 
Th, tllm c.pt.in w.. hit on 

the wrist by • pitch In • ,.mI 
.,.inst MUw.ukH Stpt. 

. "-

Canada Withdraws 
From Soccer Meet 

NEW YORK (II - Cabada !\as 
withdrawn from the world cup 
soccer tournament, forcing ~ 
American zone competition, , 

NOW Men'. 5~ore 
21 '. Clinton 

3 Ploors 

I, The Time To Seled Your 

3 PIECE 

ORDUROY SUIT 
Anlelope 

BACK TO SGHOOL SPECIAL 
To , Show Our Appreciation 

For Your Past Business 

We Are Offering A 
" 

Discount On 
All Merchandise 

To SUI Students, 'fraternities, 

Sororities And Facvlty Now 
Until October 1, ~960 

G PIN PAINT- & GLlSS, INC. 
'COMPLETE DECORATING Sl:JPPLlES" 

Glass ~ Paint-Wallpaper-Mirrors-Floor Tile 

112 S. Linn St. I Dial 9112 
"We Deliver" 

, ' 

W - Fisher (1·0). L - HollbJe 
04-191. 

Home run. - San Franciaco, Kirk
land 2. (20). Chicago, Altman (12). 
Bouchee (~). 

8ec.nd Oame 
San Francisco . ... .. 000 040 00-. 7 0 
Chicago _ ..... ,. .. .. 100 000 00- t 3 0 

(Called ~nd of 8 inning. darkn ... , 
O'Dell and &hmldt; Morehead and 

Taylor. 
W - O'Dell (B-12). L - Morehead 

(~BI. 
Home run - SchmJdt (81. 

The defeat matbematically elim
inated the Dodgers, world cham
pions of baseball last season, from 
the 1960 pennant race. 

Miller, a semation in spring 
training camp, developed a cal-

• • 

. . . to you who wort lin 
I.st yo.r .nd I frit'l"ly WII
come to the newcomers. , 
Try a Glass of Pabst 

At 

DONNEllY~$ 
South of the Jtfferson~ottl 

Meet Your' Friends, III 

at Whetstone's 
, , 

DRUGS -: FOODS - . COSMETICS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS - TOILETRIES 

BRANCH ~OST OFF.ICE 

<;;lff.cz", >"'jr; Conveniently 

4J65 ~ cG; v-- :J Located on the 

, 

f: ~ Corner Across 
~ From the Campus 

Fast, Accurate, 

Courteous 

Prescription Service 

A FAVORIT, 
STUDENT 

MEETING PLACE I 

FOR 86 YEARS \ 

Whetstone's Drug Sto~ 
• I 

WE CASH STUD!NT CHECKS 
32 S. 'Clinton, 

I 
r 
I 
1 

I / 

T.kin, a 
pr.ctice, 

',W 

., ~! 

yoar. 

He 
on the 
tional 
[our 

His 
Ceated 
teams 
national 
been 
National 

Hinkit 
down ,.t 



, • I 

Kodr08. 
~a's current [nability to rno t 
onslstcnt offense bas Coach 
Ibevski worried. Runn e r. 
eUmes do well but the passer. 
receivers have yet Lo demOli-

that they can upln>ld tlte 
Iowa aerial standards. I, 
rkouts this week will give t~e 
attack consid(,I'able stresS. 

urn Hollis, John Call\oun and 
Szykoll'ny arc too quarter
passers and tbo ends and 
cks lire Lhe re~eivers. 

ashev ki js concerned with 
ropplng or good passeS', some
which has occurred in most 
scrimmages. 

e Hawkeyes also will work 
on defcnse. 

ere is a chance that center • 
linebacker Bill Vlln Buren 

be able to see IOmc servicc if 
Injured knee improves at its 
nt rate. according Lo DI·. W. 
aul. team physician. 
e crowd hould be between 

and 45.000. This game ha. 
nan\ed as a Knothole conI 
so school students will be 

tted to peelal section for 
ollar. Student tickets can be 
ased at lhe ,ale. 

dum deposit on a rib, and ,,_ 
out most or the season. 

er, This victory gave him a 4-1 rec-
ord. 

Stan Williams, who went ont for 
a pinch hiLter In the Dodren' 
eight, was charged with the \au. 
He was a 14·9 mari:o 

rm I Loa An,elel .. . .. . . odQ IlOO 00- 0 I I 
• S t . Lollt. 000 001 oox- I II I 
In WIlliam.. L . SherT)' (81 and lIdoe. 
C· bora : Miller . MoDanlel (' ) end l a 

S~th. _ Miller (4-1 . L _ WUIIIma 
f 14-• •• 

'. Hom. run - SI Louis Cunnma. 

A Friendly Hell, 
• • • to you • who were "'" 
last year and I frle~y .
come to the ne"come". , 
Try a Glass of Pabst 

At 

DONNELlYiS 
South of the Jefferson Itotel 

rlends, 

OSMETICS 
TOILETRIES 
FFICE .. 

onveniently 
ocated on the 
orner Across 
rom the Campus 

Fast, Accurate, 

Courteous 
rescription Service 

A FAVORIT, 
STUDENT 

EETING PLACE I 

R 86 YEARS \ 

9 Store 
I 

ECKS 

r 
I , 

THI DAILY lOWAH-I __ CIty, la.-TuetUy, Sept .• , 1 ............. 

r I l Ice Water After Rugged Drills 
Taking a long, cold drink of let water i. a .ure way to cool ~ afttr 
practice. Thil method I. frowned "pon, thoulh, while the .... Ionl are 

It ill in progr.... because a player tendl to become wlter·logged. 
Nonetheless, it lure il llood. 

What is a Football ~/ayer? It May 
f)epend On How You Look at Him 

"' " By cH'ARLES LoFTUS brothers idolize them, coaches than not, plays like Grand Canyon I is someone who will never . k.lck 8S 
I criticize them alumni tolerate I high. To an opponent's publicity well, run as [ar. block as vIcIously , 

By ED SINCLAJR 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (H1'NSI 
Perhaps the best way to present 
an analysis or Big Ten football 
is (0 begin with the team which 
bas been banded (he WClItern C0n
ference title for 1960 on a sil Vel' 
platt:eT. 

Aecoroing to various constitueuts 
of the Hoosiers, Hawke~, Wol
verines, Spartans, Gophers, Wild
cats, Buckeyes, Badgers and Boil
ermaker , Fighting lUini will win 
it all . 

A ........... tM conIe~ 0p

position til the University .. 
lliinol, ~uickly list the fotIew. 
I", ,..._ for their .... ...,Ied 
"C-Ud., .. ct" opinions: the 
strong finish illinois ma. I.st ".I0Il, the return .. 24 b0na
fide .xperlenced .,en.. to thI. 
clta.1 of culture, anet the acqui
.Ition .. a young (') CMCh with 
spac ..... ImagiNtieft lit Pete 
Elliott_ 
The allocation of the 1960 title 

before the old pigskin has been 
booted in serious combat serves 
two JlU'I'P05CS. First of ell, it places 
the burden of proof squarely upon 
the shoulders 01 the newcomer to 
the Mid-west coaching Jodge, a 
person whose- four-year efforts 
as head man at Nebraska and 

California produced only 10 vic. 
torles and n defeats. 

Then. too, the fingers poin~ in 
thi direction help the other ooacb. 
es in this ma~ti.ng set to camou· 
flage to some extent their own 
schemes for winning the priz.e that 
almo!It surely will lead to a bowl 
game of some financial merit. 

Whethei P ... E. will be .... 
to witfnt_ the first·,.. B" 
Teft "...,... hli ..... breiher, 
Culme,.. (..",.) E., hMI to .. 
~ .. ~ ...... ...-Is 
a.metfN", to be d.h"""'-d, .. 
~. Still, ywth, I, a ..,.._ 
............. , MIl witflit ...... 
In-ItMd ..... r~ly ............ 
end nlillency. 
The guess is the Illioi coach is 

slightly a.a{tlel- than 1m opponent 
u pert. At Jeut he can "t.alk 

down" his club with the best of 
them. 

Elllott the yOWlier bas . lhl& 1CAl· 
son a task force ready·made 
for most anything, even with the 
graduatioll of Bill Burrell, the All 
Ameriea 1Inebeeklng guard, and 
the unexpected loss of Johnny 
Counts and Gary Kolb, two fme 
backs. 

C-.tI, eft .xcellent brMk_-r 
",.... hMI to ~_ from 
~ ____ hi. _r&ll 

Ir" a_... Wh .... hit" 

Quotable Quotes-Coaches 
Can Find Many Excuses 

...... , ..... K .......... cea .... 

...... 1 .... a ..... 111 ..... hll 
centrKt with the St. Levi. c.o. 
IMIL 
While the Illini. weep copiously in 

pWllc over these things, they can
not quite suppress their delight in 
a huge but mobile line which fea
tures an All America DOI'l1inee 
In Joe Rulgens at tackle, a solid 
backfleld In all respect , aDd quite 
probably the ooontry's best one
two punch at fullback in the Brown 
brothers - Bill and Jim. 

Rulgens is a 6Jool 2-inch pile of 
malicious gristle weighing 24S 
pounds_ With prodigious abandon 
be horrifies enemy passers. rtl/). 

ners and blocllx!rs. Last year Rut
gens and IUs cohort on the other 
ide of the line - a 256-pound ex· 

marine from PhJladelprua named 
CliU Roberts - took care of tbe 
interference while Burrell took 
care ~ the ball carriers. 

Moving into BurreU's position at 
guard Is Pat Lennon, a 5-11. 195-
pound junior who improved rapid
ly as 8 aopbomore last year_ 

L.-...'I cIowft. ..... llne COUIIfer· ,.rt at ,1fM'd at the IncllneM I. 
J.. W ..... ,-.Id. a 214-9ound 
MnIor letterman wile __ til 

..... -.. the .. t&ll from the 

.,...'" ~ f.vwtt., ttl. 
pound Gary Brown. a lunlor 
Iett.rmar.. AI.. In the pIctvn 
I, 214-pountI TeftY Parrilli, __ 
.tiler I""""' Iettetman. 
The ends are whopping juniors 

- Ed O'Bradovich (6 feet 3 ~ 
222 Jl()I.Inds) and Ernie McMillan 
(6 feet 6, 236 ~lUnds ) - who seem 

Quotes you may have heard last In there trying." (Coach whose 10 have proven thel1\gelves receiv-
fall . . . team is a 35-point underdog. I erB although between them tnelr 

"You have a good scrappy " I just hope we can field 11 total catch in college baU amounts 
team." (A 52-6 winner congratulat- men," (Coach trying to establish to nve passes. They are getUng 
. th I ) . an advance alibi just In case.) stem <.'Ompetition rrom a 6 foot S. 
109 e 0 cr. 206-poW\d sophomore from El 

" No, they didn·t show us any- " A key block here, a missed Dorado, Ark., 1burman Walker. 
thing we didn 't expect." (Coach tackle there. and we could have who has a distinct edge in speed 
whose team has just been clob- won ." (Coach wbose team has just and may be more surebanded. 
bered by an opponent usilli two lost 45-0.) Anything better than one good 
new formations, seven new plays, "1 .. lurle. ruined III." (Coach quarterback has to be two good 
and an unorthodox defense.! whoM tum wa. pldcecl til win a quarterbacks. Elliott the you~ 

"I know they havtn't won a title and wound up with a 2-1 is singularly rich with John 
lam. all ytar but our "out, rec:ord.l Ea tcrbrook, a mallish (5 feet 8) 
.ay th.y're cI ..... roul and over· "The kids did their best but the seNor from Downtown, and Mel 

aby, a seasoned junior from Can
ton, 0., .... holM! 213 potmds of 
muscle respood with alacrity aDd 
~w to the drive oC his dete'. 
mination; aDd J oe Kraiwsld (cq), 

a 192-pound senior just. ~ 
into his 01lI0. Hi arrival ~ 
the enemy seooodar)' defeues 
may well trigger off <lrieI 01 
"heIP!" 

Behind these boy are the f!'eftS 
Brown at fullback. ripper 011 the 
offense anC! brutes 00 defense. If 
Pete E. wishes. and be 900ITlS to, 
be can worT)' all be wants. His 
nervous syStem would be spared 
considerable punishment. tJlouIh, 
if be 1dt the worrym, to bia eotI4 

f renee eonlreres. 
It might well be the burden 01 

proof is on them. 

Sign Up 
For Your 1961 

Hawkeye 
At 

Registration 

It's the Easiest Wayl ( Between .the innocence of boy- them, and mdthers worry about man, he has the speed of a gazelle, tackle as hard, fight as fiercely, 
hood and the dignity of man we them. A football player is Courl\ge the strength of an ox, the size of · give as little ground, score as 

: find a sturdy creature called a in cleats, Hope in a helmet, Pride an elephant, the cunning of a fox, many points, or ge ~er~t~ near~y 
foot~al1 player. Football players I in pads. and the best of young the agility of an adagio dancer, the same amount of Sptrlt as dId 
come in assorted weights, heights, Manhood in moleskins. the quickness of a cat, and the those partlcular players of yester' 

r je(sey colors and numbers but all When your team is behind, a ability of Red Grange. Glenn year. 
football players hAve the same football player is incompetent, Davis. Bronko Nagurski and Jim A foo tball player likes game 

due. " (Coach trylnl to drum lip coaches made too many rni takes." Meyer. a Texas-type agent from 
advan« .al .. for an overmatch.) (Coach who will be awarded a l Dallas. 

·~~th~~m'aplayl~ll~ ~m~e:d:a~l~th:e~d:a~y~~~s~a~y~8~R~.~)~~~,~I ~T~he~~:~;~~~a~~~E~t~~~~B~~~C~k~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ from the bench ." (Coach who sent i 
in a play that lost 23 yards_) 

creed : t? play every seco."d of careless, indecisive. lazy, unco- Thorpe - combined. films, trips away trom home, prac-
every mmute of every period ?f ordinated. and stupid. Just when To hi. own coach, ht hili', tice sessions without pads, hot 
ev~~y ifame to he best of their your team threatens to turn the for pr .. 1 purpOIIl, the Ib"i!y showers, long runs. whirl-pool 
ablhty. tide of battle, he misses a block, of mush. ~e fleetn ... of •• nall, baths, recovered fumbles , points 

"The muddy fleld hurt our of
fense ." (Losing coach whose op
ponents apparently played the 
same game on 8 dry field.! 

Football players are f 0 u n d fumbles the ball. drops a pass, the mentaltty of a mult, i. h.ld after touchdowns and the quiet 
everywhere -. underneath. on top jumps off side, falls down. runs tog.ther with adh.live tape, satisfaction which comes from 
or. running around. jumping over, the wroJig way or completely for· baling wlrt, .pongt rubber, and being part of a perfectly executed 
passing by, twisting from or driv- gets his assignment. has about a. much chanct of play. 

"Thl. II a roU9h lame and my 
kid. lu.t play.d hard! ' (Coach 
who •• team hal ...... accu .. d of 
dirty footINlI . ) 

ing through< the enemy. Team- A football player is a composite playinll on Saturd.v a. would He Is not much for wind sprints, 
mates rib them. officials penalize - he eats like Notre Dame, sleeps hi. own IIrandf.thtr. h d 

"My kids piaycd clean and 1 
wish 1 could say the same for the 
other team." (Coach whose kids 
weren't caught at ILl 

( I f tb II I sitting on the bene ,rainy ays, them, st,,, ents ehenr t.hem. kid like NQtre Dilme. but, more 0 ten To an a umnus a 00 a payer I I kl 
,~ -" l' ~ " ;; after game comp a nts. an e 

., • ri<l\ \I' ,wraps~\ scouting' ''reyioit.& or: U~ 

He's Been Coacn 40 Years t::S:~::!~r:i~l;o~'ca~ ;~~: 
• t'lelitJllint ..,ut betaau I didn 't l 

want to risk further lnjury to a 
Cine lad." (Coach' whose star play
er couldn't have walked across a 
room.) cilt him, but you can't di.

INVIANAPOLIS IA'I _ "I can T.n and other hillh pnllurt con- I presidents or acting presidents to couralle him. You can defeat hil 
walk down the street and most ference.. make · peace with. We have funds tum, but you can't lI.t him out 

"The officiating was excellent." 
(Winning coach.) 

'rony has been absent (rom the to help about 17 athletes. The tall- of football. Mlllht as w.1I admit people will speak lo me," says 't L_ I h 
. BuUer campus only three World est basketball players I have ever I - - you a umnu. , coac or Paul D. (Tony) Hinklc, now in hIS f 7 l' h d t fan - he i. your perlOnal rtp-

"The officiating was lousy." 
(Losing coach.) 

~h year as 8' -Uuller University War II years si nce he reported in had were 6 eet . ve a wo resentative on the fi.ld, your 
coac" • 1920 as head baseball coach. The in 31 seasons." 

"1 .xpect a real toU9h lame 
out there Saturday." (Coad! 
who.e team I. a lS.point favor. 
11 •• ) 

'j. Iymbol of fair and h.rd play. 
"That's the best you can ask Navy took over Butler's athletic The ve~eran coac~. whose 10m! He may not win all-American, 

in the IIthletlcs businel/S," plant and shipped HinKle suWcces- [ace habltui¥ly carrl~s a Basselt hut he is an example of the Ameri-
sively tQ Great Lakes as at etic hound exprl1ssion, actually enJoys ' can way. He is judged not for " We']) be out there trying all the 

way and anything can happen be
nause my kids will be in there try
ing all the way, and I'm not con-

Hlnlclt, unque.tiOlNlbly one of 
the be.t balketINli coachel. also 
coaches Butler football and ba .. · 
ball, i. athl.tic director and 
mak.. about 100 .peeche. a 
Ytar. 
He recently completed six years 

on the rules committee of the Na
tional Assn. of Basketball Coaches, 
four as chairman. 1 

His 1959 footbaiJ t('am was unde
Ceated and untied. His basketball 
teams have ciaim~iI a couple of 
nalional championships and have 
been popular performers in thc 
National Invitational Tourney. 

Hlnlcl. r.peatedly he. turned 
clown fat off.n to coach in Bill 

director and to Guam as r ecrea- himself hug~ly. his race, not for his religion. not 
lion o[[lcer. r h' . ltd' t [ I . "I've n.ver ... n any rea .. n to or IS socIa s an lng, no or )IS 

He hustled back to Butler after leave Buller for a few more financess, but by the democratic 
the war and built his football re- buckl a yter," uY' Hinklt, a yardstick of how weB he blocks. 
cord to 114-63-10. His basketball winner of nine I,tt.r. at the tackles, and sacrific~s individual 
mark to 421-260 and his baseball Univer.ity of ChicalO_ glory for the overall success of 
history to 231·202. That's exclusive his team. 
of · 19-4-1 in football and 73-6 in "You have to be a peculiar guy, He is a hard working, dcter-
basketball at Great Lakes. in a way, to be a coach. You mined kid doing lhe very best he 

Ht became Butl.r basketball have to bc able to ignore criticism . can for his high school or college. 
coath In 1926 and athletic direc- telepQone calls in the middle o[ the And when you come out of a sta
tor In 1931. Ht was also htad night, screwy leUcrs." . Ilium. grousing and feeling Upset 
football coach in 1926 but lost out Actually, Hinkle doesn't ignore that your team has lost, he can 
after a 3-6 .eason. H. lot the job IctLers of any kind . He answers make you [eel almighty ashamed 
back in 1935. ~e ., no matter bow venomous, if with just two sincerely spoken 
" I was fired once and almost t 'yare signed. He also argues words : 

fired a couple of other times," th telephone critics. "We tried !" 
Hinkle says. "I have had seven . "They'r. inttr.sttd In the ttam -----

ceding anything because we'll be 

'Flag' Football 
Set at 3 Sites 

The Iowa City P layground and 
Recreation Commission will bon
duct for the second year, a foot· 
ball program for firth and sixth 
grade boys from Iowa City. 

. Goren on , Bridge 
or they wouldn't bother," h. IX' W"lsmer Gripes 

, plains. "We lOll, and ' th.y have 

to vitnt their di.pl.asure on About OHiciating 
.. mtbocIy. Bttt.r me than the 
ttam. And when I t.1I 'tm our 
problems, they're very reason

The boys will play flag football 
at three different areas: Elm 
Grove. Happy Hollow, and Cl'eek· 
side. Boys from Henry Sabin, 
Roosevelt, St. Pat 's and st. Mary's 
who are interested in playing 
should report to the Elm Grove 
Playground. 

N.rth-SOuth vulnerable, have a 
40 JPIrl score. South dnals. 

'I 
J 
( 

NORTH 
6AQUI 
.,Kln 
.4 
.AKIO 

WEST ,EAST 
6101 .U16 
.,JU .Q5 
• 9nS. • KQI08 
.nu .QIS 

SOUTH 
6K. 
., AI073 
.AIU 
.US 

nit blddln,: 
Soatll Welt North 
1. P .. 1. 
lNT p~". •• 
PJ'* P .. 

Openlnllead: Two ot ... 
Dqtl~er exerclsod great cau· 

tlnn In today's hand >by resort· 
, In, ~ a safEty play in the trump 

sllit but completely dlsregarded 
the greater danger tbat lay in 
the distribution of his longC6t suit. 

I ~~. . 
I ..Bouth. in view of the seo~. 
decided to open this border Une 
hand. North w,as tempted for a 
moment to make a jump shift res
ponse 0( two spades. Tho luch a 
oonlNlct would complete the game, 
~ would nevertheie8shave been 
'forcing ror one round. 

It was not North's pUJ1pGSe to 
I 

mistrust partner, but be thouJt 
it prudent to keep his po~ 
dry. He therefore responded With 
one spade, which did not co~lete 
the game and which there w'foS no 
real danger of South pasling. 

On the next round, <lifter South's 
one no trump rebid, North dallied 
no further and cont-racted for a 
slam in hearts. 

The lead was the two of clubs, 
taken 'by the king. .:I'he ~WQ of 
hearts was ,led to the ace and. 
when Wes~ p1ar~ the six 011 the 
return df the sui t. declarer p\.ayed 
the eig~ from dummy. 

This insured against the loss of 
two trump t!'icks, regardless of 
the disLribution. EMt continued 
with the king <If diamonds, end 
declarer now drew the remaining 
trump. 

When spad(llJ falled to break, 
be was obliged to ruU one in his 
own hand to establish the suit and 
now had no Jrumll lel't to ~ care 
of the ten of clubs in dummy. 

Declarer would have been bet
ter advised to protect himself 
,aiSmst a 4-2 spade break - which 
was prolNd>le - rather than 
against the odds. 

He could . not do /loth. Afl.et win
nini the openina lead, two high 
!Tumps n'lay be cashed, leavln' the 
good one outstanding. 
T~ the spade suit ' can be es

tabli.she4 by ruffin, one of the 
low apades, and declarer will lIIill 
have ~ trump klft to take ~ 0( 
tho len 0( clubs. 

ablt." 
Butler turned down a Giants' 

baseball contract when he lert 
Chicago. He was a hot pitching 
prospect - but a spit baUer. The 
wet ball was outlawed while he 
was still pitching for the Maroons. 

Thompson Seeks 
Speed Record 

BONNEVILLE Salt Flats, Utah 
(.4'1 - Speed Racer Mickey Tbomp· 
son of El Monte, Calif .• worked on 

NEW YORK IA'I - Harry Wis- Boys fn,lm Longfellow, Mark 
mer. president of the New York Twain, and Herbert Hoover should 
Titans of the American Football repor~ to the Creekside play· 
League, filed a protest Monday ground. Boys from University High 
with Commissioner Joe Foss over fifth and sixth grade, Lincoln, 
the officiating in the game with 'and Hprace Mann should report 
the Boston Patriots Saturday night. to Happy Hollow playground. 

Chuck Shonta of Boston picked Boys should report by 9 a .m. 
up a fumbled punt and ran 24 Saturday, Sept. 24. The program 
yards as the gun went off to give will last for a six week period. All 
the Patriots a 28·24 victory over play will be conducted on Satur· ' 
New York. 'day mornings . 

Wismer said he and coach Sam- The Recreation Department will 
my Baugh and other New York provide a supervisor for eacb area 
coaches reviewed movies of the and coaches for the teams. 
game Monday. He saId the films All equipment needed wlll be 
"clearly silo.... the loose ball was furnished. Boys are asked to 
kicked by a Boston player 'with wear gym shoes anQ not cleated 
his Coot' which is illegal." or spiked shoes. 

his Callenger I Monday in prepara- jia_iiiiiiiii ________ iiiiiiiii_ •• Iiiii •• -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~_iiiiiiiii_~ 

lion for an attempt to smash the 
w(lrld's auto speed record. 

Thompson is the lailt of five 
drivers who invaded the nats this 
year in an errort to break the 
mark of 394.1 miles 'per bour set 
in 1947 by the late John Cobb of 
England. 

VNIV .... lTy ITA.,. LUG I 

(Bewll .... 
.. ... lie_rial VDle. 

lI"'dlDr' 
T .. m # W 
HI-Five ...... .. ... .. .. ... .. . . 4 
811 nd JIIen . .. .. ...... . .... ... 4 
lonl . .. .. .. ... ..... . .. .. .. .... 4 
Pili Rolle ... ...... . .......... . S 
Neon . .. .. .. .... .... .. .. ... . .. 3 
Spoil ...... .. .... .. ... ....... I 
Wron, 1'onll .. ... ... .... .. .. 1 
S\Qkerl ,j., . , . . . . .•. . . .. .. . . 0 
"rame FOiller. . . . .• .. . . .•.. . 0 
II'h",,'" .. .. . . .. . .. ... .. . .. .. . . 0 

L 
o • • I 
J 
a 
I 
4 
4 , 

LAST RACES OF S'EASON 

JALOPY RACES . 
Sponsored by' Mlululppi Valley Speed Club 

WEST LIBERTY FAIRGROUNDS 
west Liberty, I_a 

Sunday,. Sept. 25 
Time Trial. at 1:30 P.M. (CST); Roc .. at 2:30 

$1.00 TAKES YOU ALL THE WAYI 
Children 'I'M 

FOR YOUR HARDWARE NEEDS . . 
.~ 

III"N ~. 111 

LENOCH &,. CILER 
, II I 11 • 

• I? , I 

We are· conveniently localed! 

.. 

I ( 

·11 11 

II 

W' 
.1 :tat 

LE. ntH K 
c. LEK 

. SUPPLIES for the STUDENT 
• Waste Baskets 

• Padlocks 

, 

• Soap Dishes 

• Extension Cords 
• "Ironing Boards 

• Cook Ware 

Across From Th. Fint National Bank 

207 E. Washington 
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Present and Future ConshuctiQn-
--------~--~----------------------~~~.-

SUlowans to See More Dozers 
Now Is Time 

. To Sign Up 
For Hawkeye 

Steelworkers , 
Come Out 
For ,Kennedy 

1 

O[ primjlry interest to all SUI· 
owa ns of ~960·1961 is co truction 
-both immediate and future. The 
outlook is that bulldozers and 
cranes wiJI be well in eviden<:e 
on the. looal scene for some time 
to com!!. 

monthly) over a 40·year period. I capacity, has been developed 
Kitchen of the unfurnished south oC the new SUI Laundry. 

when the work is completed. 
A pair of classroom bltlldings 

have uodergone some change this 
s ummer. The Zoology building has 
been entirely rewired to increase 
power delivery 'Mhlle new lab 
equipment has been installed on 
the fourth floor. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . Ii1'I -
Sen. Jolln F . Kennedy, speaking 
Monday before the United Steel· 
workers Union Convention, said 
the Eisenhower Administration 
was to blame for joblessness. in 
cluding 100,000 steelworkers. N~w:spruetures vary from places 

to IJVe to places to park'to places 
to learn. 

Four"iOOi buildings containing 
192 two· bedroom units comprise 
the Hawkeye Apartments. occu· 
pied [or the fi rst time late this 
summe.r. . . . 

apartmcnls are well equipped with 
the latest in appliances, includ· 
ing refdgerator, electric Ilange, 
double sink, and garbage disposal. 

A new women's dormitory, now 
in the drawing stage, is to Ix! 
erected on the corner of N. Clinton 
and E. Bloomington Streets just 
south oC Burge Hall. An estimate<! 
350400 women will one day Ix! 
housed in the new dormitDry. Food 
service [or the proposed structure 
will be handled at Burge. 

The 'rt~rtments are located one Among innovations at SUI this 
mile west of Iowa City !War South fal l are parking spaces for 85 new 
Finkbilt!! golf course. Thcy were cars, most oC which will be re
built with bol'rowed funds, to be I served for SUI staff members. 
repaid out of the rentals ($83.50 A new lot, having a 35-car 

Awful Big Place 

southwest corner of Madison and 
CollTt Streets. The north Currier 
Hall lot has !been increased from 
its former SO·oar capacity to hold 
80 cars. 

Resurfacing work has been done 
to six other parking areas: Fine X-ray facilities in the Dentistry 
Arls Building ; south of Field building ha ve been increased and 
House and Mmory; visitors' lot a women's locker room instal led in 

Registration is the place to sign 
up Cor your 1961 Hawkeye - SUI's 
yearbook. Sev~ral thousand pic· 
tures are crammed Inlo 425 pages 
to bring you a record or your 
school year at SUI. 

west of Univer.sity Hospital and the basement. New windows have Students are urged to stop at the 
doctors' area 12; and two lots at. been placed on the north side of Hawkeye Booth during registration 
South Finkbine golf course. the building. . and sign up for their annual. Pay· 

Major work has been done in· In the concrete department, the ment is not necessary at registra-
side 'Schaeflfer Hall where the third Clinton Street delivery ramp at tion. Each student will be billed 
floor headquarters of the !oWl! Currier Hall has been enlarge<! and for the year book through the Busi· 
state Historical Society, now 10- considrable work dOIlfl to the side- ness Office. 
~ed in a building of its own, has walk on the west side of the Uni
been reworked mto seven class- versity Hall.J>hysics Building 
rooms, ranging in size from 20 to 60 group. 
seats, ~ eitht facUlty offices. Its been a busy summer for 

A rirst-floor German classroom ~orge Horner, superintendent of 
has been transformed into live planning, and Raymond J. Phillips, 
faculty ' oUires. Earlier, the insiae su perintendent or maintenance and 
of Schaeffer 9teps had been given operation, as well as the many 
a general overhaul and a basement men they direct. 

Planning oC this year's Hawkeye 
began last May with the appoin t
ment of Denny Rehder, A4. Glad· 
brook, as editor and Jerry Parke", 
A4 , Ottumwa, as business mana· 
ger, by the Board or Student Pub· 
lications. R~hder and his staff 
have worked during the summer 
to outline the picture schedule and 
general layout of the coming storage area remade into a pair of And because it has been [or 

classrooms and a pair oC offices. them, it means better facilities 
Macbride Hall has also be€!1 'for. ,the busy year ahead for the This year's Hawkeye will feature 

the scene of remodeling activity as more th'an 10,000 SUlowans who'll some n~w innovations. The Queen 

ye~r's book. Y 

a basement floor area, now used be attending school this fall. section has been totally revamped 

Denny Rehder, A4, Gladbrook, editor of this year's Hawk.y. year· 
book, is shown with managing edItor Jerry Park.r, A4, Ottumwa, a. 
they erect the Hawkeye booth 'or Fi.ld House regi.tratlon. Sfuclents 
may sign up for their' Hawkeye at the booth. No paym.nt Is n.c.swry 
at this time. -Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Spaa. 

for Jibrary storage, has been con- to provide a more informal and 
verted into five faculty offices. URGES USE OF TACT pleasing presentation of SUI' s be included. logs will be held in the coming 

The library's addition, which will ANNECY, France IJ!'I _ Infor. beauties. New division pages will Intramurals and PI!),sical Edu· weeks to acquaint the new and old 
provide book and microfilm stor· mation Minister Louis Terrenoire feature cartoons by Dave Morse, cation will also be featured in the SUIowans with the openings on 
age area as ·well as more study has urged French film makers to A3, Arlington, Virginia, along with new Hawkeye. the Hawkeye staff. Positions will 
space, is begining to take shape. exercise self.discipline so the state some line pictures. All students interested in taking be open on the business, photo, 

The four,floor addition. including will not be forced to crack down ' Som~ of the hIghlights of the a part in the production of this and editorjal staffs. The exact date 
basement, is going up south of the on what he called immoral .pic· Highlanders European trip of last yearbook are invited by Rehder to and place for these meetings will 

The convention later endorsed 
the Democratic presidential nom!· 
nee. 

Kennedy won the endorsement 
although he rejected a 52·hour 
work week proposal aavanced reo 
cently by David J. McDonald, 
steelworkers union president. Mc· 
Donald urged the 32-hour week as 
a means of spreading employ· 
ment. 

The tanned, smiling Kennedy reo 
ceived an ovation as he appeared 
before the 3.000 delegates who 
represent the union 's half million 
members. 

The steelworkers reportedly are 
still bitLer over President Eisen· 
hower's uSe of a federal injunction 
to hall their U6·day 1959 strike at 
what they regarded as a crucial 
stage. 

Kennedy indireclly accused the 
Admini tration of siding with the 
steel companies when it invoked \ 
a Tart·Hartley injunction forcing 
the men back to the mills last 
Nov.ember . 

Vice President Richard M. Nix· 
on. Kennedy 's Republican oppon· 
ent in the presidential election, in· 
tervened to help bring abOut a set· 
t1ement in January. library and means a decrease of tures . summer in pictures and text will join the stafr. Organizational meet· be announced in the Daily Iowan. 

about half in the B parking lot ------------------___ -=-=-==-==-=:-=:--=-=_==~_=_=_==_=:_=:_=_::_:=_=::_. 

~~Y l?~E!;;';:~' BREMERS~'~~~~~~~~~~ ........... ~~~~~~~~~~~.~''''''''''''''~ ~j~ 
nex will house one classroom, eight ~: •• ~ 
space, is beginning to take shape. ~ , • •• ~ 
student laboratories, and several ~. • ~ 
fa<:ulty offices. The buildi:ng will ~ l .. ~ 
also have an elevator and is ex· ~. • ~ 
pected to be finished \)y July, ~ • .. .~ 2 
1!~1~ Emotionally Disbrobed Chil - ~ .... •••• Z 
dren's Unit will be built north of ~ • ~ 
and .adjacent to the Iowa State ~~ .: ••• ~ 
Psychopathic Hospital. The build· ~ • ~ 
ing will ,be devote<! enUrely to the ~~ ... •• ~ 
care of children and will be con· ~ • 2 

~ .. .. necte<! to the Psychopathlc Hos· ./ ~ 
pital by an enclosed corridor. ~ : •• ~ 

A new Pharmacy building will be ~ .. •• ~ 
erected west of Quoadrangle Dormi· ~ • • ~ 
tory. ~... ... ~ 

The new Law Building ads a new ~ • • ~ 
Frank Haughton, graduate student in economics, brought his thr... look to the campu.s skylthe on the ~ : •• ~ 
year.old son K~vin along When he picked up his registration materiels west side of the river. The new • • ~ 
Monday at McBride HaH. Kevin seems in awe of the spacious building. building together with the Law ~~ : •• ~ 
The Haughtons are from Waterloo.-DailY Iowan Photo by Relph Speas Commolls will form a Law Center ~ • """ . ~ 

~~~~~'''''-''''''~~''''~''' ~ .I f:; ;".l~! \\ ~, 

.-
;":. FULL-FASHIP NED SWEATERS OF FABULOUS 
:\ '{-

O:,~\ ERMILEUR® 
I ~ (,,~\ CO·ORDINATED MINGLER® COMPANIONS 

Talk about (f ~~r?puch ... Ermileur by Canterbury practically melts in your 

hanel A preciolls ld of 75'JJ lamhswool and 25% fur flbre, it's as practical as it's 
pretty. they look sm~ tcamell up with Canterbury'S color co·ordinated Mingier 

skirts and slacksLAlI ' amel, violet, desert green. Sweater sizes 36 to 40. Skirt 

slipovcr with herringbone

knit front tab. $10.95 

Slim wool flannel skirt, . 

... \arrow and stilch detail . 
I $12.50 

~ 

1/ 

'. 

Cardigan with ~ sleeves, 
. convertible collar 

that buttons to a 
• high roll. $12.50 

Slim skirt in 
wool cable cheet 
with frin,e-trim 

, pocket. $12.50 

~ ~/ · ill 
~ ~'.. l ~ 
~ ~ ....... .:" ~ 

~~~ \. ! a ~ al! .. I .. ~ 
~ ..... ..... l ~ 
~ . . ..• .... ~ 
~ ....• .... ~ . 
~ \ .... l ~ , 

~ ~ .. . ~ 
~ ~ .... .... ~ 
~. ~ \.. / 
~ ~ \. " ./ 
~ ~ • •• 1 .... 

~ .•.• :: 

~~ \ .-• • ~ .....................................................•........ 

~ ~ SREMERS S'ACK TO SCHOOL COLLECTION 
~2 · ~ ~ includes all the style uppermost in a college man's mind! 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ ~. 
~ I ~ ~ I ~ 

I ~ 
~ , 

Oxford Dress Shirts 5.00 

English Challis Ties 2.50 

Repps Silk Ties 2.50 

Wool Knit Shirts 5.95 

Heavy Duty Jackets 19.95 

Shawl Cardigf,lns l5.95 

Odd Vests 7.95 

Sport Belts 2.50 

( 
New 
V·Neck Sweater. 12.'5 

Dr." Slack. 15.95 

Cotton Sox 1.00 
Scotch Plaid Shirts 6.'5 
Wool Rib SOli 1,50 

Suit., With V •• t. 65.00 
Sport Coat. 39,95 

Hats 11.95 

; ~: 
} ~ 
BREMER.CI§~'~· c 

~""~ -.;)' I~~ 
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Iworkers , 
e Out 

I 1 
r ,Kennedy ' 

CITY, N. J. iA'I _ 
John F. Kennedy, speakin 

beCore the United Steef 
, Union Convention, said 

Eisenhower Administration 
to blame for joblessness in 

100,000 steelworkers.' • 
convention later endorsed 

Democratic presidential nomi. 

nedy won the endorsement 
he rejected a 32.hour 

week proposal advanced reo 
by David J. McDonald 

~"h.,nl·lrl\r. union president. Mc: 
urged the 32-hour week as 

oC sJ)reading employ. 

tanned, ~miling Kennedy reo 
an ovatIOn as he appeared 
the 3,000 delegates who 

the union's half million 

reJ>Ortedly are 
over President Eisen. 

use of a Ceder a I injunCtion 
their U6·day 1959 strike at 

they regarded as a crucial 

nedy indirectly accused the 
'nistration oC siding with the 

companies when it invoked I 

injunction Corcing 
back to the mills last 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 

Chinese Poet New' ACldit· 
To Oriental Studies Staff 

n 

By DAROlD POWERS 
Managing Editor 

Among' the newly·appointed fac· 
ulty members who will be teach· 
ing at SUI for the first time this 
Iall is a Chinese poet and Cormer 
technical expert for the U.S. Mu· 
tual Security Mission on Formosa. 

He is Ramon L. Y. Woon, who 
has been appointep professor of 
Chinese language and literature. 
He will teach two courses on Chin· 
ese language and one course on 
Chinese literature and will parti· 
cipate in teaching individual read
ing courses in Chinese classics. 

"Light Cloudy" and "Dr.am 
of the South of the Yangtze Rlv· 
.r" - these are translations of 
the titles of his two books of 
poe\ry in the lyrical .tyl •. Woon 
is also a connoisseur of ancimt 
Chinese paintings and curIos. 
His wife is a caligrapher of the 
school of the Ming dynasty ar· 
tist TUllg Chi·chang. 
Many of his collected books, 

curios and paintings wer,e lost to 
him when in 1949 he fled the Com· 
munists and escaped from Shang· 
hai to Formosa. 

For the next five years he was 
a technical expert ' in U.S. aid 
agencies and then was named to 
(he Mutual Security Mission and 
foreIgn Operations Administra· 
tion, where he was in · charge of 
cultural projects and data collec· 
tion. He worked with the press 
and with educational and cultural 
programs, describing these aid 
programs to t~e Formosan pepple 

Recreation 
Meet Draws 
3 from Ie 

and reporting to visiting American 
offlcials on their progress. 

In 1956 Woon joined the Asia 
Foundation in Hong Kong, where 
he assisted in the development of 
cultural programs for the Hong 
Kong people. In 1959 he was ap· 
pOinted by the Hong Kong Mcncius 
Educational Founda tion to visit 
American colleges and study the 
records of their Chinese students. 
In this work, he traveled exten· 
sively in the United States. Start· 
ing in October, he visited 30 
American educational institutions. 

The results of his survey have 
been us.d by college5 in Hong 
Kong as MI lIid to placing Chin· 
• Ie stuclents now in America in 
Hong Kong lolleges as instruc· 
tors and researchers. To date, 
20 such ChInese have returned 
to Hong Kong, though they came 
to America frDm Formosa. 
Woon said no Chinese now being 

educated in America were an
xious to return to the Communist 
mainland, though he indicated 
that at some schools some attempt 
may be made by fellow·travelers 
or Communists to persuade the 
Chinese students to return there. 

He mentioned that the three 
Hong Kong schools known as ref· 
ugee colleges - New Asia, Chung· 
chi and United - are to be merged 

by the Hong Kong government in
to a second univer ity COr the 
British crown colony. Thesc schools 
have been supported in the main 
by U.S. foundations ' and Cunds. 

Woon also reported that a 
gruter number of Catholic Chill' 
.. e students now have an oppor· 
tunity to study in the United 
States, as several small Catholic 
schools are now providing sc:hol
arships to them. 
After concluding his survey for 

the Meocius Educational Founda· 
Ilon, the new SUI professor taught 
summer school in Yale's lnstitute 
of Far Easterrl Languagcs. He was 
concurrently a ml'mber of a com· 
mittee on compliation and revi 'ion 
of a dictionary of spoken Chinese. 
Tbis program came und'r the Na· 
tional DeCense Education Act. The 
dictionary is for the Mandarin 
languag, which is the oHicial 
language of the Peipiog regime. 

Woon receivl'd his bachelor'S 
degree from Yenching Univer ity 
in 1930 and his ma~ter's from 
Columbia in New York in 1936. 
Both degrees were in pOlitical 
science. During World War n, he 
was a public reporting officer in 
the Trade Commission back in 
China. He taught in Chantung 
Provincial College and at Yench· 
ing University. He has also been 
editor of various magnzines. 

Queue Up for Showers, Phones-

Lines Now Old Hat to Frosh 
By CHRISTIE HERITAGE 

StaH Writer 

Coeds were indoctrinated early this year in one of SUI's stable 
traditions - standing in line. Rushees and early·bird upper· class· 
men at the dorms spent much of their time last week stunding in 
line for telephones and hot showers. 

Shortly after the end of summer school the steam which heats 
tlie water in Currier and Burge was turned off so that new pipes 

Three Iowa Citians will take could be laid. The work dragged out and, with the beginning of rush 
part in tlw 42nd annual National week there was still no hot water. 
Recreation Congress in Washing.· 
ton, D.C. Elmer A. Scholer, SUI As one rushee put it, "We roughed it through rush week." Rush· 
instructor in physical education for ees prepared for rush parties by showering and washing their hair 
men, will be a panelist at the ses· in cold water, but the liot water came on at almost exactly the 
sion on "How Agencies Can Share sume time as the sorority bids came out. • 
in International Recreation Servo Friday afternoon at 4 the lines began to form. Harried.looking 
ices." 

coeds stood by shower room doors in their dustcrs with showcr caps 
Miss Detty VanderSmissen, as· on their heads and towels over their arms. In Burge Hall, one girl 

sociate professor of physical edu· waited an hour and 10 minutes just to tuke a five·minute shower . 
cation for women at SUI, will 
speak at the session on "Research Standing in line was nothing new for these girls by Friday, how· 
in Recreation Cor the III and Handi· ever, as many of them had to wait in line up to two hours just to 
capped," a~t as general recorder return long distance calls that they had receivcd from home. Dormi· 
at the workshop on "Problems of tory phones, which are disconnccted during rush week, were contino 
the Su~rvisor," conduct the ses· ually bombarded wilh long distance calls, but not a onc rang. Mes . 
siOh on "Insurance - J,egal Liabil· sages were delivered to {he girls from the main desks, and ogain 
ity," and ,. act as recorder at the f 
meeting ~Il "Recr~ation _ ~~..;I~ii.n formed. At al~;' .any hour of the gay or night at leqst i c 
What, W~y and How." - I s dould be found' wmt/ng outside the public phone booths. Thurs· 

William Smith, direclor of reo Clay evening ut 10:30, the hnes were so long that the last coed (rom 
creation at 'Psychopathic Hospital ~e originalJine didn 't complete her call until 1:00 a. m . 
here, will be a panelist at the dis., After such an indoctrination, the lines to get registration mater. 
cuss ion 011 "Hospitals for the', ials and to register, lines for football tickets and Cor football games, 
Mentally tn." and finally, the lines to graduate, should seem fairly short to 1960's The thcme of the Congress, 0 
be held September 25th thr()Ugh crop of freshmen . 
the 29th at the Shoreham Hotel, is ________ -'--' ______________ _ 
"Recreation in America TO<\ay and 
Tomorrow." 

More than 2,000 volunteer and 
professional recreation workers 
are expected to attend to discuss 
all phases of recreation and leisure 
lime from programming to main· 
tenanceof facilities. Subjects dis· 
cussed will include such topics as 
"Reaching the Hard to Reach 
Youth," "Using Science ~rojects 
in the Recreation Program," and 
"Recreation in Faith· Oriented 
Community Centers." Key not e 
speakers will be Laurance Rocke· 
feller, Chairman, National Out· 
door Recreation Re ource Review 
Commission, and Robert W. Dowl· 
ing, Chairman, Advisory Commit
tee on the Arts, National Cultural 
Center. 
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Scottish Woman Rep'orts 
Reaction to Highlanders 

By lOUISE SPRAJCAR 
StaH WrIter 
44 Haymarket Terrace 
Edinburgh 
19 July, 1960 

Dear Louise, 
Thank you Cor your nice letter 

telling me about the Iowa Scottish 
Highlanders. I kept watch of their 
progress through Scotland and by 
chance noticed they were appear· 
ing in Princes Street Gardens. As 
I had no previous knowledge they 
would be there and had another 
arrangement made Cor that eve
ning, I could only spend a short 
half hour to see them, but what I 
saw I enjoyed very much. 

They could certainly play the 
pipes and dance and their voices 
were lovely. Tbeir rendering of 
"The Don Roy's Serenade" on 
pipes and drums was unusual to 
say the least . . . . 

They had such a large audience, 
too. They certainly attracted the 
peoplill Maybe, oC course, there 
was a very good reason Cor It. 
Tbank goodness the weather .....as 
fine. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) Clara Brett 

This is part of a letter Ire· 
ceived during the summer from a 
for mer landlady, an elderly , 
bouncy Scottish woman. 

Each summer Clara Brett rents 
a few of the rooms in her fiat to 
girls, mostly foreign students" who 
are visiting Edinburgh. Two sum· 
mers ago I was one of Miss Brett's 

A Hearty 

"Hello" 
is the trademark 
of Iowa City's 

frien(llicst tavern 

You're right 

It', "Doc" Connell's! 

T~e Annex 
·26 E. College 

foreign guests. I learned that her 
main enthusiasms are Scotland, 
tea time, and the music of bag· 
pipes. 

When some friends here at SUI 
told me last spring that the Scott· 
ish Highlanders were planning a 
two· month summer tour oC Eng· 
land and Scotland, I wrote to Miss 
Brett suggesting that she attend 
one of the l>erCormances of the 
band. 

She was kind enougb to write 
this letter about her reactions to 
the program she heard in the 
Princes Street Gardens, an out· 
door theater in Edinburgh. 

EVERYONE TO TAKE BATH 
NEW DELHI. India Ie) - The 

Government has called on all In. 
dian states to observe Oct. 2 - the 
birthday of Mohandas K. Gandhi 
- as National Cleanliness Day. 

Sign Up 
For Your 1961 

Hawkeye 
At 

Registration 

II's the Easiest Wayl 

Adjustment 
013 Negro 
Pupils 'Good' 

THI o.lLV 10W~"a CIty,la.-'nIeW'I ...... 11. lMt-;.Pa .. , 

Doily Iowan Classifieds Turn S.ul)1mer "pon't Wants" Into FaU Cash 

Three colored male pupils Crom I 

Prince Edward County, irginia, 
are making a "very sati Cactory" 
adjustment to lowa City High 
School and have been well reo 
cei ved by the student and faculty, AdvertiSing Rates Autemotive • MObI" Hom.. For Sale 13 lOOms For ient 

------------------it waS reported Friday evening to 
the Iowa City Spon ors [or Equal 
Education by Dean Plummer, 
guidance coordinator oC the school. 

The public schools of Prince 
Edward County have been closed 
in an a"empt to avoid Integra' 
tion, and Negroes who formerly 
at:ended these schools have been 
forced 10 110 elsewhere for educa· 
tion. 
John J. O'Mara, SUI associate 

professor of civil engineering and 
treasurer of the group, reported an 
encouraging response to its cam· 
paign to raise funds to defray the 
three boys' expenses here. O'Mara 
paid tribute to Ihe churche which 
have provided a large measure of 
the support to date. 

However. O'Mara empha ized 
that an additional $1500 in contri
butions and pledges is need d to 
insure success of the project. Con· 
tribution~ may be sent to Equal 
Education, Box 845, Iowa City; 
and checks should br made pay· 
able to the American Friends Servo 
ice Committee. 

Present at Friday's meeting 
were Mrs. Juanita Morrissey of 
Philachlphia, consultant to the 
natloll·wide eHort to provide 
schooling to the Negro students 
of Pdnce Edward County, and 
Clar-ence H, Yarrow, executive 
secretary of the Des MoInes of. 
fice of the 'American Friends 
Service Comml"e.. Mrs. Mor. 
rissey said the three boys now 
here - all from Farmville, Vir. 
ginia - are part of a group of 
50 boys and girls from Prince 
Edward County who now a"end 
public schools in various states 
where they have been placed 
with local families. How.ver, 
mllny more children from Prince 
Edward County have not yet 
b.en placed anct therefore are 
now able to att.nd school. 
Yarrow remarked on the speed 

with which Iowa City organized to 
take in the three students. Little 
more than a month elapsed from 
Lhe time the plan was proposed 
until the boys arrived in Iowa City 
on Labor Day. 

Prusok Named 
As SUl/s New 
Fratern~ty C.~i~,f 

Ralph PrllsoK, WllO has served 
os off.campus housing advisor at 
SUI Since 1956, has b n named 
fraternity advliior at the Univer· 
sity, according to Dirck Brown, 
sur counselor to men . 

He succeeds Evert C. Wallen· 
feldt, who has accepted a position 
as rrsidcncc halls activities coun· 
selor at Indiona University, Bloom· 
ington . 

Taking the position of off·campus 
housing advisor at SUl is James 
Rhatigan of Monticello . 

Prusok. who is from Glen Ridge, 
N.J., took his undergraduate work 
at Union College, Schenectady, 
N.Y., and received his M.A. degree 
from SUI in February. He is mar· 
ril'd and has an 8-months·old son, 
Dirk. 

Rhatigan received his B.A. de· 
gree from Coe College in 1957 and 
his master's degree from Syracuse 
University, Syracuse, N.Y., in 
1959. He will begin work on his 
Ph.D. at SUI in personnel and 
guidance. Before coming to SUI 
in August, he was administrative 
assistant to U.S. Congressman 
Leonard Wolf, Elkader, of the Sec· 
ond CongreSSional District of Iowa. 

POLiS MAD AT U.S. 
WARSAW Ie) - Traditionalist 

Poles are unhappy over the de· 
molition of two 19th century pal· 
aces on Warsaw's Embassy Row 
to make way for a modernistic 
U.S. Embassy building. 
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Community, SUI Interdependent-
. .. - . Kookie Weather Seems Rule 

Iowa 'City Shows Many F ace t s R~~!~ H~!! E~~~~t!m~ n.~.~~,. 
• Steff Writer this, so we don't advise il 

Iowa Cily is pretty far from be· I the most eligible point within the r.m.dy by building addltlon.1 As far as the weather in Iowa When lhe first big thaw comes in 
ing "all things to all men," but present limits of Johnson county'" p.rking lots •• ch ., .. r. City is concerned, a good maxim Januarr or February, the melting 
it is quite a few things to 24,000 and for naming of the chosen 10- Besides bringing cars, though, to remember is: "Always expect snow carries with it bacteria from the unexpected." our rich Iowa soil and deposit" it 
resldenl~ and 10,000 students, cation, Iowa City. The cornerstone the students also bring money and For weatherwise, Iowa City land in the Iowa River. Because of this, 

For Instance: of the capitol was dedicaled July 4, local merchants benefit from this. the tale of Iowa in general) ha5 a it becomes nec ary for the water 
It Is the County seat of Johnson 1840, by Territorial Governor Lu- Then too, merchants benefit from IiUle bit of the weather of all 50 companies to add large quantities 

states, Some of tbese combination of chlorine to the water, as the 
County. cas. the payroll checks of University result in excellent weather, otbers Iowa River is Iowa City's source 

It h ••• Councll·Managtr form Old Capitol was bullt to house faculty and staff members. Econ- nol so excellent. oC water. Anyone who has choked 
., governm.nt. the early Territorial government omically. the University is the Iowa City has had nearly every through a spring emester knows 
It has an area of 7,5 square and the state government until I city's main industry. type of weather available, with what the results are like. 

miles. 1857 when the capital was moved to To most members of the SUI Ihe po sible exceptions of hurrl- If yeu'r. fortvfte .. (~ 
It is 650 feet above sea level. Des Moines. starr an faculty, Iowa City is home canes and monsoob . !However, at.?) "*"" Ie .. Ie IVrntMr 

the City Fathers reportedly are scheel be"...Nd for temper .. 
It h.. • mt.n .nnu.1 ttm. Old C.pit.1 .nd ttn .cr.s of and many oC them take part in the negotiating with the Sturdley Hur- tures ; .... 1'" in the hlth .ightles 

per.turt of 4' degree., an av· I.nd wer. given to the Unlver- activities DC the city. ~Icane Company of Key West, Fla" .nd niMtlft. 
Ira,. r.inf.1I of 36.22 inch... .it., .nd the building - .. ..,ds For example, every civic club in In an attempt to remedy the hurri· 
It has 20,000 telephones in serv- at .... c.nt.r of the SUI campus cane problem). Some UlStructor have heell 

Ice. a. a .ymbol of the st.t. and of Iowa City has as part of its memo Winters .r. cold • .-y. Icy, known to bring their own fans to 
Its industries are: education, th. Unlvonity. bership some ~Ul staff and fac- windy .ff.ln. Summers .re IIot class to make the elas room a 

sut t bl ' h d It b Oft t' t d humid IitUe more bearable. The mornings nour, feed, cereals, advertislng was es a IS e by an act u y mem ers. en lmes, 00, pro- • n and miser.bIe. ~. t hi' J ' ~-,-- -..I -.I in Iowa City aren't bad I low eight· novelties, limestone, gravel and 0 t e egIs ature 10 1847. When Old Cessors are called upon to speak ..... now' ..... .utvmns .re ...... 
C 't I ' h t for ... - L,~..... Ie), but the aCternoons are 

rock products, printing products. aplo was gIven to t e University, before these clubs. un , ... mott part, ........ scorchers, 
dairy and poultry products, drug there were 124 students. Now SUI c ..... n. , I d t II Durin" 1959, the m • .,or of W· I . I C't ~ a .. - menUo--" Ao-lier sprin" aDd 
Products and toothbrushes. Agri. me u es , en fO eges, a campus of .. ID er In owa I y may "usrt "" '''''' ~, • 

1270 d b 'Id low. CiOu w.s Philip F. Mo .... n, lOch' h I Call are deceptive Just wL-n you culture is the chief industry 01 the , acres, an 60 UI ings, .• ... a ear y as t. 20, w IC s ap. . uc 

d' profellor of sanlt.,., .",in .. r. proximately two month ahead or think winler ha ended and pring 
&urroun 109 area. In addition to being the first ing. Th, pr.viou. m.yor w.. has arrived, ""U awako on morn· 

It h I Th I 1 f I I what the calendar de ignates as the .TV 
as wo newspapers - e cap ta 0 owa, owa City was a Louis Lori., forom.n of the SUI ing to find th t pring bas be 

D II I bl ' hed ' h f' first day of winter. [( we get a 
a y owan, pu IS 10 t e stopover or pIOneers pushing west println, servlc.. Also, s ... ,r.1 Irayed you and called back WUl' ter . d Th . h heavy snow In October, chances 

mornlDg, an e Press Ciltzen, during t e middle part of the 19th f.cul'" members belon.. to the for an encore. bl' hed h . '... are it mean you'lI be able to play 
pu IS in t e evenmg, century. Iowa City Chamber of Com· go(( on Chri tmas Day, This is no Autumn reminds you or 6Ummer 

It has (our bus lines. Th. Morman H.ndcart ElIpedI- m.re.. joke. [or five years ago the tem. one day and winl r the next. Of 
It h.s on. r.ilroad _ Chlca,o, tlon,. ,roup of 1300 Europa.n Because the University benefits p('raturc wa in the sixties on course, a you get Into November 

Rock Island and P.clfic. convtrts, st.yed In low. City In from certain services of the city Christmas Day. It definitely r mbles winter In 
It has two radio stations _ 1156 rebuilding .nd r'p.lring (such as police and fire protection) Wh n the mercury hits 60 in win- everything but name. 

WSUI, the University radio station, their push c.rts .nd pr.p.ring it would seem only fair thai the ler, a heavy April-type rain fol- 1_. City ... rl", •• ,.. • fine 
and KXIC. for tht lon, lourn • ., Wett. University bear part DC the city's lows. Even nature is deceived by reward .. tho .....,1. for tho ...... 

It has six hospitals. In the ellrly days, travelers expenses. Actually, SUI is not re- all this, Cor often during the winter wint~r they h.ve lust MMlured. 
It i. ' crossed by HlghwlY" U.S. often lost the trail on Iheir way qui red to pay Iowa City anything. you can ob erve green gra pok. It rains IMftO, .nd the wlNI .... 

west and in 1839 Lyman Dillon because the city hasn't the power ing it way through the ground, pretty flerc. at tim •• , !MIt whe 
6 and 218, .nd sta .. 1 and 261. was hired to. plow a furrow (rom to tax state property. No one ha y t b n een mowing ures .... r • wlnfor of leo, _, 
It has an airport which is sev· Iowa City to Dubuque to mark the Still, SUI pays 32 per cent of his lawn a week after a big snow, aNI celd? 

iced by Ozark Airlines. trail. Old Military Road followed I the yearly expenses of the Iowa but don't bet against It happening Of cour tho e spring roins c Il 
It has one University, one busi· this trail. City Fire Department and belween In Iowa. pre ent problems - like beine can-

ness school, nine grade schools. The Mississippi and Missouri 15 and 20 per cent of the total city Htr •• rt • ftw Item. that mett tanUy clammy through every 
three high schools, two junior Railroad reached the town in Jan. expenses. This is one example of sUI.wans cOll.ld.r •• sentl.1 In class becau e you never have a 
highs, one nursery school, and a uary 1856, and for several years, one of the informal agreements ord.r to be w.lI-etlulppad for the chance to dry oCC, For some rca on 
dog-training school. Iowa City was a railroad terminus which exists between SUI and Iowa winter: snowshoes, dogsled. with prlna seem to bring a ra h of 

It has 32 chruches representing 'bringing a large transient popula- City, do9s with fI.sk., parte .. , skis, short halr-do'_ among SUl coed . 
22 denominations. !ion on its way to the far west. Another tie between the city and .hovtls, .nd picks. N_, bear In And it·s 0 exciting to spend the 

It has 45 restaurants. Even tocl.y, I_a City h.s. Universit¥ is the student employ- mind that th.se MCHslti.s .r. whole day In u pence about 
It h.s seven l.uNlri.s for tho I.rg. transltnt popul.tion _ the I ment offIce operated by Howard Iowa C,·ty at N,.ght not used for tnloyment or rec- whether you gues ed right In not 

lalY .nd bus." fin I.undromah studenh.t SUI. Moffitt Of. the SUI Office , of Stu- r •• tlon. wearing your raincoat that day. 
for the "do-It.yourself' typo, .nd dent AffaIrs. Students deSIrous of No. quite the contrary, All Ihese From 8 philo ophlcal point of 
OM dl.per servlct. Two organi~ations as large as pari-time jobs to help pay college Iowa City's downtown district .ppoa,. to be s.t. Ing the Ifrtth tmpty of p.opl., but tht p.rtel.... thlnas are neces ary in order for view, however, humans seem to 
It has three banks, and if you SUI and' Iowa City cannot exist in· expenses may file applications ... the students to get to class, unless want om thin, to compl In about. 

dependly of one another and must tling down for • 1n00ll afttr • h.rd day of pl.y. pl.clS ar. still full. 
run out of money, the University . , ' . with this office. Likewise, business- oC course, you I up winl r quar- Might as well be the weather as 
can be very helpful with a loan. b~ awa~e oC the other s deSIres and men list their job openings with ing host to SUI .tudent •. Actu.lI., the r.in Is "tip. -Dally Iowan P}loto by Ralph Spa.. trrs in fronl oC Old Capitol. How- anything elsc_ 
It~~~~~~oc~ : ~~. ~~~~T~re~~beM~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~---------~~~~~~~~~-----~~~~~~~~_~ __ ~~~~~ 
It has three libraries: the , Uni- Thus, It becomes necessary for to both students and businessmen. 

versity library, the Iowa City , t~e ci,tt a.nd ~he Uniyersity to make Th. University .nd city .Iso 
llbrary, the State Historical So- certam .cormal and mformal ag!,ee- coopor.t. to ... off-campus hous
ciety Liblary, plus the many SUI ment.s lDorder that a h~r~ODlous ing st.nd.rd. for SUI studonts. 
departmental libraries. relalton§hip may be mamtamed. This Insure. th.t SUI studtnt. 

It had one coffee house. ,One of the m.lor probloms with will h.v. .dequ.t. IlvIn, f.clli. 
I.w. City is Ilwa's most hi.. which both the city and the Uni· ti ... 

torlcal city. Older than the .t.... venlty mu .. de.lls p.rklng. For Many times during the year, 
it .. lf, I_a City wa. fevnded.s ov.r the past few .,tors approxi. Iowa City businessmen are called 
the capital of the T.rrltory of m ... ly 50 por cent of SUI stu· upon to sponsor University events , 
1-.. dents h.ve brought con to low. A good example of this is the an-
ln January, 1883, whjle the Ter- City with ~tro,. This Influx of nual Homecoming parade. Mer· 

rltorial capital was still at Burling- 5,101 plu •• Utomobhn results In chants sponsor each of the floats 
ton, the law was passed which pro- • big problom, 011 which SUI I built by the housing units and pro
vided (~r the new capital site "at afld I_a City h.vt attemptod to Cessional groups at SUI. 

~ ..... //J5h(!1 
',onne~urg 

Amanals Only ~estaurant Featuring 
SPECIAt GERMAN DINNERS 

" 

• Special Geiman Dinners 
SaMrbraten and Wiener Schnlnel 

• Amana Pork Sausage 
• Fried Chicken 

• StMb 
• Grilled Pork Chops 
• Amana ,Fried Ham 

Completely air conditioned for your comforl, 

W. ........ prf .... partl .. In our private dining room •• 

SIIVING DdMESTIC AND IMPORTED BEERS 

SERVING HOURS: 
I , WMlldaJIIII A.M ... 2 P.M. and I P.M. to • P.M. 

Sun.,,: 11 A.M .... ' P.M. 

Call MAin 2-3641 for r.servations 

:J/" Ron"'~",., II t.cat.tI In the r.mOut AIM .. 

c ....... Aluaa,' .... - lUll 10 mil .. will ef Iowa city 

WELCOME 
STUDENTS 

Just pick up your phone, and let us know when you 

would like one of our courteous drivers to stop and pick 

up your cleaning. Regular daily calls are made to all 

of the dormitories and fraternities . 

Kelley Cleaner'. truck. are equipped wJth two-way radio-telephone equipment, 

to In.ure fa.t, prompt .. rvlc. on all call., regardl ... of where you liv. In the 
Iowa City vicinity • 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
12(}4 South Gilbert St. 

* 

"Em" Emory Kelley, own
er and manager of Kelley 
Cleaners, and his 28 full 
time staff would like to 
welcome all of the stu
d..,ts to Iowa City and 
the 5 tat e University of 
Iowa and wish the best 
of success in the forth
coming school year. We 
wish to contribute to your 
success by keeping you 
looking your best while 
in Iowa City. 

You Can Open A Charge Account 
Every young college sludent must be able to handle 
his funds to the best of hi. advantage. In order to 

serve you better, Kelley Cleaners has available a charge 
account system. Stop in at your earliest convenience. 

This is available to ALL .tudents. By this system, you 
will be able to pay your bills conveniently each month. 

kelley's has a fin. gift for every student 

opening an account. 
(Qsk for your gift when you ngn up ) 

* II/Home of the Shirt That Smilesll 
We'll pickup your sitirt" launder them precisely 10 

your liking ..• heavy storch, light storch or none at all 
. . . expertly machine·finish them, tighten or replace 

buttons as needed . . . deliver them 10 you looking 

for all the world like NEW. All shirts are Polyethelene 
wrapped, and packaged to prevent crushing. 

* Iowa City's Only Sanitone Cleaners 
"If you can wear it - we can clean it" ... thoroughly 

and beautifully •.• the scientific Sanitone way, Your 

lovely suits, coots, dresses, negligees, sweaters • • • 

EVERYTHING will last longer, look new long~r because 

Sanitone gets out all the dlrtl 
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Used To Be SUI Byword-

SWing 'n Sway with' Crandic 
. You probably have never heard • . . . 
oC the Crandic Comet but there are and then be thrown back mto cars that were full of Wildly cheer· 
many. on campus who will remem- their seats as the monster leaped ing fans, delivering them right 
ber when they used to pay fare d!'wn the track looking for more to the ~ate. The visiting teams 
lei "swing and sway the Crandic flders. . orten arrived by trolly, too. 
way" These stops dIdn't seem to af· In those days the students and 

, " , . feet the schedule; you couldn't Cans gathered on the home field 
T~ &met w~s an mterurban have made the trip in Ihorter when the game was played out of 

~akiog hourly trIPS .between Iowa time without greater risk of town. Western Union set up a tent 
City. and Cedar Ra~lds. It .played lir.. It was good sport for driv. on the field and supplied an oper
an tmeortant part In the ~Ives of ers to race the trolly from Iowa ator for taking game reports. A 
SUI stude~t~ l)e£ore fratert)lty boys City to Cedar Rapids, representative for the school would 
starutd <lI'lvmg thunder tbuggys to You didn't need to worry about then read the telegrams to the 
s~hooJ. . " making conversation with your waiting crowd. 

The Comet ~as not. the real girl friend either; you were too Before August 13, 1904, there was 
name elf the tram but It was the busy trying to balance yourself no electric trolly car line for home
one adop~e,d by. the gen~ra,J public. on the car. It was every man for bound students. Students had to 
The .~rand.le. ~al'road gets Its n~~e himself. take the Rock Island Railroad to 
trom the iJiJtJals ~f th~, ~wo Cities The trip back from the big West Liberty where they waited 
that It ~onnects. And IS thrown town was much better, because at for a north-bound train to take 
in to .corm. the word, CRandlC. night there were fewer stops to them to Cedar Rapids. People 

The bright yellow cars are pick up passengers. weren't any happier abOut using 
toM ~: you might lay "ob- Not every student who rode the old highway 218, than they would 
• ..."...." fnIm the ~cene by trolly had a date. Often there would be today. The gripe was not the 
the . finance ~__ that be groups who spent the ride try· curves which had no effect on a 
.... -. It pout.bll for .very ing"o play cards or shooting dice. hal' e.drawn wagon's excellent 
Arnencen to drIve down to the Both were a challenge bec;ause cornering ability. Their concern 
nHef ~CK. the cards wouldn't lay flat on the was mud and dust. 

. The little shantys are gone too. table and the dice would never Air·conditioned buses with tinted 
These were buildings placed along come to rest on the floor. glass in observation windows 
the'· rig~t-oI-w~y for shelter {or Sometimes small wagers would carry travelers today. The trip 
those that waited for the trolly. be made as to whether the en- is not much fun. There is no 
• ~()r th~ r(lally ~ig date you had gineer would get fhe car stopped "swing and sway the Crandie 
to ~go lq the blg.town, so 'you directly in front of the next way." 
}>i(ll(ed up your girl and hiked shanty. He seldom missed unless 
/Clown to ' the tracks by" the Union. the wlliting pel'Son was unPORU' 
Th~re you waited in the shanty lar and h, wanted thllt person ' 
lor. the )text car Ul ~dar Rapids. to walk a little, ' 
~n,,911t oT ~he south, you would Commuters found the trolly very 

bear the. warDIng honk of lhe ap- handy. Those living in Coralville 
proaching trolly. The great, leap- rode to class for a nickel. You 
ing; on~yed monster looked as can't beat that price with a motor 
thopgh it were about to take to scooter now. 
t.heo air d But, always at lhe right Today the railroad that divides 
ano,ment, the motonnan appli~d the our campus continues to serve the 
bra)tes"and the car would slide to University in the capacity of chief 
a stop .wilh the door directly in deliverer of foods we eat in the 
Iront o~ you. dorms and the paper on which 

You ~ .board, the door our tesls are printed. The bver
Ilemmed tftut, lind you we,.. off, head electric wire that supplied 
going ~5 to 80 milK an hour be- the power to electric motors on 
fore you could get the change out the trolly is gone. Today's pu~ling 
~' your pockets to pay your fllre, pOwer is provided by dies~n,. that 
A;-whizzin' away down the tracks, shake the light fixturcs as, . they 

,the,motorman would make change rumble across the campus . . . 
!for ' )'ou, toot the horn, ring the They pull the cars of co'af that 
/bell, and handle the throttie, all are delivered to the SUI Power 
.at 'the same time. Plant. There the coal is fed to 

kbout the time you found your furnaces that make steam ior our 
sea't another person would step out heat and turn turbines for our 

'from another shanty, the motorman electricity. 
wo,\lld hit the brake, and the car The Crandic has played an im
wtMlld come to a stop, The en- !lIortant part in the growth of 
gineer, from his position at the the University. Those who vis
controls, managed to look directly ualize. a clean unclut,tered camp
into the face of the person on the us would have found opposition 
platform when the doot opened. from many supporters for the 

Passengers would pick up their track when ball games. Wl!t'e 

packages from the aisles, throw played on the old Iowa lield. 
them back in the luggage rack, The railroad ran many special 

Student Art Guild 
Sponsors Series 
Of Film Classics 

International film classics rang
ing from 45·year·old silents to 
modern shows are part of six film 
programs shown eacil semester 
at SUI by the Student Art Guild. 

No longer available commercial
ly, the movies are foreign as well 
as American made. 

The guild aims to present the out
standing films of all time, accord
ing to its officers. Each program 
includes a feature·length film and 
short subjects. The shorts may in
clude documentary and experimen
tal films. 

Open to students, faculty, and 
townspeople, the series' admission 
is only by semester Ncket, which 
cosls $2.50. 

Students will have an opportunity 
this fall to buy season tickets. 
Sales are limited to 250 persons, 
and for the past two semesters all 
seats have been sold. 

The guild uses proceeds from 
the film series to support its other 
activities which include art ex
hibits each term. 

Pfractice Teaching Gives 
Insight into 'Real Thing' 

You think you'd like to teach, but 
you just arcn't quite sure? 

W~ll, you probably won"!; be 
"dead certain" until after you 
have done your practice teaching. 

Students practice teach in their 
senior year, and until this comes 
along, most SUlowans aren't quite 
sure what to expect. 

Practic. teachl", Is intended 
to be liS clo.. III possible to the 
situation you would face In 11 

regular clllssroom_ The .tudtnt 
is given complet. control of 11 

clllisroom, lind he drllWs on his 
own ,xpe;i,ncl lind knowl.dg. 
to pre .. nt his materlili. 
Most student teachers agree that 

if you can make it through the 
first week without losing your 
marbles, you will manage to get 
through the semester. Imagine 
f/lcing a room full of youngsters 
who are aU eyeing you, mentally 
evaluating your appearance and 
attitude_ 

As students, all of us have done 
this. At the end of the first week, 
we have decided whether or not 
we like a particular teacher. The 
younger set is sim~ar, but it's 
quite different to be on the reeei v
ing end of the scrutiny. 

One of the first things a student 
teacher notices is that the kids, 
for the most part, couldn't care 
less about learning. This places a 
great deal more responsibility on 
the shoulders of the stUdent teach
er for keeping the youngsters in
terested in what he has to say. 

And the minute the teacher 
gives lin anignm.nt, he can ex
pect 30 odd voices to say, "How 
much will this count in the final 
grade?" 
Don't try to tell them they should 

want to do the assignment simply 
for the sake of learning. You might 
as well speak Greek to a bunch of 
South Seas natives. 

Those who practice teach in 
high school teach one class daily 
in their major fields. Elementary 
teachers usually teach for a half
day. In either case, total teaching 
time is six to eight weeks. The rest 
of the semester is spent observing 
either the regular classroom teach
er or another student teacher. 

By the tim. you get to be a 
cynical old coll'ge senior, you'll 
find the behavior of high school
ers (or grlld. schoolers) quite in
teresting. You will probllbly want 
to laugh at the seventh·grade 
girl who begins giggling hysteri
cally when she has to share a 

paper with the sevenlh·grade 
boy beside her. And you'll prob· 
ably laugh when the two witty 
characters in the ' ninth grade 
begin trying to outdo each other 
to keep the class in stitches. 
But no matter what, squelch that 

smile I If you don't, you'll flnd lhe 
class in a continual uproar, and 
you will be one step closer to 
losing one more of lhose little 
round balls. 

There are all sorts of other 
"tricks of the trade" which you will 
hear about in various education 
courses before you practice teach, 
but they aren't as easy as they 
sound. The trick is using the 
"tricks," a completely diCCerent 
thing than knowing what the 
"tricks" are. 

Most practice teaching at SUI 
is done in University Schools. 
Here the youngsters are accus
tomed to going f~m one student 
teacher to the next. and you 
might as well forget about apply
ing any psychology. The kids will 
have yol,l pegged before you get 
your mouth opened. 
Some SUlowans travcl out of 

town to do their student teaching. 
Some go to Cedar Rapids, some to 
West Liberty, and others to vari
ous small towns around Iowa City. 

No matter where you practice 
teach, you will find it is an ex
perience you won't soon (orget. 
But don't be discouraged; accord
ing to the "old hands," regular 
teaching is a breeze compared to 
those weeks of practice teaching. 

Big Green Boxes 
Down in Dumps 

Scattered around the SUI cam· 
put are large, squat, green things 
which resemble kingsize Jack-in· 
the-boxes. 

Thcse 'boxes' arc Dempster 
Dumpsters, used to dump refuge 
in when the campus buildings are 
cleaned. 

At various times during the day, 
a truck pulls up to each dumpster, 
picks it up, and hauls it away -
to dump it. 

After depositing the refuge at 
t he city dump, the truck takes the 
dumpster back home agaill - and 
dumps it. 

Dempster Dumpsters are valued 
so highly by some organizations, 
like the Navy, lhat they have some
one stand guard duty over it. 

Group. Got Ready for Journey-

Mormon Trek Began Here 
By CHRISTIE HERITAGE I and carving homemade coffins for 

Staff Writer · the many casualties of the lrip. 
~~ order from Brigham Young, For his coffins he received only 

splrltU<Jl leader oC the Mormons, ' 
started 1.300 Mormon converts on 50 cents. In order to add to the 
a hazardous walking journey from family larder, Walters' wife and 
Iowa City to Salt Lake City in the oldest daughter hired out as help. 
summer of 1856. ers to Iowa City farmers. 

The converts, who were seek- The first party of Mormons left 
ing a haven [rom pcrsecution, lowe City on June 7, and two 
journeyed from their homes on other 'pllrtiel followed th.m the 
(he British Isles and in continen- slime month. For these first par. 
tal Europe to New York by ship, tl .. the trav.ling was r.llltively 
and from New York to Iowa City .ny, compared to thOle who fol· 
by railroad. lowed in Jl,lly lind August. 

When the pilgrims reached Walters' diary indicated that for 
Iowa City, t'Wo problems con- the most part Iowans were kind to 
fronted them. First, fhey had the converts, but there is some 
no money to-form a wagon trllin record of persecution, also. The 
to take them to the Great Salt Fo~t Des Moines Citizen callcd the 
Lake. although •• the com,:!let. pilgrims "hard," and referred to 
cost of a trip from Europe to them as "miserable, deluded pea· 
Salt Lake Cily was only $60. Sec- pIe." 
ond. Iowa City was the terminus Because of lhis type of com· 
of the Mississippi and Missouri ment, and because Mormon women 
Railroad. often lelt the party, the pilgrims 

. seldom stopped near towns. In fact, 
BrIgham Youn~, who had re- two Mormon women hid in a woods 

placed Joseph Smith as th~ Jeader near Homestead, to avoid continuo 
of the. Mormons wh.en S~TUt.h was ing the journey. Records indicate 
assassllla~ed at their 1ll1~01S set- that their reluctance to continue 
t1emen~, Issued the followmg pro· was not because of conditions they 
cl~,matlOn to tM converts. . would live under, but because they 

Let them come on foot, With could not take the hazardous trip. 
handca:ts or w~eel-barrows, let On September 26, 1856, the first 
them gird up their, 10llls .and .walk parly of pilgrims reached Salt 
through, and nothing Will hmder Lake City. The next two parties 
them." arrived soon after this. The fourth 

The converts, pushed forward -----

and fifth parties werc not so for. 
lunatc. Because lhey lacked sup. 
plies, they were unable to Icave 
Iowa City until late July and early 
August. On thoir journey througb 
the Great Plains many of the 
travelers Craze ,to death. ' Of the 
fourth party, alone, 67 people per. 
ished. 

I n spite of the haurdl and luf· 
f.ring the conv.rtl w.nt through 
they f,lt that their lourney hid 
b'4In 'Worth while. Most of Ihim 
set up homes In Ih. Salt Llk, 
area, which had grown prosp~r. 
ous in the 10 years lince You", 
I.d the first party of Mormons 
thl ,.. 
Walters, whose diary Is one 01 

the only records of the group's 
stay in Iowa City, was not so 
fortunate. Just a fortnight alter 
he • arri ved in the Mormons' 
"promised land" he died of dy. 
sentery. 

Iowa City, which was then the 
"{ift West," was the starting 
point of what historians consider 
one oC the most hazardous "walkS" 
of history. As William J. Peter. 
son, Superintendent of the State 
Hi torical Society oC Iowa, put it, 
"The history of Iowa is greatly 
enriched because Iowa City served 
as !l starting point for those bold 
adventurers - the intrepid souls 
who made up the Mormon Hand· 
car,t Expedition." 

by the threat of persecution be
hind them and lured by the words 
or Brigham Young, arrived in Iowa 
City in the early part of May, 1856. 

Once in Iowa City, the pilgrims' 
plans were thwarted temporarily 
by a shortage of handcarts, and 

Students Wishing To Vote 
Should Find Where, How 

what they called "American On Nov. 8, a new President of 
fever." While some of the travel. the Uniled States, as well as many 
trs were recovering from the national, state, county, and town· 
fever which historians think ship officials will be elected. 
might have been ague, others This will be the first tirr:~ C~~ 
prfipareo for the long walking ~any SUI stu~ents to have a ~ay 
tri that would tllke them hilif. III the selec~l~n of the PreSident 

p . and other offlcJals. 
way across North Amenc:a, The big quest!on posed in the 
Archer Waiters,'. a 47-yc.ar-old I minds of these students is can they 

convert from Sheffield, England, vote in Iowa City? 
recortlcd the following in his diary; If an SUI student is 21 years old, 
"Dragged our luggage about two he or she must meet certain quali
miles to camp ground (near Ezeki- fications. 
el Clark's Mm, now Coralville!. These requirements are: Cl) be 
Fixed some tents that were made a residcnt of Iowa City, (2) have 
aboard ship. It rained and it was lived six months in the state, (3) 
very cold." resided for 60 <lays in Johnson 

Those who didn't have camp- County and (4) lived for 10 days in 
ing equipmcnt when they arrived the precinct in which he or she is 
where temporarily sheltered in to vote. 
Iowa City's railroad building. On lhe other hand, single stu· 

Walters occupied his time in dents who live with their parents in 
Iowa City by making handcarls some other city when they arc not 

in college, and who do not intend 
to stay here aIter graduation are 
not usually elgible to vote here. A 
mature tudent with no family reo 
lation or residence el ewhere, and 
who considers Iowa City his home, 
is gen rally eligible to vote here. 

The student who aren't eligible 
to vote in Iowa City will probably 
be able to vote in their home coun· 
tie by absentee ballot. The stu· 
dents who do not vote in ]owa City 
must register at the City Clerk's 
office at City Hall at least 10 days 
before any election in 'which they 
wish to vote. The clerk's office is 
open for registration between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Students who are voting by ab
scntee ballot should realize thaL to 
vote, even by absentee ballot, they 
too mu t register within 10 days 
oC the election in their home coun· 
ty. 

Trust Co. 
Loc:: fed' for Your Convenience 

J , 
• ; 
~ 
• 

. 'f 

I 

Across from the campus on the I 

corner of ,Washington and Clinton 

You will find it convenient to do your banking before and after 
class just as you leave the P~ntacrest area, The Iowa State Bank 
& Trust Co. is conveniently Ibcated across from Schaeffer Hall in 
order to make this possible. We invite you to drop in soon, 

I, , look for our i new ItJentification- ' 

'Time and Temperature Sign! 

We invite you to open your checking account with us. YOUR 
OWN PERSONALIZED CHECKS WILL BE FURNISHED FREE TO 
YOU AS A DEPOSITOR. SPECIAL CHECKING accounts avail
able for those who desire them. The Iowa State Bank & Trust CO. 
IS FIRST CHOICE among students! 

1 

/ 

/ 

T 0 F.·F ICE, • I • 

•• t! at Corner ,of Capitol & 
College Sts. for our Cu~tomers While They Bank. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co . 
102 S. Clinton Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Dial 8·3625 

• YOUR Bank Iowa City 
, 1 1\1 

... - . -.... .... 
• 
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n Rere 
and fi[th parties were not so lor. 
tunate. Because they lacked sup. 
plies, they were unable to lcave 
Iowa CIty until late July nnd early 
August. On thoir journey through 
the Great Plains many of the 
trovelers Croze to death.' or the 
fourth party, alone, 67 people per· 
ished. 

In spit. of the hazards end suf· 
f. ring the converts w.nt through 
they f. lt that th.lr lourney hili 
bff " worth while. Most of thllll 
let up homes in the Salt like 
area, which had grown prosper. 
ous In the 10 y.arl sinc, You", 
I. d the flr.t party of Mormons 
ther" 
WaIters, whoso diary Is one of 

the only recorrls of the group's 
stay in rowa City, was not so 
fortunate. Just a fortnight aller 
he • arri ved in the Mormons' 
"promised land" he died of dy. 
sentery. 

Iowa City, which was then the 
"f;1r West," was the starting 
point of what historians consider 
one of the most hazardous "walks" 
of history. As William J. Peter· 
son, Superintendent of the State 
Historical Society o[ Iowa, put i~ 
"The history of Iowa is greatly 
enriched because Iowa City served 
as a starling point for those bold 
adventurers - the intrepid souls 
who made up the Mormon Hand· 
car.t Expedition." 

ing To Vote 
here, How 

in college, and who do not intend 
to stay here after graduation are 
not usually elgible to vote here. A 
mature tudent with no family reo 
lation or residence elsewhere, and 
who con iders Iowa City his home, 
is generally eligible to vote here. 

The students who aren't eligible 
to vote in Iowa City will probably 
be able to vote in their home coun· 
tie" by absentee balIot. The stu· 
dents who do not vote in Iowa City 
must regi ter at the City Clerk's 
of lice <It City Hall at least to days 
before any election in 'which they 
wi h to vote. The clerk's office is 
open for registration between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Students Who are voting by abo 
, s('ntee ballot should realize that to 
vote, even by absentee ballot, they 
too mu·t register within 10 days 
of the election in their home coun· 
ty. 

• 

Co. 
8·3625 

I • 

Looking over Manuscript 
Informality is the standard as Paul Engle, head 
of the SU I Writers' Workshop, and his ItaH of 
instructors meet to discuSf a Workshop stu
dent's manuscript. Many who h,ve partlcip .. t.d 
in the program have achieved natillnal reco,ni-

tion for th.ir novels, short stories end poetry. 
Work in, in th.ir quonset hut oHice near the 
Union are (I.ft to right) H.rsford Martink. 
Engl.. V.rlln GUill end Welter Van Tilbur, 
CI,rIc:. All but E",I. have I.ft SUI. 

-Dally Iowan Photo 

THI! DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City. la .-Tuesday. Sept. 21. 1"'-1» ... n 

Always Safe with 'Mr.'- . , . . 

Faeulty Titles Cause Mass Confusion?· 
Quite a few things at S I can· true. Here again we have the ic af(airs and serves as executive f said Provost OilY is. " but ' 0 1'. , Iar to the stud nt "herd book." 

fu e and fru trate Ibe student body 1·'Mr.," "Prore or" and "Dr." sit· vice·pre ident, while the adminiS'
j 

Hancher' and ·Mr. Hanch.r' a ro The e may be two ~ y to get off 
- thing like money, the oppo ite uation. tratil'e dean Is concerned with S I el .. acceptabl • . " on the right Coot with your instruc· 
ex, when to get lime to crack a Mi s Lulu E. Smith, a ociate bu ines aUairs. you can tell. there I r ally I tor. 

book, earching for some rhyme or profe or of home economic ,said PrOI'ost DavIS said that he pre- no foolproof way to address instruc· F.,culty promotions m I, h t -
reason in what they are doing and he prefers "Mi Smith" to "Prof. Cers to be railed "Mr. Davis" in tor correctly. Remembering that cause problems later on. ISeI
why they arc doing it, and numer· Smith." "Professor" bould be everyday ll~, but pro_bl, hould in tructor of len hal'e Ph.D' and cIom conll __ d • "probl.m" Ity 
ou other world· hakers. u cd in proCe sional circles," she Pe called "Provo t Davis" I t or· professors occa ionally do not, st. H IMmMn, how.v.r). It m .. y 

One problem which keeps bug· aid. [jclal occasions. might help. Neither doe a "Dr." h .. ppon Ih..t "I 100ft al a student 
ging year after year of students, Th. highe .. of the four unks il "The UniversJt)' has no set policy always hal'e a Ph.D. as in the ca I hi I.a,....d his instructor's prop-
no malter how sea oned they are. thet of prof .. sor. The pf'of .... r for (acuity tiUes, but II prore ion· of an honorary doctorate. And Ph.· er ti I • • he Jni,ht be promoted or 
is bow to address their instructors. u5uaUy has ell thr.. d .. rool, al dean should be called 'Dr.' In 0.' are alway earn d, ~here recei.,.. dot .... ,ivi", him • 

This problem usually begins on but h.re, too, the rink can be preference t 0 ' ProCessor ' 0 r other advanced degree are usual· n.w tltl • • 
the first day of cia e when the giv.n to a person with outside 'Dean,''' said Pro.Yost Davis. "A Iy honorary d pee . And ir t: er twhile scholar ha 
tudent encounters a maze o( aca· olCperienc. in hil fi eld . faculty member WIth an 'honorary k 

Perhap the be t idea Is to buy no knowl g of aead mic ran • he 
demic degrees owned by SUI (ac· Louis E. Alley, professor and di. ~oct~r,~te sho~ld be referred to as an SU I catalogue, a handy book might be conrronte dwitb lhi situ. 
ulty members, Ute e include the rector o( men' phy ical education, Dr.. he said. t' " 'I S 'Ih J 
f ' 1' b h 1ft (B A ) at .... - top ...... - 1 ..... -- I, Vir. that lists the entire SUI faculty a Ion:. y, l' r. ml , . mean amI lar ac e or 0 ar s .., aid he has no preference as to ...... ...... - 0 S II< h P r SmIth 

t f t (l\" A ) ddt , '11 M. Ha--L-r. pr.,t..I-nt ~ SUI. with their title, th degr they ,r. ml ''I ur a, ro. . . ,', mas er 0 ar ,. . an oc or whether be is called "Mr.," "Pro- ~ _.. \'h t DO lh all ' 
f h'l h (Ph 0 ) "r.-'''--t H."ch.r. holder of hold and where they ree ived • a ey c you anY)llay. o p 10SOP Y .• • fessor" or "Dr.," but be does ob· ,. --

d ._- ---rM,. I. -rfy .d. them. Or a student may purcha e But Iud nts are alway sare Some have .. veral other •• J'cct to "hey you." _._. "... ............ 
eire ......... ~t Hancher," a faculty dlr ctory. which i imi· when they, ny "Mr. Smjlh.~' 

"n«d ~,,...~ w~ "d~~ Adm~b~a~~~nklnga~"the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of divinity 10.0 .), doctor of profe ors are the chalrmcn and . 
m.dicin. IM.D.) MId law (J.~.), eads of SUl's more than 90 de. 
then there are thost who hold partments. the directors of four 
honorary d .. r . ... such al doctor schools round in the College of 
of I.tterl (Litt,O. ) and doctor of Liberal Art and the deans of the 
laws (LL.D. ). various colleges. 
On the first day stUdents also 

come face·lo.face with academic Th. choirman and he .. d. of de· 
titles, such as instructors, profes. partment. usually have Ph.D.'., 
sors, dean and doctor. Then there but not .. lwaYI. Th. chairman of 
are the non·academic tiUes, which the Geography O' partment, Prof. 
instructors may prefer, such as Harold McCarty. Said that h. pre· 
"Mr." (or men and "Miss" or fen to be called "Mr. McCarty." 
"Mrs." for women. The four schools headed by di. 

Faculty members oCten indicate rectors are the School of Journal· 
their title preference at Lbe (irst ism, the School of Religion. lhe 
class meeting when they write School of Fine Art and the School 
their names on the blackboard. of Social Wark. The direclors have 
If they do this, be alert, copy the a variety of degrees, ranking Crom 

IMPORTED 
SWEATERS 
These fabulous full fashioned 
sweaters have been especially 
knitted for us in England - the 
home of quality, hand-framed 
sweaters. 

name down, and MEMORIZE! If B.A. to LiLLO. 

SU I Wre.ters' Workshop they don't the problem begins. Earl E. Harper, director or the 
Maybe a trip up the acad. mic School of Fine Arts and director of 

ladder would simplify thlngl. the Iowa Memorial Union, said he 
Let's try it and see: has no real title preference. " r 

SHAWL COLLAR 
CARDIGAN ••• $12.95 

SHAWL COLLAR U nle r-Iue Successful Program ra~~! ::;erf~~ic::~~~UI~~a~:~~ : .. ~or~al!~id,ca!!~~t ~~~t ;:~ 
~ I . ~~uSet~;ebef~~Sr!~~~~'H:~~ s~~em~n; ;~·w~~r~c~~:~~t:::;~ ~ih:~e~?at's PULlOVER ••••• $9.95 

AI.. - an exc.lI.nl .. Iectlon of 
domestic sweat." In sllpov.r and 
coat styles. Priced $7.95 to $14.95. 

By OAROLD POWERS 
Staff Writer 

FertiliziJtg the soil of Iowa City's 
inLellectual life is one of SUI's 
unique programs - the Writer's 
Workshop. 

Writers come to the Workshop to 
study -and write poetry or fiction 
under instructors who are them· 
selves professional writers. 

"The Workshop's good for the 
University," declared Ron Web
er, former editor of The Daily 
Iowan. "It is a force pulling 
away from the pu re academic 
rut - there's some life in the 
Workshop." 

Paul Engle, director oC the Work· 
shop, commented on contribution 
of the writing students to campus 
life by pointing out that writers 
are articulate and that they are 
interested in and help support the 
other arts. He also said the Work· 
shop attracts students (rom many 
other nations as well as from all 
over the Uni ted States. 

The Workshop also contributes to 
the intellectual life of the nation; 
in [act, SUI has become known as 
"Athens in the Cornfields" be· 
cause of its writing and fine arts 
programs. 

The fiction editor of Esquir. 

Special Jargon Confusing 
To Uninitiated Stu 

Along with student numbers, the 
maze of tables at registration. and 
the intricate corridors in Burge 
Hall, lhe new student at SUI also 
encounters strange and barning 
terms and numbers. 

Each of the colleges and depart· 
ments . on campus has their own 
speci jargon and symbols, and 
the student's confusion is com· 
pOllnded by the fact that there are 
10 colleges at SUI and 99 depart. 
m~nts. 

And besides all of this there 
are 12 to 100 courses under each 
department, and many of these 
courses meet at 12 or more dif· 
fe rent t imes and places. 
When a new student sees a 

strange At on bis identification 
card or picks up a copy of The 
Daily Iowan to read a story about 
someone who is L2, he begins to 
wonder what kind of sign language 
institutions or higher education are 
using these days. 

The A 1 and L2 problem is easy 
to solve when he discovers that 
each college has a code letter. The 
letter behind the student's name 
tells in which college the student 
is enroll d: A for liberal arts, B 
for businl'S ad mini tralion; 0 for 
dentisLry, E for engineering, G (or 
graduate, L for law, M for medi· 
cine, P for pharmacy, and N for 
nursing. (Students in the College 
of Education g 1 a degree in liber· 
al arLs). 

The numbrr designates the year: 
1, freshman; 2, ophomore; 3, 
junior; 4, senior. A listing of Ox 
means that lhe student is in dental 
hygiene and will probably gradu· 
ate with only a certificate, rather 
than a degree. 

The year classification is ba"d 
On the t!umbor of .. mllt.r hours 
the stud. nt h a s compl.ted: 
freshman, 18$5 than I'; sopho. 

\ mor., 28 to 55; junior, 56 to If: 
senior, 90 or more. At SUI, 126 
hours are required for gr .. dua· 
tion. , 
The numbcr of semester hours a 

student receives Cor a course Is 
something set up. by the higher 
powers, but usually the Dumber of 
semester hours depends on how 
many hours a week the course 
meets. 

For instance, Social Science 
meets COUl' hours a week and is 
taken for fou r semester hours of 
credit. or course, when laboratory 
Courses arc involved, the above 
rule doesn't apply. 

In Lhe Schedule of Courses book· 
let, th ro are numbers by the 
name or each course - 10:31, 19:' 
171, 8:299 ror example. No two 
courses have' tho same number 
though veral may be cross·num· 
bered In two or more departments. 

The figure Collowing the colon is 
the course number within lhat de· 
par tment. If a student is register· 
ing for course 21 in physical edu· 
cation he writes 10 :21 Qn his regis' 
tration slip. 

Most courses open to freshmen 
have numbers below 100. No grad· 
uate students can take these 
courses. Both undergraduate and 
graduate students can take courses 
numbered Crom 100 to 200. Any 
course over 200 can be taken only 
by students who have received a 
college degree and are doing grad· 
uate study. 

ID Card, Number 
Help Keep' Track 
01 SUI Student 

Each student accepted (or ad· 
mission to SUI is given a number 
which is every bit as important as 
a social security number, a draft 
card number, or a prison ,number. 

These numbers are part of the 
permanent University numbering 
system set up in 1941 by Ted Me· 
Carrel, registrar, to keep records 
on each student more accurlltely 
and efficiently . The numbers are 
recorded in serial oriler and eli· 
minate much of tne conflllloD 
which may arise from studenl4 
having the same or similar names. 

Graduates and undergraduates 
receive numbers from the system, 
as do medical residents eligible 
[or married student housing. Num· 
bel'S assigned to stUdents admitted, 
but who never register, are not 
reclaimed and used Cor other stu· 
dents. 

The studeltt's 1.D .• number ap
pears on his 1<.0. card, all registra· 
tioft forms, l!dmission state~ents. 
. tatements of acCtlunt!!, advance 
payment forms, request (or reCund 
records, and student health rec· 
ords. 

The present student 1.0. canl, 
was adopted two years ago. A per· 
manent card is iSIued with a certi· 
ficate of registration for each par· 
ticular seml!ster in which the stu· 
dent enrolls. The permanent 'card 
resembles a charge plate used by • 
department store. Hand ' registers 
easily transfer the student's name 
and number from the 1.0. card to 
record. The 1.0. card also has 
a picture of the student for easier 
identification. 

Before t~e numbe~ system was 
used, Bludent records were filed 
alphabetically. An index·cardboard 
card was used Instead of an 1.0. 
card with number and picture ot 
the Itude, t. Und~ tb, present sys
tem, hoWever, an alphabetical lilt 
is also mBlnt~ned on a lInedex In 
the RegIstrar s OfCIce. Each card 
contains the fuJI name and number 

I of I the student with his bJrthdate 

M • "·-1 -" fta have a B.A., an M.A. or a Ph.D.. SUI deans add another title to 
",11'" .-.; ar .... a r a sym· and still be Classified as an in. I 

posium on "The Writer in , . h t our growing Ii t. Deans head the · 
Mall Culture" which was held tructor. At tImes t is presen s a following colleges: Liberal Arts. 

_L. .... t problem because the student Law, Medicine, BusIness Admin. 
on campus last Oecem_r. ,,,a doesn't want to be insulting by call. 
"I _.. the tu"-~ tl._- islration, Dentistry, Education, ow .. a.... s u.mS ........ ing the instructor "Mis ," "Mr." 
h-.. -....... ~ the ~ Engineering, Graduate, Nursing ... more ~, em pnnes- or "Mrs." Bul on the other hand, . I ..... - ale ' t .L_ and Pharmacy. SUI's Extension slona wrh .... s spo '"9 a ""' it might prove embarrasing if the . .... tl.- 't had Division i al 0 head d by a dean, sympoSIum llIan '''' wro ers student was to call his instructor 

th " Dnd there are two non·academic on .m. "Dr." when he or she didn't have '"" W " , D' t· ... deans - the dean of students and Ule n.ilI' S 1ges, m repoH' the degree. And remember, an in. 
. th . t~~ th the administrative dean. 109 on e symposIUm, quo l:U e structor, even though he or she 
publisher of Esquire as saying: may have a Ph.D. is NEVER reo Mrs. Mary K. Mullane, dean of 
"The academic centers are iJt· fer red to as "Professor," even the College of Nursing, said "I'm 
creasingly valuable b r e e din g though a professor may be called not fussy about lilies, but I have 
grounds foI' creative writing. And an "instructor." no objection to 'Dr.' or 'Dean.' 1 
the most fertile of aU the creative John L. Gould, instructor in so. prefer 'Mr. Mullane,' because 
writing centers is Paul Engle's ciology said that he prefers to that's who [ really am," she said. 
Writer's Workshop in Iowa City." be called Mr. Gould, but will reo "1 like informality as long as it 

The Digest went on to say that spond to "Dr. Gould" when so ad· is in good taste," said Dewey B. 
under Engle Ute Workshop has be· dessed. "1 feel sheepish when I'm Stui!, dean o( the College of Lib
come a community of poet.s and called by an unearned litle," be era I Arts. As [or title, he said he 
wri ters in a univemitV- ae/ting. said, "bot 1t is a common error." favors either "Dean tilt ·'Mr. 

Around 60 novels have been Next on the ladder is the assis· StuiL" 
I tt11l011 

DI9 Gr.ttI 

, eM) 
lteAwooA g. ltoss 

26 S. Clinton 

OTHER STORES AT: 

INDIANA JlICm OAN O IJlO AT II 
.., KI' I".... J n8 U"I •••• II ' I n~n • HI,b 

0 11 •• ,&1 .. _ , III. al . .. ,ln, ••• , I.,. A an A rbor, MI.b. 

MICHIGAN TAT. 
~01 • Or.n. III ••• 
Ea.& Lan.ln" Mh~_b. • llmb.l, Ohl. 

"laCON"" .1It lal. 
lola" ••• , WI, . published by write~, who have tant professor. He or she usually Directly under the president are 

studied in the Workshop since its has a B.A .• an M.A., and often a the provost and the administratiVe) 

beginning in ~937. And the work Ph.D., but this does not always Cld~ea~n~. ~T~ti~e~p~ro~v~o~st~ha~n~d~le~s~a~c~a~de~m~.~~~5~~~~~~~~;;;;=~~~~~~;;;5;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
of SUIowans outnumbers t.hat of hold true. Harvey H. Davis, pro- i 
students oC any university in the vost oC SUI, said that many meb 
world in the 1958 and 1959 editions and women wiUt experience in a 
of "World Symposium of Poetry." profession who have not previously 

The novel "Warlock", which taught In college can be made 
W.I made into • movl. by tht professors without having to serve 
sam. name, was writt." by a in any of the lower ranks. Assis· 

Woricslaop· student. The "Ox·Bow tant professors can be called 
Incident", al.. made into a "Mr.," "Professor," or "Dr.," but 
movie by the same name, was one should be sure what degrees 
writt.n by an SUI writin, in· the professor holds before using a 
Itructor. Novelist Robert Penn ti tle with his or her name. 
Warren. author of "AII the Mist Lucille Magnusson, assi· 
Ki",' s Men", is among the noted tant professor of women'. physl. 
writws who have taught in the cal education. Slid sh. think. 
Worlc:shop. titles for instructors "depend en-
SUI is still among the few insli· tir.ly on the situation ." I would 

tutions wWch will accept an origin· just as .oon b. called 'Mi,,' or 
.a1 creative work such as a novel ·Or.,' she laid, "but moat wom.n 
or ,book of poetry or short stories obj.ct to tho tit I. of profes .. r. 
as a thesis for an advanced de· So do I." 
gree. Engle said the Workshop Walter C. Tbietje, assistant pro· 
does not teach students to write fesso r and curator of the Univer· 
but helps them develop their own sity Museum, also prefers "Mr." 
creative ta lent. to "Professor." "Mr." is good 

Today there are some 130 stud· enough for me," he said. 
ents in the Workshop, roost oC The associate professor ranks 
whom are working for advanced next in the academic hierachy. Tbis 
degrees in English. Before admis- man or woman usually holds a 
sion to the Workshop, sLudents B.A., M.A., and usually a Ph.D., 
must submit their past writiJtg but as in the case oC the assistant 
fOl" consideration. professor, it doesn't always bold 
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ART ·& PHOTO Supply 
• 

Headquarters for SU I Students 

I I 
P~olo Supplie~ 

• Paints • Tripods 

• Canvas • Dark Room 

• Brushes 
Equipment 

• Ceramics •• Photo Tinting 

• Art Paper •• Prompt, Quality 

• Engraving Finishing Service 

• Sculpturing 24 Hr. Black & White 

• Jewelery Tools Color-Daily. Service 

• Poster Boa rd • Enlargements 

• Tempra ,Colors • Murals 
J 

• Water Colors • Photostats 

• Silk Screen Processing • I 
Picture Framing • laminations 

"Friendly Personal Service ~Iways" 
9 So. Dubuqu. Dial 5745 

The flguro b.for, tho colon I~ 
the d. plrtm.nt number. Thul 10 
II In the PhYllcal Iduc .. tlon De· 
""rtment Ind .. II cour"l under 
1111. tI.,. I ". t,' ..... I'Ddco~------ ~~.~ __ .... ~~~ __ ~ __ .. __ ~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. __ .... __ ...... ~~ .. __ ...... ____ ...... __ ~~~. --- -.- ..... -------
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Try' Our 

.' ' 5 ' '.' :t f>.\~ 
Oi\N~S , .... f·· 

0 " 

MAJOR 
FUNCTIONS 

GIVE ,;YC:)tJ ' KE .. 
I 

MOST EFFICIENT -, 

BOOK SERVICE 
ANYWHERE IN THE COUNTRY 

! 

1. We ~arry All Required ~~~ts 
, -N~w And' Used f I 

I 
• 

I ...' r 

2. Comp,lete Selection of Best General 
Books At ·AII Times 1 l ~ 

. " 

3.1 Over 4,OOO.Titles in Paperbacks 
I 

Include The Finest In Scholarly Books 

Available 'No···,r ... 
Every Day 

Iowa Book & Su---

. . . 
4.' Speedy, Efficient Order 

For Items Not Ge ..... IJ\UI~II ....... 

5.' I Service. Includes Locati 
For Out-of-Print Books 

Note: For your convenience we 
Catalog service of all books available i~ 

• 
\ 
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ART & ENGINEERING'! 
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• MAIN FLOOR REAR 

The phot .. r.phs above indleat. the .fflclent .helf arran,ement of the 
.rt .nd en,'nNring departments. Thi. m.k .. for ... i., shoppln, .nd 
quicker vi.ual recOlnltlon of .n .rt and .nlline.,lng supplies you 'Will 
nNd .t S.U,I. Do your .hopplng .t·a·,I.nce thil IImllter .t lo.a Book 
end Supply. 

"ff it's a Book it's our Business'! ... 

: .. ' 

I 

SUPPLY DEPT • 

Above I, a pictur. of our student lupply departm.nt which 
,rHfs you as you enfer our front door. We fee, lure you 
ere ,oinll to like meny of the ne. school iteml you'll find 
here thll f.lI . Mast suppty nMdI can be purchased by taking 
a shart stroll down the aisle to your left where efficient 
• tock control mathods kHp every item .t your finger tip •. 

-
MAIN FLOOR 

aelow .re lu.t • few of the m.ny .portln, good. Item. 
you'll nHd for elus .nd pl .. sure. Enter Into the eel· 
'egl.te .tmosphere right now by IHIIln, .t our hute 
... ortmant of S.U.I. ,.e.tshlrt. .nd cuddly stuffed 
an'm.l. for your room. W. w.leome you to .top In .nd 
brow ... nytime. R.member we carry tIM offlcl.1 men' • 
and women', gym uniforms and equipment. 

f 

'SPORTING-GOODS. MAIN flOOR 

All Conclitionecl 

FOl Your 
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Mr. 100,000 Ente'rs SUI State Appropriations Account 'Capitol Bell/Old Faithful/ 
For ILion's Share' of .Funds One thing that can always be T~e bell was originally designed By LARRY DAY 

StaR Writer 
Number 100,000 - thai's how By TERRY TRIPP tion, sa les and miscellaneous re-

Evan Don GarrErtt, 17, oI South Staff Writer ceipts and the special stale ap-
English is beginning his college What per cent of SUI's income propriations for repairs, replace-
ye<\r~ at SUI. comes from student sources? Sur- ments and alterations. 

A near slraigh~ "A" student, he prisingly, a very small percentage The Current Ru tricted Fund 
is an' ,amateur photographer and does. Tbe 1958·59 financial report receives revenues from olltside 
plays in a .swing band. Garrett pre- shows that only ]4.69 per cent of agencies or persons. Any money 
registered at SUI in January and the funds for educational purposes contribllted to this fund may be 
received his acceptance, complete are obtained from stlldents. used only for the purpose which 
with identification card Feb. 23. Of the $l5.9 million for educa- the giver desires it to be used for. 
The 'iilimber he received, accord- tional purposes, only $2.3 million The University cannot use this 
ing Donald Rhoades, Associate Di- WqS derived from stlldent tuition money for whatever it chooses, 
rectOr to' the Registmr, is the fees. The largest single source of but must use it for the spccified 
100,000 assigned since the system income was state appropriations purpose. Included under this fund, 
began in the summer of 1940. which amollnted for 62.66 per cent of course, arc scholarships. 

"There was a similar system of the total. In all, the two fllnds brought in 
of numb1!ring in use before that First of all, it would be best to a total revenue of $15.9 million 
date," Rhoades explained, "but divide funds for educational pur- during the 1958·59 school year. The 
it was felt it could not handle the- poses into two categories - the General Educational Fund totaled 
anlicipated expansion of the Uni. General Educational Flmd and the $12.6 million while the Current Re-
vorsity. Wilh the pres"nt system, Current Restricted Fund. I stricted Fund tallied $3.3 million. 
we can go up to the million The General Educational Fund Besides the already·mentioned 
mark and beyond." .~ includes revenues from state ap- $2.3 million from student tuition 
This summer Garrett sat on the -",,' . propriations, stlldent fees and tlli- fees, other sources of income 

cement steps of his parents' white under the General Educational 
frame hOllse in South English and Fund are state appropriations, 
explained the how and why of his U p-to-Date $9.9 million, and sales and other 
decision to g<l \.() college. He said, income, $.4 mill ion. This fund 
"[ don·t sec any other way to get accounts for 79.36 per cent of 
what I want. A college degree . COt C t the University's income. 
opens so many doors that other- I y en er The Current Restricted Fund ac-
wise would be closed." counts for 20.4 per cent of Univer-

B B I sity income. Chief item of income 
He has been jnvited to partici- el-~g UI- t under this fund is current gifts 

pate in the SUI honors program • .• and grants, which accounts for 
and plans to major in social $3.2 million and 20.34 per cent of 
studies. "I'd like to teach history Iowa City will have a complete the entire University fund. En-
- on the colle!l,~ level," Garret! new civic center well before the dowment fu nd inco,me adds $48,870 , 
expl.nincd. "I ·1Cr1o.w this means ]960.61 SUI freshmen class gradua· .30 per cent of the entire fund. 
getting a Ph. D., but I think the A d f U ' 't' tes, barring unforeseen difficulties. roun -up 0 mverSl y lllcome reward will be worth the eIfort." b t ld d The center, which will occupy a sources y percen age, wou rea: 

"Yes I did get straight 'A's' in 100 000 5 P sqllare city block, will include a General Educational Fllnd - state 
all my ,high school work up until I ' tu ent police and fire station, administra- appropriations, 62.66 per ccnt, stu· 
last somester," he admibted, tive offices and a recreation build- dent fees and tuition, 14.69 per 
grinning a little, "but my typing Eva" Don GarreH, South English, begins his freshman year at ing. Construction of the police and cent; sales and other income, 2.01 
teacher thought I was. a little too fire station began late last sum. per cent ; Current Restricted Fund 
slow. so she gave me a "B"." SU I this fall as ;the 100,000 student.' He was assigned the 100,000 mer and is almost completed. - current gifts and grants, 20.34 

• identification number since the current system began in the sum- t d t f d' Garrett was valedictorian In a The new civic center location per cen ; en Qwmen un Income, 
graduating dass of 45 at English mer of 1940. A near straight "A" student in high school, Evan plans i b f' bl k f h .30 per cent. . 

II . h chI h to mal'or in social studies in preparation for a teaching career. s a out 've 9c s east 0 t e Disregarding the Current Re. 
~~n::d H~~t, ~~e~: . :e~:e;r ~h: -Daily Iowan Photo ~':~~nS~to:n~t;~e!~ I!:-:e~~~n~: stricted Fund, how was the reo 
received over a "B" average for / and Gilbert and Van Buren mainder of the Univ/rsity income 
the four-year period. Streets. put to use? First, by object, $9.· 
It t II b k d h H - - 1 5 - M 95 million went for salaries and was no a 00 s an orne· stor a 0 ety 0 es Construction is being financed 

work for Garrett. He took pictures I Ie , C I V by a three.mill capitol improve- wages; $2.2 million went for 
for, the school annual and served ment program in effect since 1958. equipment; and over one·quarter 
as . official photographer for the 1 1 • B -I d - Taxes levied for 1958·59 totalled of a million dollars for library 
football team. "I took motion pic- nto m presslve U I I ng $164,000 for the police and fire sta- books. Th is totals approximately 
tU!l)S <It thc games," he said, "and tion. Construction of the adminis- $12.7 million. 
Ithen showed thc-m to plan strategy By PAT O'BRIEN I stories from the olltside while it tration section will be financed by By department, University. in-
for future action." $85,000 to be collected in 1960. The come from the General Educatl?nal 

Garrett has plans for a full Staff Writer actually contains five slories. Split recreation center will be financed ~und w.as spent for the rollowln~: 
scl1€dule at SUI. He wants to join The Stale Historical Society of level construction on the lower and according to subsequent decisions II~structl~n a~d resear~h, $8.37 mt!· 
the- marching band. "I think music Iowa is an impressive title for an upper floors gives the Centenial of the City Council. l~on; UOlve:slty exten~IO.", $.52 mil· 
is I'ny main hobby," he said. "and organization which now has an im- building . much greater space and The police and fire station sec- ItlOn; llbdrafle~. t$·69 mllhofn; h0Pl7ra-1 
I want to take part whenevCil' [ tion or the center is located along IOn an maIO. e~lance 0 p. ySlca 
can." While in high school, he pressive bllilding to house its ae- utility. Washington Street. The Police De- ~Iant, $l.63 m.IH.lOn; executive of· 
wrOte a three-minute composition tivilies. Located on the north·east Petersen and his staff began the partment has a one-car garage fl.ces, $.05 ml.llIon; general ser
for concert Mnd entitled "Prelutie corner of the Iowa Ave. and Gil- tedious job of transferring the His- where officers may drive in with Vices, $.26 millIon; and. general 
Fantasie in Eb Major." bert St. int~rsection , the new cen·. . . prisoners, a detention room, two eX.Pl7nse and student serVice, $1.08 

He isn't sure about finances tennial building is a red·brick, toncal SocJety from Its cramped cells for men and an additional cell mllllOn. . 
and said he would probably have multi·storied, air-conditioned struc~ Schaeffer Hall quarters to t~e new for women and juveniles, a book- Of course, all flgur~ use? above 
to'work part ii'JIe. ture. building several months ago. The i1J$ room, laboralory, matr-on are for the 1958-59 Umvers!ty yea,r 
cj1rrett llnd t~~ classmates or· The term multi-storied is used move is now complete~t the job rBom, darkroom, public waiting only and are not necess~rlly typI-

gahized a swing band during high si~ce, as WiI1ian;t J. Peter~en , . u· of classifying and rccataloguing and reception room and offices for cal of sources and spendmg of Ill
school. "We played .around South prmtendent of tlie State I-hstorIcal pamphlets and manuscripts still the highway patrol, detectives and come for every ,Year. Howe.ver, 
English - not for money - just S?ciety p~inted ~ut, the ,building looms large. police.chief. they do serve t~ glv~ a l'oug,h Id~a 
Ior'a g(.'Od time." , gives lhe ImpreSSIOn of bemg two· N' t C' t f th The fire station includes an of how the Umve.rslty ob~aIns Its 
;:-=" ==~_-=========-========;..-=-==-=-=-; me y-IVe per cen 0 e so· equipment room large enough to money and how. It. uses It. They 

" 

counted upon ~lt SUI is the bell to swing to·and·fro with claper in 
in old Capitol. Summoning stu- the center. This was accomplished 
dents to and from classes at by slrong arms and It was neces
exactly 20 and 30 minutes afler sa ry for the possessor of these 
the hour, the bell has an almost arms to climb to the tower lo pull 
perfect record in recenl years. the b~lJ. 

Thc man that possibly knows the In 1941 a stationary clapper was 
most about the bell's recent his- installed, and the bell could be 
tory is Mervin Belger, assistant rung by a series of pulleys from 
foreman at SUI's power plant. For the basement of the buildIng. 
twelve years Brlgcr was cllstodian In 1950, the Class or 1948 lin· 
at Old Capitol. lIe said that the anced automation for the bell. It 
bell was sounded aCter every Ioot· is now controlled .by a master 
ball victory in 1939. That was the clock on the second floor of the 
year of Nile Kinnick and, as Bel-I building. The bell is set to ring for 
gel' put it, "That old bell sure got approximately thirty seconds at a 
a workout that year." time and is reglllated so that it 

Holyoke 

keep yourself in stitches! 

Happiest fashion a campus ever 
saw - our snub·nosed, boldly
buckled flat with the tailor· made 
stitching. 

NATURALLY, 

~ , .... 

128 E. WASHINGTON 

does nol chime dllring the evcuing 
or on weekends. r 

"I sure would like to meet some 
of lhe people of the class of 1948 
so thal [ coul d thank them Pflr. 
sonally," said Belger. 

Before the installation of the 
automatic eqllipment, someone had 
to keep an eye on tile clock at all 
times so that the beil would be 
rung at the right time. 

I • 

''If that \fell didn't go off 0, 
schedule, some professor was surq 
to call up and want to know wh~ 
it hadn't," said Belger. 

PATRONIZE 
IOWAN ADVERTISERS 

PHONE 2530 , 
" , 

It is with great pride that 
A 

:,mru ® ~~©llimru ' 

ciety's 'basics,' books and news- house six vehicles and the city als~ seem to mdlcate that the 
papers, have been shelved and ar- boat, a dormitory with 12 two- ~aJor b\lrdc~ of .. exp~nse for run
ranged. The big job remaining is man cubicles with individual mng the Umverslty IS not thrust 
to place in proper places the count- lockers, a kitchen, hose storage ll~on the

t 
stutdent,. as m~ny might ' 

less other manuscripts, pamphlets room and hose tower, an all pu}.- thmk, bu ra her IS obtamed from I 
~d documM~ th~ uciq~ gro~ p~e room ~r ncn~~n ~d ~H~v~e~n~l~o~t~h~~~~~u~r~c~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
handles. sludy, and the fire-chief's office 

: =&c~ 
Announces its Appointment as 

an Authorized Agency for 

FAVRE-LEUBA WATCHES 
"TEMPERATURE·A DJUSTED" 

This Store is bonorea 10 
;0;" II select group of 

rettlilers WIJD seU superb 
FAVRE-LEUBA Watches In ,0 

Ntltions throughout the World 

For over 140 years the name Favre-Leuba has 
symbolized (he foremost watch craftsmanship 
throughout the capitals of Europe, Asia and 
Africa _ , . Now we are privileged to offer I 

magnificent new collectibn of Favre-Leaba 
"temperature·adjusted" Watches, representing 
the hi~hest standards of exquisite styling and 
enduring accuracy,. , . We invite. your personal 
insJ?ection of our Favre-Leuba selectiops in I 

vanety of models-from $71,50 up, 
Charge or Budget 

Selling Quality Watches for Ovel' One 7'hird of a Century 

205 E. Washington 
I J 

, .. 
Dial 3975 

From Congressional records to and watch room. 
Indian artifacts to Iowa City servo Incillded In the basement under 
ice club and lodge histories, this about one·half the building is the 
building contains the history of police pistol range and an area for 
practically anything you can name. future expansion. 
The main part of the building The administrative section will 
is the research library. This also be located along Washin~n 
is not . an open shelf library Street, and will be connected to 
but rather one for the researcher. the police station by a lobby. The 

Dedication ceremonies for the recreation building, to be located 
centennial building were held Aug. on the northeast corner of the 
31 as part of the 20th annual meet- ' block along Iowa Avenue and Van 
ing of the' American Association Buren Street, will be separated 
for State and Local History. from the other sections b¥ a lawn. 

Singularly honored, the Iowa The proposed 100 by 200·foot rec-
City chapter hosted the biggest reation building will house a gym
meeting of the kind ever held in nasium, stage, craft room and 
Iowa . [ncluded in the atf!ivities game room. Iowa City at present 
were an address by novelist Mac· has 110 municipal recreation build-

. Kinlay Kantor, the election of the ing. The commllnity bllilding which 
society's officers and the dedica- housed recreation facilities was 
lion ccremony. destroyed hy fire Jan. 28, 1955. 

PANTS 
Plain SKIRTS 

SWEATERS 
BLOUSES 

Sport SHIRTS 

' .. 

'.. 

1 S. Dubuque 

Optll Dally From 

7 A.M, to' P.M. 
I 

Its whats Up- front that COUnts 
, 

Up front is I F.LTER-BLEND I and only Winston has itl 
Rich, golden to.baccos specially select~d and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smokihg. 

/ 

Miss SUI fo 
(center), he 
chats with 
Park, III., ( 
ton (right). j 

Frah)rnities 
,a)J the girl 
Marshalltowr 
of Alpha Ta 
formal last 1 

Part of crow"' 
the good word. 
"Not Me" way 
ternity Council 



doe not chime during the cVeQin 
or on weekends. ~ 

" [ sure would like to meet So ( 
of the people of the class of 1:: 
so that I could t11ank them "" 
sonally," said Belger. F~r-

Before the installation of tb 
automatic equipment, someOne ha~ 
to keep an eye on the clock at all 
tim es so that thl' b 11 WOuld b 
rung a t the right time. ~ 

" If that b"eU didn 't go 'orr 0, 
schedulr, some profeSsor was sur6 
to call up and wanl to know Why 
it hadn't," said Belger. 
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'Queenifis' Diverting, Delight ful De!ovely, SUI Disease:-"; 

SUI Cinderella 
Miss SUI for 1960, Sharon Larsen, Ox, Atlantic, 
(center), holds her Cinderella slipper as she 
chats with Mary Ann Sheahen, Ox, Highland 
Park, III., ( left), and Carol Joh'r1son, N2, Clin· 
ton (right ). Miss Sheahen and Miss Johnson were 

among the top five finalists for Miss SUI last 
fall. Chosen by the vote of s.u I men, Miss SUI 
reigns over Homecoming festivities, and is crown· 
ed at the Homecoming dance. 

- Daily Iowan Photo From One Queen to Another 
Betsye BeatIe, AI, Des Moines, is crowned Miss 
lowlI Press Photographer by Illst year's winner 
Mll ry Ann Shea hen, Ox, Highland Park, 111 ., III 

photographers and other contestents look on. 
Alt ho gh this conlest was not an SU I beauty con· 

test, malt of the .ntranh w.re University coeds, 
and the winner., both past and preStnt. are 
authentic colleg. quee ns. Miss Beatie was 19S9 
Dolphin Queen, and Mill Sheah.n was 1960' 
Mecca Queen. - Daily low. n Photo 

o 
O~ 'e () ~G:I 

o ?:,.e<:' 
~~ 

Qu ns are in p!entiful su~ply Mound the SUI eampu . In fact, 
during the cbOol year. there 1 prooaoiy mor crown\!tl royall y Ir ol
ling around Iowa City than the European continent 

Every orgaQizalion and hou in:: unit ecms to have some sort 
of 'Mis • conte which is won by a lovely and thoroughly surprised 
coed. 

The Queen of queens, howe. r. i Ii SUI, and the concentraled 
campaigning .. hieh preced h r I ction h livet\ed up the campus 
scene ror many year . 

Mecca Queen's election coupled with the foolishness and foppery 
of Mecca Week is also a highly ntertaining highpoint of tbe chool 

" I.' 

whether it be the Uni. 

I WHAT ARE YOU GRINNING AT?.J 

''Whot ore you grinning ot? The s pace s h ip is 

b usted and now we're out of 0 job." 

" Heck, we'l! find it eo y to get better o nes 

through the Daily Iowan Classified Ads." 

ake 
Yourself . t Home 
2 Locations 2 

V\estinghouse "" ." 
Free Parking 

Machines fo r change 

Drinks, candy, gum, 

Soap and Bleach 

are available. 

Coi n Operated Open 24, Hours 

Sweetheart and Friends cf!aundromal 
FntQrnities choose their queens too, only they 
call the gi rls sweethearts, Lola Rasmussen, A2, 
Marshall town, (center), was named Sweetheart 
af Alpha Tau Omega at the fra ternity's spr ing 
forma l last year, Dorothy Bittner, AI, Tiskilwa, 

Ill., (right), and Ruth Watkins, N3, BettendGrf, 
(left), were attendents. Usually the coeds naml d 
sweethearts are pinned to a lnember of the 
fraternity, a nd they are chosen by the men In 
the house. ' -Daily Iowan Photo 

Even fellows tllke a fling at 'beauty contests', or at least they did 
when MEBOe was still around. As a publicity s tunt to boost his can
didate for the Most Eligible Bach.lor an Campus, a member of Alpha 
EpsilGn Pi fraternity tries a litt le IlIwn mower balancing in the cam· 
paign of 1954. - Daily Iowan Photo 

320 E. Burlington :~ 

-'-

It's Book Buying Time!-
TEXTBOOKS 

exclusively for the student of ... 

I ;· '. 
:: . .... ..... .. . 
: . : 
-::' .-.. 

316 E, Bloomington 

) 

• MEDICINE 
, 

Medical Equipment 

'Oh, My Gosh!' 
Part of crowning II queen .eeml to be her reaction when she hears 
the I/ood ward, Barb Str.n , A4, Chillicothe, Mo" r. act. in the ui ual 
"Not M." way as J ilek Willians, ~4, Waterloo crowns her Inter-fra· 
ternlty Council Queen la. t Y .. r at the IFC dance 

-Dally Iowan Photo 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Stude nll (m. n or women), Coupl • ., 
F.mlll •• , Groups on Tour. 

STAY AT TH. YMCA HOTEL 
• A,III ....... , .... L • ., 

• A ••• ", .. odo,I.". 'or 2,000 

DENTIST-R~ 
• 'NURSING 

PHARMACY 
Take ,advantage of our 

charge account privilege! 

. , , ....... ... .. t····· ···· o • ••• 

• MICROSCOPES • WHITES 

• DIAGNOStiC SETS 
Jackets 

Trousers 
I 

Dissection Gowns • INSTRUMENTS , 
Aprons, Rubber and Plastic 

107 IOWA ' DIAL 8-3621 

.. 
" . .. ' . , 

• 

• 
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You Will ' Enjoy Ban~ing at the I 

·· For Yo~r Convenience, . ' •. 
., . 

. :':' . . Our ,Motor BanI< 
Deposit in less than two minutes . 

, , 

- . 

. ' .• Where STUDENT business is w~I~' 
corned · and always given special atten

tionr 

, 
',' 

.. . 
Che kifl Aee unt c , UG----• 

I • ' 
.. 

J 

•• 

• Walk-up, Drive-up Windows 
. : Pre-paid Checking Accourlts 
. ~ Free Persona I ized Checks 

. ( 

• Free Pen 

Besides being convenient, a checking account is 
the ideal way to keep a legal record of your ex
penditures. Your check stubs and cancelled checks 
are proof of payment-as good as any receipt. It 
also does away with the need to carryon your per
,son large amounts of cash. 

, 

r 

, 

:J)iredord 
HAROLD fA. CLEARMAN, Farmor 

.. 

Officer:! 
GEORGE NAGLE, Chairrnan of the Board 

II. CLARK HOUGHTON, President 

THOS. J. O'BRIEN, Vice-President 

DAVID L. STOCHL, Cashier 

JAMES A. SANG TER Ass't Cashier 

JOHN W. BOCK, Ass't Cashier 

LESTER BOCK, Trust Officer 

, . 
HARVEY H. DAVIS, Prooosf, State UnIversity of Iowa 

A. C. GINGERICH, President, Maplecrest Mutual Ins. Co. 
H. CLARK HOUCHTON, President 

Member of Federal Reserve System 
Member ·of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

, , 

GEORGE NACLE. President, Nagle TAmllier Co. 
THOS. J. O'BRIEN, Vice-Presic/ent 

C. A. P11lLLTPS, Dean F.1I1crifu9 and Professor Emeritus of Bonking. 
State University of IOIVn 

I ' 

( 

ACROSS FROM THE JEFFERSON 
A. B. SIDWELL, Presldenl, Sidwell Icc C,eam Co. 

ROBERT C . STEVE ON, Prpaidcnt, New Process Laundry Cr Cleo"''''' f.e. 
'f R. H. VOLLAND, Dcntist 

I . 
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~ss is wel-
l 

:ial atten-
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'man of the Board 

IN, President 

, Vice-President 

HL, Cashier 

~CSTER, Ass't Cashier 

3OCK, Ass't Cashier 

BOCK, Trust Officer 

Itus of Banking, 
{ 

rn Co, IfIC. 
, PrOteM Laundry &- Cleam"" 
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Many Privileged AnimoJ-

Grad Unusuat Student-Wise 
Not every dazed-lookIng student 

on rhe SUI campus the fist few 
days oC a new semester is a fresh· 
man or a transfer student. Some 
are graduate stUdents! 

He is one who has already 
wandered ~hrough ,four years 0( 
college and has a sheepskin tucked 
alWlY in a box back home. He is 
readY to un~rgo two- three, or 
maybe even four yeaN of addi· 
tklnal stuc1y so tha~ he can once 
again face the realities of life. (He 
faced them Gnre ,before when he 
received his B.A. but after looking 
around for a while he became 
crightened and decided to enroll 
again in college - not .always his 
beloved alma mater - to take up 
book learning ag·ain.> -Th.re are r.ally two types of 
thot. I.arned sc/1ol artI: thesa 
working on a Mastar's Devrn 
IM.A.) and tho .. woriclng on a 
Doclor'l Degr .. (Ph.D. or M.D.), 
The c11ief difCerence between the 

two is that the M.A. candidate gets 
tired of t he rigors of 'academic life 
aller only a year or two of. ad
Winced study, while it t.akes tihe 
brainy Ph.D. ca:ndidate three or 
Cour years more to reach tire limits 
of his intellectual capacity. 

What are .the advantages 0/ 
working on an advanced degr~ 
at SUI? There are many. Of 
course, ·there is ruways the rna· 
tertsJistic Ihope of earning more 
money after one's work is c0m
pleted. But when that wonderful 
day arrives, he finds that he rnay 
receive only *25 or $3 a month 
more tlian his fellow employes 
with oniy B.A.'s. He then is likely 
to ask himself, "Was it really 
worth ,all the effort?" !However 
this oartide is concerned with the 
many extra advantages and privi· 
leges of fifth and sixth year stu· 
dents has while he is on campus.> 

Some of the nJivkSual,schools 
or colleges at the Uni~y ex
pect even a greater amount of 
productlvity from the pupil and 
request the grade ~ stay above 
2.5. )f it should fall below this 
magic number, be should begin 
thlnkina about Ute on !tie outside. 
HOWever everybody - the student, 
the professor, the department heed, 
the dean of the Graduate College 
- is much happier if the grade 
point is closer to S.9 or 4.0. 

One criticism often made of the 
undel'graduale is that material 
be 1eams from lectures is imme
diately forgotten, or at least for· 
gotten .after the flnal exam. But 
the Graduate College is set up to 
alleviate this weakness - If it is 
a weakness - of the American 

The University feels that it has 
a motherly obligation to ,uid. the 
younger undergraduate wOIn~n 
who att.nd SU I. H.nc. there ar. 
dDrm houn, lat. pennits, special 
.... permit., and even special 
late leav.. for the young 9 I rl 
livin, in the dormitories. 

But the University rela.xes [his 
maternalistic interest in the grad
uate woman and forces her to t.elke 
some added responsibility and 
watch out for herself and to es
,Lablish her own hours. She is al 
lowed to come-aoo-go as she 
pleases whether she lives in one 
of the dorms or a priva!;e home. 
(Note: 100 many 3 a .m. mornings 
might be frowned on by somebody 
in some official capacity.l 

Oh, one more thing! Don't ask 
ed~1onal system. a grad student, as he is preparing 

The me ....... candidate .nd the (or his 2 a .m. dash out of the 
Ph.D. oandldat. are given a .. r· library, "When will you get your 
Ie_ of ~IYe written degree" He will probably be so 
end oral .lIamination. over all exhausted from taking advantage 
of tMlr - wert before tMy ot all of these extra privileges, 
ar. IIran'ecI their _&need~. that he will in all truthfulness 
greel. · answer, "I don't kn1>W, June may· 
One school allows its candidates be, but more likely August, or may

to take an eight ~ur written ex~ be 1962, providing I get my dis
for tile mas~ 8 degree and IS sertation written and ~ass my 
even ,more generous to the Ph.D. ' comprehensive exams." 
candidates -they get to take 
twelve mten exams of five hours 
each plus an ocal exwninalion and 
a dWertation oral. 

still ' anobher method in \W1ich he 
Is allowed to express himself is 

SUI Institute 
Provides Link 

through 1$ master's thesis or his To Gove ent 
doctoral dissertation. These liter. rn m 
ary masterpieces, which can bave 
t.housands of pages, gJve the stu· 
dent a . chance ,~ do some outside 
origlnal research in his chosen field 
dI. study. 

Before his woric of .rt Is iIC· 

~ and reI .. saci to his rucI-
I", public, .... stvcIent Is eIIam-
Ined on .... contents of the 
"book," lust to mAe surt tfwtt 
he actually wrote It hllNelf. 

University meets government. 
and vice versa. through the activo 
ities of the SUI Institute 01 Public 
A£Cairs, described by the Univer
sity catalog as a "link between th 
units of government on the local, 
pniverslty and public officials and 
county, and state levels in Iowa." 
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Students Not Numbers; 
They're Just IBM Cards 

Students are represented by 
more than just numbers in the 
SUI Registrar's Office - they are 
symbolized by scores of IBM 
cards. 

A complex card system acc:ount..s 
! or w hal. would otherwise be te
dious clerical reoordIng of in
formation on pennanent records 
for (he more than 10,000 students 
enrolled annually in the SUI col· 
leges. 

The process beains at registra· 
tion when students submit IBM 
class cards for each course tbey 
have selated, The ~urses are 
identified by the code boles 
punched into the cards. 

These cards are used by the 
RegistJ\aJ"s Office to compile class 
rosters for instructors at the be
ginning of the semester and prior 
to midterm and final exams. Final 
grades are punched into the clasS 
cards, which are used to record 
the cour e, credit ~ grade on tlJe 
permanent records. 

The Regntrar's Offict alsa 
uses individual IBM cards C4III

talning vit.1 .tatlttic. for MCh 
ltudent. From theM, a SpeCial sat 
of cards is printed providing the 
Information neMd for the puIto 
lication of the st'-'" directory. 

IBM grade point cards are also 
maintained, giving the cwnuJative 
average {or the student. 

"We depend a great deal on 
SUI's Statistical Service for the 
routine work of dupli<:ating and 
surnmarizing material for the 
Registrar's Office," saki Associate 
Registrar W. A. (Ax, commenting 
Gn the card system. "Along with 
the Business Office, we are a 
major customer of that service." 

Students are identified on all 
records by University numbel'S as· 
signed c.onsecutively as studenL~ 
arc admitted. "We are now in 
the 100 thousand of the current 
series o[ numbers," said (Ax. 

ance, are med, along with Tee- 11:11 

ords of any academic or di ciplin-
ary actions taken during the stu· 1\1' 

dent' I eolJege career_ 

Much of the information oom- I 
1
1
'1 piled by the Registrar's OUice is t 

distributed to other looations. Stu
dents' class schedules and irade ,; 
reports are submitted to advisers, ' 
to the oIfices 0( the colleges in ::! 
which the students are enrolled, II' 
and to the Office of Student Af- ,I 

falrs. /i:j 
The grades of single £reshmen II~III 

and sophomore st udents under 21 
are reported to parents and to the I' 
high schools (rom which the stu
dents iNlduated. 

I Statistical reports ar. submit. 
W to the eHI~ of the p,.sldent, 
to the dUns of the coil .... , and 
to varlovs outside ..-news "'" 
q-'i", data from SUI. 
Photocopies ot the permanent 

record are made available to stu
dents needing transcripts for ad
mission to other colleges or uni- I 
versitles or f()r use in obtaining I:, 
employment. 

I 
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HAlII 

ALUMINUM 
• 

NON-IIUn 
• 

mONO 
• 

LlOHT 

GET 
SET to 

nUIIH' :,._ nus 
12"-1 .• 
1'''-1 .00 
24"-1.11 
3O"-1.U 

not lUllS 
12"-1." 
" "-1.00 

PlU tUlU 
12"-$.7' 
1'''-1,10 
24"-2.25 
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We of Herteen and Stocker 

have long been privileged 

to serve the students of the 

State Univer ity of Iowa in 

the choice of fine quality 

j welry items. We extend a 

cordial invitation to all 
students, n wand old, to 

stop in and g t acquainted 

in order that we may ser e 

you. In addition to out
standjng values in dia

mond ring , wat h s, and 

other j welry, we offer fast 

and dependable watch re
pair servic . Our r puta

tion i ba ed on your ti
faction, 

After he has been at SU I long 
,nough to aHend _ elMS, he 
will probably hear rumors that 
there il a II-al library a. the 
tIMt corn&r of Washi.,...,.. and 
Meciison. The rumor is correct. 
And the library il _ of the 
many department, of the Univer· 
.Ity to r.cognize that the gradu· 
ate .tudent is _tning differ· 
till - som.thlnll special, 

In case the graduate student is 
upable to meet all of his financial 
obligations, he j,s sometimes hired 
by tile Univeraity to do some re
search or even to teach !lOme of 
the -freshman cour.ses in his de
partment. (He can then vent some 
of IUs' frusIMtion on the already 
cOnfused younger generation. 

Much 01 the work of the Institute 
is concerned with resea rch into the 
problems of governmental units in 
the state. Projects of past years 
were the publication, with the aid 
of the League of Iowa Munici· 
palities, of a series of handbooks 
for city councilmen, mayors , 
clerks, etc., and the compilation 
of model ordinances [or Iowa cities 
and towns. The Institute was help
ed in the latter project by the 
League of Municipalities and the 
SUI College of Law. 

Student. are cI a"lfiecI MCh 
summ.r on the bui. of the num
ber of credits •• rnacI at that 
time. The .... ignecl eI.ssifiqtlon 
is ,.t a i ned on all recordl until 
the followl"".lummer, although 
a student's ,t.tus may chang. 
at the end of the fI,.. __ tw, 

SQUARE QUICKLY WITH A 

tAlRGATf SQUARE or 
GRADUATE T·SQUARE 

Jewelers for the Sweethearts of the Camus 

The deep-thinking grod. must 
take all semester to digest what 
the undergrad "gets" in two 
weeks. This explains why a library 
book an undergrad needs for a 
term paper or project is never in 
its place in the stacks - it is 
collecting dust on a ,grad student's 
desk for the entire .semester. 

The library also recogniZes thai 
'!he Ph.D. candidate has t'hree 
born~: his departmental building, 
hls loogiJig where ~ pay{ rene, 
and the library. The library has 
provided a -speci.al room on the I 
third floor to meet the demand 01 
the Ph.D. candidate for a more :' 
quiet study area. (The· potent.j31 
doctors have forgot!;en the ad· 
vantages Of the "learning situa' 
tions" that can be (ound in the 
smoky, crowded, and noisy ~
ternity houses and dorm rooms of 
tile younger student.J In his special. 
room each student is provided with 
his own private desk, cMir, and 
shelves for his books. 

B.uu.. of all thete fttra 
library privileges the .tudent Is 
ellpec:t.d to study Iontet: and pre. 
'"",.bly harder. In ~ to fur" 
ther instill the study habit in Its 
dlargH, the Graduate Coil ... 
Suggestl tNt the .t.-... meht· 
taln • 2.0 avereg.; tNt II II he 
wants hi_ carew to last Iantet 
thal\ 0"- of twa samesten. 

(Don't look no~, Charll., 
\ 8rown. but w. ali do I 

GO 
FIYAkR, 
CHARlIE 
BROWN 
By Ch.t .. M. ScIltb I 
, Th. brand n.w 
coll.ction 01 dilly 
PEANUTS atr/pI. , 

R.qu/rtd ",dl", , 
10f 111 mt/ofl/ 

ONLY ,,,, "lit""" I _kl .... 
HtIt ........ IM1 .......... 

" WIth ,the money he saves, the 
stu4ent Is able to purchase carbon 
.paper and onid! skin since all of 
bis WOrk !llust be submitted in 
q,uadruplicat,e one copy for the 
school, one on which to base his 
future lectures, ornl for the secrc
tary to pr.atice filing, and one for 
file 13. 

]n addition to maintaining mM 
card records on eaell student, the 

l .IOUUU '.IOUARU _ 
12.6" -51.U 12" -1.1 0 • 
1 C.2C"- 3.10 15"-1.50 1 

T.!QUAIIS ""-2.00 
Herteen & Stocker 

Every two years, the Institute Registrar's Office keeps individual 
publishes, and sends to city and I student CUes referred to as "the 
county officials, a bulletin on the C8$es." Miscellsooous papers, in
acts of the Iowa General Assembly eluding the applioation for admis
which relate to local government. sion and the statement oC accept.-

""'''-$.7. 2'''-2.U 
, It you, do.lo, do .. nol h.ndl. q .... lIlj 

fol,ool. produd., con ...... 

THE fAlRGATf RULE CO. 
COLO SPRING I, H. y, 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg, 

and how to arrIve there 

In style ••• 

. . , Whatever your needs we have Ivy League 
clothing, sportswear, furnishings and accessories 
that are in demand on your campus. From 
that important· new extra vest to all-weather 
co~ts, from sport jacket to slac~s and shirts, you'll 
find t11e clothes you need lor the life you'll 
be leading right herel Come in soon while our 
collections are complete. 

Mlnhattan University R_. $ 500 Snap tab collar, COI1tour cut 
body in white ollford cloth. 

OTHERS FROM $2,.,S 

30. 60 anel 90 Day Charg. Accounts 
, Ask Us About Our Continuous Credit Plan 

105 S. Dubuque St. 
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C II C I P -.. JOD Holding Students 
· 0 ~ge a ost y roposltlon Lead Hectic Existe~ce 

Iowa Mountaineers Indulge 
In .Many Varied Activities 

By CHRISTI E HERITAGE I $435 for miscellaneous expenses, 
StaH Writer We'll make Frank an indepen· 

Books, tuition, room, clothes, dent man (non·fraternity) with 
food, supplies, sundries," moans simple tastes who doesn't smoke, 

, Frank P. Freshman. "Doesn't the or drink and who only dales oc· 
, list of bills ever end ?" casionally. Even with these qua!i· 
'. Letlrt take Frank P. Freshman lications Frank is going to have to 
• throtlB~ his first year at college spend money and he might as well 

· • and see just how much he actually be realistic about it. 
, spends. Tn addition to his books Frank 
• T~~ Vniversity estimat~s .Frank's will need notebook paper, binders, 

basIC IIO$ts at $1,115. ThIS tncludes pencils, pens, etc., which must be 
f240 t1!ition for the Iowa resident, subtracted from the money left 
$82d fill room and board in a dor· in his account. Estimates from 

· : mitolT. and between $30 and $75 for "wise" upperclassmen help him 
books."If Frank lives out of Iowa to reach the decision that these 
be will have to add $280 to his totaL items will cost him between $10 

• to cover the $500 out·of·state tui· and $15. 
, tion. 
~ \ Extra Expenses 
• This $1,115 covers basic expenses 
~ for one academic year. What hap· 

pens pext to Frank's bank account 
.. is entirely up to him. There are, 

of coutse, certain extras that can 
enter into his list of bills, but the 
amount of money that he spends 
on these depends on what be can 

,. afford. 
I If he has a large bank account, 

he can afford to buy lhe best 
, brands of clothing, entertain him· 
~ self with expensive pastimes, anQ 

eat bis snacks at Lhe most expen-
sive places, but he doesn't need a 
lot of money- for extras if he is 
careful. 

So that you will know approxi. 
• mately what Is spent on food, 

clotMng, entertainment, and oth
er non·essentials we will give 
Frank a hypothetical bank ac
count of $1,550. From this we 
will subtract the basic academic 

Clothes to Wash 
Although collegians hate to wash 

clothes, it must be done at least 
a few times during the year. Frank 
decides that he has no domestic 
talents so he will send bis washable 
clothes to the laundry. 

This removes anotber $60 from 
his dwindling slore of funds. This 
figure could be cut to $10 if Frank 
economized and washed his clothes 
at a laundromat. 

Being a fastidious freshman, 
will, also, cost Frank some 
money. He will have to pur
chase hair oil or butch wax, 
soap, shampoo, shaving cream, 
blades, etc., and upperclassmen 
have estimated that this will cost 
him another $30 a year. 
Let'oS see how much Frank has 

left in his bank account, now. 
From $435 he must subtract $10 for 
supplies, $60 for laundry, and $30 
for sundries which gives him a 
total of $335. 

. " expenses and Frank will have He may also call home by long 
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SHOes ~o" TUNS 

. ~ '+~~~\C j/J"'/J/~ 
~ Q You'll never hear a squeal of protest~/ 

). 

from the girl who wears this pretty 
plush pie tie. Scotch·guard treated 
to defy the wettest, wickedest weather. 
More bounce to ounce in the walk able 
crepe sole and under-wedge heel. . -$695 

CK~S 

I 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor hy far! 

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 
does it! 

Lovelies! 
SUI students find fhey are faced with numerous expenses many 
of them not anticipated. Those who are flush with money may turn 
out like the fellow on the right after four years. Oihers who have to 
live on things other than money may feel, if not look like, the lovely 
on the left. 

distance and he will want a copy 
of the "Hawkeye" to recall events 
of his first year at college. For 
all these things he will need to 
subtract about $66 from what he 
has left - leaving him with $26!}. 

F rank lives in Iowa. If you will 
be coming to SUI from a distance 
it will cost you more for your 
trip~ home and this must be con· 
sidered. 

Since dormitory contracts do 
npt provide for Sunday evening 
meals, Frank allows $25 to feed 
him for the 36 suppers. Usually, 
he will eat at Quadrangle Grill, 
Burge Carnival Room, or some 
other public cafeteria or grill, 
but occasionally 'he may splurge 
with a meal at the Amanas. 
From high school, Frank knows 

that studying makes him hungry 
so he subtracts $40 from his budget 
to allow for a 20 cent snack eaeb 
evening. I Then too, his classes don't follow 
one another and he wants to have 
a cup o[ coffee between them once 
in a while. For this he plans no 
definite amount, but he keeps it in 
mind in case be has any money 
left after his budgeting. 

Date Money 
Though Fr.ank is Mt a spend· 

thrift; neither is he a recluse. 
He must alJow some money for 
dates and otber entertainment. A 
con ervative estimate here would 
by $100 to cover the cost of movies, 
bowling, dates, and parties. 

When FI'ank subtracts money 
[or entertainment, sna'Cks and Sun· 
day meals, he begins to worry 
about whether he has enough 
money to cover his expenses. He 
has only $104. 

Just to be on the safe side 
Frank subtracts $100 for cloth. 
ing. He hopes that he will get 
some for Christmas, but shirts, 
socks, and khakis do wear out. 
If Frank had enougn money left, 
he could go sky high spending 

... 

_"~"'. 

U .. . 
' ,. .. .?-

money on clothing, but it is up 
to the individual student and 
Frank would rather save money. 
With the last $100 subtractiolJ 

Frank finds that he ihas only $4 
in his petty cash fund. 

For {lne year of oollege Frank 
has spent $1,546. He is a typical 
student who is careful wi.t.h his 
money. It would have been possible 
for him to get by on less lOOney, 
but it is, also, possible that he 
might have spent <B great deal 
more. 

More For Car 
What if Frank had some expen· 

sive persoool habits? Notice that 
,there has been no allowance in his 
budget for drinking, smoking, driv· 
ing a oar, or buying luxuries. II 
Frank had wanted these ·things his 
expenses would have shot up to 
$2,000 or more without much to 
show for the added cost. 

If Frank had lived in a fraternity 
house his board and room might 
have been less expensive, between 
$680 and $720, but his savings 
would have been offset by dues, 
inmation fees, and special collec· 
tions. 

Let's add up the cost for a 
fraternity man. Room and board -
$710, dues oand fees - $210, tuition 
- $240, and aU the additional 
expenses as previously figured for 
Frank P. Freshman. Cost for 
a sarority woman are somewhat 
less . 

Some students like to live 
oH·campus and eat their ",als 
in restaurants or cook them. 
Private housing usually runs be
tween $25 and $35 a month. 
At $30 a month this would be 

$270 a year and allowing $2. a day 
for food the total for room and 
board would be $730. To this don't 
forget to add tuition and extra 
expenses a~ain. 

College can be an expense propo-
Sition, just ask Frank. . 

' ) 

Here's how the DUAL fiLTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTtVATED CHARCOAL 
••• definitely p'roved tb make the taste of a cigarette mild and 
smooth ••• 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements In the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance aive. 

, you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

The job·holders among the SUI 
students are a llnique group of 
colegians who nave the ability to 
sandwich oa lmost any type of work 
between hours of dasses in nearly 
any major. 

You see them at sueh jobs as 
janitors in Schaeffer Hall, wait· 
resses in Burge Hail or checkers 
in 1J1e Main Library. Yet, they 
manage to maintain their primary 
jobs as full -time students at SUI. 

Does this work interfere with 
studying? "Not now," said on. 
girl who worked as a hostess in 
the Burge Hall dining room last 
year. 
"When I first started worki ng 

three years ag,o, I had trouble 
adjusting to the schedule, II she 
said, "but now I arrange most of 
my classes in the mornings so that 
afternoons and evenings are free 
10r study." T.he coed worked 28 
hours a week for her room and 
board at Burge. 

Few SUIowans escaped meeting 
the student who spent 23 bours a 
week checking books out at the 
Main Library. 
. A s~ial science major, the stu· 
dent Hiel he didn't feel his job in
terfered with his academic sched
ufe of 17 hours, He said when 
there wasn't e heavy rush at 

. the libl'ary, he studied at the 
checkout desk. 
Another student devoted approxi· 

mately 60 hours a week to three 
part·time jobs and said "I still 
don't know how I got everything 
done." He had an assistantship 
with Sports Information Service, 
was a correspondent for seven 
midwest newspapers and was news 
editor of The Daily Iowan. 

He said he usually studied Sat· 
urday mornings and Sunday after· 
noons and evenings . When he was 
not working nights on The Daily 
Iowan, he covered high sohool 
games in this area. 

A history major could claim 
one of the most unusual part. 
time jobs on the campus. He 
!:ared for the experimental 
mice in the medical laboratories. 
Although in history, he said, 
"Biology is a hobby for me 
10 supplement the pocketbook at 
the sam. time," He worked four 
hours a day, beginning at 6 a.m. 
The many administrative offices 

in the college community supply 
joh opportunities as do the offices 
in Iowa City. A student with tbe 
ability to type, take shorthand and 
file is likely to find an employer 
who can use his services. 

Secretarial work has financed 

nearly all Of olle coed's colleg~ 
career. She began in lhe office or 
an electrical corrtracting firm duro 
ing her freshman year, continued 
there during her sophomore year. 
then took that experience and 
knowledge of figures with her to a 
job in statistics in the Child Wei· 
(are Resea'rch o[fices in Ea9t Hall . 

"I was minoring in education," 
she said, "and working with 
people in educational research 
helped In my course work." The 
!:oed found that the job pro· 
vided her witl! some actual ex· 
perience witn the testing pro
gram in that department as well 
as $tcreta!'ial work. "These jobs 
have paid all my bills for follT' 
years," she said, "and may put 
me through graduate school, 
100." 

• In 

As an SUI student, you can be a 
memb 'r of a most unlikely group 
for mountalnless Iowa - the Iowa 
Mounlaineers. 

National atlention first came to 
the twenty.year-old club in 1948. 
Some members ascended Wyo· 
ming's formidable 1,280·[00t Devil's 
Tower in ten hours. They were the 
tir t climbing group t() spend a 
night alop lhe lower. 

In 1951, an Iowa Mountaineer ex· 
pedition was lhe first to climb In 
the Sunset Glacier region of Mt. 
McKinley National Park in Alaska. 

Impressed? But some like less 
strenuous activity. Besides an an
nual summer major outing, and 
other special expeditions, the group 
has weekend outings. Weekend BC-

tivilies include hiking, climbint 
horscllack riding, skllng, and let 
skating. 

Twel ve to eighteen rum·leclures, 
with movies in color, arc shown ~ 
Macbride Auditorium for members 
and non·members. 

In the summer the cl ub has lID 

outing banquet; in the spring there 
is 1m annual club banquet. There 
arc monthly mcctings. 

Iowa City is the headquarters 
for the Iowa Mountaineers, but 
club members are localed in Var. 
ious parts of the country. 

Some major outings lor the 1110 

ture arc; '960 - Northern W~ 
Rivers and Soulh America; 1962, 
Ramparts of Tonquin Valley, Can. 
ada: and, 1963 - Europe and are. 
gion yet to bc selected. 

Mister e •• - '-~ •. 

you're going to wear 
that shave all day! 

START WITH THIS NEW FORMULA BEFORE. 
SHAVE LOTION, slop 4 o'clock stubble trouble! 
You can shove blade·close, all·day clean, with· 
out "tenderizing" your foce, when you use 
Pro·Electric Berore-Shave Lo tion. It contains 
ISOPHYL4J to give your shover extra glide·power 
- relreshes you with that brisk, bracing Old Spice 
scent. 1.00 no federal tox. 

& 
PRO.-
. ~L£CTRIC 

SHAVE LOTION 

H U LTO N 

• • • Shop at 

-F R Y AUF'S 

v 

"The Store With The Leather Door" 

~anJtalJIJ 
$2.98 up 

4 S, Dubuque 

Fryauf s measures 
up to the standards 

that you as a college 
student demand. We 

stock a wide 
assortment of feather 

goods. Fryaufs are in 
business to serve th 

person who is particular 
about leather. Rememh r 

before you decide on that 
extra special gift be 

sure to shop our varied 
selection of leather 

goods, 

Manu OthB1' Selectiolls: 

• Brief Cases • Belts 

• Jewelry Cases • Utility Cases 

• Billfolds • Key Cases 

• Desk Sets ' . Lighters 
• 

• Pocket Secretaries • Cigarette Cases 

titl/ofJIJ 
f,.om $2.00 

young 
aSked you 
betlef quit 
to go! 

You first 
and button 
above your 
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bright blue 
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might have 
last night. 

Girls of 
colored 
shoes to 
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,faineers Indulge 
cried Activities 
nbc a 
group 

c Iowa 

lmc to 
I 1948. 

Wyo
Davit's 
~rc the 
,end a 

~er ex-
1mb in 
o[ Mt. 
~Iaska. 

:e less 
an an
~, and 
group 

'nd ac-

tlvllies include hiking, climbing 
horseback riding, skiing, and ~ 
skating. 

Twelve to eighteen Iilm.lcctul'e!, 
with movies in color, are shown ~ 

Maebrldo Auditorium [or memben 
and non-members. 

In lhe summer the club has 31 

O\lling banquet; in the spring (hert 
is 110 annual club banquet. Theft 
arc monthly meetings. 

Iowa City is the headqu~ 
[or the Iowa Mountaineers, but 
club members arc located in Var. 
ious parts of the country. 

Som major outings for the fu. 
ture are; 1960 - Northern Wild 
Rivers and South America; 1962_ 
Ramparts or Tonquin Valley, Can. 
ado; and, 1963 - Europa and a r~ 
gion ycl to be sclcctt.'Il. 

ter. e e -'- J'. 

're going to wear 
G shave all day! 

YITH THIS NEW FORMULA BEFORE· 
LOTION, slop 4 o'clock stubble trouble I 
shovc blade-close, all-day clean, with· 
derizing" your faco, when you 'use 
lrie Be fore-Shove lotion. It contains 
~ 10 g ive your shover exIra glide-power 
3S you wilh thaI brisk, bracing Old Spice 
)Q no federal tox. 
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tilf/otJ~ 

;'.om $2.00 

n.oletoot~ 
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luggage 

Dates Diff rent Way Back When 
Just supposin' the year is 1910 

'and you're an SUI coed, and fur
tiler supposin' that the ;handsome 
young mal) in your "lit" class has 
asked you for a date - well, you'd 
betier quit supposin' and get ready 
to go! 

You first slip into your s~, 
and but~on the 16 buttons to up 
above your ankle. Your shoes, 
which have pointed toes, are a 
bright blue t()l!light to match your 
flurry organdy dross, but they 
might have been a delicate yellow 
last night. 

Girls of a half-century ago 
colored thalr _ p.ir of whit, 
shoes to match thair frocks, us· 
Ing an oil.p.int.gasoline mixture. 
Your "Sunday shoes" ere of shiny 
patent I,.ther. 
You pull your dl1ess over your 

head, and the skirt talls ,to the top 
of your high-button shoes - it is 
very indiscreet to let your stock
ings show! 

Your skirt is full, but not bouf
fant as your mother's was when 
she was a girl. Your dress has in
sets of lnce at the yO'lk, and a very 
high necklinE\. 

Your dates are nearly .lw.YI 
dresl-up affairs, .nd you wear 
your prettllist dress.s of eyelet, 
clotted swiss, georgett., and or
gandy. 
Of course, you wear a dress even 

to a picnic, though perhaps it is a 
"sailor" dress, WiUl a middy shirt
waist (blouse. Slacks are only 
for boys - you wouldn't ev,cn con
sider wearing them - and shorts 
arc somet,hing unheard of! 

Bobbed hair is for boys only, too, 
so ytJu comb your long hair into 
a pert bun, and tuck in some arti
ficial hairpieces to frame your face 
in curls. I 

]t's nearly 7:30, an. ,he'll soon be 
here. You get out your Tuscan 
StNlw hat with the blue ribbon ties 
00' it. Moot of your hats ha ve lots 
of flowers, plumes, ar dbboos 
on them and yau always wear a 

hat to match your dress when you 
go out. • 

Ther,e's the doorbell - that must 
be him! 

You dash downstairs trying not 
to look too ex~ted, and there's 
your handsome '~u from the "lit" 
clas§. 

Oh, he looks so debonair ! He's 
dressed in white flannel trousers 
that have a dark pinstripe run· 
ning bhrough them, and bis jacket 
is navy b1pe. ~ 

He look. rather uncomfortabla 
in hi. thr .. Inch high, very Itiff 
collar, which I. fa.tened to t;. 
shirt with coIl.r button., But 
perhapl he'l IUlt nervous. 
He's holding his white st.J\aw hat 

in one hand, but what's in the 
hand ,behind his back? Oh, it's a 
box of candy for you, tied with a 
big yellow ribbon! -

You INVI for your dat., and of 
COUI'H you walk. Ther. ar. ve",. 
few .utomobll.s y", .nd cen.ll!
Iy non, of the coil ... boys h.ve 
them. 
You walk nearly everywhere you 

go. 
'If it were a very special occa

sion, such 'as a danoe, you would 
probably take a hack, a "taxi" 
pulled by a team or horses. If you 
wanted to ride in the moonllg~t 
wit-hout a driver, you would r¢l)t 
a horse and buggy from the livery 
stables. 

If you were going with a group, 
particularly ,to a football game, you 
might climb aboard a "tally-ho," a 
very high wagon pulled bf two or 
four horses. It seats 15 people, 
and is very fancy with its frJlJgo 
decoralion, and open top. 

Your evening's entertainment 
will be vaudeville. People say tlwtt 
it's at its height flOW, and you have 
5IlerI such shows as UN aughty 
.Marietta" and "Madame Butter
flY." 

There are always two series 01 
shows each week here, with a new 
bill for the weekend. At the nine 
0 ' clock Sunday night shoW, the lat>t 
performance of the series, the per
formers always try to inlierrupt the 
ot/ler acts and frustrate the other 
'actors, and this is always hilariOUS. 

You le.VI the theatre after. 
sjde-splltting I/Iow, fully con
vinced that v.udltvilllt is wonder
ful, ItVln thoullh it Is Itxptnslv_ 
25 ctntsl 
Across bhe street .are the nickel

odeon movie houses. Nickelodeofls 
<lire one-hour silent movies, '\fith 
lots of slapslick comedy and tin 
can music. Admission price is one 
nickel. 

You 110 for a moon' ight stroll 
• fter the show. Long walk. l!? 
very popul.r - and quite rom,n
tiel In the summer eViningS, 
when it st.ys light for • long 
while, young cOuPlet,ofttn t.,ke 

Up to your ears with indecision? the "Black $prings Walk." 
Better not let it muddy up your You begin the walk at the City 
career planning. Now's the time Park bridge, weave west along the 
to startthinking about the future . 10\\la River, ,and befare you krow 
~ career in life insurance is worth it you're .at the golf course, a good 
your investigation. Provident three mile ,hike. A long walk is 
Mutual offers college men excel- often a whole eV'enlng's entertajn-
lent opportunities in sales and ment, after which you might go 
sales management and, if you're canoeing on the river in the moon-
Interested in actual sales train· light. -' 
ing. you can get started now You've just time ,to stop at 
you're still at school. Reichardt's, the studehts' popular 

hangout. It is beautifully'decoratJ!d 
Ask for our free booklet

w
' ','cllcaom'.. in lavender, and the lights P.OOP 

Opportunities". We out from behind clumps of purple 

time filii when you're having 
luch a wonderful time. Dormi
tory hours .... 10 .,.m., and 
theugh you live with Yellr ,.r
eRn, Yell'lI w.nt tw be ,.tting 
home right _Iy. A nice firl 
wouldb't be ..... on the .""" 
much I.ter tJi.n 11:30 or 11 p.m. 
You walk to your home, and sll 

on the porch steps for a few min
W!s. Yoo won't ask ,him in, be
cause your parents have already 
gone to bed. 

You had a glorious time, you 
teU your date, 8Ild he just grins. 
Then your dream of dreams be
gins to come true. He's asking you 
to go to" the Senior Hop with him 
in two weeks. 

Carefully trying not to sound too 
eager, you reply that you would 
love tD go, and you're sure he must 
be able to hear your heart pound
ing. 

The- dance wiJI be held in the 
men's gym at the armory. You 
have not yet heard of the structure 
of the future which will be called 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The Senior Hop ls the last or a 
series of University-sponsored 
dances this sehol year. In the 
fall woas .the Freshman Banquet, 
later the Sophomore CotUlion, and 
then Ole Junior Prom. 

EKh s.turday night there Is • 
"varsity" dlllCe (for the 2JOO 
University atvcIents only) In the 
INllroom of line pf the downt_n 
hotels, and the ....... InlIny othe,. 
dane" .net p.rtI.I during tha 
ldlDOI y •• r. 
Dances are a major part of your 

social life at college. 
Dances are always such fun . Oh 

dear, whatever will you wear? II 
must be soroothing very special 
because you're going with him! 

You'll carry your exquisite vel
vet dancing slipper to the dance 
in your new slipper bag with the 
sequins on it. Your slipper bag 
matches your satin party coat. 
You'll change iolo your slippers 

when you arrive at the dance. 
The grand march will st.rt .t 

" .nd then yell'lI d.1lKe the fir" 
dalK. with your ,.rtner. YeII'lI 
dal)Ce with only twll mo... times 
duri", the eveni", - the middle 
dence and the I •• t _. If there 
is .n "extr." after the lal' 
danc., Yllu'U cience that _ with 
him, tvo. Other boys will Ilgn 
you,. danc. book for the remain
in ~IK.I, .nd you'll meet new ,.,1 .... nd wonderlul d.ncen. 
The gallery ,to the ballroom will 

be filled with .townspeople. They 
wilJ have to come to watch the dan· 
cers and see the girl 's pretly dress
es. 

Goodness! You suddenly realize 
you've been standing gazing hap
pily at the stars IO'r ever so long: 
You tell your young man god
nignt, 8Ild ~hank him again. You're 
sure that the sparkle in his eyes 
mean he had fun too. 

What? No kiss? 
D •• r me, nol You wouldn't 

expect • young man to kiss you 
""I... you were e",aged or te
ioutAy considering It. You woule! 
be VIrY hurt If he were to try 
to kill you before then, and If 
you Ihould I .. him, Yell cert.inly 
would be Hhamed latltr. 
Maybe in a few more months. 

he'll steal a kiss In the privacy oC 
thc porch swing. You'll never show 
your affection [or each other in 
public. 

But there, you're daydreaming 
again. You close the door and yQu 
feel as if you could flO'at up the 
stairs to your room. You know 
you're the happiest girl in the 
world when you hear a gay whi9tle 
as your beau closes the front gate. 

This was a typical date for the 
SUI coed of 1910, said Mrs. Gr.
ham Bredlty, 305 S. Summit St., 
.nd Mrl. Vern Bal.s, 28 HIgh
I.nd Dr., .nd they re.lly ought 
to know. Mrs. Br.dley gr.duated 
from SUI in 1908, .nd Mrs. B.I" 
In 1915, 

(Author of til WOo! a Tun-age Dwarf',"TIt.e Jicmr 
Love! of Dobie GiUi.", etc,) 

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH, DEAR 
FRIENDS 

Today, if I am II little misty, who caD blame me? For today I 
begjn my seventh yetU of writing columns for the makers o( 
Matlboro Cigarettes . 

Sevell YeAl'6l Can it be possibLe? It seems only yesterday I 
walked into the Marlboro offi.ces, my knickers freshly pressed, 
my QO\\'lick wetted down, my oilcloth pencil box clutched in 
my tiny hand. "Sirs," I 6aid to the makel'6 of Marlboro- lUI 
lu,ndsome an aggregation of men lUI you will find in a month 
O'f Sundays, lUI agreeable as the cigarettes they make- mild yet 
hearty, robust yet gentle, flip-top yet soft paok-"Sirs," I 
said to this assemblage of honest tobacconists, "1 have come to 
write a column for Marlboro Cigarettes in college newspapers 
acll'08S the len~h and breadth af this great free land of America." 

. We shook ha.nds then-silently, not tru ting ourselves to 
spellok - and one of the makers whipped out a harmonica and we 
IlliJlg sea chanties and bobbed for apples and played "Run, 
Sheep, Run," and smoked good Marlboro Cigarettes until the 
campfire had turned to embers. 

tlWhttt will you write about in your column?" 88ked O'ne of 
the milkers whOlle name is Trueblood Stronghe&rt. Inquiries. grapes, which are interwoven with 

vines and leaves. ' _ 
LAWRENCE T. WADE 

G,neral A,ent 
'nla,_ aDd Lo.. BI." 

DIAL .. 1631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 

You'll ooder an ice cream re
freshlllen or .a fruit drink. You 
wouldn't think of asking for a haJD
burger - after all, you've al~dy 
eaten your supper! You decide pn 
a glaze, a dip of crushed ice with 
colored f1aYoring poured over it. 

Life Insurance Company 
of Philadelphia 

GrKiouI, Ws ' liter 101 How 

• rto.Hrt'1 
:for ~jjcrirr'1 
I Wom.en 

A New Salon In Iowa City 

I _______ ~ 

Owner - Jim Hassman 

A full line of beauty services d/ferecl to, 
women who think highly of their personal I 

appearance. 

• Personalized Service , 

• Tints and Bleaching 

• . Permanent Waving 

• Free Cohsultation 

• Air Conditioned 

I 

JAlYfES CO,IFFEUR~ -
15}~ S. Dubuque r Di~18-5&67 

, I .-

"About the bumin~ i8l!ues tMt occupy the lively minds or 
college ~erica," I replied, "About such vital questions lUI: 
Sl!oidd 'the Student Council have the power to levy taxes7 
Sh<iuld 'p~tors be armed? Should coeds go out for footbam" 

.".t\.nd will you say a. kind word from time to time about 
Marlboro .Cigarettes," IIo8ked one of the makers whose name is 
~onor Bright. ' 
. "Why, bless yO'lI, sirs," I replied, chuckling silverly, "there 

• is no other kind of word except a. kind word to say about 
¥arlbpro Cigarettes- the fiLter cigarette with the unfiltered 
taste-that happy combination of delicious tobacoo and ex
clusive eeleetrate filter- that loyal companion in fllir weather or 
foul-that joy' or the PIlfCllt ray serene." . 

There WII8 &bother round O'f handshakes then'&nd the .makel'll 
squeezed my shoulders and I squeezed theirs and then we each 
llQueezed Oljf' own_ And then I hied me to my typewriter and 
began the first of seven yesi'll of oolumning for the makers of 
Marlboro 'Cigarettes. 

.And today as I lind myeelf once more at my typewriter, once 
more' ready to begin a new series or columns, perhaps it would 
,bI! well to exp\a.in my writing methods. I uee the term "writing 
method~/I advisedly beca.use I am, above a.1l things a methodical 
writer. I do nO't wait for the muse; I wO'rk every singLe day of 
the year, Sundays and holidays included. I set myself a daily 
~uota and I don't let anything prevent me from achieving it. 
My quota, io be lIure, is not terribly difficult to attain (it is, 
in fact, one word per day) but the important thing is that I do 
• -w ringle dati. This may 800m W you a grueling schedule 
but you mUlle remember that some days are relatively easy
'for edmple, the days on which I write "the" or "a". On theee 
days L can Ulually finish my work by noon and can devote the 
IIlIIt of the day to happy pursuits like bird-walking, DIODOpoIy. 
aod ~II& Marlboro Ciprettel. 

• • • 
fte mchre 01 Marlboro ar, hapPf to "r'''' JlGU altOtlan 
~~~( J(p ShHlfnfI!" ' ..... ..,h •• Un', llne._red colum" 
-'t"" ~ .... "-"""10:'''' Marlboro ClfareUII, AIICf'. .... ,. ......... ,,' """ul ,'"* Morr,," 
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BY THE HUNDREDS 
SAMPLE LISTING 
COMMUNICATIONS SKILLS 

Publishers Price 

McCrimmon: Writing with a Purpose ............ . 
Blair: Factual Prose .....•..................... , 
Brooks: Modern Rhetoric .......... __ .......... . 
Bryant: Oral Communications ...... _ ........... . 

WESTERN CIVILIZATION 
Menden Hall: Ideas & Institutions in European Theory . 
Setton: Ideas & Institutions in European Theory ..... . 

GEOGRAPHY 
Freeman: World Geography .............. ... , .. . 

CHEMISTRY 
Gregg: Principles of Chemistry _ ................. . 
Sanderson: Introduction to Chemistry ... , , ...... _ . 
Noller: Textbook of Organic Chemistry ........ _ .. . 

BUSINESS 
Sandage: Advertising Theory ..... , ............. . 
Hansen: Marketing ....... ,., .. , .. , ........... . 

EDUCATION 
Cronbach: Educational Psychology .... _ ..... , .. , :. 
Hilgard: Introduction to Psyhcology _ . _ ........ , .. . 

FRENCH 
Heise: A Conversational Approach ............ , .. . 
Bishop: Survey of French Literature - Vol. I ....... . 

LITERATURE 
A College Bible ....... _ ........ , .. , ...... , .... . 
Dunn: A Chaucer Reader . _ ... _ . , ...... _ ....... . 
Craig: Introduction to Shakespeare .............. . 

MA THEMATICS 
Price: Basic Skills in Mathematics ............ , .. . 
Fisher: Integrated Algebra ................... , .. 

, Leighton: Calculus ......... .................. . 
JOURNALISM 

Brown: Informing the Public ." ............ , ... . 
Danilov: Public Affairs Reporting ...... , ....... , , . 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Armbruster: Basic Skills in Sports ..... ' ......... . 

PHYSICS 
Miller: College Physics ..... ,.. • .............. . 

HISTORY 
Zink: Modern Governments .... _ ............... _ 
Carter: Major Foreign Powers .................. . 

SOCIOLOGY 
Maccoby: Readings in Social Psychology ., ....... . 
Christensen: Marriage Analysis ..... ... ...... , .. . 

ZOOLOGY 
Villee: 
Witschi: 

General Zoology ...............•.....•.. 
Development of Vertebrcltes ............. . 

$4.50 
3.50 
5.75 
3.25 

4.50 
6.25 

7.95 

6.50 
5.50 
7.00 

7.25 
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2.75 
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8.50 
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6.00 
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' '~THED_AlLYIOWbAN_fOWICltY'flk"_T':""""""'tt .. H' h Like Wild Man! This Place 
.. "ver an Ing-- urra Is Inhabited by Everything 

Two SUlowans indulge In that legendary sport 
' of rivlrbanking. When spring hits the campus, 
students hit the riverbank to study, relax, and 

.' . Bv MARLENE PERRIN 

••. A detriment to B.A. degrees, riverbanking 
. has been known to help considerably in earn· 
ing an "MRS." degree -Daily Iowan Photo 

This is a university community. almost always live to regret un- Once upon a time girls smoked 
Sometimes it is very dull, often productive time that will return their first cigaret while in college . 
odd, frequently crazy. no more. Today many are already hooked 

Iowa City is alive with auto mo· "Qulte cosmopolitan," quip- to a pack a day by age 18. TIle 
biles, not all or which are the big peel one coed when asked what woman who is reolly chic buys 
roly poly chrome clad, red gassed, she thought of the community. her smokes colored to match her 
American kind. Flocks of imports She was wearing black knee dresses . C irIs can bleach their 
add zest to the scene_ They careen length hose and too long a scarl hair, buy eye glasses with extreme 
through traffic like rabbits pur- below flaming red hair that was frames, and drown themselves in 
sued by the hounds. dark at the roots, perfume. Pipe smoking females 

, bl d Straw hats worn out of season have graced the campus but no 
Stud.nls ar.n t a e to raw a trend ,has developed. Pipe srook-

I'ne L-~--een town and Unl'ver are badges of I·delltl·ty for senior 
I ......... ing i intellectual males are watching 

sity. It Is a city employe engineers. Slide rules, oIlen called this invasion into man's sanctuary 
who hang. I ticket on car. "smart sticks," swing from their with dread. 
at meters planted around the belts. 11he survey crews with tran-
Pentacr"t. Instructor. are a sit and levels add a brisque pro- One group of pov.rty·stricken 
part of both groups. Man y fessional air to the campus scene. intellect. periodically pool their 
take actlv, roles in city govern. Law -seniors need Ule a sistance resources and order lobster flown 
ment. of canes to carry the burden oC in for a special party. Another 

h d I . group accomplishes elaborate 
New freedoms are to be found Justice they , ave assume. t IS Oriental dishes as a highlight of 

h M f t 't .. If tradition that the law students loaf ere. any re er 0 I as se ex· their evening's festivities. 
. "b t SUI d' at the west side entrance to the preSSIon, u owans Iscover . h h A group of nonconformIng con. 

th t '1 t be t d 'lh Law Building. T e sun's warmt 
a I mus empere WI a I forml'sts take pfl'de J'n great stacks d f .. If d' . 1'" and Currier-Burge traffic are we -

egree 0 5e. ISCIP lOe. h of books and papers haphazardly come respite from the old hars 
They learn to recognize dis· reality of "point of law." piled against Lhe walls of their 

tinct groups on campus. The col- Every one who can find a rooms. Two-pound coffee tins filled 
lege in which a person is enro11e6 white coat wears one. Non-med. with cigare t bulls exist as mea
is often very apparent from a per- ics enjoy the presti", connected sures of the occupants' slovenU
son's appearance_ Clothes and hair with them. Real medics don them ness. 
style are o~ten considered as group and forget they are just "prac- Home made devices and concoc-
practice. tieing!' A white coat will get tions of many kinds have been at· 

Graduate students may be you professional discounts and tempted. This is especially true 
distinguished from undergrads faster service. The average lay. with married students Wiho are try-
by other means than iust their man panics when he sees white ing to live as cheaply as one. 
age. Their group .eems to be clad figures. Necessity is ,the mother in inven-
small.r, tighter, and their COft· A conspicuous numBer or beards lion. So far no one has come up 
verlation IllS broad. display the masculini ty of their with a home made sort drink, a 
The groups may be compared owners. Long hair is a frequent car that rUM without gas, or a 

wlth high school cliques, but they sight grown by choice; lack 01 typewriter that corrects the sturn. 
are individualistic. money and time account for the blings of your pecking lingers. 

Each group has its own mode old timers. Learn to spot the types, This is all SUI. There is much 
of dress and standard of behavior. since each resents being mistaken more, and there will be a period o[ 

~: Written for 01 
Students who come roaring into 

Iowa City for the first time this 
fall will probably run right into a 
whole list of new words for their 
"higher education" vocabularies. 

that the practice has been around 
as long as the University has. In 
fact, experts have the sneaky sus· 
picion that young couples were 
sitting on the riverbank even be
(ore they were sitting in class
rooms in the first SUI building, a 
" temporary" which no longer ex-

Other graduates, all after 1938, 
said they remembered going "riv
erbanking" when they were in col· 
lege. 

It favors one coffee house and a for the other. readjustment when you leave. 
particular bar. The stars to which iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiii _____ ;'; 
they hItch their wagons are numer· 
ous and far flung. 

Such words as "chained" and 
phrases such as "T.G.I.F." will ists . \ 
be heard and quickly learned, but "Old timers" who got degree. 
the meanings of another myster- from SUI shortly after th. turn 
ious word - riverbanking - can of the century said they. rlm,m· 
be learned only through experience. bered taking their sweethearts 

The problem seems to be that , to the bilriks 'of the ' Ibwa River 
everyone has it diner.nt inter· to bask in the moonlight, but 
pretation of the word. To some they just called it "sittin" by the 
sweet, young innocents, the word river!' , 
COI'Inotes somethIng ,iniste,. and A grad.u~te of the la~ter '205 
'~II: _'1'0 the suave so\)histicates, said students in her tIme bad 
rJ~erbanking is just lIood, clean "blanket parties," but they had 
hm.·'· never used the term "riverbank-
X'{e~ertheless, r i v e r b' a n king ing." She said there wa~ no ac

means. just that - riverbanking. It tivity along. the river ·then. "Bums 
i~·f!'.st:ort in which most SU.Iowa~s ~sed to str:tch out on tf1~ banks 
piCrlltlJ;>ate it) at least once 10 thm In the dayl1me, but cerflmly not 
coHege careers, the only regula· the students," she said. 
tlofr:1)lling that the activity take The term evidently cllllle into 
pl~e 'on the banks of the Iowa use sometitnll in 'the '30s: ' An SUI 
m..erj: graduate . of 1934 said h~uldn't 

N tme knows quite when the remember the term being used in 
t ' .• ' \~ e~ w.: came; into his day~ bQt.a..l938..£t\ld~le said 
i . ,'/jut'it Is a protty sure bet it was used Wherf he attended SUl. 

'" 

Now "rlverbanking" is as fa· 
miliar a word as .if is a pradice. 
And each year some Daily Iowan 
reporter lays down a set of rules 
for the game which incoming 
freshmen are expected to follow. 

Any pattern of living may be de· 
veloped that a person chooses. 
Some study all night and sleep all 
day. Stand on your head and build 
altars to the sun if that is your 
desire. 

Investigations show, however, 
that these rules aren't followed 
very faithfully. For instance, the 
eggheads prefer to study or carry 
on philosophical conversations pun
ctuated I by the roar of motorboats 
cruising up and down the river. 
Even with these distractions they 
manage to diagnose the ills of the 
world at least 20 limes per after· 
noon_ 

A lot of time seems to be spent 
in casual ·cof,fee breaks. Those who 
frown on the ,practice will waste an 
equal amount of time in some 
other way. Some work a rigid 
eight-to-tive schedule, apd then 
some just won't work. Barring the 
hazards of modern lifellhe latter 

The introvert prefers to take 
books in hand and stroll by him
self along the scenic, muddy river. 
He will sIt for hours studying most· • 
Iy the wonders of nature, but a 
little bit of Afghanistan History, or 
some such. 

The fraternitY'party crowd al
so likes to. study. nature, but of 
course this is never done aldn,'.'" 
Plenty of blankets, girls, and 
cool refreshments arl necessities 
according to their rules for plav· 
ing the garne. 
Giggly girls don bathing suits 

and drag blankets and books to the 
riverbank for their afternoon of -
higher learning. The books are usu· 
ally pretty much neglected, but 
those "cute'" guys in the motorboat 
get a lot of attention. 
. Photographers can also have a 
hey-day . oh the riverbank. When 
Lhey tire of shooting bathing beau
ties, thcy can see how many people 
they can pile on a blanket - a 
v3riation on the business of paelc· 
ing people in a phone booth. The 
record here is 37. 

Regardless of the rules under 
which the game is played, SUlo· 
wans flunking regular classes In 
the spring can usually count on 
an "Au in riverbanking. How
ever, freshmen should note that 
these credits will not transfer. 
Riverbanking suffered a slight 

sct·back in the spring of 1960, as 
the wet weather made sitting by 
the river a rather damp experi
ence. But those who know predict 
that riverbanking act! vi ties wilI 
continue as vigorously as ever this 
fall. 
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Stop In Soon! 

Dial 3961 
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E. Washington 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

, I 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY. AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
"Across from Pearsons" • 315 E. Mark.t 
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You'll Like Our Service! 

NoW • 

Apart from the quolily 
of the product we sell, 
you'll find that we've got 
the right slant on this mal. 
ter of ",ervice." We want 
you to come back, of 
course. Sut to do that, WI' 
know we've got to im· 
press you right the fint 
time. That's why we be
lieve in checking your car 
c;ompletely ••• water, tires" 
oil, windshield. It is"', 
"work" with us. It's "serv. 
ice." And we like to give 
it! 

AUTOMOBILE ENGINES 
CHECKED WHILE YOU WAIT 

with New TV Type Engine Analyzer 

\ 

See for yourself the condition of plugs, cojl, distrib· 
utor, wiring, timing, 'CArburetor, starter, generator, 
regulator, battery, etc. without removing parts. All 
tests made with engine running. 

You can saVe gas, renew origin31 engine perform
ance and cut down on repair bills if you stnp trouble 
be 'i 1M' ith t j en! ~ h'Clnic te~t equip- ' 
ment we can tell you in minu les if any service is 
l·equil'ed. Drive in today. 

J.Sif.f1 

'v .. ·• • 
• .... T .... ~ 

J,.,.r.-. for GREATER mileage 
BETrER performance, LONGER engine life 

Burlington Street 
Standard 
Willie Jordan - TQny Brack 

102 E. Burlington Dial 9965 

' ~ 

~T"- " ~ 
STANDARD IpiinylJil11 
~I~ . 

, , 
IT'S RIGHT ON TOP 

THE NEW ESTERBROOK "101". Dial 3975 

Introduces 
Exclusively 

Hurry I Hurry I Step right up and see the marvel of the ages r 
•.. the new Esterbrook "101." A diDerent type of cartridge 
pen! It carries 2 cartridges in the barrel-one is a spare .•• 
so there's DO need to I:UD out of ink. 

. The new Esterbrook "101" performs more tricks than 
, - a trained seal. Changes pen points as quickly as you can 
• , change your mind. Gives you a choice of 32 pen points. 
... Smartly styled, smooth-writing, the Esterbrook "101" is 

creating a 3-ring-circus of excitement ••• you'll see why at 
your Esterbrook dealer's. 

Do it up big-top everything with the pen that has every
thing ... the Esterbrook "101" Renew, Point Fountain pen. 
S colors, available in squeeze-fiU, too I $1.95. 

&6ttJuJi ~ n.l.to,bnJot"lGI" 

-t.SUS 
a .. '.' I,t.rbf'oolr 

-T ••• n. Cltet1lrook Pen co. "n_ .I""'I~ "Ia"" 

THIiRIi'S A PO,NT CHOICIi OF 8~-ONIl I. CU.TOM·~ITT.O ~OR YOUI 

~JbiJ~~ 

205 E. Washington 

rPOONTEMPRI"· 
DESIGNEO BY (iJ J 11ft" {!,II-

.rrCONTEMPRI" \ 
O~S'GNEO BV (1 J ?itt" at/-

45 Pc. Servlco For • ..,. ",,50 45 Pc. Service For I .. , ' ",.50 

Selling Quality China for 'Over One Third of a Century 

rrCONTEMPRI" 
DESIGNED BV r? aJ ?Ht" au-
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lS 0 C lET y . . , Roommates Wacky, but Wonderful 

Iuppy time, or oh'ing the world'a 
probJ ms times_ 

That ' wben roommates come in 
bandy. 

: 

Marriage Is a Blissful Union 
The (allowing is an Associoled Press feature which seems self

explanatory. 

Things I Wish My Wife H.d Known: 

Getting married costs more 'lhan $2 for the license. 
Honeymoons are NO.T free. 
The family car needs five quarts of oil, not two. 
Only people with lots of money slick to a budget. 
The charge accounts go (The dog stays). 
Pink rooms are too feminine . 
Women do not run ALL families. 

(The speed boat stays). 
Watercress is not food and hence does not belong on the food 

budget. 
I used lo have all kinds of money when I was single. Now I'm 

brokc. 

A couple of years ago during a 
dorm cozy. Ule MC cracked, "Glad 
to see you all here with your 
(riends, and your roommates." The 
joke. if you can call it that, brought 
the house down. 

It probably made more than one 
girl think about that strange and 
many times wonderful phenomena 
known as " my roommate." 

In dormitori.. IS In no other 
University re.ldence, girls of all . 
personaliti.l. shipes. sizes. rece., 
and r.lig ion •• attempt to live In 
harmony. Especially where 
Freshmen Ir. concerned, room
mates come together through 
pol.luck end tho whimsey of tho 
Dormitory Assignment Office. 
Since all varieties of temper· 

ments can be found in a dorml-
Things I Wilh My Husblnd Had Known: tory, it is no wonder that some 

rooms sound like a battleground, 
Dogs don't sleep in beds and white bedspreads are nol blankets. but on the whole, most roommates 
It takes two to dirty all those dishes and two lo clean them. manage to develop some semb
Shaving ki ts don't enhance tho beauty o( the bathroom ledge. lence o[ [riend hip. ]n many cases 
Living rooms and dirty shoes do not go together. "roommate" and friend are sy· 
Kitchen scissors belong in the kitchen, not in the garage tool nonymous. 

chest. Considering all the possibilities 
Dirty socks do not belong on the bedroom floor. presented by two or three people 
Sunday papers do not make good throw rugs. living together (or nine months, 

jiiOO _________ iiiiiilii ____ iiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;_iiiiiiiiiii ___ • and all the possible areas of con· 

Save .$$$ On 
Gas and Oil 
Regul·ar. 

• 10 

31 9 . · Ethyl 

'33 9 
, . 

WE HONOR ALL CREDIT CARDS 

EMPIRE 
Oil. Company,( 

On Burlington Street - just East of the bridge 

Only 1 block from Campus 

Harry Berg, Manager 

tention, it is rather amazing that 
there isn't real bloodshed at times. 

Among the thingl contlin.d In 
e dormitory room which invite 
verbal brawls ere closets, medi· 
cin. cabinets, de.les, heet regull' 
tion. phones, noise of .11 types. 
messiness Dr nlltn.ss, study 
hours. friends both mel. Inl fe
male. Ind two or more diverse 
and individull humen btings. 
Take the closet. In Burge Hall 

most rooms were built to house 
three girls, consequently there is 
enough room in the closet (or three 
w:lrdrobes - in theory. Tn reality, 
thin'!s can get pretty messy. One 
girl may get expansionist ideas, 
especially if her wardrobe re
sembles the entire college depart
ment of a clothing store. Spreading 
over into other people's closet 
space, and on their toes and pride 
at the same time wasn't outlined 
in Dale Carnegie's little hand
book (or togetherness. 
in Andrew Carnegie's little hand
book for togetherness. 

Messy closels can aliena te a 
roommate pretty Cast. If she has 
to plow through mountains of clolh
ing all over her part and all over 
the approach to the closet, she 
isn't going to be exactly overjoy-
ed. 

Sometimes, lwo messy people 
share a closet. A Cew years ago 
two girls who were one half of a 
quad room qualified as out and out 
slobs as far as housekeeping was 
concerned . Within two ooys oC their 
arrival, the noor oC the closet dis· 
ap~arcd for the duration of the 
year under a tangled mound of 
shoes, clothes, hangers, etc. 

The d.spair of maid I, the oth. 
.r roommlt.s. and any visitors 
who were foolhardy enough to 
'ry and h.ng lom.thing in it, 
the closet c.me close to being 
'he legendary mess which spits 
out its contents in I rush when 
the door Is opened, 
The keepers oC "the thing" had 

Welcome Students 

if>: ..i .. 
• ~ #¥...r _ ~ 

w. invite you to drlv. out to HALDANE FARM DAIRY and insped our farm fresh prod. 

uct •. Thi. i. Iowa City" only farm dairy which •• 11. directly from the farm 10 you, giving 

you Immense .avlng.. Ch.ck our price Ii.t before you buy and you will .ee the advan· 

tage. of our low cost Iyst.m. Remember, our milk Is pasteurized ev.ry day. It Is ,h. 

fr.sh •• t milk money can buy. 

Grlde A PIII.uriled Homogenized 7 2~ 
Mi'~ ...... ,', .. ,". gil. 

Grlde A Past.urized 72~ 

Cream Top . . . . . . . • . . "I. 

Gr.de A Pesteurlzed 

Coffee Cream , , ... , .. pt. 40~ 

2Ibl.52~ Fresh Crllmed 

Cottage Cheese ..... 
Grede A Pasteurized 60~ 
Skim Milk , .... , ... , . ,II, Fresh Creamery I 72~ 

6D~ Butter ,............. b. 

Breakfast Orange Drink 'II. HI'dene Firm RllucI 64~ 
Grade A Pasteurized • 64~ d f Ib 
Whipping Cream pt. Groun Bee ••••••••• . 

Grade It. .Country Ff8sh EllS at low.st prices 

Dellclou. HALDANE FARM Ic. Cr.am 

Free Pony Rldel for th. Children Every Weekend Evening 

1.10.:30 a.m, OPEN DAILY 4-7 p.m. 

l1f1 milll w .. t .f lowe City '" Hwy. 1 

no problems with it however. and 
knew unerringly where to grope I 

When they wanled something out of 
iL 

The medicine chest and en
virons including the sink present 
possibilities for fearsome battles. 
Again, most of the trouble seems 
to arise (rom messiness. Not too 
many people enjoy staggering 
sleepily to the sink, pawing in the 
medicine chest for that life-saving 
toothpaste. and grabbing a big. 
wet, sticky glob o( that same tooth· 
paste. As in married liCe. those 
un-replaced caps can be a bear. 

AIIO,htr rib·tickler il hlvl"" 
to .Io.h through I 'ake of .pla.h. 
ed w.ter on the floor t. get to 
tho .ink. In line with the w.ter 
problem il Wilking in the room 
Ind finding roomie'. undl .. drip· 
ping gallon. of the lowl River'. 
bt.t all over tile floor .nd your 
btd. 
Desks and the placement thereof 

ha ve been known to put the rough 
edge on tempers. There are only 
so many ways in which to arrange 
a dorm room. Someone is going 
to end up with their desk next to 
a window and radiator, nl!xt to the 
sink or maybe r ight in the mid· 
die o( the room. Some people don't 
like their desks located in these 
spats. Comes the problem. Who 
gets stuck? 

Desks are also handy dumping 
places for books, packages , and 
junk in gencral, when someone 
comes In lhe room. Can equently, 
whoever owns the desk nearest the 
door is constantly trying to un
earth it from a pile of debris. 

When one roommate Is particu
larly messy, her desk soon is 
buried und r books, cloth 5, and a 
ream of paper. Usually th~ con· 
glomeration Is so (or 'boding that, 
instead oC cleaning it up, she mere
ly uses someone else's desk. Thnt's 
bully since two people have n hard 
time studying al the same place 
at the same time. 

TlMn there i. the metter of 
windows end 'he redlelor, Some 
people cln't nego.lat. unless the 
temper.'yre in e room is II most 
sub-zero. OIhen prefer the ov.n 
trlltmen'. Wh.n two or thrH 
girls with diHering Idlll of whit 
I, comfortlble room 'ogether -
watch out. 
Last year three roommates in 

Burge had this problem. One girl 
would race into the room and 
throw all the windows open. Aller 
she had a good gale blowin'g 
through, the olher two girls would 
arrive, turn the heat on full bla t 
and close the windows. A com· 
promise of sorts ensued with (he 
heat hair on and the windOWS open 
a crack. From then on they would 
eye 8ch otber SU9P~Q ,cach 
afraid to leave the room. If one 
did brave a departure, it was amid 
bitter threats of dire consequences 
if the temperature should undergo 
a swiCt change. 

In line with the heal problem, is 
the bunk (iasco. Sleeping in thl' 
upper bunk, even in the dead of 
Winter, only can compare to sack
ing out in a blast (urnace. But 
down in the lower regions of the 
room, a person might as well be 
in an igloo. J( its cool enough for 
the upstairs, the roo mates below 
freeze . 

This is uluilly settled by tholl 
in the lower bunkl burrowing un· 
der overy blenlcet Ind co.t they 

cln And. and shivering them
wtv" 10 siMp while the _ in 
the upper bunk is still gru,..,ing 
Ibout "C.n't you guys open those 
windows any more?" 
Bunks can be a sore spot in 

more ways than one. Some girls 
get alii tude sickness five feet off 
the ground and refuse to sleep in 
the upper bunk. Others , who must 
have cheated their way through 
P.E., can't seem to master getting 
into the upper bunk. Whoever is 
lucky enough to !rep up there 
always seems tOo want somethinG 
uch a a glass of water. or a 

book. which the other roonunates 
usually have to fetcb for her. 

Upper bunks can be a h.a.uird to 
Ji(e and limb too, espedally if a 
girl i n't u ed to leeping in one. 

an. time I freshman coed who 
had iUlt moved ".talr"l" hurd 
the phone ring ell"ly in the ~ 
in,. She tfInw tn. covers off .nd 
tteppoct calmly on the floor -
five feet btlow. 
Another time. a girl was a bit 

unsteady aCler a strenuous night 
o( partying. She rolled over and 
out. TJ'lis incident wa especially 
messy since he landed on her 
roomlTl<lte who wa lying on the 
floor readi ng. 

Trying to find a tim eand place 
10 study can be rather (rustrating 
ala. Girls have come home many 
a time, facing a mid·term the next 
day, to find their room full of 
roomie's friends having an up
roarious Ume. They don't wanl to 
leave eithrr ev n when urged by 
pleading, huge hints, and swear
lng. The mo<;t fiendi h part of this 
problem is the temptation for the 
scholar to sit down and join In the 
bridge game or chow session. 

Sluelyln, I,I. at night II c6iff1· 
cult wlMn everyoM elw Wlnts 
to go to bed. TlMy gl.,.., grum· 
ble. drop hints lbout h_ .. rly 
their fir"lt Clill i.. but _er 
come right out and IIY "Get 
out." Instead. tn.y toll, tum, 
and mumble in their best mar· 
tyred ~. "TIM light doe",'t 
bother me I ' bit. I "" siMP 
through .nything - ligh." 
Typing, phonographs Bnd phones 

add to the merriment. What d~ 
a girl do when her maladjusted 
roommate likes to type aU night? 
Or when she happens to love Elvis 
PN!sley tlnd her roommate's tastes 
run strictly to BaclL 

Nothing is quite as maddening 
when roomie is heading inlo her 
second hour on lbe phone and YOll 
are expecting an important call . 
P rhops the worst of the phone 
busin s is when that special r~l· 
low calls and roommat-e relrcat.s 
into the hall to talk to him. 

It's really murder to try Ind 
list.n through tIM door. 
~ ve their wonder· 

ful side t/lough, In spite or their 
idiosyncracies. 

There's nolhing like their food 
from home, or their cloth s. or 
lheir opinions. ' 

Many times their friends b come 
your Cricnds, and their enemies 
your enemies_ 

Roomm.tes unite eglin5t com· 
mon foes luch 15 the girl who 
like. 10 do Indi." d,nc.. It , 
e.m. In the room ebove. 
There lire the of len ridiculous 

slunts which are pulled oCe. For 
instance, three girls managed to 
lock themselves In their rOOlJl and 
couldn't get out one night last year. 
The dormitory finally got a Unl· 

WELCOME. 

" , 

TO SUI .. 0 

ver ity locksmith 10 leal'e a party I 
to come O\'er to get them out. 
When he got tbere. he couldn't do 
anythini except hand them a 
crewdril'er under the door. and 

the girls had to lake the door 0[[ 
the hinge. 

]n a generous mood, one room
mate may brine a present to the 
tree limb, a smudie pot, a black: 
others - ucb as a tOour (oot long 
kitten or assorted other goodies. 

Many time. ..-nate. will 
have varied inteAst. and mao 

i ...... 0... ..-n latt yaar had a 
iounlll~ major, a math mao 
i ......... an art malor. EKh of 
them added i~_ably tv 
the othor'. kMWladge by sMring 
what ... I..". ill her field. 
Fights occur among the fricndli 

lu of rool1\mllles as el'ic:k>nocd by 
slamming door, yells, bouncing 
of alarm clocks orf doors, etc. 

This is all forgOotten, how ver, 
when it comes to probl m soh'in: 
time, sympathy time, lei's be 

D.CITRIO· 
and 

In-LOO· 

Slide 
Rules 

U.A.R. HIGHWAYS CLOSED 
DA. tASCUS, Syria IA'I - The 

Untted Arab Republic' 1st Army 
clo.>Cd all high ay between Syria 
and Jordan from 7 p.m. to & a.m .• 
ef(peth'e Friday and untU further 
notice. 

An Army tatement banned en· 
try into Syria from Jorclaa aDd 
vice versa ithin the restricted 
hours. The Army warned it "will 
not be re ponsible for the conse
qu nee .. in e\' nt oC violation oC 
the order. 

ARROW'· 

MARK II 
ANVIL'·' 

.JUP'TER · 

attention 
freshman 
engineers 

.. 

Scale. 
Trlangl •• 

Protractor. 
Curve. 

T-Square. 
Graph She.t. 

Oraftlng Paper. 

, 

• 

, 

YOUR 

... eSQ-B1 
LI!Roye 

and 
DORIC 

Lettering 
Set. 

helps you buy your 
Engineering Supplies 

••• get It at your 
college store 

I K.U"".L & ...... co. 

I 

N ow begins anoth.r Important yearf Thi. I, 0 ... In 

which you11 preparing 'or the fulure you've planned. 

Thl. I. a tim. of decision when you should consider the 

opportunities bUlln ... and Industries hold for you. 

You .hould give thought to the many opportunltl .. 

In the vital gas and el.dric utility Indusrty. It'. a 

fast-growlng industry - on. thQt mu.t fo,.... and 

keep Clhead of America'. ev.r-growlng demands for 

gal and electricity. 

11'. a stabl. industry - essential In our nation'. Itand

ard of bett.r living. 

H.r.'. a fi.ld thai requires top-grade p8l'1Onnei 

.nglneen, accountants, la~n and .xecuti .... Why 

not Itop In or writ. to us. W.11 be glad 10 give you 
more Informatjon about opportunill .. In our company 

and th. whol. Industry. 

': . . . 

.. . your. for better Ullin, ' .~ 

!t .' 
IOWA I~LINOIS . 

Ca. and Electric CompG"1 
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• '20' s Set the Style 
lobe Says 
Fall Suit News -

, It's Belted 

• Dior Goes Beat rtifi1@~~©Ik~ , I I • 
By NORMAN NORELL 

Herald Tribune News Service 

(Editor', Note: Norman Norell . 'I 
• trend-,etUne Ind award wlnnlnr 
de",ner. f'rsl 10 reub Col,'. Uall 
.r Fame.) 

NEW YORK - People frequenl
ly ask me WIlY I am so in love 
with the '20's. I mention this per
iod so many times because I he
lieve it is the most important 

the rhinestone and colored st.one 
jewelry and every imitation pearl 
necklace comes directly (rom the 
'20's. Before that fake jewelry 
was worn only by very shady 
ladies! 

Undergarments were reduced to 
the minimum for the first time -
now and again rigid undergar
ments have been tried - but with 
the exception of brassieres women 
go back to undergarments similar 
t.o those inLroduced in !.he '20's. 

Makl-up became bold Instead 
of swMt and "calendar-like." 
Lips became bright reel Instead 

The '20'5 era was a bappy one. of pall pink. Powder became 
Taxes were negligible, stocks were akin-color Instead of almost 

C,ashion cra of our century. People 
" forget that many of Lhe fashions 

launched in the '20's are (and 
have been since then) in f-asbion 

" today. 

\ soaring and money was "come white. Mascara was used for 
easy, go easy." Women (and their the- first time, and nails became 
husbands) were in a receptive bright red. Women have been 
mood to change, and fashion using this formula eVlr since. 

- changed with a bang. Had the The most important change 
recent "chemise" been launched brought about in the '20's was the 

The softly belted sui t that I like 
so much this season had its first 
fash ion endorsement in the Paris 
collections last February. Now it 
is an established winner. 

"Easy going" sums up the look 
of these often colorful suits, espe
cially with mid-hip jackets. "Easy 
going" because they have a touch 
of softness both above and below 
the belted waistline. Even their 
belts are "easy going" too - a 
softly crushed leather belt or a 
narrow easy-tied soft leather sash. 

My particular pet is a bold 
brown glen plaid worsted suit with 
soft brown tie-bow leather bell. I 
The glen plaid is used on the bias 
for a yoke. A perennial beauty 
and a year-round friend. 

• • • 
Skirts Short and Full 

By EUGENIA SHEPPARD 
Herald Tribune News Service 

PARIS' - Yves st. l-aul'ent is 
a cool kid. He has designed a real 
upper crust, elegant beatnik col
lection for the Dior pad on the 
A venue Montaigne here. 

Five minutes aIter the collection 
starts, in slinks a model Wearing 
a glorifiod stocking cap and a 
shiny black crocodile jacket out
lined in black mink. She looks as 
H a gold plated motorcycle were 
waiting for hoe!' at the door. 

A free and easy silhouette 
minus a waistline, knit turtle 
neck collars, knee length skirts, 
heavy knit sleeves or no ,1.evlS 
at all, black and more black are 
all symptomatic of the beat gen
eration. Dior's latest model Is II 

dreamy eyed intellectual and 
in the '20's, it would have been fact that the lady with a small What dates your suit most of all 
accepted. income could dress in very much this fall? Answer - the skirt. It 

Comfort was thought of for the same "look" as the women must be short and preferably fuIl- even the collection's jewelry has 
the first time. Comfortable with millions to spend. Your cloche er! Pleated or flared or an easier- gone slightly arty - long, beat 

~ , dresses, easy undergarments, might have been made on your at-the-top slim skirt if you prefcr. chains worn- in a who cares way 
short hair, shoes and glov .. tltat head by Lucienne at Reboux or I like a fuller skirt and everyone or no jewelry at all. 
went on quickly were ffIe rull bought at a dep.a!1tment store. If can wear one, either pleated or The only -drawback to Yves St. 
of the day. For the first time you couldn:t alford real osprey. bias gored. And short - a skirt Laurent's two and a half hour long 
it was chic to be comfortable you had fake. too long looks bId and dowdy. The beatnik thriller is that only the i and look comfortable. This doesn't seem as amazing right length for all fall skirts - chicest hoodlum can get away with 
Plain pumps were never worn now, but before the '20's wo· yes, even one that belongs to a some of the new clothes. Better 

for day, only for evening, before men of great wealth dressed at suit.., no more than one inch or a hood should bp size zero wi\h 
Ilhc '20's, and have been worn for Poiret, Doucet, Lanvin, Callot at most two inches below the knee. no bumps at all to Itake on St. 
daytime ever since. Soeurl or Lucille. to name only So stand in front of your mirror Laurent's new bubble skirt. It 

Skirts were never worn so short a few. Before the '20's women and try it. See for yourself how rounds out at the end of a long 
before - more leg was exposed with limited incomes could get much younger you look with a torso dress top where the average 
than ever before in history - a Butterick pattern and go to shorter and fuller skirt. Of course girl is widest. Last year lots of 

• hence, the Teason to have those - of millions of small dress- all last year's holdovers should be fashion experts had to eat crow 
expensive nude silk st.ockings makfrs or buy very poor ready. shortened, too_ when St. Lau~cnt's hobble skirt 

" whether the budget could afford to-_ar, but they had no rtsernb- ..... became ,a best selIer. The fates of 
them or not. Skirts are about at lance to the woman of wealt~ Fall Coat News _ his 1960 bubble will probably be 
the same level now .as they wore Beginning with the '20's, .ready. the same. 
thcn. to-wear imp~ved 'by leaps and Irs Fur-Lined • 

~ bounds. More and more ohic ladies St. Laurent's boat trcatment 
, The little basic black dress began to wear "ready-to-wear" A fur-lined cloth coat has always gives new life to furs. I especially 
~, was launched in the '20's - clothes, and Inow only a very been-one oC my favorites. I say al- liked his pastel mink jackets with 

it was called then, "The little . bl knit suod sl ev~ and small per cent df women go to ways because my flrst one was a ca e or e e w~ 
black rag." Tilis dre" has been dressmakers. prized Paris possession _ red with his evening jacket made of hori-
the mainstay of every woman'li Thl'S "uniform" w.ay of dressing {ren.ch l.apin _ so long ago I'm- zontal stripes of black and white 
wardrobe ever since. . k H g' tb 0 Id a s began way back in ,the '20's - the eepIng It a secret. mm. elves e w r uc-
The cardigan jacket was the only difference, and it's a big A fur-lined co~t is so ~ozy, so cessor La decorated cashmeres in 

new jacket of the '20's, and it bas difference, is that almost every warm, so lUXUriOUs _ Just the long, loose I cable knit sweaters 
been going strong ever since. woman thcn gave her uniform a nicest feeling to wear you've ever outlined in mink. 

Dresses and suits of wool jersey personal fillip that made it . not had. St. Laurent's coats are almost 
were introduced by Chanel for quite a "uniform." I do wish wo- The ~hoice of furs now is un- uniforms that leave the oomph 
ihe Clrst time. Wool jersey is a men t.oday would dare to have limited - spotted linings as civet to dresses. Newest coats are 
classic now. The colors beige and more per90nal chic <It's a chal- or mink gills - or that wonderful three quarter length with sides 
na tural weve launche~ in the '20's lenge to be dressed in a uniform, standby, nutria. But I like a color- split almost to the armholes _ 
- they are also claSSICS now. I 'but make yours seem quite a ful plaid tweed lined with muskrat the sports car kick. SometImes 

Fake jewelry ,and fake pearls little dif[erent. That is the true worked horizontally. Black musk- backs have low-slung, wide belts. 
were introduced in Lbe '20's. All meaning of chje. rat is especially smart. Collarless coats with oval backs 

Welcome back to Iowa City 9nd the 

State University of Iowa. We hope you 
I • 

will enjoy your stay In Iowa City, 
; J : 

We are happy to announce our com~ 

pletely modern store for your' shop~ 

ping conven ience. New self-service , , 
facilities will make your shopping 

easy. We are conveniently' located one 
• I 

block south of ca m pus. 

We have the complete CARFERRY line 

of quality school su·pplies. This in

cludes notebooks; paper, scratch pads, 
-I 

theme booklets, pencils, protraCtors 

and many other items too numerous 

to mention. Get more for your money 
t 

a nd yet the very best.. choose 

CARFERRY school supplies. 

We cash student checks. 

.. 

CARFERRY 
School Supplies 

Cosmetics 

162 Con,-po .... rary 
Card Sel.ctlon 

Tobacco 
& 

MAH'ER I),RUG 
132 South Clinton Phone 3412 

) 

Ire continued from thl III.t Dlor 
collection. 
The suits are really dress and 

jacket costumes. Jackets reach 
to fingertip length and under them 
are coarse knit sleeveless sweat
ers or jersey blouses, tied wit~ 
drawstrings not far above the kneo. 
Helmet hats that hide the hair are 
rib knit, fur, or, finally, black se
quins. 

St. Laurent likes three types of 
daytime dresses . Unbelted chemise 
types with l!lw, loose leather belts 
around the hips. Others have soft 
drawstring tops. There are as 
many as 30 variations of the buq
ble dress, doing the bubble from 
round and full to just a ghost of a 
poof. All the dress fabrics are i/l 
a bubble mood, light and sort and 
including wool gauze, wool 'organ
die, wool crepe and only the laciest 
tweeds. 

St. Lllurent ha. IIlvln up hellvy 
embroideril'. Wlillhty beach and 
lO,called important fabric. for 
hi •• vening cloth... His love of 
black lac. and smoky colored 
shelr fabrics kHps his party 
cloth.. lookin, younll anel con· 
t.mporary. 
He designs some real gone short 

black dinner dresses that bare 
one shoulder but drape it with long 
chains of pearls. Models still wear 
their hair in high, slanted pilcs, dc
corated at the back with ribbon 
bows. 

Short evening dresses have long, 
jet beaded tops with wrist length 
sleeves that look light light, black 
sweaters above sheer little skirts . 
The whole collection is peppered 
with jet and st. Laurent uses 
enough black moire ribbon to en
circle Paris. 

St. Laurent credits some of his 
lacy evening look to Spain. He 
does long, loose flaring jackets 
over long top lace dresses with 
waist lines that dip in the back. I 
Still with me? 

Almost all balleowns are two 
piece and done in dove - like 
shades of gray or pink. The tqps 
are like little combing jackets, 
welllhted with mink band,. Like 
a pall IIray chiffon, or with bead 
fringe. One of the prettie.t ev,· 
ning outti .. of thl .. ason is the 
mink bordered pale pink satin 
jacket over a sle,vel,s., Ion II top, 
gray satin dress. 
St. Laurent shows mink edged 

I 
peignoirs, cerise culottes and a 
floor length chiffon tweed dress 
with a mink sling collar for look
ing at TV. 

'- =&.~ 
inv,ites "bridQs-to-be" to 

select ... 
reg is t e r71_ .... -:::.1_ .. ::'.1, ~~~"".: 

Yes, select and register your Gorham 
Sterling design now • , • at least 6 
weeks before your wedding I You'lI be 
happier with the gifts you receive, 

Our Bridal Registry is a guide for gift 

selections, mokes it easier for friends 
and relatives to choose. even order by 
phone - and prevents your receiving 
unwanted duplications. 

Remember, the- earl ier you register, 
the finer matching collection you'll get. 

"TtiERE IS A GORHAM DESIGN TO SUIT EVERY TASTE" 

Z 

:t t: '" ~ ~ "Sterling Is fOI NOW .•. for you" wa VI ""~ _ ..... .. 

z:. 51 Z\) d 
r ;! ~ ~ 5 Charge or Bu get . ... .. .. ~ A 

fM)®~~©~mru 
elcw 

Selling Quality Sterling for Ouer One Third of a Century 

--~ Important switch in the collec
tion is the one from bright COlors I 
to black and shades of gray. Only 
other colors in evidence are plum 
to purple, and an occasional mel- I 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

low pink. , 
"., 111 ',Itt (1(\ '" 

L " • • 

Welcome to s.u!J. 

, ' 

I • 

You are to be congratulated on choosing 

the finest university In the midwest! 

We are certain that you will enjoy your 

.tay in Iowa City, Th. community, merchant., 

and University are eager to make your 

college years pleasant one. with fond momorio •• 

You will find Iowa City abundant with 

recreational facllitie., place. to worship, friendly 

people, and haspltabl. merchants. 

Iowa City II not only a fine place 10 Clttend 

Ichool, but a wonderful place to live. We hope 

you our city your home for ~any years after 

your Ichoollng. 

...... 

BECKMAN'S 
:J.uneraf J/ome . 507 EAST COLLEGE 
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Denmark's Queen Dresses 
With Simple Goou Taste 

NEW YORK IHTNS) - One admlrln" htferestecl IIUt not A_lie and Lord .nd 'faylor. 
queen wh() doesn't mind being avidly curlou.. Her thr .. pretty, blond daughten 
seen twice is Ingrid of Denmark, Said one young lady, "She dress. buy clothes right off the rack 
who will arrive in Los Angeles es very simple and often wears ' In the.. .to,.. •. 
with her husband, King Fredcrlk casual clothes or sporty suits. Peo. For evening and cocktail dresses. 
IX, on Oct. 4, for a two-week state pie think she is very well dress., Queen Ingrid goes to Uffe Bryde-
visit. ed." . gaard, one of Copenhagen's leading 

She comes hot on the heels of Our informant added that people couturiers who make cl~thes. for 
young Queen Sirikit of Thlaland are interested to read what the actresses and ~plomats wIves. 
who visited here in June with 130 Queen. wears, but that newspapers She has her dayllme dresses and 
costumes by Pierre Balmaln, and don't make it tbe daily fare they sports cl~thes m.ade at Jac. Olsen, 
while the memory of Queen Eliza- do in England. "We're happy to a wo~en, s . specialty shop. . 
beth II, who didn't wear the same know what she does, whether it's :She Isn t influe~c~d by Parl~ and 
hat twice during her 1957 trip to a journey to Greenland or a party." -8tdl wears a vanation of a sllho~-
C d d th U 't d St t t'll ette that she found attractlve In 

ana a an e mea es, s I Just rKently QuHn Ingrid tie- the thl·rtl·es. It's a bl'as cut with a trails clouds of Normal Hartnell's 
chiffon glory. lI,hted the whol .. country when wraped bodice and surplice neck • 

• h. w.nt to G.,..nland, which be- . line and, in a way, couldn't be 
Queens, In ",ner.l, don't lIke IClnI' to Denmark, ,and wore til, more up-to-date in this season's 

to appear in publiC' wI.rln, the tradition hal brlg~t.colored .weator thirties revival. 
sam' costume twica, .Imply be. and hlg ~ots. Sha'. often ."n In pretty .ilk 
caule it looks as though ttI.y But despIte the fact that t~ey Dr cotton prints or dirk wool 
c:ouldn't be bothered to ,...find approve of her . wardrobe, Damsh dr., ... with a jacket In the v 
something new In honor of their wo~en are ~ot mfluenced b~ what nino, her clres_ ar~ grand,e,:: 
subiects or hOlt.. theIr sovereIgn wears. A gIrl we I nd II th t' teel IIUt 
No definite information had been talked to was outright startled ga a a a. '.pee , 

announced concerning the ward- when we asked if they were. "Oh .. aln they're sl~ly cut, wit""" 
robe Queen Ingrid plans to wear no," she said, "we wear what's be- a layer of sequins. She oft,
on the tour, which is one of a coming to us. Denmark is a casual wears hit' su~rb l,w,lry With 
series of events honoring "Den· country and even peop1e with' lit. the plaln .. t Ht!n dre ... 
mark in the U.S.A." If it is any. tie money are well dressed. Any- Although she IS One of the few 
thing like the clothes sbe wears how, if we wanted to copy, there q~eens extant ~ho .could wear a 
in Denmark, it will be simple, nice are so many other ladies in Copen. bill' hat - she IS five foot seven 
looking but not hot off Lha Faubourg Mgen who ate better dressed tban and slender - she does as most 
Sl. Honore, and there's a good. the Queem I mean tltey- al'e more qucens do and wears smail, off· 
chance Americans will sce the up to the minute." the-face hats so people can See 
Queen in the same dress twice. Occaslon"llily there's a murmur her. . 

Part of the reason M he)\. easy. that perlfa'ps the q'ueen has worn· . .wh~t red\ly Impressed the, Dan
going approach to fashion is th~t a dress too often, but no one really Ish girls we talked to wasn t the 
she leads a comparatively simpl~ cares. This casual attitude on the Queen's clothes. It was the f~ct 
family life in a country where part of the Danes avoids the brouh- th~t, while she was born a Swedish 
fashion isn't the all-absorbing sub- ahas caused by the English royal princess, she speaks Danish per· 
jeet it is in London and Paris. The family's clothes. The kind of fuss fectly .. ".You have no idea how 
Danes simply don't expect some· that blew liP over Princess Mar- har~ It IS. for a Swede to spea~ 
thing new everytlme the Queen garet's wedding dress being seen Damsh With the right accent, 
gocs to a state dinner and their before the wedding just doesn't said One girl earnestly, "and we 
feelings aren't hurt if she inspects happen in Denmark, said one girl. think it's marvelous that she does." 
a hospital in the same old suit Probab)y be'cause there would be 
she wore the week before. nO' ru~!I to copy it. 

After talking to a few young Th, Qu.en wild WHrs primarily 
women from Denmark who art dtsigns, do,sn't, IIuy ready·to-
working 'In New York for the we.r cloth .. , a'lthougl! .he does 
Danish I nformatlon Service anCi get her ecoeslOrl,. at two de· 
the Consulate, it turns out thit partment stDNS, Magasln du 
the Danish woman's attitude Nol'll .and the lIIiJm, which are 
toward the Queen', clothes I. roughty equinllnt to S'aks Fifth 

Blown-up Hair-Dos Out; 
Short, Little .Dog Style rn 

By EUGENIA SHEPPARD 
Herald Tribu"~ News Service 

PARIS - ' Alexandre, who start· 
ed the blown"up hairdos is now 
deflating them ,at the rate ' of a 
Countess an hour. So much halr is 
Ialiing in his lovely, silk hung sa
lon that Alexandre has had to caIl 
in extra help just to sweep it all 
up. 

"Hair must be short, short, 
short," he cried, waving his shears 
when he caught sight df me, fresh 
off the train £rom Florence, where 
the girls are still wearing birds' 
nests and beehives. The world's 
most agile man w)th the scissors. 
Alexandre went around my head 
like an electric hedge clipper, 
chanting, "Charming, charming, 
just like a little dog." In no time 
flat, looking like somebody's pet 
Yorkshire Terrier, I slunk Off to 
shop for a dog blanket W wear to 
the Fashion collection. 

in hats. P.aris milliner, Paulette, 
and Alexandre are great pals. 
Whether or not they ganged up 
over co~fee to change the looks 
of women's heads, the two of them 
are certainly behind a show of 
new hats and hair-dos which took 
place at the restaurant on the Elf
fel Tower ()lie Sunday night. 

Paris milliners had three hats 
each in tJIe parade, about 80 in 
all. Afterwards, lights dimmed and 
the visiting fashion world sawall 
the historic monuments , of Paris 
lighted up below them. 

Paris \lsts seen so far are tre
mendously high, probably to keep 
the girls from missing the birds 
and the 'beehives .too much. Some 
of their architecture suggests the 
Empire State Building with its 
little I'adio tower sprouting from 
the top. At AI~uy the hats are 
a foot high by tape measure. Most 
of the milliners have them worn 
well down over the forehead. No 

Alexandre's new look for hair is hair Is in sight exeept the handle 
not only well groomed York- bar ends that curl out over cheek 
shire. Compared with last season's bones. 
it is completely pin head. It is ruso Paulett. II a millilllr with the 
stMight. Alexandre's staff uses an _ ... ' of her convictl_. All 
uncurling iron to take out any of _ the worid milHntrs hay. 
the waves the setting CJ'eates. His ...... ""'nllng to get 0111 hit 
own attracLive dircctrice circu· en a woman'l head. Paul''''' 
lales through the. salon wearing --. them to wear two at ~ •• 
a late '20's .h'air-do - nat on' top, Li .... Chi ..... skull "aps ~st In 
side parted, swooped over one d .. apacI turtNns and Cln be put 
eye and with ends,curled out oVer on ..,." .... V or togetMr. Paul. 
the ·check bones. Both Normalf 1,,,, al.. sMws mink kerd!i. 
Norell and Jimmy Galanos have lOt' winter with ,Uk dlln ties 
had their models in similar hair· and I'Vtnint hits of gold .tl"'o.· 
dos for the New York siloW8-. ect net with chlrmlng little open 

Alexanctr.'. hud 'hril*l"" wart g.~ on top. 
hair-dos ... m to me a netu,..1 From paisley to pagodas, the 
rebound 'rom too much, ~ milliners are 'all mad for the 

Mrs. Kennedy's 
Hairdresser Tells 
All About T resseg 

WORCESTER, Mass. tmo- There 
emerged Friday some pertinent 
facts about the care given to the 
hair of Sen. John F. Kennedy's 
Wile. 

Some people say that if her hus
band is elected president in NO' 
vember his young wife, Jacque
line, will take to the White House 
one of the most extreme hairdos 
ever to grace a First Lady. 

Nancy Lowe Gray, writing in 
the Worcester Evening Gaze,*e, 
tells of an interview with ~s. 
Kennedy's hairdresser at Hyannis 
on Cape Cod, during which these 
points were brought out: 

1. Mrs. Kennedy's hair is rinsed 
with bCer. 

2. Her hair style is known as a 
modified' swan, and it's Mrs. ,Ken· 
nedy's own creation. 

3. She doesn't talk about her 
husband's campaign as she sits 
under the dryer. 

Some more data obtained by 
Miss Gray in talking to Madame 
Madeleine Simoneau, co - owner 
with her husband of Alfred's 
Beauty Salon: 

The swan haircut measures 
ahout eight inches from the crown 
of the head ' and falls like dropped 
wings on either side. It is slightly 
shorter on top. But Mrs. Ken· 
nedy's style has other features. 
Her na(uraIly wavy hair, which 
needs no permanent, is worn in 
several other bouffant ,styles. 

"I use very large rollers to cre
ate tile high illusion'," explains 
Mme. Simoneau. "Also, I rinse it 
wifh beer to give It. more body." 

Will Mrs. Kennedy.'s hairdo be 
the same a few months (rom ",OW? 
Mme. Simoneau gives' a hint -
that her tresses may soon be 
shorter. 

high. Almost certain to catch od, Orient. 'Many of the bats combine FOR QUICK PIES 
linc, women are In • !MOd for oolors and fabrics. You can get ~u can make up pie dough, 
change, they me.n a hoad to toe quite a lot of handiwork on a hat ro)1 it out, cnt it in 12·inch rounds 
Illift in fashion proportl_. a foot high. The milliners have and wrap each round in moisture-
Milliners are cheering because been pent up for sueh a long time vapor-proof paper; then into the 

smaller heads mean more interest tMt they are letting off sbeam. freezer to use as needed. 
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Welcome 
... to Iowa City 
and the State 
Univers~ of Iowa 

Those who bui our merchandIse have confidence in 
our service, th~ rhen's wear we sell and particularly our 
recommendattcns. Stop in, we want to meet you. -Moe 

not 1111 'he clo'hln.~ In loWd CUy, •• only the finlMtf 

m~ Wh.t€BOOk 
f .... '.". !If •• Hnctlon for ladl,. and ,entl,,,,,n 

at .. ".n -.uth dubuque strHt In Iowa city 

when you are looking 

for experts to do 

your cleaning and 
, 

laul1dry, look for 

'tour Gol/ege wardrob'e I, f 
~ 

deserves the best in / 

launaering and dry c/eanI;'g. 

Our service is designed 

to give you the greatest 

convenience and satis'faction. 

AI" OU~ people have the , 
IIknow how" to I(e~p, y,oar 

clothes looking like new 
• 

through this scho~1 year. 

. . ""1'." ~ ... Y _ff .. ~ 
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, 

• 

Free Pick up and 

Delivery. Just call 

4177 and one of our 

trucks wi II pick. up 

yo.~r cleaning and 

laundry. Let one 

do. bOth. ' 

We invite student 

" 

. , 

'. 

We hqve appreciated your business in the past and 
we "'!re looking 'C?rwald to selving you this "year. ( · 

.. 
, 

- ... 
313 S~ Dubuque Street 
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Sound Like Mumbo Jumbo 

Some Thesis S'ubjetts Really For 
Academic research, especially as I Vital SlatJstics of 202 Statistically- tional Context of a Semi-Structured Stemming From the Perpetuation 

it is done by graduate students selected Statisticians in Five Mid- Power Vacuum." <if the Test-Giving Coll'Cept in Nine 
for their 'thesis and dissertations, dIe Western States." "The Collective Impact of Pri- Isolated Missouri Schools." 
is filling a great need in our mod- ' 'T h e Non-Mathematically-In- mary ahd Secondary Groups on "A Non-Value Judgment Scale 
ern world. But there are just not dined Mathematician: A Study Socio-Cultural Change in the Sootic Applied to 100 Male Elementary 
enough. graduate students to go of Basic Attitudes Tow84"d Golf and Society : A Study of Social Nihil· Schoql Principals in Seven Back-
around. There are just too many TeMis." ism." ward Southern Stales." 
research projects crying to be "The effect of TV Antennae on "The Potency of the Opinion H.alth and Physical Education 
done. the Migratory Patterns of Low- Leader in the De-Jonstitutionaliu- "Effect of Tight·Stringed Tennis 

As more and more graduate stu- Flying Birds in Three New Eng. I t!dn ?,f a Phychopathic Social Situa· Racquets in the Muscular Develop. 
" . lion. ment of 26 Non-Athletic High 

dents swarm onto the nation's land States. (Note: This could "ExcesSJ've DI·son·entat·lon of the School Boys in a Northeast Kansas 
campuses, the picture is getting ·also be used by Biology Service Collective Manifestations of Pri- Farm Region." 
brighter. It may be hoped that or Communklati()/ls students>. man' AgricultW18l (koupings in / "A Study of the Col'relatlon Be
within a few years the workers "Mithmetic Symbols as Pri.mal'y Unfamiliar Urban Environments. " tween Baseball Ambidexterity and 
in the academic fields will be L nguag Barr' in the Small Educatlron General Social Indecisiveness." a e lers - . '''l1he Ef.fect of Periodic Cou h-
numerous enough to reap the re- Group Situation: A Study of 400 iog on the ~ Process gin "Discrepancies in the Aotu'al 
Search harvest. I Iowa Service Stations iJl Six AI- Study Halls of 35 Sma:ll Mid-West. Measurements ,of 483 Indoor Col· 

O lege Basketball Courts in the 
. nce in a long while - but cer- tema te Februarys." ern High Schools." Southwestern United stat.e.s in 1950-

tilinly no toften - a potential "Problematical Orientation in . "Red dresses Wom by Seoond 57: A .Descriptive Study." 
thesis-writer cannot think of a the Quantum 'Xheory Necessary Grade TeacheI"s in a. Two-State "The Effect of A"'e, Sex and In-

. ' . . . . Area: A Study of Pupil ReactIOn .. 
subJect for hiS piece of research. (or NaVigators of Flymg Saucers to Color Stimuli in the Classroom telligence on Programs Implement-
With more and more wri ters in Unsealed Headgear Apparatus." Situation." ed in the Preparation of l1'ospez-
searching for subjects, this con- "A Depth-Height Study of an "Behavioristic Aboormalities in tive Coaches." 
dition is likely to grow slightly E'cccntric Electron in the Midst ~ l..~ch Room . and T~ir Re- "Length of Playing Field and 
worse. 

Suggested below are some pos· 
sible titles which may at least in· 
dicate subjects of great impor· 
tance to the student researcher. 
They are certainly only sugges· 
tions an dare not to be taken too 
seriously, although it must be 
said that there is no copyright or 
other restrictions on these titles. 
They are fair game. 

These titles are listed under 
~hat might probably be the ap
propriate academic field; al· 
though with .all fields encroaching 
eve1' more bravely on preserves 
of other ,fields, some of the cate· 
goo-ies may be open to debate. At 
any ,[,ate, here goes: 

Biology 
• "The Etfect of Long·Range 
Alomic F,a1lout on the Eating 
and Reproduction Habits of the 
Common Earthworm in North· 
east Nevada : A Skewed Ecological 
Study." 

"Symbolic Language Manif'esta· 
lions and Incidental Meaning Ell

of Grouped Reactionary Protons : 
A Controlled ElCperiment." 

"The Mathematicians Impact. of 
Music: A Study of 17 Scientific
Minded Musicioans and 17 Musical· 
Minded Mathematicians." 

Jour"",ll~eo.nmunlca'" 
"The Ef(ect of Cigare~ Smoking 

on Editorial Policies Among Pub
lishers and Executive Editors 011 

35 Medium-Circulation Western 
Daily Newspapers." 

"The Impact of Bathroom Habits 
on Daily 'JIelevision Viewing Among 
Adult low,ans Between 4 p.m. and 
11 p.m. on Alternate Tuesdays." 

"A Study d( Semantic Noise 
Seepage into the Commul\ications 
System in a Typical SlUlday Morn
ing Telephone Conversation." 

"Symbolic Reactions Of 503 Male 
Americans Over 40 to Sound and 
Taste Stimuli After One Week's 
Isolation £,rom Food, Water and 
Communicat'ions Media." 
x S,EldlJgZM.4Syste 

Psy~ho-Soc\Ology or 
Soc\o..Psychology 

"A Study of Non·Existent Psy
chological Norms In the ]nstitu-

tropy in the Randomized Oral -----------
Noises of 2,000 Underfed Rhode 
Island Red Chickens." 1960-61 Concert 

"'!\he Effect of Rock .and ROll i ' hid 
Music on the Milk Potential of Sc edule Inc u es 
Spotted Guernsey Cows in MolUl- . 
tainous Eastern K&ntucky." Opera, Symphony 

"A Comparative Analysis of the 
Eyesigt10f Male Elephants and the 
Frequency o( Ivory Piano Keys in 
14 Western European Concert 
Halls.': 

'The ECfect oJ Tranquilliwrs 
on the Sexual HApit ( ,23 Brown 
caged RaDbhs- ~d 28 White Un
Caged Raibbits in Southeastern On
tario." 

Three groups and one individual 
performer will entertain concert· 
lovers on the sm campus as part 
of the 1960·61 University CeneeJ't: 
Course season. 

The .four cons,$\rt~ 'tI~e: A full pre· 
sentabon of tlie opera "Don Gio· 
vanni" by tbe Goldovsky Grand, 
Opera Thea~er with orchestral ae· 

Math-Physics COll')panlment, Boris Goldovllky con· 
"A Statistical Analysis of the ducting, Nov. 8; a piano presenta· 

Dorm Food Dispensers 
Yield Free Goodies 

tion by Rudolf Triku~ny, March 8; 
the Minneapolis Symphony Or
chestra conducted by Stanislaw 
Skrowaczeski, March 16; the New 
York Pro Musica under the direc-

SUI's dormitories have several tion of Noah Greenberg, April 19. 
vending machines located through- The first three concerts will be 
out them, most of which dispense presented in the Main Lounge of 
lood . o( some sort. the Iowa Memorial Union. The con· 

Once in a while these machines cert by the New York Pro Musica 
get a strange quli'k and go out of will. be presented in Macbride 
commlssion many times to the I AuditOrium. 
stu~nts' advantage. The Committee on University 

Concerts selects the talent for the 
The ~ke dispensre~ in Burge Hall I series. Tickets (or the concerts 

went wild a few hmes last year are free to S{,11 students upon pre
~ would not shut ofr. Eyery coed sentation of student I'D cards. 
~n the ball tore down to It, clutch· Members of the committee are: 
JUg her water glass to get some Chairman Earl E. Harper, direct. 
free Nfltoeshmem. or of the Iowa Memorial Union; 

Another time a candy dispenser Frederick C. Ebbs, assistant pro
became overly generous and three fessor of music; Samuel M. Fahr, 
girls, using on nickel, managed to professor in the College of Law; 
empty the whole thing. They were , Charles B. Righter, administration 
stocked with ,snacks {or tbe next assistant; Herald ]. Stark, profes
(ortnight. sor of music ; Himie Voxman, head 

Perhaps the machines decided to o[ the SUI Music Department, and 
,ive a bonus tha~ way instead of Edmund de Chasca, professor in 
in stamps. romance languages. 

. Selling Quality Diamonds for Over One Third of a Century, 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

on the fi"if" • our beautifully matched Ht for dw 
ensasement and nuptial •• Trla",les of ful/-cu,. blaze 
on each .Ide of the larlle ctr1ter eern • with the Ibe 
diamondt In the weddlnll rlna mounted to fit t1lhtly 
Illaln.t the solitaire to achlm I ma., of ""IIIanCl. 

Prim l"cJ~ Ftderal tllC Cha,.,. or bucllft 

Iabonship t 0 Lile - AdJustment Altitude of Goal Posts as Factors 
CoUrse Content." to be Considered in the Game of 

"Emotional MaladJustm e n t s Football." 

PENNEY'S ---

PENNEY'S HAS ALL THE 
ACCESSORIES .YOU NEED, TOO! 

Trim pullover sport 
shirts in machine 
washable cotton hop
sacking. 9 colors in
clude new stadium 
tones. Long sleeves. 

siz .. sm./I, 
m.dium, I.rg. 

Towncraft* bU~9n. 
down dress whites 
f eat uri n g tapered 
body design for ex· 
tra neatness. Combed 
cotton oxford. 

298 
,II'. 14113 to 16112 

Penney" reversible 
velts switch from 
color • bright cotton 
paisley to a rich 
blend of rayon and 
acetate flannel. 

sizes 3' to 42 

Bulky knit sweaters 
of 100 % worsted. 
Knit surface inter
est shawl collai-. 
New stadium tones. 

Illtl Imall, , 
medium, larg • 

. Penney's Marathon * 
Mark III hat ... a rich· 
textured fur felt 
with tapered pinch 
front crown, nnrrow 
brim. Wllter repel
lent. \ 

New .hort laclret. 
in Penney's new-look 
fabric. Warm pile 
lined body with quilt 
lined sleeves, smart 
knit trims. 

• copyright-trademark 

.:,:{ :; 

'.::'\ ::: 

... , 

This is uThat Young Gentry Look!" 
It's the essence of a way of 
dressing on every campus from 

California to Connecticut ... the. 
-..;:I!pC..----~~~,.. silhouette of career men across 

" 

the country. See this lo.ok in 
Penney~s new Gentry3 Mark 60 
... a suit of remarkable versatil
ity in fine wale cotton .corduroy. 
The matching vest reverses 
to a subtle, color-blended plaid 

with bold blazer buttons. Plain 
front slacks, natural shoulders, the 

I 

most careful tailoring distinguish 
this new-look suit. Colors? Burnt 
olive, peat moss and antelope! 

~. 

Penney'. Gentry Mark 60 
i. tagged amazingly low 

95 
• 
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State, River Get Name· from Indians ~:;~:r:~ve 
There's more to the Iowa River I the local Presbyterian minister. 2 I 

than appears on the surface. The mini...,. heel_ .. I... SOU ders 
The frozen Iowa is not only a City lit 'M' ............ dturch. 

I 

short-cut across campus In the IMUfRdent ..... ferce4 him .. 
winter and its plush banks a haven .. I.st .. r.i .. -r .. build 
for winter weary students in tfIe ... chvrch. 
Spring, but also the source of some 1be minister's visit in the East 
colorful episodes in Iowa htstory. 

During past Rose Bowl activities, broupt him unfortunate results. 
the problem of pronouncing our He stayed away over two years, 
state's name hit the newspaper and became a believer in spiritual-
columns. The problem stems in· tsm, tbe belief that natural Db-
directly from Iowa River htstory. 

Varl.tlons In the lpelll", .nd jects possess Indwelling spirits. 
pronuncl.tlon of the _rd 1_. How much money he collected 
can be tr.ced to the fact th.t the ts unkno'll'Il, but he cIld bring back 
Stat. of 1_- 1'IIC.lvtd Its name a church bell. At the lime of Its 
from the Iowa River which had InstallmeDt, it was believed to be 
betn named for the I_.y In· 

A crowd waited beside Old Capi
tot one morning In 18'70. A waglBl 
rumbled up Clinton Street aDd I 
lawns. People cheered. The wa
gon stopped and tudenu unloaded 
a granite boulder. Iowa City bells 
began to rIng. 

Eighty-eight years have passed. 
Tbe boulder is still on the Old Cap
itollawn_ 

The cl... .. 1171 .a"," to 
,Iv. SUI • prntIIt, aut the 
cl.1I heel M -r. Tht stu
..... decided to ,Iv. SUI • lleul· 
.r, aINI .,.,aniJ" • boutder 
committee. eIi.n, who lived "tnt It. bank., the only church bell weSl of the 

Iowans usually pronounce it Mississippi. The committee found a boulder 
['owuh, but non-residents make The new belief in spilituaJi m two miles [rom Iowa City. One 
many Iowans cringe by referring along with the minister's other pe- June afternoon SUI students went 
to the state as I'oway. For ex- cullarlties made him unpopular to get the boulder. The stone was 
ample the SUI Marching Band was with hUi congregation, and he was heavy and the students had trouble 
asked not to play the "Corn Song" ~JtpeLled ~rom the Presbyterian loading it onto their wagon. By 
during Rose Bowl festivities be- ministry In 18411. nightfall the students hadn't re-
cause this song stressed tbe word, H .... not w.ltt to ... v. I_a turned, and lOme Iowa City resl· 
['oway. City, '--"er, without hi. tre.· dents lighted torches and went to 

Etymologically I'oway is the ",red potMI.leJt, the church bell. help. 
more correct pronunciation. The TtfIe .... n"".pl.. IlIracf the btli Studtrtts .nd 1_. City people 
Ioway Indians, from whom the tw, .nd took ... JtIte It..,. to IIfted.nd pried on the It.nt _II 
state indirectly received its name, kttp the btliin tflelr cemrnunlty. nl,ht, At 18 tht next momi", 
pronounced it [-yu-way. The min' ..... aINI a frltncf heel reo the ~." .rrived .. Old C.p. 

In 1836 the low. DI.trlct wa. -act the cflurch btll .nd MCur· 1'01 with the w ...... nd boul.r, 
eel it In • w...,. whtJt the towlK" low. City ,tons c,"", and SUI 

n.med fro,:" the 1_. River by ,..". ... theIr opperlunlty to proft,..,.. dl.mI..... cl ...... 
Lt, Albert Le., • U.S. Army of- ... the bell. People hurried to Itt the bout. 
fic.r and civil .",Inter who had 01 M R ( With his friend down the street .r . 
• xplored low •• In 1831, the al· an iver Jr.) and the minister still in the belfry An Iowa City newspaper descrih-
r.ady popul.r n.me was .pplied unfastening the t-ackle, some men ed the event as "impressive," Tbe 
to the T.rrltory of low., .nd, In Th. Iowa Rlv.r pours oVlr the dam by the Pow.r Plant on its way throu,h low. City to the MI.. removed the ladder and drove the UniversIty Reporter, which was the 
1146 the nama wal klpt for the wagon to the river where they hid SUI newspaper in 1870, said that 
St.t. of Iowa lissippi, Th. river, which orlgln.t" from Crystal Lak. in Hancock County, w •• n.m.d for the 

, the bell. The bell was sunlc in deep "all went to the boulder. Bells 
h R· n I loway Indian, a. wal th, Stat. of Iowa. In the background are Hillcrest Dormitory and the 1..-T e Iowa Iver ows rom water 8nd chained to an elm tree were rung, and the American nag 

Crystal Lake in Hancock County, .ndary "Yocum" hou.. which Is rt5ting ' on Grand Av.nu. before its chmolition. ~ally to await the settlement of diCCicul- waved over all ." 
and meanders southeastward for I_an Photo by , Ralph Speas. ties between the ex-minister and The next day students returned 
392 miles towards the MiSSissippi. ---------------:---- - - -------------- the congregation. to classes. Ten years passed. 
The river joins the Cedar River Untx,.cttd, and the city'l news· paper ecllior reported that "Em- City .nd the Mississippi. [n 1853, the mjnlster became the In J680 the University Reporter 
above Columbus Junction, From paper, the low. City Standard, ma" did not experience the least Many ferries were established legal owner of the bell, but it campaigned to get another boulder. 
that point to the Mississippi the t d L_ I ndi ' . I d'ff' I • 'th d' along the Iowa River dunna its COUldn't be found . It was later dis- The class of 1880 rolled onc onto 
two snag.infested rivers form a .rme , .. r a ng' arrlv •• x· I leu ty In el er ascen Ing or • covered that two Mormons who the campu In May, but therc was 
channel approximately 800 leet in traordinary," decending the river. early history. The !irst ferry at were living in Iowa City at the no celebration. Peopre were ap-
width. After the "Ripplc's" landing The enthusiastic editor went on Iowa City was operated by Bcnja- lime had decided to take it with parently tired o[ boulders. 

A most important day for the other steamboats landed at Iowa to say, "The time is not far dis- min Milier during the winter of them to Utah. For .. v.r.1 yean the ltoMl 
river and for Iowa Citians was City bringing freight and carry- tant when our nourishing young 1838-1839. After arriving In Salt Lake Clty .food .'Ont on the I.wn .a,t of 
June 2(), 1841, when the first steam- ing back passengers, meat, and city will be the shipping mart for Since Iowa City was an impOrt· the men sold the bell to Brigham Old Capitol. Thtn SUI be .. n to 
boat, the. "Ripple," landed at Iowa grain. a large district around us," ant navigation point, the town was Young. Young agreed to return the grow. 
City. Earlier it had been thought The largest craft ever to land Neverlhtless. Ius than. dolln granted a bridge construction 11- bell to its proper owner acter hear- The slones are now surrounded 

THI DAIL YIOWAH-t ... Cit" I • .-T-uy, ...... "......" ... IS 

SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 
Your Musical Headquarters 

in Iowa City 

Stereo Console"es 
"art"" at $99. 9S 

WE CARRY: 

• ICA·Victor Television 
• Full Line of leconl Ployen, 

(Ilteludlng STaEO) 

• Full Line of ladlos 

• Complete lecord Selection, - All S ..... 

RCA.Victor 
Webcor 

• 
• 

Columbia 
V,M •• 

SPENCER'S 

• Philco 
Capitol 

HARMONY HALIJ 
Iowa Citys Oldest Record Shop 

15 S. Dubuque Since 1912 that only keelboats could navi: at Iowa City was the steamboat .teamboat. ar. beli.ved to have cense as early as 1853. ing of the Ineldent, but funds to by large buildJngs. One stone is 
gate the river to Iowa City. "Emma" in 1844. The steamboat plied the Iowa River over the 66 Iowa Citians once even used the pay the expenses of its return were marked "Class - 1870." The other 

The "Rlppl." w., cempttttly weighed 170 =to=n=s.=Th-=e-=l=oc-=a-=l =n-=ew-=s-=-=m=i=le=s =of=·=lts=co=u=",:;:::be==tw="=n:;:::lo=w=a=.=ri=ve=r=to=h=i;;:de=a;;:c;;:h;;:u;;:rC;;:h=be;;:l\==£ro;;:m==;;;;n;;;;,ever ralsed . ======st=on=e:::h:::as:::t:::h:::e date~"~l880~.~"===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• 
t,: ". "'ost \0 fl:,e II" I 

10 South Dubuque St. 
Phone 8-'4446 

.' 

Open Daily 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

HERE IS THIS WEEK'S 

Sp·ECIAL 
One-Piece 

Plain·Dresses 

Good Mond~y, Tuesday 
And Wednesday Only 

I, 

c·· 

. or $16'S 
FOR . , 

We Do Alterations 

I, 

.. 

Your Best 
CLEA INC 

COMBI AllO 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING'S .. 

• Fast Service 
(At No Extra Charge) 

• Superior Quality Work 
One Hour Martinizing extends a special "welcome back" to you students re

turning for another year at SUI. We also congratulate the freshmen and transfer 
students for their choice of The State University of Iowa to further their educa
tion. 

Your appearance will be one of your major concerns during the school year. 
One Hour Martinizing is ready to heJp you improve your appearance by solving 
your cleaning problems. We offer you the finest quality dry cleaning in the fast
est possible time. 

We feature One Hour Service, which will enable you to get gannents thor
oughly cleaned and freshly pressed to meet last minte rush occasions. The same 
Superior Quality Work is used for your requested fast service as for the regular 
cleaning we do . 

, 
Our experienced dry cleaning and pressing personnel insure you that even 

your finest garments will return sparkling cleaned and freshly pressed. 

Each week One Hour Martip.izing offers a dry cleaning SPECIAL to help you 
save money on your cleaning. This SPECIAL is good Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday only. Watch this paper every Tuesday for the week's SPECIAL. 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING is owned and operated by the 
Biegley Drug Company . •. operating dry cleaning plants in 
eleven states. 
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World-Wide Distinction Achieved-

SUI Boasts Famous Names 
The gre~tness of a univer:;Uy 

does not tlepcnd upon its ivy-cov. 
eoo<! buildings, nor upon its stately 
elms. The' lifeblood of a university 
is its people. 

Not only does SUI attract stu· 
dents from every orner of the 
free world, but also many of the 
people who are - or have been -
associated with the University 
have achieved 'state, national, or 
world·wjde distinction. 

In the words of a foreign stu
dent at SUI [rom Germany, "I 
expectM otto get know Iowans at 
SUI, but· I didn',t know 1 would 
meet Ii cross section of the whole 
world,7 ' 

THE, MEMBERS OF the SUI 
family ' have received recognition 
{or viduaJly every activity from 
poetry to parachute jumping. 

wide recognili9n not only in the 
field of physics, but also in literary 
activities. This recognition is due 
in no small measure to the efforts 
of Prof. Paul H. Engle, head 01 
the Writers' Workshop at SUI. 

ENGLE, a native of Iowa, is 
one of the leading poets in the 
United States. He is the aulhor of 
nine books of poelry, a novel, and 
numerous magazine articles. 

NOT ALL OF the pl'ominent per

sons at SUI are native Iowans. 
The nationally·known print depart
ment in .the School of Fine Arts at 
SUI was organized in 1945 by 
Mauricio Lasansky, a native o[ 
Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

AN ARTIST OF another sort, 
Jean Seberg, was . 
)'Icgistered at SUI 
when she won the · . 
tiUe Tole in the 
Otto Preintinger 
pro d u clion of 
Joan of Arc. Prior 
to her selection 
for the role in 
1956, Jean had 
done work with 
the SUI Dramatics 

nal, the world's biggest women's 
magazine. 

Both of the Goulds were born 
and Mised in Iowa. They have 
been the co-editors of the Ladies 
Home Journal since 1935. 

COLUMNIST MARQUIS Childs, 
born in Clinton, is the author of 
many books and <lrtic1es dealing 
with public arfairs. Childs was a 
graduate student at SUI. 

The new student at SUI will en
ter a Universi ty atmosphere 
whiclh oan be duplicated in few 
places in thc United States, or in 
the world. He will have the op
!X)'rtunity to associate with well· 
known people in every field, and 
with ov.cr 700 foreign students 
representing almost every nation. 

Physici~ts 

Still Waiting 
For Elevator 

For tl<'ample, SUI Paasted per· 
haps the most famous graduate 
student in Ule United States [or the 
last C~w years. George Ludwig, a 
30-year-old graduate student ill 
physic!l who was born on a farm 
south east of Tiffin, was given 000 
01 Lhe ·most important tasks of the 
lnterni1lipnal Geophysical Year 
(IGY) - that of "miniaturizing" 
cosmic ,ray instrumentation for the 
United. States earth satellites. 

Department while MISS SEBERG The SUI Physics Building opened 
still in high school in Marshall- in 1912 but it wasn't quite finished. 

WHEN EXPLORER I went into 
orbit in January, 1958, Ludwig was 
at <the 'launching site at Cape 
Canaveral, Fla. 

town. The elevator shaCt had no car. The 
lOne df America's leading Daily Iowan boasted the new Phys· 

The • "rockoon" technique was 
develor;too ,by SUI's James A. Van 
Allen, professor and head of the 

playwrights, Tcnnesseo Williams, ics Building was "Ihe finest in the 
is a 1938 graduate of SUI. "The United States," and speculated the 

Physics DeparLment. 
Van' ~llen's name, 

become virtually 
synonymous with 
the IGY activities 
in the United 
StaLes. It is not 
widely known 
!however, that Van 
Allen" who has 
been head of the . 
SUI Ebysics De
partment sin c e 
1951, ~h's tile 
originator of the VAN ALLEN 
concept' of IGY. 

VAN ~LLEN is the chairman of 
!the National Roclret .and Satellite 
Research Panel, and has been in
.strumental in the IGY activities in 
the United States. 

Van Allen is a native Iow<ln. 
After . graduating from Iowa 
Wesleyan Oollege, he completed 
!bis gr~quate work at SUI. 

Before· ·'.satellito watching" 
threatened to ~eplaC'e river-banking 
laS the ,most popular form of after· 
ilour activity oat SUI, another memo 
ber of fOe Universi,ty family had 
aU ey' ;~in Iowa City turned up
wards. ' 

A gt'IjI,qUate student in 1958, Glen 
HesseUine, an ex-par.\ltroper, para· 
chut.ed'to the fairways of Finkbine 
golf CQUNSe a'iter jumping from a 
light plane. Although he didn't re
ceive hation·wide recognition, his 
:feat wtainly did not go unnoticed 
in Iowa City. 

sur :is rapidly gaining world· 

Rose Tatoo," "A Streetcar Named 
Desire," and other Williams works 
have been the object of much 
praise and controversy in recent 
years. 

MACDONALD CAREY, w~lJ

known motion picture <lctor, is also 
a graduate of SUI. 

Many promincnt public oWclals 
calI SUI their alma mater. Both 
of the United States Senators from 
Iowa, Thomas E. Martin and 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, have at
Lended SUI. 

LEO HOEGH, FORMER gover· 
nor of Iowa, now Nation<ll Civil 
Defense Administrator, is also a 
member of the growing SUI family. 

Pollster George Gallup, who re
ceived his under
g I' a d u a te and 
graduate degrees 
at SUI, was the 
Editor of the 
Daily Iowan in 
1924. Gallup, who 
received his Ph.D. 
in Psychology at 
Sm in 1928, 
founded the Am· 
erican Ins.titule of 
Public Opinion in GALLUP 
1935 to measure public -altitude 
on social, political, and economic 
issues of the time. He is the 
author of numerous articles and 
books dealing with public opinion, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gould, both 
graduates of SUI, are the co
editors of the Ladies Home Jour· 

SAVE TIME 
, 

Laundry Service for The 
. Busy St~dent 
W~sh & Dry (Not Folded) ........ , 
W.ash, Dry and Folded , .. , . , ... , , 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . .. "", 
Large Rugs .. , ..... , .......... , 

.: ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Open 7 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

w:s;;;nts WEE WASH IT 

lac Lb. 
12c Lb: 
12c Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

Shirts 

2Sc m s. Dubuque Phone 7611 

elevator car would "arrive soon." 
The Daily IOwan was wrong. 

The elevator car hasn't arrived 
yet. 

In 1910 the Iowa Legislature gave 
SUI $150,000 for the new Physics 
building. But $150,000 wasn't 
enough. Final cost of the Physics 
Building, without an elevator car, 
was $225,900. 

Prof. George Stewart was head 
of SU I physics in 1912, and he 
worked hard to develop this de
partment. He ordered laboratory 
equipment for the new Physic:s 
Building, but didn't ask for an 
elevator car. 
"Stewart used to say we needed 

equipment worse than an eleva
tor," said Edward Tyndall profes
sor in the SUI Physics Department 
since 1923. 

The years passed and the Phys
ics Department grew, but the ele
vator shaft remained empty. 

"Stewart joked to other profes· 
sors Lhat the empty elevator shaft 
was profjtable," said John Eld
ridge, formerly a professor in the 
Physics Department. 

"Professor Stewart claimed he 
sol1leumes mentioned the eleva
tor' v.ihen asking for Physics De
partment funds," Eldridge said. 
"Stewart said he would talk 
.abqut the high cost of putting in 
an elevator car: ,and then drop 
the subjec:t and. ask for mon.y 
for Physics equipment." 
The Physics Department grew, 

and students and professors e'on· 
tinued to climb the 106 step stair
way of the five story Physics 
Building. 

By 1929 there was still no eleva· 
tor car, and Eldridge put a Fau
cault ~endtllum in the 80 foot 
elevator shalt. 

The Faucault pendulum is a de· 
vice which demonstrates the 
earth's rotation. As the earth ro
tates, the pendulum swings in a 
fixed qirection in space.· 

For several years the SUI Fau· 
cault pendulum was started 
swinging every morning, and 
during the day students would 
stop to watch it. But now the 
pendulum is seldom started. 
Professors and students hurry 

past the elevator shaft where the 
pendulum hangs quietly. People 
run up and dow~ the Physics Build
ing stairs. 

"I don't suppose we'll ever get 
an elevator now," Tyndall said. 

Registration Painless Process 
If YQ\\ clln count to four, rcad a I course listed on your permanent 

blackboard, and ask questions, registration card. Give Lhe card Lo 
registration at SUI can be Be- the person behind the desk and 
complished with oS miilimum o{ he will sign his initials and give 
confusion. you an IBM card for that parlicu· 

It is true that over 10,000 stu- lar course. Repeat this procedure 
dents J;"cgister for classes in just unlil you have cards for each 
two days, but pre-planning by the course you are planning to take. 
Registrar's staff and the use of The floor plan of the field
'computers has eliminated much house that is included in your 
of the confusion. Your one respon- schedule of courses should help 
sibility Will be Lo keep a clear you to find the correc:t depart. 
head. ment desks. 

First, regis~ation materials are When you haye collected all your 
,available in Room 129, Macbride course cards go to the southwest 
Hall, and it would be a good ideo corner of lhe fieldhouse where 

checkers are wailing to set your be sure you have a copy of the 
martcrials. They will make certain coures you are taking, lho section 
that the course cards match the number, classroom, and time so 
courscs listcd on your permanent that you will know where to report 
registration card. Thcy will return (or classes. 
your course cards and a masLer That's it! That's all lhero Is to 
card to you in an envelope. 

You will then have an opportun- ill Of len it takes less Lhan 15 
ity to register a car, get a tempo- minutes. 
rary ID if you necd one" or regis· If this simple explanation of 
tel' as a veleran. the process conflicts with lome 

The last step before you leave of the stories you hay, heard 
the registration area will be to about mass confusion at reglstra. 
lurn your envelope. o[ cards in to 
the checker at the door. Because tion. take it from two people who 
you have filled out only one o[fi- apprec:iat. SUI's system c:om· 
cial card and it must be turned in, pared to schools they have pre· 

viously attt-nded. 
"ll's terrible," were the words 

Judy Melby. A3, used to describe 
regisLraUon at the college she 
transt rred from. Everyone is as. 
signed a time Lo register, she said, 
but no one checks at the door So 
all studen IS' try to register the {irst 
hour oC Lhe first day. 

Mari Long, a senior from Mason 
City, said that It took her 4 hours 
to rcgi Ler at tho college she pre
viously aLLended. "There were 
only 900 students," she said, "but 
we had Lo fill out a card for eacb 
course and Lhen we had Lo wait in 
line Cor hours." to pick them up as early as pas- ~-_;;;;;; _______ ;;';;;;';; __ ;;';;;;';; __ ;;';;;;;;;;';; ______ iiiiiii_iiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ ii!iii ___ ~ 

sible. 
IncJued in your materials will 
~ II schedule of courses, II per. 
mllMnt registration card, an SUI 
ulendar, your c:ertificate of reg· 
istration, an information sheet 
about rqistering a car, and a 
permit to reglister. 
The schedule of courses lists 

each course \iffered by department 
number and by course number. All 
the courses in one depalltment will 
have the same department num· 
ber and each individual course will 
have a different course number, 
For instance, for Introduction to 
Geography Ithe department num· 
ber would be 44 and the course 
number would be 1. The complete 
number looks like Ulis, 44:1. 

Before lI'egistration it is wise to 
look through the course book and 
plan a ,tentative class schedule. 

ACt.er becoming famijiar with the 
scheduling sY!ltem, meet with your 
advisor <lnd he will check to see 
that you have scheduled th~ reo 
quired courses at the proper times. 

At the end of your visit fill out 
the permanent registration card 
in pencil, (so that it may be 
changed in case of closed courses, 
and have your advisor sign the 
card, (Closed courses are those for 
which the allocated number of stu
dents have already registered. 

Now that the pre.registration 
plannill9 is done,. you are ready 
to go to tile fieldhouse. This is 
where a little care can save you 
an unnecess.ry trip b¥i< to your 
lodging. Many students forget 
some of tM registration mata
rials. Before you leave check to 
M that you have your permit 
to register, your 10 card, your. 
permanent registration card, and 
your sohedule of c:ourses. If you 
ha,ve a car to register, know the 
license number, make, model 
and year. \ 
As you enter the fieldhouse a 

university policemM will take 
your permit to register and cheC'k 
to see that you have come at 
your appointed time. 

Just inside the door and to the 
left there is 18 blackboard which 
will have a list df courses or sec· 
tions of courses which are closed . 
Befor~ you go to the separa,te de· 
pa~tment desks be sure that none 
of these courses are on your 
sobedule. If a COurse you planned 
to take happens ·to be closed, 
choose another section and re
arrange your schedule. 

From here you should go to the 
department desk for the first 

Whon their raft's mooring line 
parts, two "musk Ie" fishermen 
desperately fight the current to 
reach the shore of the river ... 

Burton-pixie's original BUR-LOUNGER gives you luxurious 

6 S. Dubuque 

Ie 'wake-time living 
with the finest in night-time comfort, .. 

THE SCO~ILLE. Modern style lounges that give you lhe 
beauty you've dreamed of for your living room. Can 
play a dual role and become full length twin beds at 
night. Thick innerspring cushions and choice of fabric 

_'" ".co,YflriJl~'b X~Y,'lJ< ,n~\l.r" peHf,ve J.l;I~Je 80 inexpensive. 
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THE itlGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

"25·lb. test" means tho line 
itself will stand 25 pounds of 
pull, but with the aid of the 
"sprlns" in the pole, it will 
hold much~. 
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AND 
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vioully attended. 
''It·s terri bill," were the worda 

Mel by, A3, used to describe 
registration at the college silt 
Irnns(crred lrom. Everyone is as.. 

a tim to regist r, she said, 
no on cll cks at the door so 

studentS'try to register the first 
of tho first day. 

Mari Long, a senior from Mason 
, said that 11 took her 4 hours 

In register at th college she pre. 
vlou Iy attend 'd. "There were 
lilly 900 students," she said, "but 
we had 10 fill out a card for each 
(Ours and then we had to wait in 
line for hour ." 
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,hint gu.rd In order to k .. p lh. tfllmPl had carried their meals in the bank 01 the lo~a RiI'er just I outh I. Here it i bot, steam I id Phillip. "but e bring in Pro- I \~n . the ·orkm...D, who enter 
them evt," P.rk.,. comment.... to the tunnels to eat. north of the Burlington Str t hi • and water drips to lbe fe .. .ional to do th job," m 10 twos in c one get burt. 

'F.m.' Spre.d, Some tunnel bum. .ctu.lly Bridge. Here' what tramps found floor. The tunn I • siI by c\' n C t 
Fame of the west tunnel spread CAII.d CAbs to t •• them to town when they ventured into the tunnel: A lew ...... tho _t • rew in .. u. . are of con ret, with the to hit one' 

as far as New York. "You've in tho morning, reported tM For the first 50 fl'Ct. going west, of ..... ...... botln w h i c h exception of .ome ,. ry old of 
heard that tramps mark their trail .nonymous observer previously the 3·foot·wide tunnel contains only stretches under Gr ..... Avenw. brick in the Pentac t arca. are de-

II .. P k 'd t d t I . h' h r SI . f t 8' ,,- E,· ry buildin.. on campu ex· ... for others to fo ow. ar er Sal. quo e . I wo arge pIpes W IC run rom earn Pipe rom 12 0 1 1I\C .. ", irahie h bits .• 1any crow ... 
"One fellow told me thaI be half He remembers that the bums 1 WllJJ to walL One must crawl a in diam tel' '.iDe both walls of the ~e~:n~mebymtl~i t~n~~~ i~t~n;h' cd and dark. The t mptratur bas 
heard about this tunnel in New used to call a cab to pick them up short way under them, otherwise tunn I. whi h is about 5 feet wide power plant. On tunnei cro. es been kno\\ n Lo reach 110 degrees, 
York City." at the SUI heating plant or a near- I there i no headroom_ at tbis point. And here tbe heat tbe Iowa rho r und I' th dam ad- making workmen' tool overheat 

Transients could get off the train by restaurant. LeAY., .nd acr.p, of n.w,- becomes tilling. joining the pow I' plant. nd cau ing the metal on tMir ye-
on which they had stolen a ride "They'd climb out in the morn· p.pon lie underfoot. Cobwebs Parker told of the dang I' of men The tvftMls c.n be tHn glaW'or"mtOnbloifttenr l!:ectirl'cft8Ct'raJ:n .... 

d h k th I d t· k throutft tho !tit ,r.tos .,ound ... y. "T and walk directly to the tunnel. ing an s a e emse ves an s IC h.ng in tho corners of the ceil- sl eping in the tunnel . "You never t"- mount of.......L,n lion w"'-b 
' h 'h dd d "Th the P .... lIC"'st '.wns. '''' WI"", llJ<: 'ol!oVlI'ng dir"ntions found at lhe out their c ests,' e a e. cy I know when a steam rolpe might ._ d gat"-~ on the cold waLa' ni""'_. I'..... were healthier than most of the ng. yo Th tUOlle... ar ng rou.,.. ... ...-

depot, Parker said. people who had a real bed to sleep The noor is rough cement cov- bur I." he explained. "Anyone near liiii~~~~~=§:~~~~iiiii~iiiJ 
Wh.t was "home" for more in." ered V.1th a layer of dirt. The walls it would be scalded." i!!: 

th.n h.1f .... tunnel dw.II,r, i. C.t,.1 Entr.nc. are hrick. and the ceiling is con· The temperature near the steam 
found ""dt,.round betw"n 1M II wooden door gave them en· crete_ pipe is Crom 120 to ISO degree , 
Cr.ndie tr.dls .bout • hlIlf..lllecIl trallCe to the easl·side tunnel; to- E.rth Odors 
$Out" -! the southwest CClf'Mr of day a heavy grate lies over the Parker reported, 
tho Unlyerslty Llbr.ry. opening. They de cended a ladder For the Cir t SO Ce t, the tunnel Rodent. end other .m.1I .nl· 
U.the (unnel bum's "home" waSlinto a large room. Steam pipe is dark, but ahead a glimmer oC m.la seek the w.rmth of the 

on the west side of the river, lie lined the walls there. Tunnels lead light haws. Here it is still cool. tunnels. Tho off!« of m.llIfe"" 
decended stone sleps to the river from this room. .nc. lIIId .... r ...... di"i"'" of 'rhe smells are earthy smell. ...... I I "t ....... h bank a few yards nortb qf the \1(est "They IKIlied CArdbo.rd ov.r the I",YIICJI p .nt, an ,... .p-
end of the Burlington Street Bridge th. opening before thoy turned neither plea ant nor oppresive. py with tho tUIIIM'l' peput.rity, 
and entered 8 three-fool-wide tun· on the ligh" .t night," Christy A litUe beyond the second low Ihouth. 
Del. ..id. pipe, steam pipe:' lead into the "We have to do ome e~lermj· 

Got Steam Heat Parker said thal those two en- Entrance to the we t tunnels is main east·west tunnel from th nation at the begiDlling or winter," 
trances were used most by the "iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_., 

. tramps, altlloogh they have alser 
entered the t\lllnel from the grate 
just north of tbe east entrance to 
old ]owa Field. 

An SUI student peers down one of the tunnels where tramp •• I.pt 
during the depression. Inhabited py rod.nls, steam, and helIt. the 
tunnels proyided a warm haven for the homeless. Pipes It right 
carry steam to SU I buildings. "No transients bave been in tile 

Homeless tramps looking for a. tunnels west of the river for five 
warm place to spend the night or aix yeart," Parker said, al· 

MONEY IN A HURRY 
a 

Swingline 
stapler 
no bigger' 

than a pack I ' 
of gum!, l 

though there have been tViO or 
were a common sight in ]owa City three in5tallCes of local persons 
during the depression winters of living there during that time, he 
the 1930's. qualified. 

For many tramps, the SUI beat· G_ ll.memIMr, 
ing tunnels provided that warm Jack Christy. Iowa City grocer, 
bcd, and 18 or 20 homel96s men said that those slaying in the east 
often slept in various parts of the tufmels were mostly full-time resl· 

dents bere. 
tunnels at one time. Christy also workea near the tun. 

The tunnels, which carry .te.m nel entrances during the depres
for heating to all SU I buildings. sion. 
extend an estimated six mil05 '''n..y h.d _ and still hay. -
under the campus. .11 the conveni.nc.s of hom.," 
One branch of the tunnels leads Parle.r wid. " Ther. I, plenty of 

through the PQwer plant dam to ho.t; they can turn on .Iectric 
Quildings west of the Iowa River. Ilgh,,; .nd thoy eYtn h,y, • api. 
The other branch, leads to build- ' got for running wlter," b •• x-
ings east of the river. plan.d. 

One tunnel resident had furn· 
A part of the SUI physical plant, ished his "home" with a large rug, 

for any worthy purpose 

• Signature • Auto Refinancing 

• Furniture • Auto 

• Consolidate bills into one easy payment 

When financial problems get you down 

There's no ne.ed to look aroun' 

Just head for: the tunnels, were built to keep a rocking chair and radio. But 
pipes from freezing and accessible this was exceptional. Mosl 01 the 
for repair. Most carry steam, transients slept on stra" or paper, 
though some also carry water and willie many of the locals brought 
electric lines. 

50 PerCent Loc .. 1 Men 
From 10 to 12 men stayed in the 

east tunnel each winter night dur
ing the depression, reported a man 
wllo worked near lh~ east tunnel's 
entrance. He refused to be identi
ficd. He said about half those stay· 
ing were transients; the test wete 
Iowa Cilians. 

in rugs or blankets. 
"We found evidence, aCter they 

left. that they had made coffee 
from coJldensed steam leaking 
from a valve," Parker said. 

GUARANTEE FINANCE 

'Includ ing 1000 Staples 

A do-it-yourself kit in the palm of 
Iyour hand! Uncondit iona lly guar· 
anteed, Tot makes book covers,' 
\fastens papers, does arts and 
crafts work, mends, tacks ... no end 
of uses! 
• B~Y It at your college book store~ 

Swingline Cub staple'r',$1.29 

~ ~ ___ • ___ /J.,~_. 
~~INC. 

long Island City, New York, N. Y. 

"Most nights there w.re four 
or five men in the west tunn.' 
under Grand Avenue," disclosed 
Thomas J. Parker, former 5uO' 
foreman of the SUI steamfitters. 
He patrolled the tunnels d.Hy 
during the depression . 
Transients usually stayed only 

one to three nights befote moving 
on, Parker said. They bummed in 
Iowa City during the day. 

No one slept in the tunnels duro 
ing the summer. Men would move 
in when the outdoor temperature 
began biting through their' poverty·' 
thinned coats and shoes_ 

No Botber 
"We couldn't keep them out," 

said ~ay Phillips, superintend!)nt 
of SUI Maintenance and Operation . 
lIe explained thal the men did not 
r!'sist when or~ered out, but that 
th('y would soon return. • 

"We would haye to stant! c_ 

A most hearty 

'\AJefcofl'le to 

RACINE'S 
ORIGINATORS OF ...-\&,~~ 

HERKY1S OWN 
Natural Blend 

and 

HAWKEYE 
I Mildty Aromatic 

TOBACCO·S 
You'll find our LUNCHEONETTE ideal! 

CLUB BREAKFASTS - LUNCHES - SNACK~ 
and I 

The best cup of coffee in townl 

• Meet your friends at--':" 

Elastic Thlrsh 
Iowa City police recall that tun

nef residents also used to drink 
bay rum, vaniUa extract and rub
bing alcohol. 

SUI steamfitters often found gar
bage in the tUtlnels, indicating that I 
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Genuine Italia'n Pizza 

14 Delicious Varieties 

,·12 & 14 inch sizes 

"101£0 City's First Drive-In Finallce 

And Loan OfflccB 

• IJ I U 

(Across from R.I. Depot) Phone 8·3648 
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Delicious Pizza Made to Please You 

.. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. - Midnight 

Cordovan 

FR aMAN 
.rlto~s JOr HIm $22.95 

'For tbe well.groomed 
look and the ,roper 

(it. come 10 and IrJ 
on a pair of freeman 

hoes de igned for 
your utisfaClion, / 

EWERS FOOTWEAR 
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FREE 
Delivery 

on all orders over $3.95 

for prompt "Oven Hot" 

Deliv.ry 
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Study? Bah, Humbug! 
College students, as a rule, from studying so the grade curve ily pulling the wool over their eyes, 

don't like to studi rltls is easily will be low red. eh! 
e~pJ.ained. People · who like to 6. As a last Ifcsort, dope your· No. 4 is expensive and it takes 
st~y have intelligent, fully de· self with benzedrene, ami stay a lot of muscles to lug the tape 
veloped minds . A,nyone witb a up all night before an e~am recorder around. 
mind like that doesn't need to cramming a semester's infOfl1l'l' Eager Beavers 
come to college. tion into your head. No. 5 is also j.n bad taste, and 

&> the pro~lcm for the rna· P:ew Drawbaw$ many cLasses are so large it is 
jority of college students is how Unfo!1tunately there are draw. impossible to adElJuately .... ~~~ur. 
to avoid studying. Several tech· . age everyone .rom 'MlUylOg. 
niques can be 'briefly described backs to each of these practIces. There are always a few eager 
for the benefit of newcomers. No. 1 is impossible to do unless beavers to spoil things for every· 

Easy Techniques you have been to college before, one. 
1. Enroll only in courses which or unless you are so . smart you No. 6 is widely pl18cticcd and it 

you know all about already. don't need to come .iii' the first is almost as gOO<l as cheating, 
2. Enroll only in "snap" courses. lace 'because what you learn the night 

A ·snap course is either so inter· p . .. _ 'before the exam you forget Ole 
esting that you learn in sp1te of No. 2 IS the easiest, but the day after. Sometimes it backfires, 
yourself, or it is so dull the instruc· number of snap courses' is limited. though, land after staying awake 
tor doesn 't care if you leam any· and it is doubtful if any combina· all night you fall asleep during the 
thln~ or not and gives every;body a tion of them will earn a degree. exam. 
paSSUlg grade. N 3' . b ..... ~ . , d .... lot Of course you can completely 

3. Cheat on exams. o. IS In a" ......... e an ml6-'l avoid studying (by not coming to 
4. Tape r ecord IccluI'()s and get you in trouble if' you are college at all. But this brings up 

play them into YoOur pillow at caught. However, a skillful r.·heat· the pr()blem of How To Avoid 
night, absorbing ~hem sub· er can get through four years of Working for a Living, and! that 
consciously while you sleep. college and not know any more makes avoiding studying seem 

5. Discourage <Jther cl)lssmates .th'an when he stat1ted. TJJat's real· like child's play. 

Why Wait? 
t " to ) r't • • I 

Courthouse Site l 
Of County Offices 

Students who need passports to 
travel abroad and those who need 
marriage licenses, drivers permits 
and auto licenses all go to the 3-
story brownstone building located 
in the 400 block of South Clinton 
Street. 

The building Is the Johnson 
County CourthOI.l6C, where 18 
branches of county government 
are located. 

Couples who want marriage Ii· 
cel1S()s go to the County Clerk's 
oClice on the main floor. Licenses 
are issued if the couple is of age, 
or if pare.nts consent. ThIs office 
also handles passport applications. 

On Mondays and Tuesdays, rep
resentatives of the SC1ate Motor 
Vehicle Department give <!river 
examinations in the basement. 

Students who wish to pu!chase 
car license plates in Johnson 
County can buy them at the 
Treasurer's office on the main 
floor. 

. . . conveniently located • • . 
economy minded ... home. like 
comfort ... that's why the Aller. 
ton Hotel is Chicago headquar. 
ters for many school groups, 
business dnd professional stu· 
dent affairs, field trips, athletic 
teams, debate teams, .speech 
clinics, tours, etc. 

For your own Chicago visit or 
we~'k·er'd stay c}1oose the hotel 

t • 

close to everything on 
i chi g a n Avenue's 

Magnificent Mile 

• Special rates 
• Ample Munici

pal Parking 
• Write for 

details 

, 

IF YOU, KNO¥! 'YOUR COURSES' ••• BRING IN YOUR L~S1 TODA ~I 
I : 

I 

Avoid The Thursday 'Rush 
, 

By 'Buying Your Boo'ks Now 
'. " 

• I 

Sho}Vn above is a view of our downstairs book depart. 
ment. All books are departmentalized to make self· 

. f servIce that mu.ch easier. Six cash registers for speedy 
check·out service. 

, 

, , 

,. 

I 

Just bring in your list of 

cours~s and we will do the 

rest! , 

Our Book Department is 

iamf11ed to the rafters with 

every book you'll need 

this fall ... And our book 

staff knows exactly what 

books are required 

for each course. 

EACH AND EVERY' BOOK . . ' 

ABSOLUTEL¥ GUARANTEED 
TO BE THE CORRE CT ONE FeR YOU 

Across from 
cam7JUs 

, 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of low(l 
Iowa City, Iowa 

40th SWON 
1960-6) 

The University Th~~tre , 
Invites ' 

FRESHMEN AND I NEW STUDENTS 
ENROLLED IN DEPARTMENTAL COURSES 

TO PARTICIPATE IN A PROGRAM 
OF OUTSANDING PLAYS 

What.v.~ your Interest I, In the theatre - play-writing, acting, letn. de,lg" 

and construdlon, cOltumlng, or lighting - you will be corell.My w.lcomed to tak. 

an adlv. part a~d will fl~d Int.reltlng things to do In the forthcoming MalOn, 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRODUCTION 
I 

FOR THIS SEASON WILL BE: 
• 

• t 

SEPARATE TABLES Terence Rattigan ' 
Oct. 27, 28, 29 
Nov. 2, 3, 4, S 

A DREAM PLAY August Strindberg 
Dec. l, 2, 3 

7, 8, 9, 10 

J 

LOVE FOR LOVE William Congreve 
Jan. 12t' 13, 1~ 

18, 19, 20, 21 

THE BOY FRIEND Musical Sandy Wilson 

Feb. 23 24, 2S 
March 1, 2, 3, 4 

MOTHER COURAGE Bertolt Brecht 
April 20, 21, 22 

. 26, 27, 28, 29 
• (Subject to the granting of Production rights) 

TROILUS AND CRESSIDA William Shakespeare 

STUDENTS: 

May 18, 19, 20 
24, 25, 26, 27 

PrlHnt Ylur 1.0, C.rd .t tfII TIcket RIHrYltien DlsIr, Ellt 
libby, l.wI Memorlll Unitn, .... men_ HIt tick •• TMR I. 
IN Mdltloni' cher,l, 

GENE'RAL PU'BL'IC: Season Ticket 8eeks - , ,II" ,., .J.... Sln,'l 
A"",'lIlln - 'US 

TICKET RESERVATIONS: Tide.. RIH",ltkltl DlsIr, I •• t L.w.y, 
lewl MemerI.1 Unlen, X44H. 

STUDIO THEATRE PRODUCTIONS 
1960 ·1961 

... 
• I 

THE THREE SISTERS Anton Chekhov 
Nov. 17, 18, 19 

Dec. 13, 14, 15 PANTOMIMES 

DON CARLOS Friedrich von Schiller 
·Jan. 19, 20, 21 

CAMINO REAL Tennessee Williams 

AN ORIGINAL PLAY 

HECUBA 

March 16, 17, 18 
• I 

April 6, 7, 8 

May 11, 12, 13 

Admission - Student.: Presentation of 1.0. card.; General Public: 75c 
I 

r 

DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH AND DRAMATIC ART 
H. Clay H'ar.hbarger, Chairman 

THEATRE STAFF 
A. S. Gillette, Director 

John Terfloth, IUlln ••• Manager 

Euripides 

Peter D. Arnott Robert 80nnard Jame. H. Clancy AndreW E. Do. 
p'hilip Benson O. O. Brocke" Jame. GrOUlMff Paul J. Helnbell 

Davie! C. Schaal Howard Stein David Thayer 
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Costu'nies Provide 
Clue to Character 

In New York, Paris and Iowa 
City; fot the stage, for work or 
for the classroom - people select 
styles of clothing to fit thep- . In
diVidual personalities. 

"By the ~ekletion of details ond 
styles in our dress, we create an 
immediate impression of ChaNctcr 
and moods," said Margaret Hall, 
bead of the co)ltume department 
of .the SUI Theater, . 

on the actors, .JSing old material 
to make our palliern. 

"Most of the costumes have to 
be liflcd, so this involves two pat
terns and many fitting sessions " 
Miss Hall said. ' 

"If we have to make a new 
costume, we estimate the cost at 
$15 .to $20 including the fabric and 
the accessories, but many cost 
less. " 

Miss Hall said that there are 
"As soon as an ~ctor makes o.n over five ~ costumes in the 

entNlllce: you begm to know h\s , theater wardrobe. "I couldn't be
per9Ollahty, even though he haSil t gin to estimate their cost for 
6pokcn a word," sIJe ~. "And many of them have been gifts," 
off the stage too, we associate 00f- she said. 
tain IJlCOple with oertain types of "w. -*rfuI the number of 
dress." ,HIs we recalva. People clean 

A m.n _.,.1", Ivy I..,. their Mtics and find thl",. tNt 
".dI. and shirt or a blue swge .,.e of no u.. 10 them, but of 
suit - .". ,Irl _Inll • ta/IOAd .,.at .,.Iue to us." 
skirt and blOllH or • fluffy chlf· "Many of the co9l.umes in Iibe 
foil cIr ... - NCIt c,...tn I JNlr· wardrobe could not be found to
tlcuf.r Impression the In",nt he day," Miss Hall pointed out. "We 
or she appelrs. ha,ve a large collection df period 
Stopping long enough for a quick IOflIS that go ba<;k t(} 1840, and 

cup of col'fee - 'although, as she some men's things to - frock 
said, "I'm swamped. I I\tIve forty coats and derby hat.s that I 
costumes to get ready for this next couldn't buy at any price " she 
play:' - Miss Hall elq)lained that said. ' 
a costume director must be well Miss Hall, who has been costum
,acquainted with the play be is Ing at SUJ ,since 1951, said that 
working with. some of the costumes for pla,ys 

I read the pLay at least three are designed -by graduate students. 
times before I ever 91.1ll1t to de- "I think these -are the ones that 
sign costumes," she said. "The I enjoy the most," she said. 
first reading I do from the au· Beeause the entire theater works 
dience view, looking for the mood as .a laboratJOry, for students in 
and general theme the Quthot' is dramatic arts, Miss Hall said, the 
trying to convey." . costume classes help with all of 

"In the sccoDd reading, I look the plaY6. 
(or oharaoteri~ations," Miss Hall "A particular crew is assigned 
said. "The ages of the people, for each play, but the class as a 
tbeir social status, ~he time and whole acts as a rufiI\ing crew, and 
place in w.hich the charact.el'S live, does some of the sewing, fitting, 
their ,present circumstanes and mending and cleaning for each 
even their emotional state. show," slle said. 

"The kind of people In the play" "We seldom throw anything 

Students Wash At 
The Coin -Operatecl 

Downtown Launder,"e 

... Because The 

Machines Get 

Clothes Cleaner 

Downtown Laundere"e 
226 s. CLINTON 

1 34 Blocks South qf Whetstone's 

their ""ationl'hip 10 each othff away in the costume -shop, and as 
.~ their function In tfIe story soon as I 00," Miss Hall admitted, 
.... Important In .... nI'" the "I wish that I had it back. I never 
eostumet." know wMn I might need just an ", ___ ~~~~~_~~~~_~...,,~ ____ .1 
"Apron pockets, umbrellas and extra inch or two of rhbbon\ a RENT, SELL, BARTER, OR BUY, 

canes, and other accessory details feather or an >Old 50fap of ma- WITH A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. 
are the things that I look for in the teri.al." 
third reading," said Miss Hall. " I .. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiii;i;;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.. _____ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiii 

,also look at the I8ctivities of the 
characters for "'he times when libey 
will need 00 make quick changes 
in IlOStume," 

lMiss HAll explained that after 
she had forl'!1'ed ideas abo~ the 
chanactedzation and ,tone of the 
,play, she holds a conference with 
the director to get his ideas and 
point of view. 

"And then I really go to work," 
said Miss Hall Jnmriedly. "I look 
for material, do research and read
ing a-00ut the locale and the culture 
concerned in the 1OOy, and dooigll, 
plan and replan. 

"I make lists not only of how 
the people dressed, but also how 
they behaved, lor insights into the 
handling of dress ,help make the 
people real indiv:iduals, not. just 
characters in a play. 

"Throuth use of line, color 
and other 'personal variation,; 1M 
c:wturnn Mlphalize and vitalize 
tfIe Whrtr', pe~lity and /ti. 
unique"."," ... llleI. 
To suggest dignity and strength 

she uses vcrtioal lines,' and dia· 
gonals portooy the dramatic and 
the dynamic. 

"Contrasts between groups, as 
well as indilviduals, can be shown 
by contrasts in clothing. By using 
color and other details, the major 
charaters <:an be made more out
~ing than the minor ones, and 
the plot e.a:n be kept clearer:' she 
said. 

Using the play, "Waiting for 
Godot.. as an ill ustration, Miss 
Hall described how general atti
tude and particular moods can be 
expressed through dress. 

"The people in dte play were un
real, and thus !he C06tumes -had to 
be unrealistic," Miss Hall said 
that she took Ught colored cordu· 
roy for the costumes of the two 
lead characlers, dyed the mat1erial 
and ~hen used it unpressed to give 
the effect <>f its having been worn. 

, For thfta two COIhImeI .It. 
II .. used ropr.y JNllnt and ,.. 
as of ItNvy material and yarn Ie 
elven the Ide. tfNt tMy we ..... 
caved and old, "Even the men', 

( . undarw .. r w.. dyed Ie tfNt It 
weuld look dirty wMn they pulled 
their pant lets up," .... Id. 
Mlss Hall e~lai.ned that she 

glued sponge to the Shoes worn in 
"Godot" to give a moulded effect. 

"It is important to remember 
the corr/Cort oC the actor ," Mias 
Hall .said. "Many clothes worn in 
oIber periods could not be Ilsed on 
the 8tlage today. For example, !be 
doublet from the Elizabetbian I 
pcrjod was lined with reeds and 
WOuld be most uncomfortable." 

"Of coune the actor has to 
learn to move in !be costume JUBt 
88 the woman today who wean one 
of the new ,sack dresses must walk 
q uJ te diCferently Ilhan she would in 
bl ue :leans. 

"T,he women in the eighteenth 
and runcteenth century bad • cer· 
taIn way of picking up their skirts, 
Just as the women and (iris did 
a fear or so 410 when they were 
wearlni hoops and full skkts," • 
laid. 

"One of the moat Impert.nt 
thf .... to .-, ... In ~ 
I",," MI .. H.II Mid. "1. ttwvt .... 
ceat""", MV.,. WHr the ector. 
H. musl ... nmferteltl. ..... 
..... y In /ti. ceetum., for .... 
...... Importam pwt of ",., 
castu",. II the Ktw wI .... n." 
After rnaltini lketches CDr & new 

play, MI.- Hall beams to make 
the roatumes, At times ehe UIIlI 
bask: pnnents mxn the wardrobe 
and just I8dds finlablnc detalla. 

':But.often we have to ItIrt fl'Oll) 
lCI1etch and have no pa~ to 
won with," IIh& "Then, w.! 

, I 

\ 

, .. 
• How to Get Acquain,ted Quickly 

•. How to Put Down Roots 

• How to be a Citizen Instead of a Transient 
I 

New Students! New Faculty! New Anybody! 
Let', face it. You have come to 1_. City to make your /tome. Mo.t of 

you will be here four years or more. Why then .ct like I camper? Home 
I. where you are; relax and an loy It. 

One wily-not the only one buI a good way and .n e .. y w.y-to become 
• citizen in.ttld of I transient and to ,et acqulinted quickly i. to open 
• personll checking account It a local b.nk. "0 c.lllng c.rd I, .. 1m· 
presslve •• your n.me SlgMd on I loc.1 bank c/tack. And c/tack. of the 
Corllvllle Bank & Trust Comp.ny, av.il.bl. In .. veral ,.It.1 sh.des, will 
di,nify any cllh drawer. ' 

Four Banks But · Only One 
Coralville Bank & Trust Compa.., 

In the vicinity .re four b.nks, Use Iny of the ordln.ry me.lurel
dtpolih, 1118 of bulldin" number of oHicer., .tc. - .nd Coralville B.nk 
& Trust I, at the bottom of the list. BUT THIS IS NOT AN ORDINARY 
BANK. We h.ve bean cilled "the y.ppln, terrier of the b.nklng bUliMSS." 

Here', whyl In our les, th.n two ye.rs of .. rvlce, we've nipped .WIY 
.t a number of banking prlctices: 

• We were fir.t with an auto bank window. 
• We were first to provide JNlrkil)' rl,hl next to full bank In, service. 
• We were fint with extrl banking Itours. On Frld.ys, full service 

I. avlilable from ':30 I.m. to ':00 p.m. 
• We Itad conslderabl. to do with incr •• slng livings Inter.st r.tas 

103%. 
• We were first 10 compound savings earnl",1 ev.ry thrH months 

.nd thus to pay the maximum Interest permitted by law. 

Make Your Banking Home at 
Coralville Bank & Trust Company 

If you .nloy doin, bu.lne •• with • b.nk thlt I. enerttfic and ."re .. lve, 
th., I.n't, bound by trldition, th.t Is willing to ba a leader while malnt.ln. 
In, maximum •• fety for the fund. In Ita care - you'll find • hiPPY 
b.nklng home al Coralvili. B.nk & Tru.t. A pl .... m five minute drive 
west on U.S. , will bring you to our modern a"r.dlve building .nd .d· 
I.cent p.rkln, lot. No cru.h of tr.Hic to fight; no parki", ...... rs to fHdl 
I=rlendly Services Ar. the Rul. ., • • • 

~II Deposits Up to $10,000 Insured by F.D.I.C. 

I 

IT 
G~OvJS ... 

. . . • FoJ{ Yo ul t: 
C.oiv EJrEkp; 
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Blq~k Spot Means Kiss 
Of. Death Writer Contends 

Interim Period Both Busy and Slow 
INTERIM (interim), n., The 

meantime; time intervening; in· 
terv·al. l"rom WebsLer. 

A time of madness, rennova· 
ti()<n, serenity, vaoation. 

At SUI it is the time between 
close of summer ses.>ion and op· 
ening of the fall term. Us mean· 
Ing is dependent on each indi
vidual's circumstances. 

1'0 sl>me departments it means 
increased work loads. 'l'he Reg. 
15,r'31"S Olllce sWlllgs into high 
gear, often hiring extra help to 
handle the load. Donald E. 
Rhoades, associate director . of 
the Hegl~tr>llr s 'WHce, saJd this 
was one a! the busiest seasons. 
Tbey are just climbing 00 the l<Ip 
()<f Ule work pile bu i1t by June 
commencement when they are 

thcy get caps an<\. gowns packed shut down one generator. M.ajor the sludc'Ills are here. The laun· 
and returned. overhaul and repair·s arC cO'n· dry is rel ie ved of the dO'rmilory 

!'rIo t impol'·lant .[0 returning dueled at this lime. work .but its principle contrIbutor, 
~tlldcnts is the schedule of courses Libwry stack attendants take the University Hospitals, CDntin· 
which must be made up, cheCKed the Dpportunity to' re-ad the use to' send d-aily truck laads of 
and printed. shelves, making sure eacll book laundry. 

PreparatiQns CO'r new students I is in prDpcr positiDn O'n the MO' t academic stafr m mbcrs 
probably inl'olve tbe most work. stacks. They nearly always find lake their vacations during lhe 
There are thousands of pieces of books that have been misplaced iollle-rlm peri()d afler final grades 
mail to be scnt to incoming fresh· by patrons who l'cshelve boO'ks are recorded and sent to' the 
men and transfer students. I themselves. registrar. Those who don't Jeave 

Fi'rst Ule orienta-tian mater- Activity at the Union ceases. the dty drop intO' thei'!' offices, 
ial that is prepared by the Regis- The building remains open from t'ollcct their mail , and return 
trar's Of(ice. Next is the mater· 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through, home to oatch up on <reading and 
tal prepared by the Office of F'riday. i article writing. 
Student Affairs and sent oUlt by The daily routlne oC non-aea'l The staff that remains O'n cam· 
the registrar. The P.resident's let- demic staff m:!mbers remains pus has 'fewer cars II> dodge 
ter to new students is also sent pretty much thc same <!IS when while crossing streets. The five 
by the registrar. 

Envelopes for mailing The 
Daily Iowan's University Edition 

, 

o'clock trutHc is notlccllbly light. 
er. 

Ulisin s men repaint, put new 
rronts on buildlngs, pour new 
sidewalks, and prepare -thcir sto<ck 
ror fall. Many clOSe durini the 
lX'riod, opening just in time to 
grcc~ t1lOSC carly alTivals taking 
p,ort In rushing activllies and 
O'rientatiO'n. 

TO' the staIf O'f The Daily Iowan 
it meant three llcople pulllng out 
the papcr a night. It alsO' meant 
a drcath of local news ·and a period 
de wailing fO'r sO'mething to hap
pen, students to come back. 

To the many summer tO'urists 
visiting Old Capitol and the mu. 
seum In Macbride Hall, the cam· 
pus presents <In air O'f tranquility. ' 
DoO'rs of deserted buildings stand 
open awaltlng the relurd at the 
students. 

• .presented another pile by bhe pro
gram in August. Preparations for 
the fall term are wilh them before 

are addressed here too. 
The Registrar's Office is one of 

the few univ.ersity offi.ces which is 
O'pen on Saturday morning. This 
accommodates tilose who can't get 
in during the week and gives the 
office extra ~ime to' catch up on 

cus ~omers home. 
"Take this one to the corner 

of Gilbert and Burlington, this 
one 10 the corner of Iowa and 
Gilbert, and. these two to t"
Davis Ho,el," the owner told the 
taxi driver. 

their work. 
sur custodians ·are -assisted by 

student employes who return 
buildi1lgs to sparkling cleanliness 

About five minutes later the fO<r the re.turn of students' muddy 
taxi driver returned with the feet. 
passengers. Smoke continues to pour from 

"Will you please sort these the stacks at the power house. 
313 S. Dubuque Street 

Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 4177 ILetls Forget 'the Who e Thingl guys again?" Ilsked the driver, The need fO'r electricity is reo 1 

"I hit a bump." " duced enough to allow them to 
~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A group of students "eagerly" await the passing 
out of (psts dUring an exam. If they are about to 
take a · mUltiple choice test, spots will probably 
begin ~o appear before their eyes fairly soon. 

If it is an essay exam, writer's cramp may set K I R W A' ,N ' S 
in. Either way students don't relish the idea ---------- 6 South Dubuque • • • Phone 8.1151--------
of tests. But then professors probably don't either. ----------

:* '.'* * * * * (EditorJ l1 Note: Ute proll ana e.ons of f .. f '1 
obJeeUv" versus .ubjeellve 'e.h b~ve ormatlon. jives with a 01. 
been ar,ued at (1'eat lengtb. Tbe Rumor has it that last week 
followln, story, written by Don 
Mllchell, " 'ormer Managing EdUor when 011'e professor, instead of 0' The 0l'lly Iowan slam. Ih. mulUllle giving the objective test he had 
rueu eX!lm. WbU e It Is only his per-
l onal o\,lnIO.. man y SUI oIpdent. planned, gave an essay tut in· 
bave 'ell Ibe •• m. WILY. ) stead, a nu~r of ' students 

What does "Black Spot" remind handed in blank sheets of peper 
YQU O'f? • saying, "I hadn't pl!flned for 

Close your eyes - you should this kind of test." 
see millions of them. Bla,k Spot Planned? They've never been 
is ·the little mark you've been mak- taught to write out the answer to 
ing all (liese years on the answer a question. Deprived of the Black 
sheets 0{ the objective elQams you Spot tlte-y had nothing to say. 
took.' '.' The end of education used to be 

You tlave /iiade literally t)lOU.S- much higher. Once students were 
ands Qf ' them.'- traill€d to see problems, think 

The h(lrr.or of it is each one is them through, \Vrite the ans\rers 
deadly, The Black Spot has al· outl in clcar, coherent prose. 
ways meant the kiss of death. , The end of education used to be 

When the old Sea Dog in "Treas- self expressiO'n. Now the end is 
ure Island" gave the Black Spot to "click." Four years of coUege just 
Billy ~ones, Billy knew his time to hear the "click." Four years of 
hoo come. That night the pirotes cO'lIege just l<I be -abJe to read (our 
would dO' him in and steal his foils and mark down with a 
treasure map. black spot the one lhat .answers the 

Th. black marks on the answer questiO'n . · 
sheets are just as much the kiss Still, this is not easy. Here's why. 
of de,l~ - each one means our It is hard for a prof when making 
fina- ~OUI19 minds are being de· up ~n exam to make up four fQils 
stroyedl O'C which . only onl! is oorrect. 
Look ,t it this way. If you know .4.1 ~ucstion • irJ pn exam read, 

you're wing to' be givcn an objec- 'itWhlch of the (ollowing would you 
tive fin ~l, how do you study? Do expect to lfind in the library at Na· 
yQU WO'rl< out problems? NQ! You tiO'nal P3I'ty Headquarter in 
just cr-am in a·lot o( facts, trying Washington D. C.? 1) Histories Qf 
to get dqwn eiactly what the pro- the American Parties, 2) -a me of 
fessor has said in his lectures. You back issues of newspapers and 
make nd e'ffort to' think fC1l' YQUI' magazines, 3) books on the failure 
selL 1 .... of past c~mpallgns, 4) lives of the 

And why? You know thlt men great men in the party?" 
YO'U take' an objcctive test, all you Why, . any student would expect 

* * * find all four In the library. And, 
shouldn't he? 
Sometimes to' malce certain only 

Qne fDiI is C<lrreClt, the prol'ossor 
will use WQrds like: "most cor
rect," "best answer," "all of th'e 
above." Best and most are relative 
words. The choice depends as 
much on what the student thinks as 
\Vhat the professor thinks, but G()<d 
help the student if he doesn't re
member exaclly what the prl>fessoT 
sald ood mark it with a Black 
Spot. 

"Best," "most," in a pig's eye. 
These weasel words are just out$ 
for the professor. They make it 
possible for him to daim the
aMribute of omniscience. 

The Black Spot is the kiss of 
death. It destroys the motiva
tion to develop self expre$$ion, 
t.. f"",! and think problems 
through. I r 
'Ill,,'y make ,the mind a slave to 

what the master has spoken from 
the classroom podium. 

They confuse. Which of these 
four foils is correct when they all 
are correct? 

These days instead df oornmence
ment exercises we shoultl "ntI th" 

hoo '''I . " jlP ·""Tttn ..- n llr "p~('" 
BC I year wun a 'mourrung ex-
ercise in which gradu.ates, under
graduates, parents and friends 
would come together and publicly 
gri'ev-e fQr the thousands of eager 
bright, YOllllg inl:ellects that arc 
slaughtered with the Black Spot 

each year on the green campus of 
our university. 

will dt} is read the four foil$ slowly to' find all fO'ur I n the library. So ' SL.ICK SAL.ESMAN I 
-and while you read wait fO'r tJte to make one fO'ii right and the COVENTRY, Conn. IA'I - The 
"click." 'When one of the toils other three wrong, the prof added Iloat young fellow with a suitcase 
clicks rith some·thing you've heard the wOTd "especi\llly" to the ques· )4ontified himself as a dO'()l'otO" 1 
the prof' say. or remeru.ber from tion. "Which of the follQwing would door salesman. But when he got 
your rC'ldjng, you make.. 11 black you especially expect to find?" his foot in the door of tbe hom o, 
spot. And that's it. Oh, lhat does it! That sol.".s all the truth came out. He was a I 

'fhe end of eduoation todaY.is to the problems. One nl)w is correct. state policeman Ollt to make a 
be a'ble 'to henr the "click" when Three wrong. Unless the student gambling arrest in the home. The 
somc remcmb~cd fragmcnt or in- would still .. specially exped to trick worked. . 

I 

I ! 
I 
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I ~ . 

-,f,I , 

30" ,he., 

30" che.t 

5 drower 
-he.t 

twin or full 
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a sensational new design ••• CASEMATES 
•• """~1<!« ;.', ~- • "':~~' w >!;~,' .. ~~:':.'w'~ M:~'.:.~)··~':·-· .. ,..::>: ::r:' • ::-:,: ... ~" • '" ,. t 

furl1iturec'!ty'ou assemble yourself 
.. ,,.. i'."_ , .. ~ .. .-.... ~:-,,: ,,:~:::;;-;:;;;·;/~j;.; ... :, ... ;~::-:,.,;:::'6c: ~;I:~ ::~:: I'lIo-.,.....". '_~ J. 

BY 
KENT 

AND SAVE 

... ' do •• IIr •••• r. S'Ordy, b.Du'J'ully 59.95 
finished with .cratch r •• I.tant surfaces. 

A sensational new Idea In comptetely finished 
furn iture that has the furni/ure world agog from New York 
to los Angeles-you 've probably seen It In one of the 
famous home furnishing magazines. You, the 
homemaker, can easily .5semble It without tools In II 
few minutes-no skill Is .needed-and the most amazing 
part of it Is that you achleve 8 construction that is 
sturdier Ihan orthodo~ lurnlture-il's budget priced 
comparable to unfinished furniture ... bul this is finished 
In a lovely neutral pumice and white-It's delivered to 
you In a neal compact carlon Ihat can be carried In your 
car tronk. You have your selecllon of II targe number 
of pieces which can be used In comblnalions to fil 
almost any conceivable room combination and It's so 
beautifully finished and styled thaI no one could 
ever guess Its low, tow price. 

.. 
AS EASY AS A. B. C. 

. -. . 

Sturdy, heavy top IIelk Handy IlIdlng door cabinet 24 Inch 3 drawer ch •• t 

39.95 29.95 32.95 

• 
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WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR . DAYS AT SUI I 
-, , 
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0' c\oc1\ trntnc is noticeably llght. 
cr. 

auslncssmcn fl'paint, put new 
fronts on buildings, pour new 
sidewalks, and prepare their stock 
lor Call. Many cloS() durin& the 
lX'riod, opening just in lime to 
grce~ lhose early arrivals laking 
P' 1'1 in rushing aclivities and 
orienlation. 

To lhe staIf of The Daily Iowan 
it meanl lim.'!! people pulling out 
the paper a night. It also meant 
a drcath of local news and a period 
dC wailing for something 10 hap. 
pt,'II, students to come back. 

To lhe many summer tourists ' 
visiting Old Ca pi rol land the mu. 
eum in Macbride Hall, the cam. 

pus presents an air of t~anquility , 
Door of de crt!.'(j buildings Btand 
open awaiting the return o£ the 
students. 

BOTH 

reef 
Phone 4177 

ATES 

NT 

pletety finished 
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3 Beginning New Duties 

farmers ' struggles (or economic 
and political equality." He also 
has written many articles (or 
Harper's, Saturday Evening Post. 
Pageant. Reader's Digest. The 
Reporter, and Nation's Business 
magazines. During World War n, 
he was a staIC correspondent [or 
Yank, in the Pacific theater, and 
his story of the Japanese surrender 
ceremony is included in "A Treas
ury oC Great Reporting." 

Gordon Frank will teach in the 
editorial journalism area. Frank 
earned his BA in journalism at the 
University of Oklahoma in 1~53, 

wljere he was a reporter, sports 
editor, and news editor on the 
Oklahoma Daily fOr two years. 
He was a staff reporter on the 
Passaic. New Jersey. Herald-News 
from late 1953 to 1956; editor of 
the employe publication for In
ternational Business Machine Cor\,. 
lor two years. and later was as· 

JOurnal, assistant editor on the 
Falmouth (Mass,) Enterprise, city 
editor or the Anderson (Indiana ) 
Herald. and editorial writer on the 
Longview (Washington) D a i I 'I 
News. During the 1959-60 academic 
year, he taught news writing and 
survey of communications at Low
er Columbia Junior College, Long
view, Washington, and advised the 
college newspaper. 

He earned his BA at Washington 
and Lee University in 1951. at· 
tended the University of Virginia 
Law School 1951-52, and received 
the MA in journalism and Near 
East studies Crom the UniverSity 
of Michigan in 1955. 

New supervisor for the School of 
Journalism reading room is Mrs: 
Linda Ann Brown, a June gradu· 
ate of Long Beach State College in 
California. She was a speech
drama major at that school. ac
tivities editor of the college year
book, and a reporter on the Forty· 
Niner, the college newspaper. 

Welcome Back! 
We are now 

At your service ... 

24 HOURS A DAYI 
.. 

At high noon-or in th, still 
of Ihe nighl our doors are 
always open. The wonderful 
convenience of this round. 
Ihe·c1ock service is a feature 
our customers really appre· 
ciate. You, too, call depend 
on us, 24 hours a day, for 
the kind of service your car 
should always gel-expert 
servleel Come on in ... you'li 
soon see that service is truly 
our business ... day or night I 

HOGAN SHELL SERVICE 
a college home for your car 

one block south of the library - on Burlington 

I 

hour wrecker service 

YOUNlKERS 
"Satisf~ Al~" 
Fpshion S~o.s 
Street Floor 

I 

Phone . 8-5265 

- I ' 

tt10se fabulQu. , 

Geae 
I 

little h •• 1 .pecs 

STYLED IN ITALY ... of 
proud lineage. On tbei, toes a 
liLHe fizz o( perfs .•. the only 
feminization on that 
shealh-fit-Cor.tl'wn taUJ~ur 
shape I In browI!, grey or black 
Bueda, each calf trim"led 
to matcb . . . the snuagle·y 
unli~d softness is lOI11ething 
I.bulous, walkin' your best I 

, 

• rln 

Hewed from the Bridge 
A casuatty of the Riverside Drive wideni'llg proi· 
ect sits in the Library parking lot. The truck, 
faced with not having followed the marked detour 
down Dubuque Street, tried to go up Iowa Avenue 

I 

* * * * * 

under the low railroad bridge. tie discovered the ' 
signs meant 11 when they said low clearence. AI 
a finishing blow, the truck wa$ robbed whll. it 
sat in the lot waiting for repairs. 

* * * * 

3 .. Step Plan 
Gives Hints 
For Studying 

The keynol at college i study. 
That's righl regardless eC how 

I much you hear som ludents brag 
,bout nev r hit. ng the book, 
they don't give A' away - you 
bave to work for them. 

Allhough no one can tell you how 
to ludy and you d velop your own 
methods for r membering things 
as you go along. there are some 
basic principle that can orten be 
orne help. 
The formula many educator use 

is a simple a-step plan: survey ; 
r ad; summarize. 

Sun First 
Scan the preface, tb table or 

contents. Ih chapter headings and 
the bold·Ca<'e headings before Ix-. 
ginning to r ad. Make a brier tate· 
ment or tbe over-all organilBlion 
and ubj ct matter oC the book. 

Read. One, turn lh bold fare 
heads preceding eacb until into 
a qu tion. Two. read to answer 
th que tion. For more perman nt 
I arning and ea i r review. not s 

I houJd be made at this time. 
Thr~ look away trom tbe book 

and recite the an Wer to the que· 
tion . Four. r peat step one. two I 
and Ihree for each bold-face unit I 

Summarize. After reading sev· 
erol units revi W the qu lions or 
note to s e if the main ideas have ' 
been relain d. 

Rudin9 Clues 
I The problem of what is and 

1 
wbat is not important is a common I 

one with all stud nts. Generally 
I th {ollowlng are considered to be 

r ading clue : 
1. Mops. graphs and charts . 
2. Li tings such as (I), 121, (3 ). 

or a. b. c; and entencc which 
contain. "fir t. econd and la tly." 

3. Bold·race type or italic . 
4. Summaries such as appear at 

the end o( the chapter or tbe sum· 
mary ntence o( para&raph . I 

{I udents often have difficulty 
with note taking but a Cew basic I 
rules makes the proces quite 

By HAROLD HATFIELD tion plans, the hotel, motel, and ers return d Crom thei r triumphant simpl . 
Editorial A"i stant Ire. tau rant' owners' associations tour of Europe Dnd many pro{es· Con id r the lecture period tncl 

It was a long. hot. and quiet filed suit to prevent the buildin" SOl'S started homeward artcr time Cor milking not merely taking 
summer. Tins i~ th~ eon~ensus o[ of the (:ropo ed Memorial Unio~ pending It)., summCT abroad. or recording notes. Note making 
those who remamcd III our nOl'mal- . . ,'" requires that most oC the lectuT I 
Iy frantic, confused city during the addlllon. The ul. I still pendmg. During tile first week of Sep· period be spent in listening and 
summer months. In June. (ootbtlll fan were hap- t('mber, th lh<'rJTl()meter went on ,writing only short summary 

For those SUIowans who have py to he-ar thal footlxlll coach, a rampage and left Iowa Cilian phrases. 
never spent a summer in low..! Forest Evashevski, had been ap· sweltering. One gorgeous day, the Discrlmlnat. 
City, it is har~ to imagine ~he pointed athletic director in addi- uno[ficial readings toad at 104 de- R alizE' that the lectures contain 
place as. anythIng but conftlSmg lion to his usual J'ob of coach!n .. " grccs and no nM cent humidity. only a (ew main points. Too fre· 
and frantIC. h H k I .I'~ . qu('ntly the student thinks every 

t e aw eyes. September IS predicted to see a word tbe lecturer says i impor. 
Perhaps th~ most earth-shaking 

news was the decision by the In August, 700 more SUlowans 'record errrollmt'nt oC over 11.200 tant and becom SO snowed un· 
Commitlee on Student Life to received their degrees and went at SUI. Thi in('ludes 2400 new stu- del' recording all the detail s. h~ 
allow coeds to have 18 late out into t~e wid. world. The dents. Vetc1I3ns of the sumlTM!r does not have lime to digest the 
leaves per SJI"le~er instead of Da ily Iowan published its 112· ho~ these 2400 additions to the material. I 
the customary 12. fThis should pags U".l'er~~ _iv,*, t campu will h Ip make the coming The $tE'P~ ond sugg~_ (ion liCE' \ 
be II source of great joy to re- largest col/ega edJ/ion in the months just a litUe more inter· I certainly not fool prQor and th(')1 
turning coeds who haven', al. United States. ('sting and exciting than the past won't do tile job lor you , but they 
ready heard of the change. The famous Scottish IIighlond- three have been. may h('lp bring those grades up . 

Construction played an im· 
portant part during the summ!'r. 
Connec~d with th .. widening of 

Ri verside Drive was much con· 
fusion , dust, and lost motorists. 

The summer was en1ivenc(1 
somewhat by the troubles of Max 
Yocum. local hous('muvl'r. In at· 
tempting to move a duplex, which 
was in the way of rebuilding' Grand 
Avenue, Yocum ran afoul of the 
city of Iowa Ci~y. and the State 
Ilighway Commission. 

After a great deal of confusion 
on both sides, the duplex which 
Yocum had stwed to move, 
ended up siHing literally on 
Grand Avenue. The case went a 
few rounds in court with the 
house finally being demolished 
and Yocum becoming somewhat 
of a legend. 
Work on Hillcrest and the Law 

Center continued, and the Iowa 
Historical Society dedicated its 
new building. 

The library and cht>mistry build
ing additions wer~ begun .and the 
new Hawk('ye apartments Wert' 
opcnoo . In an effort io stymie 
some of the University's con true-

-

YOUNK16RS 
"Satisfaction Alwa~s" 

Rosecrest 
soft separates 

for the young perfectionist 
Pe.rrecUy simyle! Simply per
fcct! All woo separates with 
the look or suede in a soft, 
brushed and ribbed 
effect. new aDd dif· 
ferent for fall '60. 
M a u v e, e a mel or 
gre.ige. 

"TAPESTRY STRIPE" cotton 

shirt. 5 98 
8 to 18. ............ • 
Suede cloth flared skirt, eight 

gores, self belt. 12 98 
8 to 16. .......... • 

2. "LITTLE BOY" jacket, flap pockets, 

~;~~~8~r~~ ... , ... .. ..... . 14.98 
Slim skirt, fly front, wide 11 n 8 
novelty belt. 8 to 18. . .... .~ 

s. RmBED WESKIT. 8 to 18 ............ .. ,," 7.,. 
Thistle. print cotton shirt. 8 to 18. ....... . .. 5.t, 
Belted straight skirt in ribbed wool. 8 to 18. 11.,. 

Renaissance at ~ndsvflle 
R nais ance n. Iowa Clly' omewhat fabled txIfC bouse: seenu 

to ban! reacbed end.;ville - literally. 
Tb proprietor, John Beardsl y, G, Onawa, has been served with 

a notice to quit the pr mi e at 130 5. ClintDn l It was issued by Gus 
A. Pu ateri. wbo own 100 building. 

Th nolice lated that the prt'mi were lilt red and a fire bJurd. 
B rd31 y clo the core e hou. this ummer witb hopes Df re

opening it in the [ 11. 
Lal r, he p aced the bU'ine up for ale. but no buyers were 

Cound. actxlrding to the remalor who h ndled the deal. 
Through the serving of the noUce, tbe landlord Intends to take the 

properly over and rent it 10 I e, the realator said. 

. , 

GIRLSI YOUNKERS 
has y-our favorite 
SNEAKERS 
now 3 exciting ways 

.•• all hand-washable. with roam arch, foam insole 
h I to tOt'. while rubber sole and mudguard. 

BLACK VELVET 
• K~b 4,.,.e •• p Ole I ••• k· 

Ir In ny, e D fl.,.,... &1 5 99 
I. LODEN Gllr ....1 .ED. 

'tEl.. I.. 0 10 III •• rr..... • • 
t. I. mea l ..... 

BLACK CORDUROY 
V.unk.n' own ••• ru, line. In' 
'aper.. • • • al. In 1,()J)lll'l 3 99 
GR , • 001.0 . Ind WHIT . I ... 
• to 10 narrow, .. to 11 medlq... • 

CLASSIC WHITE CANVAS 

YOUNKIEIRS 
·Satis/~ Alwap-

Fashion Shoes 
Street Floor 
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C.ity Steeped 
e ' 

• 

Serene on the Hill 
SUI'. Old Cllpltol Witch .... renely over tho camp

us and Iowa City. Built In 1840when I_a City WII 

de5ign .. ted III the clpltol of J .. rrltory of lowi. 

the old building WI. given to the University In 

1847 when tho atot. "It of govornm.nt WI. moved 

to DOl Moin ... Old Clpltol symbolilOi the Interest· 

Ing lind vlrled history of lowil City, Ind II synony· 

mous with SUI. 

ELCOME 
r 

History 
On May, 4, 1839, three men erect- soCt breezes from the east and 

I cd a slab of wood on a green, wood- souLh. Small groups oC pioneers 
ed site overlooking the Iowa River . had gathered at lhe Napoleon lrad
It read "Seat of Government - ing post on the Iowa River Lo see 
City of Iowa." the commissioners an dwitness lhe 

In that moment Iowa City - the iocatiog of the seat of government. 
seat of the government for the But Chauncey Swan wa the only 
Territory of Iowa - was born. commissioner to show up. The 
Workers enthusiastically began to crowd grew more restless when 
survey a perfectly-planned city the remaining two commissioners 
centering around a magnificent failed to appear . Law required that 
stone capitol building. they meet on the first day of May. 

Tho relult has bun a city rich Riders were sent to felch the com
In hiltory .and lin Old Capitol im- missioners as the crowd waited 
men .. in beauly. . .. waited ... waited. 
The la te Benjamin Shambaugh They were eager that the oath 

said, "There it stands . . . Old be administered to the commis
Capitol . . . a work of art, radiat- sioners 50 that work on the capitol 
ing the spiritual values of sim- site could proceed. A Cew minules 
plicity and dignity, porportion before midnight the sound of thud
and harmony, poise and tranquil- ding hoofs was heard in the dis
ity." tance. The commissioners had ar-

Thus, it started over a hundred rived ... the seat of government 
years ago . To this town on the was saved for Johnson County. 
banks of the Iowa River came pio- Tho commillionor. laW on 
neers, promoters and politicians. IIrea of obout 600 Icr.. carved 
Following the first saJe of lots in Into.. v"l .mphltheater cover-
1839. Asaph Allen and George An- ed with hlltl shrubbery .. nd 
drews operated a lavern-hotel; .c6tter.d growth of 16k Ind hick· 
Henry Buck ran a grocery; Char- ory tr .... They were convinced 
les Foster opened a general store. they had discovered tho ,"mo.t 

From 1842 until the .tllte oHi- eligible point for the clpltol, 
elals departed for Des Moines In The survey 'Of the townsite was 
18S7, low. City was a focal point begun in July, 1839, and was car
of politics, ried out with vigor. The capitol 
Burlington had been designated was to be the center of interest for 

in 1839 as the temporary seat of the newly-planned city . Streets, al
lhe government of Iowa. leys, lots, market places. church 

A keen rivalry developed between siles, parks, Governor's Square, 
the northern and southern counties Promenade Walk along the Iowa 
- between river towns and interior River - all were staked of{ and 
communities. All areas were vying surveyed. 
for the capital site. Mt. Pleasant The first public sale oC lots was 
w~s suggested and then discarded. in August 1839. As the date drew 
So was Fort Madison . nrar , emigrant settlers and eastern 

Then Colonel Thomas Cox of capitalists appeared. Some came 
Jackson County launched a new to buy sites for homes - others to 
idea in ' regard to a permanent 10- speculate in town lots. , 
cation. If the House couldn't agree. The housing problem was so 
why not ignore all local interesls great that Lean Back Hall was 
and iocate the capitol in unoccu· erected at the location where the 
pied and unsurveyed land? police" station now stands. Hastily 

In Janullry 1839 Cox introduced buill, it contained a bar, a dining 
a motion of grellt importanc. - room, a kitchen, and a bedroom -
that the fulur. .it. should be which was 50-60 feet in length and 
coiled I_a City. It WIS approv· accommodated nearly 40 men in a 
.d with no dissenting vote. Thus, . single bed - the floor. 
lowil City was nllmed before it The erection of the Old s~_ 
was /lorn. CaPitol w •• de.igned by I eliltln· 
May I, 1839, was a normal Iowa gullhod Irchltect, John F. RII' 

spring day with clear skies and guo, of Springfield, Ill. A per· 

TO 10, A 
SANITARY OFFERS YOU 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
~ , 

QUALITY CHEKD DAIRY 
PRODUCTS~ YOUR ' 

Sanitary offers two favorite Cottage 

Cheese products • • • small curd and 
large curd. Plus •.• Duncan Hines Cot· 

tage Cheese ••• truly an Adventure in 
Good Eatingl 

Sure Sign of 
IF/avor! 

" 

All Sanitary .,.,.,ilk products are available in quart 

and ~ gallon cortons, for your convenience. 

Choose •.. Mello "0" Milk with 400 units of 
Vitamin 0; HiVitamin Milk with 9 added Vito· 
mins and Minerals, plus 20% more Protein; Hi

Vita-Skim, the low fat milk product with 9 added 

'vitamins and Minerals plus 20% more Protein. 

All Sanitary Farm Dairies Products are 

triple-checked ' for Quality and Purity. 

Sanitary maintains the most complete, 

modern laboratory facilities in eastern 

Iowa • • • for your protection. 

,. . 
AT ALL LEADING FOOD STORES - OR CALLa-5427 FOR HOME DELIVERY 

I ' 

. ftctlY'lhlped work 0' Irchltoc· 
ture ond beouty. the Capitol hiS 
beon described thus: .. JUlt .s 
tho Old Stone Capitol has come 
to be looked upon II something 
more thin stono and mortar, so 
the .tory of tho building has 
come to be lom.thlng mort thon 
documented history, It hOi como 
to be hl.tory Interwovon with 
tradition. ond legends pllliing 
to the Imaglnotlon." 
The Old Capitol was built und~r 

severe financial handicap. Never 
completely fini shed, it weathered 
neariy a decade with rough Inte
rior, semi-protected POl'ticos and 
no cupoja. 

In 1857 lhe decision was made 
to remove the capitol site to Des 
Moines. It was felt that a more 
central location was needed lo 
serve the entire state. 

The departure of the ,t.t. 0" 
flclllli lind their deputi.. from 
the one. permlnent cllpl 'ol did 

not m.lln th.t enthu.IIIM Ind 
hop.s h.d com. to In end In 
low. City. Instold, It melnt a 
transition from legiliition ,0 
educltlon, , 
Long before the removal of the 

scat of govcrnment to Dcs Moines, 
thoughtful cItizens had declared 
that they preferred Iowa City to 
be a ccnter of higher learning 
rather lhan a maelstrom of politic· 
al activities. As between profes
sor and politicians, they seemed 
Lo prefer professors. 

1'0 t1,em the comprumise lhat 
Iowa City be the seat of SUI ap" 
peared to be a satisfactory solu· 
tion. They felt that a foundation oC 
knowledge would be more perman
ent than the shifting sands of statc 
politics . 

On Feb. 25, 1847, the..5tate Uni
versity of Iowa was created. Iowa 
City had lost the scat of gQvern

I ment .. . it won the slate univer
sity. 
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ON COOK'S 

EASY PAYPuj 
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